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University Pays Knights of Columbus

$190,000 for 111 Prospect Ave. Home
The Knights of Columbus. Princeton Council 636,

have locked the door ol their old s!one-and-stucco

house al 1 1 1 Prospect, and turned the key over to

Princeton LmA'^rsity.

No decision yet on what will be done with the

property, but it was the only piece of land on that side

ot Prospect not owned by the University, so when it

came on the nnarket, the natural thing to do was buy it

up.

Selling price; $190,000.

Depending on who you talk to, either membership

in the Iralernal order tor Catholic men has dropped to

such a low point that there is no need lor a

clubhouse, or it's simply more convenient to meet in

St Pauls' Rectory

Scarcely a historic landmark, the house was built

in 1896 by Cap and Gown, one ol the University's

eating clubs for undergraduates A kind of way

station for various clubs on their way to grander

things, it was used by Dial Lodge from about 1908 to

1912 Then it was the home of Gateway Club from

1913 to 1928 and since disbanded. The Knights

bought the property in 1 932,

The carpenters' union met there for several years:

plumbers, too. For a while, it was the day-time home

of a nursery school, and there was an occupied

apartment upstairs It's not too far from the

University's computer center, so who knows''

Incidentally, the property now goes back on the

Borough s tax rolls - where it has not been for some
45 years t^ion-profit organizations, like the Knights of

Columbus, do not have to pay property taxes.

Institute Plans 'Innovative' Houses

On Quaker Road Area near Stony Brook

Ventufi and Rauch. the firm now engaged in

studies for the Borough, has been retained by the

Institute for Advanced Study to design houses for

about 100 acres of farmland the Institute owns in the

Quaker Road-Stony Brook area

Or Harry Woolf, director of the Institute, said he

hopes for reports in June or July on feasibility studies

now under way by Ventun and by Arthur Collins,

developer of "Constitution Hill" in Princeton and

Lyon Farm in Greenwich, Conn.

The exact number of houses has not yet been

decided on The study envisions housing in the

1980s, focusing on the year 2000, Dr. Woolf said,

adding that the Institute hopes the houses will be

innovative in terms of materials and the use of en-

vironmental technology

The Institute also wants houses lor a variety of

people at various economic levels Development of

the acreage represents a way of filling local need,

and providing an income for the Institute, the director

said

No commercial building will be erected on the site,

and the Institute Woods will remain untouched Work

is being done under a grant from New Sources of

Funding, Inc , a non-profit organization which helps

institutions plan and develop their assets
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New Job Is Created by School Board;

Assistant Principal Post Is Dropped
By a 7-0 vote Tuesday night (one

abstention), the school board wiped

out one Assistant Principalship at

the high school and created in its

place a new job: Director of

Secondary instruction.

When Sally MacFarlane, from the

audience, protested that she'd

never heard a word of discussion

about the move from the school

board and said, "You owe it to the

town to let us in on your master

planning," she was told that con-

sideration of the matter in closed

session was allowed under the

" sunshine" law since abolition of a

post was under consideration

However, Superintendent Paul

Houston toid the board and

audience that he had discussed his

proposal with school principals and

administrators

The abstaining board member
was Rosalind Frisch, She fully

supported the idea, she explained,

but did not like the formal wording of

the enabling resolution in which it

was said that "initially," the new
director would report to the

Superintendent. As written, the

paragraph also looked as though the

director's duties would be assigned

"initially
"

An amendment omitting the word

had been proposed but not passed

(it was a tie vote) Dr Houston said

he felt "initially" gave himself and

the board room to move around in,

as time went by.

In other business, the board

announced a 7:30 executive

session on a personnel matter for

next Tuesday, and teed up to

discuss golf team funding at next

month's public business meeting.

The question is complicated by

board policy that says the high

school's student activities account

may not be tapped for sports

programs There is presently

$44,000 in the account, Dr Houston

reported.

The new director will report

directly to Superintendent Houston

and will, in Dr. Houston's words,

"play a major- role in the district's

increased emphasis on improving

the quality of staff supervision and

curriculum development"
A nationwide search has begun

with an advertisement in the Sunday
New York Times, this issue of

TOWN TOPICS (page 44) and other

publications The salary range is

$29,000 to $31,000 Dr Houston

says he wants someone with "a

strong, graduate-level background

in curriculum development and

supervision and demonstrated

leadership skills in secondary

school settings
"

As word of the decision spreads

around the community, the question

IS being asked— "Is this an end run

around Princeton High Principal

George Petnllo"'" Mr Petrillo has

tenure in his job A football Ian

himself, the Superintendent says

"No " "A lot of people who make
end runs, he says, get tackled out of

bounds.

"The high school principal will still

be in charge ol the building and

responsible lor what happens

there." Dr, Houston emphasized, "1

consider the principal the

educational leader of the building.

"My concern is for better

coordination of Middle School and

High School. " he explained "Both

have been operating independently,

and I think we can get more mileage

out of both
"

The new director will, among
other duties, help Dr Paul Jennings,

the Assistant Superintendent, in

coordinating programs at Middle

and High School One important

task will be to make sure there is an

orderly transition of subject matter

from middle-to-high school

This means the director will work

closely with both Mr Petrillo and

with Middle School Pnncipal William

Johnson, doing long-range planning

and helping the two principals set in

motion whatever is planned

At PHS the director will also be m
frequent touch with department

chairmen in the school

"It's very difficult for someone
running a school to step back and

deal with long-range planning," the

Superintendent observed "Also,

George can t meet several limes a

week with his department chair-

man—but this new person will have

the time to do so

"Then, there's the whole thrust ol

staff evaluation In the Middle

School, this is hard to do: the high

school has department heads and

assistant principals, but the Middle

School has only its phncipal and one
assistant—and of course, fewer

teachers

"The new director will help both

principals, but both principals will

retain their major responsibilities for

planning and evaluation. The new
person will be working beyond just

one building— and reporting to me.

If you report to both principals-

well, )ust who are you really

reporting to! And I want to be

plugged in as much as possible
"

The new post was not suggested

in Dr Houston s report on Princeton

High School But when the

retirement ot Frank Soda was
announced, it seemed like an op-

portunity for change, Dr Houston

said.

"You don't replace Frank Soda
with another Frank. He is a unique

man," Dr Houston observed. "So I

looked at his retirement in terms ol

the needs of the district."

Temporarily, another assistant

principalship will be vacant during

Norman van Arsdalen's sabbatical

next semester Alfred Seilz is now
working out of the office ot Ronald

Novak, business administrator.

Florence Burke will therefore be the

only assistant pnncipal until Mr van

Arsdalen's return

The new move will not stand in

isolation. Dr Houston said

Eventually, he revealed, he plans to

cut back on the number of ad-

ministrators.

"But you must deal with the long-

range implications," he said, "you

want a process,' so that as attrition

occurs, you can adjust in terms of a

sound education program

'When I first came to Princeton, I

learned that both board and town

were concerned about coordination

between Middle School and High

School, and this move addresses

that concern

"It s a clear signal from the school

board," the Superintendent said

"They could have just taken (he

money lelt Irom Frank Soda's

retirement, but they wanted to show

that program improvement, at the

secondary-school level, is a clear

priority
"

-Katharine H Bretnall

Christmas Hours
Mon-Wed 9-5:30

Thur-Fri 9-8:30

Sat 9-5

t December 18-22 Open Every Night 'til 8:30

I HULIT'S SHOES
& 140 Nassau Sl. 924-1952

REALTY WORLD/Audrey Short, Inc.

163 Nassau S-

A World ot Difference"

See Our Ad on Pags 42

921-9222

CARPET SPECIALS
SAVE ON AREA RUGS & WOOL ORIENTALS

Sm Our Ad Page 19

REGENT FLOOR COVERING
Pennington Square Shopping Center

Route 31. Pennington 737-2466
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NOTICE

1 7 Wttherspoon St. 924-0704

Men's Wear
open Every Night 'til 9

Saturday 'til 5:30

The newest

number is the

number of

miles your

jogger has
run, to be
engraved on
our 14K or

sterling tie tacs

or pendant
with chain.

14k Gold PencJonl with chain.
S?0 In Slerting Sih/er, Si 2 50
14k Gold lie loc, S65
In Sterling Silver, SI 2 50

ESlaeLISHED 1877

54 Nossau St.

Princeton. NJ
609-924-0624

degree in sociology.

Chief Frederic Porter
reported that ttie last time a
Township police recruit won

J

THEY'RE PATROLMEN NOW: Virgil M. Angelini (left)

and Mark V. Emann are full-fledged Townsfiip
Patrolmen now, having graduated from the 164th
Municipal Police Class conducted at the State Police
Academy in Sea Girt. PtI. Angelini, a 1973 graduate of

Rutgers University, won the high academic award
when he compiled the top academic average of the 54-

member class.

ANGELINI TOPS IN CLASS ^he highest academic award
At Police Academy. Virgil *as ten years ago when PtI.

M. Angelini of Princeton David Cromwell finished at

Township police has won the the head of the 104th Class,

highest academic award in the Also graduating with Ptl.

164th Muncipal Police Class of Angelini is Ptl, Mark V.
New Jersey conducted at the Emann, who was presented
State Police Academy in Sea with his certificate by his

Girt. father. Ptl. Walter V. Emann,
Ptl. Angelini's average was ^ 23-year veteran of the

89,4. while the average for the Township force.

54-member class was 81.5. "The Department is proud
Ptl. Angelini. who also scored of both these officers,"

100 in the physical fitness commented Chief Porter. "I

program, is a 1973 graduate of ttiey will out their duties

Rutgers University with a 3 manner the citizens of

Princeton and the Department
will be proud of."

J

Mr and Mrs. Fezziwig jig for joy

now that Qayton's is open evenings.
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Select your Christmas gifts

and have them wrapped by us.
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Bring your Uncle Scrooge
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CAPUCCI
PARIS

CAPUCCI in Poris creates

"Parce Que" fragrance

the invisible occessory—
becouse...You ore a Woman!

It's modern, it'sexhiloroting, u s enduring!

Starting ot 'fl 00

£} elusive

Cosmetics
Distinctive

Fragrances

195 Nassau Street

Thompson Court No. 20

fi Hours: 10-6 Closed Tuesdays 921-1541 !

A La Mode *

"The Christmas Store"
j

15 Witherspoon St. *4

Princeton, N.J.
*

609-924-1034
V

Gifts and

Clothing

from Around

the World.

Oelluered wiltiout charge every week to
every home In Princeton Borough and
Townihlpand tohomestn West Windsor,
Lawrence, Hooewell, Montgomery,
South Brunswick and FranKJIn Town
ihlpi se'ved by the Princeton Post
OHice

* Mercer Street
Princeton. N J

Telephone 934 2200

Make this the
happiest holiday.

Give a Rampar R-10

The bike with the tough, low-slung

BMX styling kids want
tl'sjustoneof out full line of Raleigh

and Rampar bicycles For kids and adults

For the best holidays ever.

Raleigh Industmri of America, Inc

JAY'S r&^lCYCLE

Control leo circulation
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Princeton. N, J.
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THE BICYCLE STORE
Raleigh • Motobecane • Fuji • Ross

249 Nassau Street, Prtnceton, N.J.
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609-924-7233
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Long-Controversial Club System at Princeton

Would Die if New Dining Plan Becomes Reality
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RENT
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SINESSM/>

ALS'SALE
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Mrs. Caruso

Ladies' custom tailoring

& alterations

Gents' alterations only

195 Nassau (rear)

92.-0225

A presidentially-appointed

Committee on Undergraduate
Residential Life (CURL) at

Princeton University has
recommended sweeping
changes in the structure of

existing and social dining
arrangements for un-
dergraduates.

The proposed changes
would eliminate the "bicker"
system of selection to the

eatmg clubs, a matter of

historic controversy since the

days of Woodrow Wilson. The
plan is expected to cost the
University $6-10 million in

construction and renovation
and an estimated $500,000 to

$800,000 in additional
operating costs.

common tward rate and would
undertake major structural

repairs. The clubs would have
to he "equally accessible to all

Princeton juniors and
seniors," the report states, but

would "retain a considerable
degree of autonomy in respect

to governance and
programs."

From

one professional

to another . .

.

Let our

professional staff

design your

office, assisting

you in the

selection of fine

office furniture,

draperies and

carpeting.

Y]a A dan

interior A

162 Nassau 924-2561

Princeton, N.J.

In an interim report
released this week to

President Bowen, CURL
recommended the creation of

three new residential colleges

which, with Princeton Inn
College and Wilson College,

would constitute a set of five

colleges serving all freshmen
and sophomores. All up-

perclassmen would be
assigned, on a largely random
basis, to Prospect Avenue
eating clubs operating under
contract with the University.

The report was based on a

year's study by an 18-member
panel composed of students,

faculty and administration
and chaired by J. Anderson
Brown, Dean of Student
Affairs. The plan requires
substantial construction and
the voluntary cooperation of

the clubs and might take two

years to implement, ac-

cording to Provost Neil

Rudenstine, a member of the

committee.

In its first report last June,
the Committee noted that
although a number of major
facilities have been con-
structed since 1960. "many
undergraduates continue to

express a considerable degree
of dissatisfaction with their

residential experience." The
number of options that exist

has resulted in "a more
fragmented student body,"
the committee found, and
"much less interaction among
students than is desirable,

"

The proposed five-college

system for underclassmen is

seen as offering opportunities

in counseling, intramural
athletics and cultural ac-

tivities which freshmen and
sophomores are more apt to

need and have time for. The
uniform dining plan for

juniors and seniors would
bring essentially all Princeton

undergraduates together on
Prospect Street during their

last two years, and this, too, is

seen as a significant "human
and institutional gain."

four clubs (but not rank them)
and then be randomly
assigned to one of the four.
For the system to ac-
commodate 1900 up-

perclassmen, some clubs
would have to expand their
membership to achieve an
average of approximately 125

students.

Believing that "it is the
current system itself that
works against individual and
group interaction," the
committee also rejected the
idea of a Student Center as a

cure for Princeton's social and
dining problems,

— Barbara L. Johnson

RealEstateRealEstateRealEstateRealEstate

DRAINE
REAL ESTATE
CHARLES H. DRAINE CO., INC.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

TOPICS

Of The T(}ivn

In past years, the report
notes, there have been wide
fluctuations in the popularity

of the eating clubs versus
University dining options,

with the result that both
systems have suffered
economically. The new plan

reduces the number of options

New Construction Involved, available in an attempt to

Under the CURL plan, create a "new and stable

Commons would be renovated University-Club system
"

to provide social and dining Each club, the report

facilities serving for two suggests, would retain its

separate but adjacent graduate board and still be

colleges. Student members of permitted to govern itself on

these colleges would live in most matters, such as food

nearby dormitories. The and staffing. The report also

social dining center of a fifth suggests using a "modified
college would have to be built preference system" under
and would be located probably which individual or small
near the New New Quad
The clubs would provide

upperclassmen with essen-

tially the same dining and
social services they do now,

but the University would offer

subsidies of an undefined
amount in order to ensure a

groups of students would list

BOROUGH FOILED AGAIN
By Redoubtable Mr.

Sheehan. Whether or not

Borough officials ever come to

wish they had never crossed
swords with one Timothy J.

Sheehan, it won't be for any
lack of trying on Mr.
Sheehan's part. Following up
on his success two weeks ago,
Mr, Sheehan again caught the

Borough on a "sunshine" law
violation.

When Council met Tuesday
night to try and vote on final

passage of the $45,000 bond
ordinance to pay planners
Venturi and Rauch, Mr,
Sheehan asserted that a vote
Tuesday would be in violation

of (he publications rules and
challenged Mayor and Council

to tell what date the ordinance
had been published.

There was a long moment of

embarrassed silence before
Administrator Robert Mooney
could mutter "December 6,"

one day short of the required
seven days between dale of

publication and date of

hearing, A new date has been
established for Decemt)er 27,

which will be almost a month
since the Borough first at-

tempted final passage.
Two weeks ago, Mr,

Sheehan discovered the same
Continued on Page S
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'•A Friendly Shop"

The Wines and Spirits of

ST. EDMUND HALL
High Table Fino Sherry $6.71

Abingdon Amontillado Sherry 6.1

9

Cyril's Own Cream Sherry 7.09

Dry Rainwater Madeira 5.62

Senior Common Room
Tawny Port 6.39

Archbishop's Mead 4.93

PaleDryCognac 13.64

Scotch Whiskey 8.49

London Dry Gin 8.77

Quantities are limited.

Prices include tax. 1 0% discount on the case.

WINE & GAME SHOP
6 Nassau St. Free Del. 924-2468

HOURS: MON-THUHS 9 AM-6 PM
FRi & SAT 9AM-9PM

\

Fair Isles

100% wool

Kills

$58
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A perfect family house is this four

bedroom colonial with completely

fenced in and beautifully landscaped

yard, A super extra is the

greenhouse— all this for $89,500

Realtors

[609] 924-4350 ALWAYS
. 166 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey
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Woterford

llluminQtes Your Life

New Holiday Hours:

9-5 Mondays THROUGH SATURDAYS

The

Cummins Shop
98 Nassau 924-1831



ccember 3t Wo
In honor of the events

the Nassau Inn is pleased to present

with exquisitefood and wines and the

beautiful music of the Stan Rubin Orchestra.

Join us at our Innkeeper's reception at 7:30; for dinner at 9:00, and welcome with
us the great and glorious beginning of 1979. $75 each person. Stay overnight and

start the New Year with a Holiday Brunchfor only $35per couple additional

Reservations, 609-92J-7500

Menu

Chesapeake Oysters

Little Neck Clams
Smoked Columbia River Salmon

all with classical garnitures

Tartare Steak Canape with Caviar
Petite Quiche Lorraine

Brochette of Beef

(Buttered)

Medallions of Lobster

Nob Celery Remoulade
Sebastiani Pinot Noir Blanc 1975

"Eye of the Swan"

Clear Oxtail Consommi with Sandeman Royal E^merelda Sherry

Cheese Straws

Truffled Filet of Beef "Wellington"

Artichoke Bottoms "Clamard"
Buttered Leaf Spinach

Croquette Potato

Chateau d'Angludet Margaux 1974

Kentucky Limestone Lettuce, Tarragon Dressing

Souffle Glace Grand Marnier

Mignardises

Coffee and Cordials

Champagne Haus Komell Brut

NASSAU INN
" Palmer Square *. Princeton, tMcw, Jersey.* 6Q9-92I-75DQ

J.



SAVE
UP TO 27%

ONHUDSON
VITAMIN

C250 mg. 100 Tabs
Regutarly $1 .49 NOW $1 .09

C250 mg.250 Tabs
Regularly $3.49 NOW $2.59

C500 mg. 100 Tabs
Regularly $2.49 NOW $1 .99

C 500 mg. 250 Tabs
Regularly $5.89 NOW $4.89

C1000 mg. 100 Tabs
Regularly $4.75 NOW $3.99

Hudson Pharmaceutical Corporation

Available at

^arsh and Company
PHARMACISTS

SINCB iBsB

Its ^N^ssau Street Thone: g34-4ooo

'Princeton^ 9{rw Jfrsey

OpenEvenings 'lil9 FreeDehvery
©1978 Hudson Pharamceutlcal Corporation;

3 subsidiary o1 Cadence Industries Corporation.

Topics of the Toicn
Continoea from pag*3

ordinance had not been posted
in Borough Hall as required,

and that hearing had to be re-

scheduled also

Jerome Rose. Township
representative on the Plan-

ning Board, charged this week
that "serious legal and
planning issues" are raised bv
the Borough's bond ordinance
to pay the Venturi and Ranch
planning firm, and says the
issues should be explored
before anybody authorizes
spending Uie money.

Venturi and Rauch have
already started work, on their

own and with Borough of-

ficials, to figure out how best

to handle a new parking
garage, an expanded Palmer
Square and library, and
PCH's housing for the elderly.

The clear intent of the

Municipal Land Use Law,
declares Dr. Rose in a written

memorandum, is to have the

Planning Board the "EX-
CLUSIVE" (the emphasis is

his) planning agency for the

municipality.

Happy Thought
Th0 sun, so briefly

In the sky.

Will be here longer.

Bye and bye

The days are still gelling

stiorter, but the sun is alteady

setting a bit later It (ises later,

loo accouniing tor less

daylight until December 21

,

when that long, slow climb

back 10 really longer days will

begin again

December's changeable
wealhet pallern will continue

tot the rest of the week
Precipitation is possible late

Wednesday, and again about

Saturday, probably in the form

ol ratn. but the Man hedges his

bels at ihis lime ol year

Temperatures will continue to

dip to 32 degrees or below at

nighl. and will nol move out ol

ihe 40s by day

A $5 Present
lor anyone who owns a carl WHY TRADE IT

IN? by George and Suzanne Fremon A
program of preventive maintenance: what to

have done to your car, and when, to keep it

running safely for years and years and years

$4.95. Available al Universily Store. Book Mart,

Titles Unlimited, Urkens. Penn Jersey, or at

924-4098

Shop on Sundays and

Save 10% On All Purchases

With This Ad
Sundays Only 'til Christmas

The Borough's ordinance
would allow "special and
preferred treatment" to one

particular area, Dr. Rose's
memo continues, without
regard to the way it might
affect nearby areas. He points

to the Planning Board's
continuing work on housing
and land-use parts of a new
Master Plan, and says a

detailed plan for downtown
Princeton should await that

new plan and be based on it.

not the other way around.

"The Planning Board isn't

the agency that does nuts-and-
bolts plaruiing," Mr. Griffin

continued. "If a private
developer said, 'Tell me
where to put office buildings

or whatever, on my property.'

the board would throw him
out,

"

Mr. Griffin also commented
that Princeton already has a

Master Plan - the board is

now working on a new one -- it

calls for a parking garage.

Xmu
Soaps

TowA

Kitchen

Sell

ScalM

Montgomerv Center
For The unusual In Christmas

Gitis and Balh Accessories

ter/

Rts 206 & S1 B Rocky Hill 924-6620
December Hours (Starting December 1 1

)

Dally 10-8: Sat. 10-6. Sun, 11-4

RahkiHl

Towflli

BadRMts

bBodi

RmIs

Mnon

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FROM 11 M. to 1 P.M.

for your shopping convenience

"I understand his concern,

but 1 don't think he's correct,"

said Borough attorney Gordon
D, Griffin of Dr. Rose's memo.
"A municipal governing body

has the right, just as any
private developer does, to

prepare plans and go forward

with projects, subject always

to referring them to the

Planning Board and getting

Planning Board approval."

Mr. Griffin also pointed out

that a governing body can
over-ride Planning Board
action, which the Borough has

chosen not to do.

6 ft. "Scandinavian Spruce'
SS-633 • Regular $39

*29

6y4 ft. Mountain King

"Masterpiece"
75-91 • Regular $79

*59

Christmas & Gift Shop at

DeVries
Hwy. 27, North Brunswick One Mite North of Franklin Park

Only 1 5 minutes north of Nassau Street!

MASTER CHARGE • FREE DELIVERY • BANK AMERICARD

PRE-CHRISTfV^
CCAT SPECIAL!!

Our Widest Selection At

SUBSTANTIAL



Topics ofthe Town
iv Coniinurt trom Page i

revenue and possibly higher

taxes, you take action.

That's what Borough
Council member Democrat

w LET'SGETTOGETHER! Nelson van den Blink has

K On County Taxes. Even if done. She has proposed a

g you were elected on the conference with the other 12

I Democratic ticket, when the municipalities in Mercer
o Democratic County Board of County, Subject: the county's

Troop Is Selling Trees

Boy Scout Troop 43 is

seHing Christmas Trees at

Palmer Square in front of

the Nassau Inn. The hours
are weekdays from 3-5,

Saturdays from 9-5 and
Sundays from 11:30-1:30,

*a $1.55 million shortfall in --if we each review this

aLeSpoRTSAC
ill Jf> It ithorsfumn Street

Princeton

next to Alchemist and Barrister

Le Sportsac travel bags and

accessories have become a huge success

in the finest department stores around the

country and abroad. But only LeSpor-

tsac/Prinreion offers all 35 LeSportsac

models from cosmetic and shave kits to

duffles, suitcases and garment bags in 17

colors.

They're all made of lightv^/eight, coated

parachute nylon and weigh mere ounces.

And they all fold up into their own
pouches when not in use. Yet they are so

durable, we not only guarantee them, we
guarantee that once you own one

LeSportsac bag you'll be back for more.

Treat yourself or a friend to a LeSpor-

tsac bag this Christmas. From $4 to S45.

c LeSportsac
Oper» umil8:30, Wed,, Thufs,, Fii,

and Sun, 12-4 until Chtisimas

budget and see whether we
have areas of mutual con-

cern," Mrs. van den Blink
explains, "we could ask for a

.special meeting with County
Executive Arthur Sypek and
hope for a more substantive

rolem making up the budget."

"If it's true that county
services may be cut and taxes

go up, the people certainly

should have a part in it all."

year and will not have the

advantage of $900,000 used this

year in a budget bookkeeping

transfer involving revenue
shanng.
Mercer County is selling its

workhouse to the state for

about $4 million; however, it's

against the law to anticipate

those funds and besides, Mr.
Sypek said, he doesn't like

mixing capital improvement
funds with operating ex-

penses.

In the Borough, local taxes

account for only 16 cents of

every tax dollar; county taxes

amount to 37 cents and school

taxes to 46 cents.

Ann Harwood's Cooking Classes

CHRISTMAS
VACATION

Cooking for Kids!

Call 609-921-3060

For Information

and Brochure

A Campaign Promise. In the

recent election campaign,
successful Republican can-
didate Charles Comforth said

that, if elected, he'd make it a

point to attend Freeholder
meetings and ask questions
about the budget. Mrs. van
den Blink suggested that Mr.
Comforth and successful
Democratic candidate
Richard Macgill would be key
people in her plan to present a
united front to the
FYeeholders.

She conceded that there
isn't much time. The county's

budget must be prepared by
the end of the year.

JEWELRY IS STOLEN
Prom Terhune Road Home.

Jewelry and money totaling

$2,642 were stolen last week
from a Terhune Road home.
The victim told police she

found her wallet lying open on
a pillow of her bed Saturday
morning minus $57 it had

Contlnueflon PaoeS

Borough mayor Robert W.
Cawley -- a Republican -- said
he thought that Mercer's
municipalities, if they did get

together, could find major
areas where the county might
reduce its expenditures.

He added that specific
suggestions would be
required, and warned Mrs.
van den BHnk that the process
would take more than one
budget year.

Mr. Sypek pointed out last

week that the county will lose

the $650,000 in Federal anti-

recession funds that if had this

Tel,( 609) 921-3387 ^*

Oriental HpuM

Gifts • Food • Cookware
Many items on sale!

32 Main St. Thurs. thru Tues. 1 0-7

Kingston Closed Wednesdays

WHEN THE LADY NEEDS MORE THAN
JUST DECORATION

ROLEX

The Rolex Lady-Date says her style is as precious as her time. Distinct and
indestructible, this self-winding feminine wristwatch is pressure-

proof down to 165 feet.

Established 1877

54 Nassau Street • Princeton • 609-924-0624

Open Thufsday evenings until 8:30

HOBBIES - MODELS
Nassau Hobby

& Crafts
142 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

609924-2739
MASTER CHARGE VISA

Marklin Trains—L.G.B.—Lionel—Tyco—Backmann H-0 and N

Fischertechnik-Corgi—Mamod Steam Engines—Solido Cars

Chemistry Sets—Waikie-Talkies—Radio Controlled Cars— Electronic Games

Lego Sets—Car Racing Sets—Doll Houses & Accessories

Microscopes and Telescopes—Exacto and Dremel Tool Sets

Radio Control Sets—Planes—Sailplanes—Boats—Cars—Pelham Marionettes

"Toys From Battlestar Galactica"

WARGAMING BOARDGAMING
& MILITARY MINIATURES
BUISEOIS & BIM



MORE HOLIDAY VALUES!

138 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON (NEXT TO HULITS)

JUST ARRIVED! Large Size - Artistic

DESIGNER

CHRISTMAS CARDS

10
Reg.

$3.00

Value

Also, Box of 21 Cards $1 .69

OPEN DAILY 8-10 PM • SUNDAY 10-5

The Largest Selection of * *

LIGHT SETS
"

IN THE AREA

INDOOR, OUTDOOR, MINIATURES
TWINKLERS — 1 5 Lights to 1 00 Lights

Sets made to order and your color preference

All at low, low Value Fair prices

!l

:i
• o
• (A

• -0

• 31

•J
•3

• O
• z

is

• (D

:s
:
=

New! Just Arrived!

Electronic LED

Digital Clock Radio
With Stiooie Set, AH/PM light, Power Failure Indicalor,

Dimmer and almost any leahire fw could wanl.

A *40 Value

ONLY

my leanire you couia

«

^2599

This Week Only!

Pro Style

1500 Watt

HAIR STYLER

Large Selection

$088

MATCH BOX
CARS

79*

This Week Only! Large Speaker •

GENERAL ELECTRIC AMIFM *

PORTABLE RADIO
j

WITH CARRY HANDLE •

$lg99j
A $26.00

VALUE

FRAGRANCE GIFTS
List Value Fair

Price Value

Brut Cologne

b Splash Set $465 295
ROCHAS

SPRAY $y50 299

BABE

SPRAY $g50 479
CHANTILLY

SPRAY $g50 459
Essence Rare

Perfume

by Houbigant 50% off

SAVES
on color film
developing
& printing

$219
S319

OUR ENTIRE STOCK! •

TOYS
40 to 50% OFF 1

:9k (AND MORE!) Toys by Deal, Mattel, Kenner, •

'

Gabriel. Marx Mego . . EVERYTHING GOES! I
* rpTTmTTTTTTTmTTTTm

1* VALUE FAIR COUPON J

A Great Gift! Reg. *4.95 •

GILLEHE I

VALUE FAIR COUPON

12

20
•xposur*

• Kodacolor, Full orSM
color prini tllm

• 110,lieor135lllmtliM
• Satin bo(d«r1«i*prlnU

• Prlnli arc datad

VALUE FAIR

wants you to

COMPARE!

any roll/multi-roll pack

GIFT
WRAP

• Limit 4

ATRA
RAZOR
^3.59

••••••••••••••••••••••• »••••••••••••••••••*••*

VALUE FAIR COUPON

FREE! Reg. $2 Value

HOLIDAY

PENDANT
or PIN

With $5 purchase

Limit 4 Exp. 12-24-78 • • Limit 4

VALUE FAIR COUPON

M.OO
OFF
any 4-pack

G.E.
LIGHT BULBS

Exp 12-24-78

VALUE FAIR COUPON

50"^

OFF
any gift box

CANDY CUPBOARD

CHOCOLATES
(large selection)

LimilA Exp 12 24 78

Limit 4 Exp 12 24-78 Limil 4 Exp 12-24-78 Xm ^ ^'P (2-24-78

Exp 12-24 78 •* Limit 4 Exp 12-24-78 ,
•••••••••• •

••••v*« • I
• i

VALUE FAIR COUPON

OFF
list price any pack

DURACELL

BAHERIES

VALUE FAIR COUPON

$2 value, any knit I

HOCKEY 1

HAT i

75^ i

Limit 4 Exp- 12-24-78 •
• Limit 4 Exp 12 24 78 •»
t«««*««**««»**»«««««»««f • •••••••••••••••••••••••

Limit 4 Exp. 12-24 78 • •
i_,m,f4^ '-'I' i « Limit* Exp. 12-24-78 •

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••*•••*****

J



Ektelon
Racquetbcdl
Racquets

If There s Snow, Go-Or Youll Pay the Tow ^ unique HoTiday Gifts from Appabchia

The
MagnuniT^

The classic . . . the top

of the Ektelon line.

ALAN
NIEDERLITZ

PGA Professional

ALL SPORTS
Rt. 206

Montgomery Center

Rocky Hill, N.J.

609-924-8020

MON-FRI 9 a.m.-11 p.m.

SAT-SUN 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

ir it snows hard this

winter and you leave your
car on a Borough street,

the car will be towed away -

- at your expense. The
charge to you will be
around $20 to $50. plus $3 to

$7 a day storage.

Mayor Robert W. Cawlcy
issued the warning this

week as he announced
results of a towing survey
undertaken because car-
owners complained last

year that towing charges
were too high.

"For the most part, these

claims were unjustified."

the mayor said.

In Its survey, the
Borough looked at potential

costs incurred by the
garages that do the towing
and decided they were
commensurate with the
lowing bills.

The Borough will tow
cars away because Mayor

Tium^ nf llw linni ^"^^^ ^ Snowden lane home.
lOftHs iff iiu ion II

searched.
connnuviuamPwb "Apparently the intruder was

contained. She had left it. she r?^SHZZ^K''rZ''^^t
told them, on a night stand P'L k h k f k ^
Thursday evening In

'^'^^"^ had been sera ched

checking the rest of thi house °"
,f

"

police discovered some ^^i^. n^,,:^ o^,*.
jewelry missing which the .^/y/^ '^""^ ^."V
thief had sorted through

vesttgated the entry which

eavmg costume Jewefry P'^^^^^^^

a ^ri!!;f,iT,H*^'''"''^r^ Between 5:15 p.m. and 9:30

fouV^a^o 'd\.Ww^! r J^"r^- rr^'
gold solitaire diamond ring a •'""^^f? ^P^"f ^^i'^.ff

'

pair of diamond earrings '^''^f f^ ^"^^^^
valued at $250. a $200 vellolS h^r^P

FUzRandolph

gold wedding band a"nd an ^"""^Z! T ^T^^^
amethyst pendant valued at

bureaus and desks upstairs

$75. There was no sign of
dumping items on the floor but

forced entry, police said
apparently taking nothing. A
large suitcase was removed

Two other Township homes
^'"""^ the upstairs and left on a

were entered but in each
^"npo'-ch pohcesaid,

apparently nothing was taken, L n? ^^T'S^-*^'
A small window pane in a

jy'"'^'" -P"^^"
Princeton

front door was knocked out to ^":''^?Jiy
security

vestigated.

Cawley and Council believe

it's important to have
streets accessible to

emergency vehicles - not

possible if cars are

snowbound at the curb. The
mayor said he also wants to

make sure that people can

get lo work and to stores.

"Mayor and Council are

hoping," the municipal
statement concludes,
"that the Borough will not

have any severe snow-
storms this year

"

In another entry, a screen i;j

was knocked out to allow a
thief to open an unlocked
ground floor window of a
student's room in 1922 Hall on
the university campus. Items
with a total value of $460 were
taken.

Among them: a gold ring
with diamond chips ($200), a
Phi Beta Kappa gold key
($110), a turquoise and silver

choker ($50), 12-15 pair of

earrings t$50) and 2 bracelets

($50), Police report the room
was entered between 5:30 and
9:15p.m.

Colorful patchwork wreaths, ornamenls. stuffed'

animals, dolls, neckties, purses, skirts, aprons,

placemats, pillows and quilts.

UNICEF Cards and Calendars

195 Nassau S(. Tues.-Sat. 10-5

in-

^ Opsn dally 10-9 Saturday 10-5:30

The multi-stfipe ring crew (upper left) knit ffom a remarkable orlon yarn, RemarKable
because it is strong yet remarkably soil Desigr>ed with a distinctive mulli-colored welt
Seatoam green and burgundy $30

Shetland crew pullover (fight) leatures saddle shoulders and the lightness comfon and
durability of 1 00% virgin Shetland wool Wide range ot colors $28 50

The cable yoke pullover (lower left) a hand made sweater with hand tanned cable yoke
Handsome camel/nalural coloring, $60

take Lawrence Plazs Att RI. 1 and Texas Ave. Lawrencevllle

Christmas Golf Club Special
Ram Accubar Irons

Reg. ^342 *225

Ram Accubar Woods
Reg. ^200 M 25

COMPLETE SET «350

My

7®

Comparative Savings On Other Brand Name Sets

Christmas Tennis Racquet Special

Dunlop Maxply Fort

Reg. M3.95 ^33.95
Unstrung ^27.95

^'

We Carry Tred-2

The official shoe of

World Team Tennis

GOLFOMAT
Play golf Day/Night-Rain/Shine-between Now and Spring

For Reservations GoH Lessons-Starting Times Call 609-924-8020

Racquet

Stringing

1 Hour Service

Tennis

Balls

Golf Apparel & Equipment

Running/Jogging

Alt Racquet Sports

Apparel & Equipment
Men's-Women's—Children's

All merchandise competitively priced

All major brands of golf balls

$12.99/cloz.

Golf Club

Repairs

Refinishing

Regripptng

ALAN NIEDERLITZ
PGA Professional

Rt. 206 Montgomery Center, Rocky Hill

609-924-8020

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-l 1 p.m. Sat.-Sun. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.



Christmas Fund Nears $1900;
Your Check WiU Be Welcome

Fiam the 1 9 7B TOWN TOPICS Christmas Appeal:

They are young, with an enchanting bab/ gtrl Bui serious illness

strikes even those who are young with a new life m their care, and
their own lives slterching ahead Because ol Ron s severe illness,

he has not been able ro work lot over a month And because he
hasn't been able to work, he's been fired

Ron and Jackie have no money lo pay ihe rem on their small

apartment Needless lo say, olher bills haven i been paid either

Contributions to the TOWN TOPICS Christmas Fund now lotal

$1 ,887 The money is made available lo Ihe Family Service Agency,
which has cer lilied the need of all those on whose behall Ihe appeal

is made. Every cent contributed goes lo ihem— all admmislralive i

expenses are met by TOWN TOPICS
Checks should be made payable lo the TOWN TOPICS Christmas

I

Fund, marled to P 0 Box 664, Princeton, or brought lo 4 Mercer I

Streei
'

LADDER IS USED Charlton Street owner, a thief

To Enter Battle Road Home, removed a tape unit valued at

A ladder was used to enter a *130 and tapes valued at $8;

second floor window of a in cassette tapes, five

Battle Road home early last quarts of oil and a first aid kit

week where the only thing were stolen from a car parked

taken was a mink cape. ^ ^l^ive on Murray Place.

Police report they have not Police said a locked door had

yet received a value on the been unlocked to get inside,

cape but their investigation is I" another entry on Murray

continuing. The house had P'^^e, a door of a home was

been searched in an orderly forced open between 10:30

fashion they said a f"- ^^30 p.m, Monday,
The thief took a $20 AM-FM

A Riverside Drive home was portable radio,

reported entered Friday and
ransacked Taken were THREE ARE INJURED
several diamond rings, In Harrison Street Accident,

ceramic plates and figurines A 17-year old driver, his 17-

and pewter. Police have not year old passenger and a

received any value yet for the second driver sustamed mmor

missing items but report it
injuries, following a collision

could range from several Saturday afternoon on North

hundred dollars to several Harrison Street at Valley

thousand Road.

Entry was gained through ^"^^^1" ^: Wyckoff of 32

an unlocked door. Det. Gerald Columbia Avenue, Hopewell,

Patterson is continuing the was ticketed for failing to

initial investigation by Ptl. y>eld the right of way at an

Robert Mucciarelli. intersection when he turned

left onto Valley in front of a

Two parked cars were ear operated by Janet A.

broken into in the Borough on Downs 25, of Somerset. Mr.

Saturday Wyckoff complained of chest

From' an unlocked car Pa*"^ ^^'^ P^ss^"^^''- ^^'^^^''^

parked in the drive of its continued on next page

DRICKGHURGHomiHMESTii
N.HARRISON ST. PRINCETON SHOPPING CTR. 921-2206

HOLIDffifm
COMPARE AND YOU'LL BUY AT BRICK CHURCH

COMPARE: Lowest Prices And Guaranteed Top Quiility

COMPARE: The Largest Selection 0( Top Brand Names
COMPARE: BO Yrs, Reliability ft Award Winning Service

COMPARE: Prompt Delivery t* 20 Convenient Locations

ar/stms (rifts

WOful amiMid. bkKeis ^30

ji^twf&ffU^f^^ cheer., .

AM/FM STEREO SYSTEM

BullHn 8 Track Tap*
Playar

• 3 Matched Spaakars
• HandxMna Walrfut

Grain OMign

PHILCO AM/FM
CONSOLE STEREO

• S Track Racordarf

Playar Wl Mlhaa
• FullSliaBSR
Automaltc TurntaWa

• Chooaa From
Conlamporary or

Madllartanaan

Styling

DELUXE 19" DIAGONAL
COLOR PORTABLE

> lOOS Solid Slaia
' Aulomallc F<na Tuning
' 8uilMn Antanna

$258

DIAGONAL B&W
PORTABLE TV

TAPPAN 30"

GAS RANGE

il • 100'> Solid Staia

II • UHFIVHF luning

II • Suilt-ln Aniann*

$108

• Lill Ull Cooklop. Fo>

City Claaning
• 7 AdluiUbla Clvrom*

0*an Racki
• Automatic Lighting

$198
32-1006

<10CU. FT. UPRIGHT
FREEZER

Fail Fraaf* $hal*««
• Oaap Ooor Sloraga
• Full Ranga Tharmoaiai

$218
9 CU. FT. SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR

i

$418

\1 M(tsl ,11 U \KS Ol MHUN(, lltl I'l HI l( IMHOt (JlOV I M V\ IIHSIV WlHK \M) \M \



M 1 Designers

offer you

THE MOST

beautiful

designers

clothes all

at affordable

low prices.

It would

be nice

rt you can

come on out

and see.

# J DESIGNERS
2f7* Rout* On* Lawr«nc«vlll*

(acro» tram Howard Johnton't)

Phono (i09) tn-nzi

Topics ofthe Town
Com inued from Pasp?

Van Dyke, of contusions and
abrasions of the head. Ms.
Downs suffered lacerations of

the face.

All were treated at Prin-
ceton Medical Center. Both
cars had to be towed from t}ie

scene,

Pedestrian Struck. Helen
Hereey. 40. 205 Witherspoon
Street, was knocked to the
roadway shortly after noon
Friday, moments after she
had parked her car and had
attempoted to cross Nassau
Street near Moore.
The driver, John A. Archer,

72, of Green Valley. Arizona,
told police he was in a line of

ow-moving, bumper-to-
bumper traffic when the
victim suddently walked in

front of his car. He braked but

his car skidded on the wet
roadway and knocked Mrs,
Kersey to the pavement.
She was treated at the

Medical Center for a bruised
hip. There were no charges.

SALE

PARKED CARS DAMAGED
By Vandals. Two cars

parked on Linwood Circle and
Continued on Page 13

BOSTON HARBOUR TEA

On December 16. 1773 a group of American patriots boarded Ihree English
ships in Boston Harbour and threw the tea aboard into the water, in protest
against the duty imposed on tea by the Government of King George III Three
months later, on March 7, 1774, at a second Boston Tea Party, 16 chests of
tea from Davison Newman & Co, were also dumped in the Harbour This was
the prelude to the American War of Independence No duty is payable now.

The Teapot and Sugar & Creamer Sets
Make Excellent Christmas Gifts

TEAP0TS^2^.^S
SUGAR/CREAMER SET M 4.29

By Damon Newman S Co. LTD. London. England. Foundedln 1650.

Other Christmas Gifts Availahle
Pineapple-Macadamia Nut Cakes
Butter Rum Cakes Fruit Cakes

SPECIAL GREETING CARD FRUIT CAKE
2-lb. fruit cake shaped as Christmas tree.

Gift boxed with greeting card attached.

MORE FOOD GIFT ITEMS
Dynasty Ice Bucket *85 Q^l)

Black Diamond Cheddar Wheels
Boston Cobblestones ,cr,«id-r)

SToaam
STUFFERS

Pepperidge Farm Soups Kumquats . Shad Roe

. » Spiced Crabapples

Icelandic Caviar
Creme de Menthe Pears

TOTO'S MARKET
74 Witherspoon Street

SATURDAY ONLY
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE
Basement, 194 Nassau Street

"Odds and Ends"

Hours: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Saturday, December 16 ONLY
All are floor samples,

one of a kind, many are

1/2 PRICE
Doors open 9 a.m.

reg.
OUT ^SALE

2 Loose-pillow back sofas 599 249

6 Loose-pillow back lounge chairs 399 199
1 Conant Ball oak server with open hutch 699 329
I White, square cocktail table 199 99
1 Set of 6 French Provincial dining chairs,

dark fruitwood 1299 649
1 42-in Hi-low game table, white base, slate top 429 199
1 Hi-back arm chair, rural English 249 125
6 Assorted ottomans, vinyl and fabric 150 50
I Solid oak frame chair, ottoman 399 199
1 Solid oak corner table 125 59
I 9-foot wall unit, drawers, white, glass doors 1200 499
4 Chrome-frame chairs, natural duck cushions 89 59

2 Walnut with black vinyl top counter stools 89 45

1 Oueen-size modern poster bed, cane canopy 600 299

1 Queen Anne wing chair, olive velvet 269 130

4 Metal, wicker planters 39 20
2 60-in. wrought-iron bakers racks, black & brass 595 299
6 Chrome and glass tables (assorted styles) 219 99

1 Thonet Wasserilly chair, leather 499 299
2 Aluminum and vinyl bar stools (citron) 99 49
3 Rattan folding tray tables 59 45
3 Rattan magazine racks 29 15
1 2 Breuer arm chairs, walnut 99 49
1 Vinyl swivel chair, white chrome base 119 89

1

1 Loose-pillow back sofa, beige floral print 699 349
1 Chrome and wicker rocker, chrome frame 219 149
1 0 Assorted wicker table lamps, wicker shade 99 59
1 Sohd oak trestle table 38x68, two 1 2-in. fillers 699 299

4 Drexel Bedroom Sets
Italian Provincial tnpie dresser, ^^^^
mirror, chest night stand, double''^'

^
ih&adboard and frame. .

Sale '399

924-0768

i^^^^u^^^ ^a^f'"^^' ^^^^ J'O"^ ^a'"® S/nce 19121. *

Many Items Not Listed
Delivery can be arranged for a small charge

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ.

Basement of Hilton Building

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16



miled
announces that

HinusicGEiuni
the Oreo's most comprehensive

seleaion of

records • topes • sheet music

pre-recorded video cossettes

is now open

Enter thru main store

CENTER STATIONERS
Instont Photo Copies

Your Complete Christmas Store

• Full line of Hollmork cords, wrops,

ribbon

• Toys. Hobbles, Crofts

• Stotionery, Office Supplies

• Desks, Lomps, Choirs

One-stop Christmas Shopping Center
|

Open Nights 'til Christmos

Sun. 'til 5

Gifts For

Everyone On
Your List

Shoes • Doots

Hondbogs

Hosiery • Slippers

Sneakers

Gift CertifIcotes

9

03 r

Q I

1 :

> s

2 f

S T

^ do

I

O A

C

t>^^

and uohile vou'de he^e-

0HR\5TM^S SHOPPING HOURS Mondav ' ^^^tiday lOarvi -
<^ prY^ (mo^t ^4bRC5^

Sunday: noon-^pivi (son^c stOR^i)

f

o

f

y

o

u

r

1924-5155

JEWELERS
fee

With thisod,

or by mention of it:

25% reduction

on oil Gold Jewelry

in the store

Good thru Dec. 23

Open doily 10-9 Sot. 10-6

^ SEA AND SKI ^
SWIM the Coribbeon a la Club Med

Exotic Club Dominicus beochfront yillos

7-nlght pockogefrom $360

SKI the Swiss/French Alps

New Torgon ski resort a la Club Med

7-nlght pockogefrom $599

(includes oir)

Coll for detoils

EMPRESS TRAVEL
924-1900

Fancy Food Gifts

Jam, Homj, Cheese & Crackers.

Cookies, Chocolotes, Cokes. Plum

Puddings, Fruit Cokes. Stollen,

Pfeffernuesse. Covior, Preserves,

meots.

Only the finest in foods from oil over

the Wortd. Gifts from 2 dollon 6 up.

Christmas Houn< 10-9

Soturdoys till 5t30

Sundoys 1 2-5

Children's

^ Fashions

Infontsthru 14

Greot Holidoy Gift

Selection

Free gift wrapping

Free Alterations

the*
gallery

LWeekdays 1 0-6:30, Sot til 5=30, Sun 1 2-5

>^awj^^ arq-^ ^v) ^

wishes everyone

5^ aery JlCerry Ghrislmas

anJa bright D€ew ^Jear

chondeliers • side-woll fixtures • lamps

hond-crofted tiffonies • outdoor fixtures

924-6678

im

Gifts

Cords

Wrappings

Porty Goods

Candles

A- Condies

921-6191
Week nights til 9 Sot to 5:30

3
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at m
one on Leabrook Lane were p

" damaged by vandals between

g midnight Saturday and
o Sunday morning. All were
2 parked in tJie driveway of the

y owner.
Q Both front and rear doors of
>* the car parked on Leabrook 1
o were forced back so they ^

111 would not close properly,

o police said. In addition both
^wipers, radio antenna and

. exterior mirror were broken

^ off, as were radio control and

^ gear shift knobs inside the car.

O Both sun visors were also bent

Is and the headlights left on.

^ On Linwood, the treatment

S was the same: wiper blades,

turn signal handle, sun visors,

o antenna, rear view mirror
a all broken or torn off. In

2 addition, the vandals at one
z location bent an outdoor light

g postat the end of the drive,

H
WOMAN CHARGED

With Shoplifting. Twenty- — —
year old Denise Ford of MANY COOKS: These youngsters at the Nassau Cooperative Nursery School are
Trenton has been charged by getting ready for the holiday bake sale Saturday from 9 to 3:30 at the Princeton
Borough police with Shopping Center. Cookies, candy, pies, gingerbread men and breads will be on
shophftmg women's clothing sale, and the proceeds will benefit the scholarship fund
valued at $264 last week from

~ ' '

: —
a women's apparel shop on allegedly shoplifted a $31.27 juveniles, 14 and 15, identified behind the former South's
NassauStreet- fi'^t mignon Friday from police as students at a garage at 2-4 Nassau Street,

Police said she had the Davidson's Market on Nassau Princeton boarding school, Police found one of the youths
clothing in her possession Street, were arrested Saturday night, inside the van. the other inside
when arrested by Sgt. Robert Jason Weiniger. 32. no PH Glenn Stanton and Ptl. thegarage.

Anderson inside the store. She ^^nown address, was arrested Randy Sutton responded to a They were also found to be
is scheduled to appear in court police Thursday and 1" Pm call that two youths in possession of marijuana
here February 7, charge with trespassing, after ^^re breaking into a van and a pint of whiskey police

the owner of an apartment parked in the parking lot continued on nexi page
A man identified by house at 184 Witherspoon

For Her,

For Christmas

o
OMEGA

She values reliobiliry and occurocy in o
wQfch OS much os she does its beoury. Gift

woiches with quartz accurocy. Left: ovailoble

in yellov^ gold-filled or 14K cose: right:

yellow gold-filled only. Designed ro be
Treasured, Accurore v/irhin seconds per monrh!

open
Thursdov

evenings

until 8 30
Established 1877

54 Nassau Street • Princeton • 609-924-0624

man wj . _ . — t^^v,,

Borough police as Stanley Street called to report that
Clark of Hightstown has been Weiniger had forced his way
charged with possesion of the building and had
stolen property. He was 'aken up residency there
arrested by Montgomery
Township police after he Juveniles Arrested. Two

%55arette
"Fireside" collection

to your own warm hearth...

AT PETERSON'S
Just Arrived

fresh Cut

CHRISTMAS
^ TREES

WREATHS
12"

to 60"

GREENS
]|

CUT FLOWERS *5°° a dozen

LAUREL ROPING

3 yds. for ^ 1

POINSETTIAS
3 & 4 BLOOMS

J^M each

For The Green Thumbers

INDOOR & OUTDOOR PLANTS
LIVE TREES » All Types of Beautiful Plants

lots of Great GIFT IDEAS!
WICKER BASKETS • POnERY • HANGING BASKETS

"Regal Splendor"

I
in forest green velours

|

J
with blonde pleated collar, lace-edged. 5

f EDITH'S I
i

8-10 Chambers 921-6059

ANOMOAf

A Gardener's Paradise

PETERSON'S
NURSERY AND GARDEN MARKET

Route 206 Between Princeton and Lawrenceville

Hours:
Daily

9-8

Weekends

9-5



^Topics of the ytrnrff infractions of driving while his
license had been suspended,
Evan Press. 331 Gallup

Road, paid two $25 fines for

speeding and improper
passing. Also fined for
speeding by Judge Philip
Carchman in Borough court
were Keith Green, 4455
Province Line Road, $40;
Robert S. Woolfolk, 26
Oakland Road, $25; Margaret
Whitehead. 2 Cresthill Road.
Lawrenceville. $25; Helen
Skillman. Hollow Road,

Conltnued from Page 13

said. Both were turned over to

the Borough juvenile officer,
pending a hearing before a
juvenile court.

MAN FINED $520
For Driving with Suspended

License. Joseph K. Wright, 243
Henderson Drive, Princeton
Junction, was fined a total of

$520 Monday for two separate

Skillman, $32; Ga^ar Aines.32
Leigh Avenue. $22; and
Elizabeth Bunnemeyer. 27

Cherry Brook Drive, $20.

David B. Straut, 210
Lambert Drive, and Reginald
Fitzpatrick. 486 Rosedale
Road, were each fined $30 for

riding on parts of a car not
intended for passengers.
Fined for careless driving
were Rose M. Garzoni, 297
Stony Brook Road, Hopewell,
$30, and John J. Cassen, 32
Stetson Way. $25.

FORER PHARMACY

» Pharmaceuticals

Orthopedic Supplies

921-7287

HOME DECOR
Curtains, Dnparies

BMhpreads. Ump Shades

Princelon Shopping Center

921-7296

"FAgARTXRlBg"
Exottc Plants

Plant Parties

Wholesale • Retail

Bunker Hill Rd.. Qrtggstown

201-35»-2n6

In Township Court lasat
wedi. Judge Carchman fined

Joseph C. Bachman, 180

Franklin Corner, Lawren-
ceville, $210 and suspended his

license for three months for

drunken driving.

Stephen W. Breault, 4602
Hunters Glenn, Plainsboro,
paid $34 for speeding.

.uttmann's/Luggage

Since 1904

Serving Princeton witfi

Quality Luggage and Leatlier

Goods for 74 Years.

Business Cases • Wallets • Handbags
Travel Items for Men & Women

37 Palmer Square W.

Princeton

8 BOYS, 3 GIRLS BORN
At Medical Center. There

were 13 births listed at the
Medical Center at Princeton
in the week ending December
8, including eight boys and
five girls.

Sons were bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Johnson, Apar-
tment 59, Princeton Arms
East. Hightstown, November
2; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L.

Kohn, E-23 Avon Drive. East
Windsor. December 3; Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Diven. 126

Princeton Arms North 2.

Cranbury, December 4;

Also to Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Nason. 25 Ingleside Avenue,
Pennington; Mr. and Mrs,
Hiroto Nagaoka. 3-R Hibben
Apartments; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McQueeney. 55

Sharon Road, Robbinsville;

Mr. and Mrs, James A.
Steever. 10 Ethel Place,
Metuchen. all on December 7;

and Mr, and Mrs Charles E.

Buck. 3 Berkeley Place,
Freehold, December 8,

Daughters were born to Mr.
and Mrs- Sheldon Berkman,

Continued on next page

Trinitron Plus,
in high style.

Sony has really put some
elevated thinking into this one
A higher, narrower

Trinitron Plus

With a diagonally measured
17" screen that gives you color

even belter than Trinitron

Which IS very good color

indeed

If you haven't witnessed

Trinitron Plus yet, come in now
It's high time you did

KV-1724

"IT'S A SONY'*

M Votvenity FUm

Christmas
SHOPPING

FINE FRAGRANCES

FOR LADIES

Chanel

Nina Ricci

Arpege

Norell

Arden

4711

Rochas

Charlie

Estee Lauder

Dior

Cabochard

& GENTLEMEN

Chanel for Men
Pierre Cardin

Kanon
English Leather

Royall Lyme
Casv\^elJ-Massey

MARSH & CO. offers the finest gifts

for the holiday season

Fine BRUSHES by KENT and MASON PEARSON

ELTRON SHAVERS • BULOVA CLOCKS & WATCHES

BRAUN dual voltage HAIR DRYERS

ROGER & GALLET BATH COUECTION

Finest Luxury SOAPS from around the world

Exquisite imported JAMS, PRESERVES, HONEYS & TEAS

plus GIFT BASKETS

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES & WHITMAN'S SAMPLERS

fMarsA and Company
PHARMACISTS SINCE 1858 * ^

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

QPEU EVENINGS 168 f{assau Street
FREE DELIVERY

924-4000
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JEWELERS

Exclusive Introduction...

Rings

by

GIANPIERO

$540°^ up
14Kt Gold—genuine

sopphlrej. emerolds6

diomoods

20 Nassau St., Princeton

924-1063

Open Thurs. & FrI. Evenings

Topics ofthe Town
Conlmoea from page 13

520 Berwyn Avenue, Trenton,
December 3; Mr. and Mrs.
John Rankin, 149 North
Harrison Street, December 4;
Mr- and Mrs. James
Schureman. 27 Berrien
Avenue, Princeton Junction,
December 5; Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Schaumloeffel, Box
135, Cream Ridge; Mr. and
Mrs, Wayne Harmor, Apar-
tment 3. Westerlea Arms,
Hightstown, December 6.

For the best in Scandinavian

See Our Exciting

Contemporary Designs

OFFICE TO OPEN
For New Health

Association. The newly-
formed Holistic Health
Association of the Princeton
Area will open an office and
lending library on Friday at
360 Nassau Street, Harriet
Bogdonoff. president-
designate of the group, has
announced.

It will be located in the same
building as the Whole Earth
Center and the Sierra Club.
Volunteers will staff the office
al theoutset.

The Holistic Health
Association is dedicated to the
maintenance of maximum
health by considering the
A'hole person, emotionally,
mentally, spiritually, as well
as physically. Plans are to

provide opportunities for lay
people and doctors and other
health professionals to
become acquainted with the
principles of holistic health by
providing speakers, services,
seminars and workshops.

I furniture, inc.

259 NASSAU ST
. PfllNCFTON. NJ, PHONE 324-9624

OPEN MON. TO SAT. 9J0-5JO. WED. EVE 711 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR

The office will house a
[library of holistic books and
magazines and a bulletin
[board where announcements
[of news and events relating to
holistic health will be listed.

Eventually the office will be a
resource center for in-
formation about health ser-

I
vices available in this area , as
well as a place to meet, and to
|share ideas and activities.

For information about
jmembership, or for a com-
plimentary copy of the
[HHAPA newsletter, visit the
loffice or call 924-7216, 924-7707
or 924-8580,

I
IF YOU LIVE oottlde D( Princeton and
are regglarly buvlng TOWN TOPICS al

a newMtand, a mall subscription can
Mve you time and money. Call m 2200
today

THE BURGLAR STOPPERS
AT URKEN'S

The Kwlkset Cylinder Deadbolt - one of many
lines of security devices available at Urkep's.
LOCKS CHANGED, INSTALLED AND CYLINDERS REKEYED

Free Home Security Inspection— Free Estimates

Urken Supply Company
^njMtherspoonSt.^ Free Delivery 924-3076

|
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THE CELLAR OFFERS A LIST OF POPULAR
SPIRITS FOR HOLIDAY GIVING...

Each taslefully gift-wrapped

10% off by the case

Free delivery within the Princeton area

A choice selection of useful baskets moderately priced.

colorfully decorated

Stocking stu'ffers and bar accessories

Come visit—see our many beautiful selections

Individual and business gilt orders expertly tilled

Christmas parties a specialty

BLENDED VI^HISKEY
Seagrams 7 Crown 6.50

Four Roses 6.50

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
Early Times 6.29

Jack Daniels 8.98

Jim Beam 6.29

Old Foresler 7.34

Old Grandad 7.97

Wild Turkey 10t 11.50

CANADIAN WHISKEY
Canadian Club 8.66

Seagram's Crown Royal . . . 12.49

IRISH WHISKEY
John Jameson 9.82
Old Bushmill 9.82
Tullamore Dew Crocks .... 13.64

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Black & White 8.38

Chivas Regal 13.64

Cutty Sark 9.13

Dewars White Label 9.44
Johnny Walker Black., 13.6O
Johnnie Walker Red 9.44

Justerinl& Brooks (J&B) . , , 9.44
Pinch by Haig and Haig .

, 12.91

Seagram's V,0.. . .

."
, . 8.66 >

T®^^^®'''^ Highland Cream 9.00

AMERICAN GIN "UM
Gilbey's 5 77 Applelon's Special 6.92

Gordon's 5*93^^^^'"'^' 6.25

IMPORTED GIN
'Eclipse" 8.14

Beefeater 3^61
Boodles British elsi VODKA
Tanqueray e.50 Smirnoff 80 6.14

FRENCH BRANDY (COGNAC)
[Marnier Lapostolle.

Bisquit Baccarat ......
Courvoister V.S.O.P

Delamain 'Grande Champagne"
Hennessy VS.O.P
J&F (vlartell V.S.O.P
Remy f^artin V.S O.P. . .

12.90

81.79

16.75

22.57

18.25

16.78

19.42

CO

Q.
CO

CO
CD

Q.
CO
CO
CD
c

CORDIALS (LIQUERS)
Amaretto di Saronna (Italy)

Benedictine D.O.fv!. (France)
'

\ \

Chartreuse Green (France)
Cointreau Liquer (trance)

Drambuie (Scotland) W . . .

Grand Marnier (France)
,

Irish Mist (Ireland)

* ' '

'

Kahlua (Mexico)

Liquore Galliano (Italy)
^^'^^

Sambuco Romano (Italy)
.

.

12.59

Wild Turkey Liquer (USA) .

^^'^^

12.91

14.71

14.33

12.49

13.64

15.42

12.85

14.54

AMERICAN SPARKLING WINES
Almaden Blanc de Blanc
Great Western (New York)
Korbel (California)

Taylor (New York)

7.66

6.56

7.67

5.78

FRENCH CHAMPAGNE
Bollinger Vintage Brut

Veuve Clicquot Vintage Brut .'.

Moet & Chandon Vintage Brut
Mumm's Cordon Rouge Vintage Brut.
Piper Hiedsieck Vintage Brut

Mumm's "Rene LaLou"

.

18.65

17.52

15.74

17.84

18.64

34.60

a
c/.

CD
c

move prices for fifths Including Tax—Less 10% by case)

THE CELLAR
PRINCETONS WINESHOP

1 74 Nassau St (Next to DavidsonS) Princeton
For Fast Free Delivery Mg^gg^, Clohossey

Telephone 924-0279
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-9. Fri. and Sat 9-10Christmas Week: Mon. thru Sal. 9 a.m.-l 0 p.m.

SpiriTs"w^i^^S^7^Wir^^^n^
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Cut from Young Corn Fed Porkers

Rib Cut 59
CENTER CUT ^ I
PORK CHOPS TT

(Extra Thick or Thin
Cut Chops Priced Higher)

Boneless RiBE no

PORK LOIN ROAST .*1.79
FResh Go-I Insp Regular Style WITH Rib

CHICKEN BREASTS . M.19
Fiesh Gov I Insp Regular Style with ThigHs

CHICKEN LEGS J9
Boneless Breasis

CHICKEN CUTLETS »*1.99
USDA G'aQe A Shenendoali fS 7 Ibavgt

FROZEN CAPONS .M.39
Frozen Skinned A DeveifWJ

Sliced Beef Liver J9^
Colonial Semi Boneieis lWBie< Adaed]

SMOKED HAM J^.BB
SwrliMilOoi spiced Ouen Roast (WafBiaOflBtfJ .

Comed Beef Brisket . M.59
'*mi-rree;e

PRESTONE

II
gallon coni

$199

Green Giant

NIBLETS

CORN
1 2 01 can

29^
MOtI ^

Applesauce

3 MW 1 5 lar

Cul IfCMTi Yrjung CtynFM Poikei',

$129

$149

$169

Kb End Pork Loin .'1.29

Lah End
Pork Chops
USDA Choice Beet SEMI BCTNLES:

CHUCK
ROAST
USDA Crroice Beel BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

Del Moiite

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
30 01 can

69^

Oisti Detergent

PAIMOLIVE

LIQUID
32 oz com

99
C

Greal Bear

WATER

59*
12eo2boit<e

WE SELL

ONLY

U.S.D.A.

CHOICE

BEEF

choice)

USDA Cnt'ice Boneless Wfiolc L

$"199BEEF
RIB EYE
(Custom Cut into Boneless Club Steak & RoasI)

USDA Choice Boneless Beel M

SHOULDER $179
STEAK
USDA Cnoice Boneles= Beet ^™

Shoulder $1
London BroiL I
9-11 EnoaCefilei CulChoos

Pork Chop Combo /1.39

2
Steak

*1

Wilti BrolhLiplon

CHICKEN

NOODLE SOUP
2 envs in pfcg

39'

16

Johnson & Jotinson Overnite

DIAPERS
$-|99

In boi

Campliie uoiaen Biossom

MARSHMALLOWS . ,49^ PURE HONEY
Save More GiaO

Crisco Shortening .^,89 TRASH BAGS 10

Friendship

COTTAGE CHEESE

69"^

Golden Blossom

W-o\e a Jellied Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY

SAUCE
1 6 oi ca n

33'

i.ui Tn.ti I i.uny L.>n (-.-.1 ('[UKerj

CENTER CUT

PORK LOIN
ROAST

59
$119

foodlO'fin

APPLE

CIDER

$j79

P'ogresso Italian

TOMATOES

79*

24 oi lar

Supermarkel Services

Kodak Film with Processing

1 26-1 2 »2.99
110-12 2.99
1 26-20 3.99
110-20 3.^9

Save Uoie

1.79 DURAFLAMELOG „„99*

M 19each I I V^ STERNOLOG

lb

Tiji From YajngCcynFodPo'kori

Shoulder

Pork Chops

LOST SHOPPING CARTS
We would appreciate your notifying

our store to picit up grocery carriages.

They are a hazard on the street and a
value to our store.

PLEASE CALL 924^
We wfll pkfc up the caniagas immediatetv.

PRODUCE DEPT.
US No 1 Idaho

BAKING
POTATOES

fi Chunked loOraei Genuity

JARLSBERG
SWISS

»269

Freshly Sliced lo Order

WEAVER'S
CHICKEN ROLL

59^

89

69<

49*

I FfBShly Sliced 10 Order Schick haus Bologna or

LIVERWURST
Freshly Sliced lo Order Heb'ew National

HAYDU LOAVES ..89
I Freshy Sliced to Order HeCrew ^J; onal SALAMI or MMA

BOLOGNA
I Fresh Creamy

POTATO SALAD
I Old Fashion Freshly LiUced to Order Canadian Styte AM
BACON ..89

I Freshly Chunked to Order Genuine Danish An
CREAMY HAVARTI .*2.79

I Freshly Sliced to Order Tasty Fonlina

TABLE CHEESE J2JB
I Fr Sliced lo Order impelled Pastutized Processed ^A
Swiss Amer. Cheese .IB

I
Plain Oriion or Wheal natural ToulByan

PITA BREAD , ,.M

mm YOGURT
Foodtown Fioiida

iAPEFilUIT JUICE
Assorted Varieties

PILLSBURY COOKIES

3 8 ca cups

iracker Barrel £tt

Vi gallon

1Soz pkg

Tropicana

10 01 pkg

ORANGE JUICE

imrm
Parmesan w Romano

STELU WEDGES
Swiss Krught (6 poflion)

Vi galiofi

Foodtown Whole Milk

M
99'

99c

M.49

M.39
99<

99c

1.09
99c

99'

99c

8 02 cup

So; pkg

$
6 oz pkg

ISozpkg

6oi pkg

Isave Mci^e

SWIF SIZZLEAN
I Miracure Sliced

ARMOUR BACON
I Foodtcrwn Meat £v Beet

SLICED BACON

Polish Canned Ham
|siiC<Kl

JONES BACON

1 2 01 vac pkg

lb vac pkg

lb vac o*g

$p9

$149

$129

99

$179
ID vac pkg

RICOHA CHEESE
Holland Siyle

PURITY GOUDA
Neuman Assoneo Varieties

FRUIT BREADS
Siveet or urL^iled Sott AAC
Fleischmann's Margarine 2. .77

MAZOLA MARGARINE ,bpkg.J9'

EGG NOG

1 6 01 pkg

SPICED CHEESE J'/) 0/p«9
89'

Prices etiective Won, Dec it thnj Sat Dec 16 only Not

iespor«ibte lor typographical errors We reserve the nflhl lo limit

Quantities

VALUABLE COUPON
^ White or Ass't Colors

COnONELLE /

BATHROOM i

TISSUE
59

" Salted or

Fr Chic*en 112 oi) Salisbury (12'/i oi) Turkey 1 1 3 o/) Swanson

HUNGRYMAN 7Q0
ENTREES „. /O
Froien Foodtown Chopped Broccoli or » »

MIWD VEGlfABLES 3,o»,. M
Frown Southland a

YELLOW TURNIPS 49'

69'

69'

CHEESE PIZZA 89'
Frozen Foodtown <^jk*

FRENCH GREEN BEANS ,„,J9'
Frozen Sau Sea

COOKED SHRIMP
Frozen Foodtown

COD FILLET
FfOien lOnts MinuTe

BREAKFAST LINKS

20 oz poly Dag
Frozen Morion

MACARONI & CHEESE
Frozen Pepperidge Farms Blueberry, Bran w/Haismor

Frozen Celeste

eozpkg

16 ozpkg

6 01 pkg

Frozen l^oodlown

CUT GREEN BEANS
Fro/en Natural Juice Mrs Smith a

Ai>PLE PiE 37 01 pug

FLOUNDER
.

I ,1 . ,. ,inti-i'.*-e

STIR-FRY VEGETABLES
Frozen Sirdseye Cul Corn i>r

GREEN l>EAS
Frozen Welch s

GRAPE JUICE
Frozen B'lO-.ewv

ORANGE PLUS

»1.59

'1.39

99'

39'
Soipkg V*

M.89

89'

69'

39'

89'

49'

795 lb bag

Calirornis (Size It 31 I F'Osh Firm I Florida (Size 1(K)I

NAVEL SLICING JuiCE
Oranges iTomatoesI Oranges

99'
P cartel j10

Indian Hivsr Seedless (Size ^8)

PINK GRAPEFRUIT

GREEN PEPPERS
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES

ESCAROLE or CHICORY
Hoyal Purple

EGGPLANT
Florida ISize 100|

JUICE ORANGES

RED RADISHES 2.oz^«.39*
Fre-.li <jii-^r, i-(,, ii fiP-aiOy Farms

CABBAGE „ 19^
us 1^0 1 Now Crop

YELLOW ONIONS
USNu I r.nj ^J^l.:/ waihir-glori Slate

RED DELICIOUS APPLES

BAKERY DEPT.

io.„

6,„89*

.69*

lb tug 49*

.39*

.39*

10 .99*

.15

49*

Soipka

10 OZ pkQ

HOUF^S Mon, Tues
, Wed & Sat SIX am iii eoo p

Thur5 flOOam litBOOpm Fri 8 00 a m Irl 9 00 p m

CHALLAH
EGG BREAD

49*
1 6 oz I'Ki' • * 1 D Of l<»vea

Fbodlown Souaie Sardwicfi Mo Prewivitive Added

F(V.ltr»wn 1 iiiiij Pum[«fnifJ.iTl

ONIONRYE
BREAD

2u
^99

WHITE BREAD 59*

MINI bONUTS 2.„„„ 99*
Foodtown

ICED COFFEE BUN „„,.89*

ANGEL FOOD BAR ,„„.79*

VALUABLE COUPON L(i(;f',n,i,(.i,ii

With This Coupon anu at

Additional $7.50 or more Purchase.

Coupon good ai any davidion t Supermarnei Limn oi>e coupon

(adulllamiiy Coupon good Dec n ihruOec '6«My

Sweet Whipped 8oz

BREAKSTONE "-p

BUTTER ^ Coupon and

Additional $7.50 or more Purchase

69
,t(i(.U.UUi(tl(,l VALUABLE COUPON

I oz ptig

M," I,l.,|. f.|,l,t, |p3

Coupon good at anu davdso'^ s Stjpermarkel L'mil one coupon
per adult taiTiiiy coupon good Dec nirnuOec 1 6 only

Save Uoie

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
Wrth This Coupon ani an

59c

PB" 4WJFI larTiiiy •vww"' '

I ^^im ' - 14

Additional $7.50 or more P'jrchaae.
Coupon good 41 J' ( .! .

: . s iixTn j-kpi Limit one coupon
pW adult laiTiiiy Cr....L J

.ij.y: 'I it'ilirv: Ifcoofy



ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

Bxc^Henl Prottsslon»l Mtrencts

201-469-0830

Christmas Gift Suggestions

TYPEWRITERS:
SMITH-CORONA
OLYMPIA
ADLER
OLIVETTI
SALES^SERVICE

CALCULATORS:
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
SHARP, H P

RECORDERS, RADIOS, TV:
PANASONIC

STUDY LAMPS:
BATTERIES, CASSETTES,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
RIBBONS & CARTIDGES

APPOINTMENT MADE
Moran's Successor Named.

Eugene J. McPartland, 24

Turner Court. general
manager of plant at Princeton

University since 1976, will

assume the position of genera I

manager of planning, plant

and properties on January 1.

His new post encompasses
many of the responsibilities

currently held by Vice-

President for Facilities John
P. Moran, who has announced
his resignation, effective al

the end of the year. The vice-

presidential position will not

be filled.

CBAA 924-2243

CENTER BUSINESS MACHINES

Mr. McPartland, 44, will

have administrative over-
sight, under Provost Neil L.

Rudenstine, of the depart-
ments of engineering and
construction, maintenance,
planning, real estate and
services. In addition, he will

be secretary to the Trustee
Committee on Grounds and
Buildings and will have
primary responsibility for

representing the university's

Eugene J. McPartland

estate, including Forrestal
Center and Palmer Square,
will shift to Financial Vice-
President and Treasurer Carl
W. Schafer.

Mr. McPartland joined
Princeton's administrative

10^ NASSAU ST. PRINCETON, N.J.

The Great
Train Robbery

Europe's finest trains at greatly reduced prices.

real estate interests before ? -rh" '„!r . "'''r
^'''^

governmental bodies. I?. J" ?f
In the realignment of Mr. /.'^T ^^/^

Moran's duties. direct r " 'A^^l^""'
responsibility for the

Engineer Corps of the Navy.

university's investment real "If"^'^ ^tt^ [o'""'"
Elaine McCoy. They have a
daughter, Lynn, a junior at

Basic Set:
$71.35 Value
Our Price $29.95
AC Ttdtislo/nier Locomoltve
wiih 2 cars 13 irack sec-
tions. One power I rack

Deluxe Set:
S98.8S Value
Our Price S49.95
AC Ttani-lofnier Locomolive
wilh 5 cafs. 17 irack sec-
tions One power track

Super Deluxe Set:
$164^0 Value
Our Price S99.95
AC Translofmef Locomotive
with 5 cars 29 (rack sec-
tions. One pair o( manual
switches One power Irack,

Grade crossing

Nassau

& Crafts

142 Nassau St.

Princeton, NJ.

609 924 2739

MASTER CHARGE VISA

Villanova.

APPLICANTS SOUGHT
For Pennington Boards.

Mayor Edwin W. Tucker of
Pennington Borough has
announced that he is seeking
applications from Borough
residents to serve on a number
of seats that may be open on
January l.

Mayor Tucker sa id that he is

attempting to find "the most
experienced and best qualified
persons to serve on these
boards," He is asking that all

persons who may be in-
terested in serving contact
him as soon as oossible
Pennington will have

openings on the Zoning Board,
the Board of Health, the Park
and Shade Tree Commission,
the Local Assistance Board,
the Planning Board and the
Recreation Commission.

Old-Fashioned Tree

A Christmas tree right
out of the Princeton of 100
years ago will be in the
General Store of the
Children's Museum,
Bainbridge House (158
Nassaui at the "Christmas
Open House" Sunday from
2-4.

Everyone is invited, and
the party is free. So is the
cup of cider, and the
'makings" for your own
antique Christmas or-
nament: a pomander ball.
Sleigh bells will be there

to ring, and the Museum
promises every single
verse of "Jingle Bells" if

you want losing them all.

Seiko Says It's Christmas

!

For Him,
Slainless steel, blue dial, English-Spanish
calendar, water lesled to 100 (i

(30 meters) Can run live \^an on
one battery Also available in

yellow $225.

SEJKD QUARTZ gQL

"JiOC^

For Her,
One ol Seiko's loveliest,
most distinctive styles, with
maroon dial. $195

For Them,
Thin, bghtweight and completely portable, this new Seiko
UiSital Quanz Pocket Alarm is perfect for pocket or
purs*. A hidden stand makes it a desk or table alarm
clock. Its enviable features include continuous readout ol
hours, electronic alarm, repeal button, built in
illumination and its own carrying pouch. Available wilh
gold ruby or sapphire (ace, at $65 with a single lime tone
and $95 dual zone.

Open Thursday
evenings until 8:30

54 Nassau Street Princeton • 609-924-0624

Medallions

^^-^ BY LUNT ^^-^
HI. 2H- (9) w.avi

"CHRISTMAS
WREATH" $15 ©CHRISTMAS

tnamalM) deilgn mountM on TREE " $15
Staitlng tiome Engrovad on

bodi o< S>*«tins Irom*:
-1»7I Many Chriftmoi-

ThM* exquisite medallions can be worn as a
pendant or used as a Ctirlstmas ornament.
See ttiese ported gHts In our Silver Dept.

Estobllshed 1677

54 Nassau Street e Princeton e 609-924-0624
Open Ttiufsday evenings until 8:30

MITRE BOX

RULE

UTILITY KNIFE

4-Ul/AY EXTENSION RULE

. 194 Alexander Street
liKSl Princeton



(§n iFifttj Say m (Ciirifitmaa . . . .

And what woman on your list couldn't put a new sweater to good use?

To illustrate just a few styles from our vast collection of sweaters, we

have Haynnaker's washable acrylic cardigan and color-matched ribbed

sleeveless. For the sporty scene, we have a complete collection of

Deans sweaters, including the popular multi-color striped crewneck

Shetland. Dressing up a bit, we have Tanner's washable boucle knit Chanel

jacket-sweater in 10 colors! And from our Pendleton collection, we have a

pure wool pointelle sweater with string tie for sport and dress wear; plus

Pendleton's wool boucle' V-neck sweater — excellent for the layered took. You

really have to come and see our complete selection of sweater styles and

colors. We know you will find just what you want.

^^^^
32 Nassau Street • Princeton

Store Hours: December 1-22 Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30



African Sculpture

and Masks

at

'Impulse Corner

Doris Burrell's

Beauty Salon
21 L«lghAv«nu«

(Closed Monday)

SAME
DAY
SHIRT
SERVICE

WASH-O-MAT
259 MassiUi St.

Behind
Viking Furn.

921-9785

PARKING PROBLEM SOLVED: Mrs. Thomas F. Huntington, President of the
Medical Center Auxiliary, cuts the ribbon officially opening the Medical Center's
new 385-space parking garage as the Medical Center's President, John W.
fKautfman, looks on. Approximately 100 people attended the opening day
ceremonies last week.

Y/E/S
for the

...holidays

Hire a high school student to:

Help with Holiday parties

String your house and tree lights

Dig your five Christmas tree

Take the children Christmas shopping

Clean the house

Shovel snow from your entrance

Clean up after the party

Feed your pets, take in mail and papers

Babysit

Youth Employment Service

Call 24 hours....924-5841

DOROTHY H. OPPENHDM

Fine Je welry & A ntiques

From afegani simplicity

to opulence
we have what you are

looking for.

Unique and
outstanding pieces
from $10 to 12500.

KINGSTOiy ANTIQUES

43 Mein SL, Kingston, N.J.

9244332-ahop
924-3923-home

Open Tues-Sat 11-5

AlsoFri&Sat 7-9 p.m.
Sun 1-5 'til Christmas
& by appointment

BENEFIT PLANNED
For Nursery School. The

Spice Shoppe, located in
Mercer Mall, is sponsoring
University-NOW Nursery Day
on Sunday.

Proceeds from sales of the
Spice Shoppe's imported
spices, teas, coffee beans and
gourmet gift items on that day
will help provide scholarships
for children who wish to at-
tend University-NOW Day
Nursery, a private, nonprofit
day care center in Princeton.
As a highlight of the day. a
Cuisinart food processor wiU

_
be raffled, with second and

^ third prizes to be awarded
from the selection of mer-
chandise in the store.

COURSE OFFERED
At PCV. Two evening

courses are being offered by
Mercer County Community
College at Holly House in
Princeton Community
Village They are "English for
the Foreign'born" and "High
School Equivalency
Program,"
Those wishing to join either

class may call Princeton
Community Village office
between 9 and l for further
information.

IF YOU LIVE outside of Pfintefon and
areregularlir buying TOWN TOPICS at
a newsstand, a mall sobscription can
save you lime and money. Call K« 2100
today

1) B a a B fl a -
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-
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At th,s time Of year, our thoughts turn to candlelight
processions

.
to red and wh,te robes, to familiar carols and

perhaps. It you live In th,s area, to The Columbus Boychoir.

But Did You Know...
That education goes on year round at the
Boychoir School?

Thai "average" boys as well as gifted ones can
benefit from the Boychoir School's program?
That graduates of this little school go on to a wide
variety ol fme secondary schools'?

And Did You Know...
That the school now takes Day Students'' That
there are openings in January as well as Seo-
tember^ ^

AUDITIONS
Are Scheduled January 3, 1 979

Further Information about this unusual and
broadening experience is available by calling
Mrs. McCamley, Admissions Director, or two of
our local parents: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hankinson (609) 921-8733 or Professor and Mrs
Gerald Garvey (609) 924-1 556.

The Boychoir School ot Princeton home nt th^ , u
Boyc/,0.. u^,„ o„... P.„ce,o„. .^.Zot ItlZe

Woolwoi*rt\

Prices Effective thm December 1

9

LASTMINUTEdm
Men's and
women's
Timex«
watches

1495
95
•ach

Compfete selection
of fashionable and

durable watcfies for

timely value buys'

59

Dashing
matching
hat and
scarf set

[99

Lavishly long 6-ft

I

^^^^
|Jlll*ll;y!Jv-\ Hand washable

sturdy acrylic

Men's cozy
warm cotton
flannel shirts

$9

Alive and bloom-
ing in vivid holiday

colors Healthy
plants in 6" pots

Preshrunl< 100%
cotton flannel;

ively plaids

S-M-L-XL

Boys' plaid flannel shirts 2 for $7.00

Men's, women's
Solar LCD

digital watches

96
•ach

Shows the seconds,
minutes, hours, date and
month Continuous read-

out, solar panel with
ballery for night viewing

29

Rain or shine
pretty scarf

in a gift box^ I'

Water repellent poly-
ester; 27" square,
likable colors
and designs

Disposable flashlight

Magnitized to hold to any
steel surface Compact
pocket size Colors.

*1 •ach

Mums the last

word in a bright
holiday gift for
any home

All purpose photo album

i99Holds a wide variety of
page styles 40 sheet
capacity

Rami pae«i 9M pkg. of 3

SHOP THE W«olw<ti«rt\ NEARPQT YOU
116-122 Nassau Street, Princeton



Sei^en Cameras Head Theft List, Which Includes
Hubcaps, Tire, Check Books, Cash and a Toolbox
"This was a week for

cameras" reported Chief
Michael Camevale this week.
It was, as an even seven were
taken in separate thefts,

A camera and 135 telephoto

lens with a combined value of

$400 were stolen Saturday
from a room in Lockhart Hall
on the university campus,
where there was no forced
entry. A home on Chestnut
Street was entered between 6

and 8 p.m. last week through
an unlocked door and a
camera valued at $300 was
taken; in a second theft on
Chestnut Street a day earlier,

a camera was removed from a

bookshelf. There was no
forced entry.

Two cameras were taken
from a home on Ewing Street.

One was valued at $268; a
second, taken from another
person in the same home, at

$400. Again, no signs of forced
entry.

A Princeton High School
student reported his $260
camera was stolen last week
from the school's dark room,
and a Henry Hall resident on
the university campus told
police a 35mm camera valued
at $300 and a $110 lens were
taken from his room. No
forced entry, police said. A
135 telephoto lens valued at $85

was stolen from an unlocked
room in Holder Hall.

Township police reported
three larcenies. A Mulberry
Row resident listed the theft of
a toolbox valued at $150 from
his unlocked car parked in
front of his home, and a
Randall Road resident told
police a spare tire valued at
$85 had been taken from his
car Saturday morning while it

had been parked In the Baker
Rink lot on campus.
He reported he had been

attending a Pee Wee hockey
program at the rink and
discovered the theft when he
returned to his car at 7:45 in

the morning. A lock on the
driver's side door had been
jimmied, police said.

An employee at the John
Witherspoon School lost $20, a
check book, credit cards anda
wallet containing $10when her
clutch bag was stolen from a
classroom between noon and
3:30.

In two other campus thefts,

a 35mm slide projector valued
at $247 was stolen from the
School of Architecture
building, and another slide

projector and tape recorder
were taken from Wilcox Hall

while they were in the process

of being moved from one area
to another.

From a dresser drawer in

Lockhart Halt, a thief made
off with $125 in cash • no
forced entry --while a Trenton
resident told police that four

spoke wheel hubcaps valued
at $140 were removed from his

car last week while it was
parked on Clay Street.

Purse Stolen. A Jefferson
Road woman lost $15 when her
purse was taken from a kit-

chen table between 6 and 7

p.m. by a sneakthief who
entered an unlocked rear
door. Her wallet was later
recovered on Bayard Lane,
minus the money.
A 10-speed boy's bicycle,

valued at $150, was stolen last

week from Princeton High
School. Police said it was
unlocked.

The car of a Red Bank
resident was broken into

Monday while it was parked in

a university lot off Prospect
Avenue. The thief broke a
front window to steal a por-

table radio valued at $168 and
24 8-track tapes.

An out-of-town resident
visiting Princeton High School

had her purse taken from her

unlocked car while it was
parked from 8:30 a.m. until 1

p.m. in a lot at the high school.

inside was a wallet con-
taining $160.

In one of two thefts at the
Coin Wash. 259 Nassau, a
Princeton resident left her
purse on a table while she was
doing her wash at 12:01

Tuesday morning. She said

she saw a teenager enter, take
her purse and run out. She lost

$55 and credit cards.

On Sunday, a South Brun-
swick resident had parked her

car by the Wash-O-Mat and
left it unlocked. Her shoulder

bag containing two check
books, $24 worth of bus tickets

to New York City, credit
cards, but no cash, was taken.

FUR COAT STOLEN
Bristol Man Charged.

S31VE?
100% Nyion Patterned

Area Rugs

Reg. *200NOW ^130
Wool Orientals

8' 3"x11'9"

Reg M66NOW MOO
20% OFF ON ALL
WALLPAPER
30% SAVINGS ON

DELMAR WOVEN WOODS

REGENT
Floor Covering b Carpet

Route 31 Pennington

Daily 9-6, Thurs. til 9, Sat til 5

Free Decorating

Service

737-2466

F'se

Estimates

Andre L. Burk, 19. of Bristol,

Pa has been charged by
Borough police with the theft

of a $1,000 fox fur coat, which
was reported stolen Monday
afternoon from an office at 32

Nassau Street. He was later
released on $50 bail, pending
his appearance in court next
Wednesday.

Ptl. Glenn Stanton was told

that someone had taken the
coat between 2:40 and 2:50 in

the afternoon. A description
of the suspect and the coat was
radioed to police patrol cars,
and at 3:15. PU, Stanton, Ptl.

Randy Sutton and Ptl. Robert
Mucciarelli arrested Burk at a
bus stop on Nassau and
Mercer streets. Police said he
was in possession of the coat
at the time of his arrest.

"MiRTl
MTN

mm
LAWRENCEVILLE

When You're Looking for

That Special Present

ION. ^4atn Street

Pennington. NJ 08534
609- 737 7396

Antiques • Collectlbtes

Wedgwood • Gifts

Borough police have also
recovered a black Persian fur
coat with a mink collar valued
at $900 owned by a New York
City resident. It had been
reported stolen early Sunday
evening from a restaurant
here.

Ptl. Sutton and Ptl. Stanton
received information about a
possible suspect, Chief
Michael Camevale said. He
declined to say how the coat
was recovered or whether any
arrests are imminent. "Our
investigation is continuing,"
he said.

WE WILL BE OPEN

SUNDAY, DEC. 24

FROM 9 to 5.

Nassau Hobby & Crafts
142 Nassau Street, Princeton

OPEN SUNDA YS & EVENINGS
924-2739

Telephoto or Normal
New KODAK
TELE-EKTRA 1

Camera Outfit
• Just aim and shoot, no settings to

make.
• 22-mm lens for normal shots, 44-mm
lens for telephoto.

Automatic viewfinder magni-
fication in telephoto mode.

• Hinged camera case acts

as handle for steadier

picture taking.

Takes flipflosh pictures up to 16

feet away.
• Accepts KODAK EKTRON II Electronic

Flash Model A.

• Outfit complete with KODACOLOR tl

Film, flipflosh, wrist strap, instruction

book.

36 University Place

I

Kodak
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Christmas Shopping

Tradition

See Santa Clam
every Friday & Saturday evening

from 7pm 'til 8:30pm.

Moil ibofn honor Viii. Miner Charge ind Americin Eiprcu

Routes 202 &263, Lahaska, Bucks County, Pennsylvania

C^ien Daily JO-S, Wednadoy thru Saturday nxt. 'tU 9pm uniU Chnstmas\

Sunday 1-5 andevery nighi CJtrulmas week

Check IViose Checks

Approximately lOO blank

checks drawn on the First

National Bank of Princeton

wer€ stolen between
November 28 and
December 5 from a table in

a meeting room of the

Sloney Brook Regional
Sewage Authority on River

Road.
Since then. Chief

Frederick Porter an-

nounced that the First

National Bank has
received seven of the

checks which have been
cashed for an approximate
$800- All the banks in the

area have been alerted but

Chief Porter urges
everyone to double check
before cashing any checks,

IRIS

COUPON BOOK OFFERED
By Hadassah. The Prin-

ceton Chapter of Hadassah
offers "Cuisines a la Carte."

a booklet of discount dining

coupons for area restaurants.

The booklet, available for $5

from Hadassah. offers

savings on meals at
specially-designated
restaurants.

A sampling of the fare of-

fered by "Cuisines a la

Carte" includes the Nassau
Inn. the County Line Inn and
the Foolish Fox in Mon-
tgomery Township, the
Cranbury Inn, Hotel du
Village in New Hope, Pa., the

Miller's Wife in Allentown
and the Peking Express in

Princeton Junction. The
discount ranges from a set

cash amount to a percentage
of the toal check to a free
dinner when more than one
person is eating.

The coupon booklets are
valid until March 31, 1979.

They may be ordered by
calling Jeanne Leiman, 921-

1583, or Miriam Robin, 799-

1351. All proceeds benefit the

Hadassah Medical
Organization, the financial

arms of the Hadassah
hospitals in Isra el.

IF VOU LIVE outside of Princeton and
are regularly buying TOWN TOPICS at

a newsstand, a mall subscription can
save yoo time and money. Call 914 1200
today

A UttleTrinitron
goes along way.

Going somewhere'
Now there's a Sony Trinitron

Pius that goes with you
Only i9 pounds. 6 ounces

pack weight With a glare free 77"
screen, measured diagonally

With AC operation. Or DC
with an optional battery of batteries

Hurry in and take a look for

yourself

Tomorrow it could be far,

faraway

KV-8000

IT'S A SONY"

M Unlvmity VWa

24 Witherspoon St

Mon.-Sat 9:3CK6

ALLEN'S
Pnncefon s Largest

Children 's Deparlmant Store

134 Nassau St.

924-3413
Monday-SalurcJav9-5 30

14 NASSAU ST
Crane's Fine Stationery

Invitations

Cards & Gifts

HOL'RS 8-0 Princeton BooliOinoing

9J1-8Q« JOSEPMN COFFEE

FOR EVERYONE

American Gourmet Food Processor

Whh FREE set of 4 accessory blades

Model With Handle

From France: La Machine

Water Pic Shower Massage

Also available in water-saving model

WAHA PIZZARIA Elec. Pizza Baker

Coming's The Un-Candle

Pyrex Bake A Round and Souffle Dishes

Crock Pots

Electric Donut Makers

Presto'sdeepfryer FryDaddyand FryBaby

Braun's Juice Extractor

Coming Ware's New grab it

Smoke Detectors

Dremel Tools

Black b Decker Tools

Tool Boxes

S.K. Socket Wrench Sets

Disston Power Tools

Thistle Feeder & Thistle Bird Seed

Christmas Lights

Tree Stands &- Decorations

Electric Heaters

Fireplace Equipment

Snow Shovels

Ice Melt

URKEN'S
"If we don't have it. you don't need it".

27 Witherspoon St., Princeton 924-3076
Free Delivery



use any of these
numbers: 392-7123.

896-0235 or

(215) 49545U.
Or-tust hail the

driver when you
see a eiakely

truck in your

nei|hborhood!

/no

BLAKELY
and Cky Ckmmiwi

DIRECT TO
VOUR DOOR.
Blakely brings

complete drycleanrni
and laundn service-

freth and ipirkling.

Blakely's dependable
servicemen arc

at your beck
and call.

Make this the
best Christmas

ever.

Give a Raleigh Record LTD.

World famous Raleigh construction

in a ladies' gr men's bike

It's just one of our full Itfie of Raleigh

and Rampar bicycles. For kids and

adults. For the best Christmas ever

Raleigh Industnesof America, Inc"

JAY'S CYCLE

THE BICYCLE STORE
Raleigh • Motobecane • Fuji • Ross

249 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J.

SFfMPiifcng BKl
609-924-7233 9Pi

OPEN MON-TUES 9-7; WED. THUR ft FRI

S

AT »5:30

SENIOR ACTIVITY BRIEFS
Inlormatlon Provided by Senior Resource Cenlef,

Spruce Circle. 924-7108

Thursday, Dec. 14: Trip to War Memorial in Trenton to

see Tchaikovsky's "The Nutcracker" perlormed by
Princeton Ballet Bus leaves from Community Park at

8:45 and Spruce Circle at 9 Performance begins at

10:15. Seniors may drive owfn cars and sit in reserved
seats.

1 1 a.m.: VIM Physical Fitness Class. YM-YWCA.

12:30 p m,: Friday Club, "Lee Bristol Entertains."

exchange of gifts, YWCA.
Saturday, Dec. 16: Noon: Lunch sponsored by Trinity

Church, SRC For reservations call Frances Ruegg
921 -7928 by Thursday.

12:30: Workshop on Christmas Symbols spon-
sored byA.A.U W..SRC,

Monday, Dec. 18: lOa.m : Movement Theraply. SRC.
1

1 a.m.; VIM Physical Fitness Class, YM-YWCA,
Tuesday, Dec. 1 9: Noon: Ms Handy Andy at SRC.

2 p m. Discussion Group, last session. SRC

Wednesday, Dec. 20: 1 0 a.m.: Readings Over Coffee.
Dr. Donald Ecroyd reading from "Norman Rockwell s
Christmas Book," Public Library

1
1 p.m.: VIM Physical Fitness Class, YM-YWCA.

5 p.m.: Christmas Party. SRC.

Thursday, Dec. 21: 2 p.m.: A.A.RP, Meeting,
Christmas Music, YM-YWCA.

3:1 5 p.m.: Townspeople Meeting, Public Library

Pewter Jewelry

byKirit
harold pakman

Jeweler-Watchmaker
EngrBving Oontton PrtmiMl WhW Vou Wad

45 W. Broad Street, Hopewell 466-0447

Get Ready For Our

PRE-CHRISTMAS

Tremendous Savings On
ALL Items In Stock

The Foktc CeMf&i
Rt. 206 Montgomery Center

_____ Rocky Hill, N.J. 921-2294

Topws of the Town
Continued trom Page 30

DOLL HOUSE ON VIEW
At MCCC. A hand-

constructed Tudor dolltiouse

will be exhibited in the
Triangle Gallery on the West
Windsor campus of Mercer
County Community College
daily through December 22.

The eight-room timbered
dollhouse with 18 windows and
three stories of nooks and
crannies was begun in the fall

of 1975 by Frank Rivera,
chairman of the MCCC Visual

Arts Department, for his

seven year old daughter, Clea.

The evolution of the three-
year project is described by
the accompanying photo
documentation of Claudia
Tedeschi, senior technical
assistant in photography at

the college.

Mr. Rivera became in-

terested in the Tudor style
while visiting the Normandy
area of France, and in the art

of the miniaturist while
visiting the Museum of the
City of Paris. The house was
built from scratch with the
staircases, paneling, cornices,

closets, fireplaces all pain-
stakingly constructed, glued,

paint^ and fitted into place.

The roof contains hundreds of

individually fired ceramic
tiles.

The exhibit is free and open
to the public.

Drop-off laundry and

dry-cleaning is our specialty.

One-day complete service at

low prices.

L & M LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
RT. 206 — ROCKY HILL

AT GRAND UNION SHOPPING CENTER 924-2902

, ^ ^ _ CHRISTMAS

Zinder's

Is Puzzles

for Christmas

Children

and Adult
More than 7 000
to choose from!

Zinder's ^^t^^ Shop
GAMES • PLUSH • PUZZLES • GIFTS

I 102 Nassau St- 921-2191

Open Mon.-Fri: 'til 8:30 Sundays 11-4

1

1

i

Available For Chfistmos Delivery V

88y2-inchsofos, $549 to $599

62-inch loveseots, $449 to $499

in green, beige, and sand velvet

. . .and see our collection of leother sofas

end choirs, oil ovoiloble for immediote delivery

5Aau jfnlettord

162 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J. 924-2561



Jrinity Counseling Service Marks Decade of Steady Growth
jo In the course of the past
• year. Trinity Counseling
„- Service has become in-

^ corporated and received a

w sizeable grant from an
-g anonymous foundation with

to renovate and
its home at 22

g which

g refurbish

^Stockton Street,

< The incorporation and the

M face hfting mark the begin-

2 ning of a new relationship with

g Trinity Church, which
* sponsored the founding of

^ TYinity Counseling Service ten

2 years ago. 1

^ According to the Rev. E.
ju Rugby Auer, executive
z director and founding father,

^ the incorporation has enabled

^ the Counseling Service, "to
0 get out of the dependency role

g and become our own
*- organization." At the same E.Rugby Auer

1 time, the renegotiations training programs, as well as
O leading to a carefully thought office and storage space

out 25-year lease for the
building which Trinity Church For Those Who Are Hurting
owns here resulted in a closer Father Auer founded Trinity
relationship between the two Counseling Service 10 years
institutions. As the Rev. John ago when he was vicar of
Crocker Jr., rector, puts it. Trinity Church and the Rev
"Both parties have the James Whittemore was
maximum benefit of a rector. As more and more
structural closeness and individuals and families came
structural distmction," to him with problems. Father
Meanwhile the badly- Auer saw the need for a low

needed fresh paint, modern cost professional counseling
lighting, new carpets, safer service. With Frank
SUITS and fire escape made Haronian. a psychologist he
possible by the grant are a gathered a group of
way in which "we are able to professional people who work
give something back to Trinity to relieve adults and young
Onirch, says Fatho^ Auer, people "who are hurting,^We are fixing up the building Father Auer's own apt

uLT'-^T^^'^Ku'''^ description of the clientele,

L m JJ*
three-story Today Trinity Counseling

Iwilding will have a total of 12 Service is staffed by 17therapy rooms, several of professional people whowhich are equipped with one operate in a pastoral traditionway mirrors for use in the of caring that is rooted in

Judeo-Christian values. What
makes the service unusual is

the mix of professionals
represented on the staff, an
interdisciplinary team of
clinical psychologists, socia

workers, psychiatrists and
clergy. They represent many
different denominations as
well.

In all they give some 700-800

hours of therapeutic coun-
seling a month. Father Auer's
particular responsibilities He
in the faking of case histories

and assigning individuals to

the therapist best suited to the
problem, in raising nearly
half of the budget and in

allocating the other half in
terms of client fees.

Working with him as
pastoral clinical director is

the Rev, A, J, van den Blink
who also oversees the
educational programs. These
include a two-year training
program in family therapy for
practicing professionals such
as social workers,
psychologists and pastoral
counselors; a post-graduate
program for professionals just
starting a practice; and
coming this fall, a joint
[vogram in pastoral studies
with New York Theological
Seminary leading to a master
of sacred theology (STM) in

pastoral care and counseling.

Itlooks like brick,
shines withoutwa

'if

1

Program for Clergy. Father
Auer received his own
training in counseling through
this program at New York
Seminary, and he is pleased to

be bringing it to the field, so to

speak, for busy clergy and
other religious professionals.
"We will not be training
clergy to be counselors,"
Father Auer savs. "but to be
better counselors as
clergymen."
This past Sunday Trinity

Church held its annual service
of recognition for Trinity
Counseling Service. All 17
members of the staff wore full

academic regalia, and G.
Reginald Bishop Jr., former
chairman of the board of
directors, gave the sermon.
Another invitation will be

extended to the other coun-
seling agencies in town in
January, Father Auer says. In
all. it has been a busy year and
one in which he can take pride.

— Barbara L. Johnson

Charleston Brick
DesignerSolarian

The authentic coloring of real brick...with the
sunny Miriibond' wear surface that holds its
br.ihant shine, xvilhoul waxing or huffing, far
longer than an ordinary vinyl rtoor. ]u.st mop it

dean, and it really does look jusl-vvaxrd!
Kemarkable natural-brink r..nH<:m nevi'r bv-
fore achieved in a no-wax sheet floor'

NOW ONLY

$1195
Sq Vd.

TILE DISCOUNT CENTER
KOBVim SHOPPING CtNTIH

POINCITON & OlDIN AviS TDtNTON^ Phone 392-2300

* Wed- % to « - Sot 9 lo S

TO SELL TAGS
In Cancer Drive. Mayor
Josie Hall of Princeton
Township and Mayor Robert
Cawley of Princeton Borough
have agreed to a request by
the Mercer County Unit of
the American Cancer Society
to hold an "I Care" tag sale
from Monday through
Sunday. December 17. The
tags will be available for a
donation of$i or more.
The money raised from the
sale of '! Care" tags will go
toward educational and
rehabilitation services for
Mercer County and for
cancer research.

GLASS

AH Sizes and

Thicknesses...

Where and When

You Need It!

NaSON GIASS

& ALUMINUM CO.

4S Spring Stre«l

924-2880

It pays to be an idealist

when you buy a diamond.

A diamond is not a casual purchase. You want it to be worn and

enjoyed throughout a lifetime.

That's why you should never compromise on the beauty and value

of the diamond you buy regardless of its size. You should look for a

diamond that's been painstakingly cut and polished to bring out all

of Its natural brilliance and beauty one that meets the exacting

standards that have been established as ideal These are called ideal

cut diamonds.

Why IS cut so importanf? Because with diamonds, unlike colored

gems, beauty depends on light reflection.

When a diamond is

ideally cut, its 58 facets

are placed in precise

symmetrical relation to

others. They act as a
senes of tiny mirrors,

constantly capturing and
reflecting light and bouncing it

back through the top of the stone in

a brilliant blaze.

Whichever diamond shape you prefer— round, oval, marquise,
emerald- cut. pear or heart-shaped—and whatever size you choose.

Ideal Cut Diamonds ensure you of getting the

most beauty and value for your investment.

open Thursday evenings until 8:30

54 Nassau Street

Princeton

609-924-0624 Established 1877

• Fabric, Christmas

decorations &
Tree Ornaments

Frog in a Sack

The perfect wall decor
a fabric frame

• Holiday fabrics and
vinyls for your table

• Stuffed Santas,

animals and toys

I

• Special fabric \
made wreaths

In need of a special

holiday wrapping? We
have the perfect one
made of fabric.

Custom made pinafores

and aprons for the hostess

Available ready made
or in patterns for

the do-il-yourselfer.

As usual, a wide
selection of fabric

by the yard—or
the inch.

i^>i Navsau St.. PriiKel..,,. \
| 0SS4( Monday-Saturday

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.



Engawemenis

and Weddinos

ENGAGEMENTS

Forrest-Jaeger. Joyce
Forrest, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel Forrest of
Vincentown. to Robert R.
Jaeger Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R . Jaeger Sr. of
51 Columbia Avenue,
Hopewell.

Miss Forrest is a teacher in
Hamilton Township and a
graduate of Trenton State
Colllege. Her fiance
graduated from Hopewell
Valley Central High School
and is employed by Valley Oil
Co.

Greenwood-Levy. Barbara
Greenwood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Greenwood
of 6 Rydal Drive, Lawrence
Township, to Arthur L. Levy,

fson of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Levy of Trenton.

.
Miss Greenwood was

graduated from Lawrence
High School and cum laude
from the University of
'Maryland. She is employed by
.Coopers and Ly brand, a
Philadelphia accounting firm.

= Mr. Levy was graduated
Jrom Princeton Day School
and from Lehigh University
magna cum laude. He is a law
student at Delaware Law
School.

- They plan an August
wedding.

MERWICK CITED
For Service to Han-

dicapped. The Merwick Unit

of The Medical Center has
received the results of a

survey by the Commission on
Accreditation of

Rehabilitation Facilities. The
report of the survey, con-

I ducted in October, cited the

s Merwick Unit on Bayard Lane
•for "dedication and com-
mitment in improving the

'Equality of the lives of the

handicapped and disabled
individuals residing in The
Medical Center service area.

!n his report to the Medical
Center, Alan H. Toppel,
Executive Director of the

Commission on Accreditation

of Rehabilitation Facilities,

stated that the Merwick Unit

"has successfully met high
standards of performance and
has been accredited for its

programs of Physical
Restoration for a period of

three years." This is the

maximum level of

achievement that any health

care institution can receive.

The Commission, a national

non-profit organization, is

comprised of representatives

from the American Hospital

Association, Association of

Rehabilitation Facilities,

Goodwill Industries of

America and four other

National Rehabilitative
Associations.

Commenting on the Com-
mission's report. Benjamin
Accardi. assistant vice-

president in charge of Mer-
wick. said, "We are very
proud of this accomplishment
because the report reinforces

the fact that we are producing

and continue to provide the

wide range of high quality

rehabilitative services
required by the people within

the Medical Center's service

area.

THE WOODSHED
Chem-Clean Procass

Furniture Stripping Restoration

BridBipiiiitRd.MMnd

291-399-2727

Fresh Fish

DOCKSIDE
FISH MARKET

nw

s

i

%

Thursday, Dec. 14th

7:30 p.m.

DUDLEY CARLSON of the Princeton

Public Library will hold a

STORY TELLING FOR THE SEASON
OF LIGHTS. Tickets at the Princeton

Public Library's Children's Desk. Children

6 and over.

Saturday, Dec. 16th

10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

JOHN CLANCY, famous chef and

author, will show you how to make his

wonderful BUCHE DE NOEL.

3:00 p.m.

PHILIP JOHNSON, toymaker, play

ing GeppGtto, will show and tell you

HOW TO MAKE PUPPETS and

simple toys.

FOLLOWED BY:

GARLAND MAKING TIME for

children and their guests, followed by

THE TREE TRIMMING m Palmer

Square, with the blessing of all things small

and beloved. The procession will be led by

the Reverend Daphne Hawks

Sunday, Dec. 17th

10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

MISS BETSY. RAGGEDY ANN,
ANDY and YOU KNOW WHO
will be here for Breakfast with Santa, $3.50

2:30 p.m.

In the Nassau Inn Lobby,THE MERCER
COUNTY SYMPHONIC
ORCHESTRA, Matteo Giammario.

conductor, presents a MOZART
OBOE QUARTET uHth Chhsta Little,

Oboe; Yvonne Marti, Viola; Charles Dolich

Viola; Kenneth Hunt, Cello, performing.

Sunday Dec. 24th
5:00 p.m.

AND ON CHRISTMAS EVE, at 5

p.m., join the procession with Carolyn

Moseley, from the Public Library through

Palmer Square to the Green in front of the

Nassau Inn. This lovely tradition originates

with the Arts Council of Princeton,

Everyone is invited. Bring your candle.

We'll have carols, a brass band, and —
THE ARRIVAL OF SANTA CLAUS

SPECIAL MUSICAL
EVENTS

Wednesday, Dec. 13th - 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Princeton Day School Singers
will be carolling through the Square.

Friday. Dec, 15th - 12 noon

Frank Sherber, Bagpiper, will pipe if

the weather is 40" or above and it isn't raining

Monday. Dec. 18th - 4:30 p.m.

Students from the Littlebrook School

Tuesday. Dec. 19th - 4:30 p.m.

The Stuart Middle School Chorus

Wednesday. Dec. 20th

12:00 to 1:00 p.m. The Suzuki Players

4:30 p.m. The Boudinotes

Thursday. Dec. 2lst - 4:30 p.m.

The Recorder Consort presents

Polish Christmas Carols

Friday. Dec. 22nd - 4:30 p.m.

Students from Johnson Park School

Sunday, Dec. 24th - 5:00 p.m.

Arts Council of Princeton
Procession with Brass Music.

NASSAU INN
PALMER SQUARE

PRINCETON • NEW JERSEY



Selection

ANTIQUE
ENGLISH SILVER
SERVING and
SALT SPOONS

Open to 7 00pm Dec 18-23

59 Palmer Squva West
924-2026

FAMILY
century
Fine Art

PORTRAIT by Pablo Picasso is among the major 20th
works included in the collection at the Princeton Gallery of

PmNCETON
ARTASSOCUnON

Rosedale Road
921-9173

CUSTOM
PICTURE FRAMES
Lowesi Prices - Finest

Qualily 24 hour service,

Me(Taller^
iMt S. Broad sr
HamiiKa Ttonnit. H.J mik

(609) 888-2301

Christmas Framing
Still Accepted

Call:

QUEENSTOWN
151 W. Datawar* Ava.

Pannlngton, N.J.

Mon.-Sal. 9:30-5:30

FrI. ava'tllS 737-1876

JT^AtlE MAKERS
Ti wiTHUtaPotM ar. • mNccroM. n. j.

PHONE: 924-2300

No Question,

For the Finest Quality Framing

Were the Answer!

guild galler!^

ART

In Prmceton

111

Your Framing Orders

Completed

For The Holidays

ART •POTTERY .FRAMING
In the fliMlgoBerr ihmm cenlet rocfcr lull

<609) 921-8292

Hours: 10-9 Mon. thru Fri.; Saturday 1 0^. Sunday 1 l-s

AMUSING. INCISIVE
Cartoons from the New

Yorker. The art of the cartoon
has a distinguished history. In

the 18th and 19th centuries,
such noteworthy artists as
Hogarth. Cruikshank and
Daumier satirically portrayed
social and political life in

Paris and London. Popular
journals and penny giveaways
were filled with visual com-
mentary on marriage,
government, the problems of

daily living and a documen-
tation of social foibles.

With the advent of improved
printing processes, an ex-
panded outlet for the cartoon
generated a proliferation of

style and an ever-widening
target for the cartoonist's pen.
Many of the journals of the
past century have been
considered significant, as
much for the quality and
content of their cartoons as for
their texts.

allows the viewer an op-
portunity to enjoy the
technical virtuosity to be
found in these drawings while
being entertained by the
content, The structural in-

tricacy of many of the car-
toons and the exaggerated
fidelity to subject are as
noteworthy as is the ex-
pressiveness of the many
amusing faces that are
presented. Preliminary
sketches and artists notes
offer additional perspective
for enjoying the displayed
works-

A more personal touch is

added by the inclusion of
several political cartoons that
deal with Mr. LillienthaTs
distinguished career as a
public servant. As director of
the Tennessee Valley
Authority and head of the
Atomic Energy Commission,
he also served as the in-
spiration for many different
political cartoons, of which
several can be seen in the
present coliection.

A unique gift from ^5HIB'

is Q perfect way to soy

Thonl-s You

To your special

clients and customers

We look forward

Doily

10-6

24 Wiiherspoon St.

ond Chombers Walk
921-3231

to serving you

Thurs 1-8:30

Closed Mondoy

CD

=?
Q

«?

i
i

FRAMING
to Enhance

• to Preserve

Antique Prints & Maps
16th through 19th Century

Contemporary Drawings
and Watercolors

the EYE fOR act
6 SpRing Stnect. PnlnceCon. Neu> jeose^

609-994-SS77 »0-5Toa,. - $ot.

0)

\
cr

or

or

or

1

The New Yorker must be
considered without equal
among the publications that
have been judged outstanding
because of their cartoons.
Since publication of the first

issue, it has consistently
provided graphic humor that
has always entertained and
frequently mirrored the more
vulnerable aspects of its

readers and their surroun-
dings. No aspect of our society
has been sheltered from the
witty barbs cast by talented
artists offering an en-
tertaining, incisive mirror to
the way we live.

An exhibition of original
New Yorker cartoons from the
collection of David E.
Lillienthal is currently on
display at the Graphic Arts
Collection at Firestone
Library. Mr. Lillienthal
supplements his extensive
collection with early,
distinguished cartoons that
might be considered ancestors
of the more recent statements.
Eighteenth century satirical
works of Hogarth and
Rowlandson and works by I9th
century artists such as
Daumier. Dore and
Cruikshank offer a stylistic
point of departure for con-
sidering the entertaining
comments about life in this
country in the middle of the
20th century.

At the University Art
Museum. Albrecht Durer
changed the nature of the
print. Although the woodcut as
an illustrative art form had
been in existence for many
years. Durer brought new
skills and a subtlety of line and
tone to the medium. In the
series. The Apocalypse, which
is now on display, Durer
refined simpler techniques
and brought the woodcut to a
fully-matured graphic style.
The quality of this work set a
standard that was soon to be
followed by artists throughout
Europe.

The small woodcut Passion
series is also included in this
display, A later work than the
Apocalypse, there are more
delicate tonalities and less
linear violence to be found.

The two major woodcut
series are complemented by a
collection of engravings. This
medium, particularly in the
hands of the master, is a
delicate, expressive form
filled with rich tone and

Conllnued on neirt page

HOUSE OF ASIAN ART

Many unusual, one-of-a-kind

items for holiday gift giving

New arrivals this week

Come and browse

" dOnR n..-.!, u TUES
.
WED

.
SAT 11-5

u 4206 QuakerbNdge Rd. jhurs & fr, i ,-9

^
Prmceton. N.J. closed sun & mon.

M fNexi 10 Mercer Mall) 609-452-1 567
|

IT'S FUN TO FEED THE BIRDS!

Sunflower Seeds
Thistle Seed
Peanut Hearts

Suet Cakes

WINTER PROTECT...
Your shrubs and plantings with BURLAP WILT-
PRUF, SNOW FENCE and POSTS.

ROSEDALE MILLS
Sweeten: 274 AJexander Rd. 924-0134
Pennington: Kt. «9 A W. Del. 737-2008 W

Over Three Decades. The 32
New Yorker cartoons that are
included span 30 years and
include work by many of the
most distinguished cartoonists
in the magazines repertory
including Barney Tobey,
Charles Addams. Henry
Martin, Lee Lorenz and Chon
Day. among others. The study
of the original cartoons, which
iire considerablv l 'h,in

Re«v« Schley Hi
£>•<. n, 1979 through ion. 6. im
Tii—.OSt. 10:30 om . Sjjg p„

^1
N§S^u Gallery, Inc.

UMASSAU ST. . PMHCFTON* M»-«SM«H



CALENDAR

Of The Week

j

Wednesday. December 13

; 7:30 p.m.: S,N. Behrman's

I

"No Time for Comedy "

McCarter Theatre Repertory
Company; McCarter
Theatre. Also on Thursday,
and on Friday and Saturday
at 8:30 and Sunday at 2-30

,^ and 7:30.

;
8 p.m.: Township Committee;
Township Hall.

' 8:30 p.m.: Concert, the
Princeton Ensemble;
Woolworth Center.

8:30 p.m.: Christopher
Hampton's "The Philan-
derer," Princeton Inn
Theatre; Princeton Inn
College. Through Saturday

University Orchestra
Michael Pratt, conductor
Alexander Hall.

Saturday, December 16

7^30 pm
: Scottish Country

Dancmg; Murray-Dodge

« p.m.: Basketball. Rutgers
vs. Princeton; New Brun-
swick, Television, Channels
23 and 52.

9 p.m.; A Night in Greenwich
Village, Art Show and Sale
Prmceton Jewish Center 457
NassauStreet.

Sunday, December 17

Orleans vs. Princeton-
Jadwin Gym. Television
Channels 23 and 52.

8 p.m
: Township Committee

Township Hall,

Thursday. December 21

8 p.m.: Winter Concert
Princeton High School Music
Department; William Trego
and Nancianne Parrella
conducting the choirs, Portia
Sonnenfeld directing the
orchestra and the brass
ensemble; Princeton
University Chapel.

7:30 p.m.: Joint Consolidation
Committee; Borough Hall.

Sculpture and Painting" by
Joachim De Sandrart,
Nuremberg 1683. offers
portraits of famous scholars,
artists and other notables,
Pythagoras. Theocritus.
Leonardo da Vinci and others
of equally distinguished rank
are portrayed with a fine
engraver's line, often set
among classical em-
bellishments, garlands and
other formal settings ap-
propriate to the period.

— Helen Schwartz

J. van der 10ee

U Cran6ury Jlaad

Jor ifie

7^ar/icu/ar &)o/nan

Ca// 799-43S/

Thursday, December 14

7:30 p.m,
; Joint Consolidation

Committee; Borough Hall.

8 p.m.: Basketball, Fordham
vs. Princeton; Jadwin Gym.

8 p.m.: Dress Rehearsal and
Lecture, Princeton
University Orchestra

;

Alexander Hall.

8 p.m.: Candelight Service of
Lessons and Carols; Prin-
ceton University Chapel.

8:30 p.m.: Director's
Workshop of One-Act Plays,
"The Typist" and "27
Wagons Full of Cotton,"
Theatre Intime; Murray
Hall. Also on Friday and
Saturday.

Friday, December 15

12:30 and 1:30 p.m.: Museum
Break Talk, "Christmas
Music, " John Burkhalter and
Westminster Choir; Prin-
ceton Art Museum. Also
Sunday at 3.

7:30 p.m.: Free Movie, "The
Nutcracker," with New York
City Ballet; Holly House in

Princeton Community
Village.

8 p.m.: Folk Music Concert,
Sandy and Caroline Paton,
sponsored by Princeton Folk
Music Society; 411 Sajnts'
Church.

8:30 p.m.: Concert, Princeton

2-4 p.m.: Christmas Open
House; Children's Museum,
Bainbridge House, Nassau
and Vandeventer.

3 p.m.: Christmas Vespers.
Princeton University Chapei
Choir and Orchestra, Prof.
Walter Nollner conducting-
University Chapel.

3:45 p.m.: Open Reading, J. S.
Bach's "A Christmas
Oratorio," Princeton Society
of Musical Amateurs, Prof.
J. Merrill Knapp conducting;
Unitarian Church.

4:30 p.m.: Medieval Nativity
Play performed by Christian
Community Players of New
York City; Chapin School,
Princeton Pike and Province
Line Road. Free admission,
children and adults.

9 p.m.: Reading for singers
and listeners, Handel's
Messiah; Bristol Chapel,
Westminster Choir College.

Tuesday. December 19

7 p.m.: Tchaikovsky's "The
Nutcracker." Princeton
Ballet Society; McCarter
Theatre. Also Wednesday
and Thursday at 4:30, Friday
and Saturday at 7:30.

8 11 p.m.: International Folk
Dancing, Princeton Folk
Dance Group; Riverside
School.

Wednesday, December 20

10 a,m. : Readings Over Coffee
with Dr. Donald Ecroyd,
selections from "Norman
Rockwell's Christmas
Book;" Princeton Public
Library.

8 p.m.: Basketball. New

Art in Prhtreion
Continued Irom preceding page

elegant line. Elaborate
figurative works always in-
clude equally elaborate
background landscape and
subtly rendered natureforms
The interplay of the many

different graphic expressions
of Durer provide a richness of
subject and form enabling the
viewer to enjoy the range of
technical virtuosity and the
differences and similarities to
be found in the different print
media.

At the Gallery of Fine Art.
The December collection
offers a range of major
painters and printmakers
spanning several centuries.
The graphics gallery includes
several Kollwitz lithographs,
works by Ensor. Daumier and
other significant graphic
artists together with a
collection of Indian
miniatures.

Paintings include an ex-
tensive range of 20th century
styles, from traditional
realism to the enlarged half
tone dots of Roy Lichtenstein.
Several prints and a painting
by Jack Levine, works by
Miro. Grosz and Picasso are
among those included.

At the Eye for Art. A por-
tfolio of copperplate
engravings from "The
Academy of Architecture

Ricchards

3 by MORLANDS of GLASTONBURY, ENGLAND
All in medium brown leather, fully sheepskin lined,

and totally waterproof.

• Alter" 2

eyelet cfiukka

boot, $75

"Ashcoit"

side zipper,

ankle DOOI. S90 Norwood"
side zipper,

mid call Dool.

$120

OPEN 'TIL 8:30

MONDAY-FRIDAY
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

|Santa's Helper...

The Village Bath%

%
%
%

%
%
%

7.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Junior Rembrandt—fingerpaints
Puppeteer—hand mitts for Wds
Famous Scuiptor—putty soap
Tame the Wild Indians—war-paints
For that Dainty Young Lady—perfume pencils

...and more!

SI

open Monday through Friday evenings until 8
for your Christmas Shopping convenience

STONE'S LINEN SHOP
Elegance in Linen and Gifts

30 Nassau

Princeton, N.J.

924-4381

the highest legal interest rate
allowed by law

compounded daily

in just 182 days with

Nassau Savings
Money Market Certificates!

See your money yrow at Nassau Savings with six monih &avtni)s cerdlicates
The new high interest rale is eltective from Thursday December 14th to

December 20, 1978: minimum deposit SI 0,000, additions in multiples of
SI,000 Interest is payable quarterly" The inflation fightir^g high inleresi

Money Market Certificates are available at any of our three convenient offices

'f •d«i4l IMm itqul'T* uiBalinlwl inl*i*il swullr Iw Hilr sIIM'mmI

50 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540: Phone 924-6785

assau

HOURS Weekdays. 9am to 4 p m Friday Ereningi, 5 lo T p m
Salu'day 9am lo 12 noon Montgomefy t Pfincelon Junction

>M N«SS*U STRttT • PRINCETON • »34 4498
*t MIGMTSTOWN RO • PRINCEION JUKCTIOK • r»H5O0
MOMTGOMEfl* SMOPCINC CENTEB • RT ?06 * 911 1080

FSUC



YOUNG PEOPLE'S CALENDAR
TOWN TOPICS welcomes listings of special events and ac-
tivities tor young people thai are taking place within the area for

inclusion in this calendar Information should include the date,
lime, place and whether or not there is a tee Items should reach
TOWN TOPICS. 4 Mercer Street, by Monday noon

Wednesday. Dec. 13: 1-2 p,m : Princeton Day School
singers caroling in Palmer Square.
3:30p.m : Art Workshop: Public Library

Thursday. Dec. 14: 3;30 p.m.: Films for pre-schoolers.
The Seven Ravens" and "The Christmas Cracker";
Princeton Public Library.

7 p.m.: Film about Robin Hood; Rocky Hill Public

^ Library.

^ 7:30 p.m.: Christmas at Nassau Inn. "Lights and
0 Laughter." stA-ies for children six years and up. Dudley

g Carlson; University room, Nassau Inn. Pick up tickets at
1 Public Library.

£ Saturday. Dec. 16: 10:30 a m : 'Hansel and Gretel."
A Princeton Opera Association, benefit Hunterdon Central

J Band Parents Association; Hunterdon Central High School

J auditorium, Flemington.

z 10:30 a.m.: "Trimmings and Traditions." chef John
6 Clancy will prepare "Bouche de Noel" cake; Prince

William Room. Nassau Inn,

n a.m.: Junior Museum Talk on "The Three Wise Men";
Princeton Art Museum.

1 and 3 p.m.: Movie. "The March Sisters of Concorde,"
live actors in a Christmas story; Auditorium N J Stale
Museum. 205 West State Street, Trenton. Also on Sunday at

3 p.m.: "Enjoying and Toying," toy making demon-
stration by Phihp Johnson; Lewis Room, Nassau Inn.

Sunday. Dec. 17: 2p.m,: Four members of Mercer County
Symphonic Youth Orchestra, Matleo Giammario Con-
ducting, in Mozart oboe quintet; Nassau Inn.

Monday, Dec. 18: 4 p.m.: Story program. "Winter
Holidays. 'Rocky Hill Public Library.

A DDD/%UCt\~ by ConsumersMrrnWW El/- for consumers:

WHO'S WHO
• Air Conditioning Cr Heating

ContrBctorv:
LAWRENCEVILLE FUEL M OofcWn
Ayr . Lawrcncfvillc llocal) ata QUI

• Atarm Srftmn:
ADVANCED PRODUCTS A SERVICES
WeileyA. CWollttJe. jr
Buroiar & Fire Prolectioo
ISM Bruniwlcli Pk, TrenWi SiM.

• Antiques:

ECLECTIC Antique posters. prtnTi.
paintings 8y app't Bellr f/itaa 101
Jit SOSi (local call)

KINGSTON ANTIQUES Fine Jewelry &
Antiques 43 Main, Kingston 974 0333
A9J4 3913

• Anbque Dealers: Auctioneefs;
EMPIRE ANTIQUE CORP
We tju* anliQucs A, estates
Hamilton Twp StO J030
CURVIN MILLER Auctions. 8uy & Sell
Estates. Aniigues, Jetvelry. Furniture,
Coins. Etc Hamilton Sq SSa 079B
LESTER A ROBERT SLATOFF, Inc
Auclioneers Dealers Appraisers,
Lecturers, Antiques, Mousertolcts.
Estates. Silver; Jewelry, China,
Glass, Bouoni & Sold. 777 west Stale,
Trenlon. Jt3 048

ONTHS
LOCAL

BUSINESS

SCENE:
• Auto Daalan Uwd Can: • Building Contractora:

'

BUCKS COUNTY AUTOMOBLIA NICK MAURO A C, SCARIOROUOH
Coin Er Stamp Dealers:

O'tofO vai Rd
Pa 3M 7S? ftOOO

at U S 1 Langfiorne.

Auto Parts Dealers:

GOULD'S AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES
Con^pieie seleclion of parts lor
American A Foreign cars Discount
Prictsi t36 S Broao, Trenton Ma 0271
(localcaii)

INTERNATIONAL CAR PARTS OFNEW BRUNSWICK Foreign auto
parts 77! Rte if. E BrunswK 701 S46
77*6

TNUL AUTO SUPPLY CO Amertcan A
Foreign Auto Parts Rtes 704 A SIB.
RocHy Hill n] 0033
TRENTON AUTO PARTS HunareOS Of
tnousanOs of new. reDuit and used auto
parts lor anytfiing on wtieels 6*7
Southa r d Street. Trenton 39* S78I

• Auto Radiators:
ROY'S ARCO The ONLY radiator repair
Shop in Prmteton ?7i Alexander SI

934 87S8

Cosmetics:

BLDRS. INC Custom homes' ad
ditions^ alterations, tite, 914 lasoor IS9
7170.

TOTH. M,R. CONJTOUCTION. INC.
Professional Craltsmanshio ah

i ...-rtnf
Phases ol Building A Remodeling. about FACE
Cranburyus 1330 (local call)
Prn )

WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION
Residential, commercial, renovations,
addlllons FreeMtimates 9J1 iiij.

us & Foreign coins 4 eiocmlleld Av.
Flemington ;01 7aj 0B4O

— leach you about
vour lace Complete facial care Amake up application Ms. Pamela

Dancing Instruction:

• BuMng Matwiih and LunAer
BELLE MEAD LUMBER, INC. For
service A Quality Reading Blvd . Belle • DeliCateSSenS:Mead Serving Princeton area (Local
calDJOi 3SesiJi

BALLET WORKSHOP OF PfJINCETON
Imogen StooKe Wheeler. Director
Superb Classical Training, detailed
individua

l mstruclion
, Ml ai7l

tsMj ^ui j^v ri-HTnsnwNu ucLi Karry trays, h
GROVER LUMBER CO, Everything lor '=^'<' sandwiches. 7 days wk
Builders A Homeowners \94 Alevan Plalnsboro Rd , Pialnsboro799 81W
tf*r Prn (nj.rmji tue > . ^ ^ * _ .

PLAINS BORO DELI Party trays, hot A
410

Apartments:

NEW SECTION OPENS
At Princeton Meadows.

Lincoln Property Company
has announced the opening of
the new Pheasant Hollow
section at Princeton Meadows
Apartments. Princeton
Meadows is located in
Plainsboro. three miles
northeast of Princeton.
Pheasant Hollow is the

seventh apartment phase at
Princeton Meadows. When
completed in July, 1979,
Pheasant Hollow will add 440
units to the nearly 2,000 units
in other sections,

MEAOOWLANE APARTMENTS OF
PRINCETON
Lovely I A I bdrm apts. heat A air cond
Meadow «d (oMRte.DPrn «J M30
WHITE PINE Lukurlous Townhouses A
Apartments Skillman Av A White Pine
Circle (OH Rte 2041 Lewrcvl M3 3333
(local call!

closets are standard In every
model.

Residents of Pheasant
Hollow have a large adult pool
and a childrens" wading pool
on site for their use; five other
pools and numerous tennis
courts are also available
throughout the entire Prin-
ceton Meadows community.
The Princeton Meadows Golf
Course is open to all residents,
and the clubhouse complex
with lounge, disco and pro
shop, may be enjoyed on a
membership basis,

A shopping and executive
plaza, designed to round out
the Princeton Meadows
community, is currently
underdevelopment.

Appliance Repairs:
APPLIANCE TECH 584 3762
AppliancerepairsA installation
Days, eves, emergency appointments
FAIRHILLS APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE Frigldalre factory trained
service, parts 1077 Trenton Rd
Faiisingion. Pa (6091 393 307:
P S APPLIANCE REPAIR Small ap
pliancf repairs 700 Whitehead Rd
Trenton SB6

• Appiiance Sates b Service:
DEE'S APPLIANCES Sales A Service
Appliances, TV s, stereos Open 7 days.
7700 So Broag, Trenton gag ?jj>fi

'

) An Galleries:

CONSUMER
BUREAU.

oo
REGISTERED

der. Prn 914 0041 THE VILLAGE STORE Cold cutsNOTTINGHAM SUPPLY CO. Bldg. salads, dairy, barbecued chickens
materials, hdwre, lumber, elc. P'ainsbQro Rd , Plainsboro 7»9 as7g
Delivery Prn, Area. HAS Nofflngham, A n™. rrnnm:.,^,

'

_Mtrervi S87-3100 • UOQ brooming:
-THE CURRY CORNER Grooming All

Breeds 8y Appt 114 Wltherspoon, Prn
974 3444
KIT'S KLIP JOINT Call re Our 'Good
Grooming Clubf 1910 Greenwood Av
Hmltn. Twp. 890 1120

• Draperv & Slip Cover Shops:
DEWEV S UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 33
Station Dr

,
Prn Jcfn (local) 799 1771

THE DRAPERY MACHINE Custom

130, Windsor 448 7177

GROSS. JULIUS, Inc. Interior
Designers Custom made draperies A
bedspreads 6B3 Rosedale Rd 9I4-N74

HOUSE OF FABRICS A DECORATORS
Custom & Ready made draperies.
Slipcovers, spreads, curtains, ac
cessories. 279S Bruns Pike, Tren
(local call) BM 7B73

'

INTERIOR APPLICATIONS Rte, 31,
Pennington. «*-3330 (local call)

"cuVti^
5»e*TIVE DRAPERIESCustom drapes, special window

Irealmenis 7S Main. Kingston «i 3S4fl

• Driving Schools:

# Auto Repairs Er Service:

AAMCO TRANSMISSION SPECIAL
'f** towing A

Camping Equipment:
THE NICKEL
iSi Nassau St . Princeton 92* 3001.

Geared specifically to ac-
tive aduJt living, the new
apartments feature balconies
or patios accessible through
sliding, insulated glass win-
dows in the living room.
Kitchens and dining areas are .rom home reVuiaTiy ;;;;; Zi; "^^^
designed for entertaining at IS^^ojl.^i^- » c%nTom
home, and large walk-in

THE NASSAU GALLERY Art posters
inci King Tut, line graphics, tramed A
unlrameO 70 Nassau, Prn Wi 1067

• An Needieworit:
THE NEEDLE CRAFTS SHOP
Everything tor the Needlepolnter. W SERVICE STATION
W^^Delaware Av, Pngtn ^^^Ju (local

B?;:;,'"H?p°^^r:;;%t;;;^ra1 J,^^
« ______

domest*"'.°,oVV^'' - • C«I»»0«ilen;

\j-r ooy service, tree lowing A "
road lest 811 Somerset iHwv 77i, New • Cwtv ShoiB:BrunswK 101 87B 1141

W"HJJ

Weciailiing in AMC service 70 AretkPkwy
. Trenton 397 M27

"'Ctie

JOV^N Jni^rT"" J.
'"bscriptior. to

.™k.I.°'^L".«'. fi-ve news

Mc^Frr.9>c-rpa7m.„^;;;p;5^.

^ 'Estate
CARMEN R. MANZONI. IFA. GRI

Appraiser~ Consultant

• Auto Body Repair Shops:
SHOP By Harold William,

ilT^omi",?. T .'^'T''"""- '^<"-«"» Vl!.^.*''?^r,''°^
Tod Quality auto rprs

Prn * '"""^'O" R'e 704, ^"It'Oi A Domestic 9 Railroad Av
B BID?=*^?,T«

HOM-Veli 444 1993 (local call)
"^^^

FRED S AUTO SERVICE
repair 4 painting job
J^'"8,Twp B83 7720 (local call)

"^.•'^"*'i^5"P/B«.v repair, on

TAGGART'S DRIVING SCHOOL
Special care to the nervous A ban
dicapped Open 7 days a week Call now
'or FREE bookleti S87 1600

• Electrical Contractors:
CIFELLI, JOHN Electrical Contractor
insialialions A repairs. !4 hour ser
vice 911 3338

*

HAHN
CONTRACTING

'rs'^rSf:
own make ^iHfri^affS'b^

'"^

^trnrre-prv^si'is^t'irfn'.;!,',;^
ilocaicaill 701 329 44S4

"vs'rpai.

Pennington *44^3M0 (focal call)
' STaats Electric Residential A

CarLu*i*iM*' ^"'"""""""Wi^wl '^0'"'"^'C'al Gree^ Av Belle Mead
cet<?rm M?4

^ Pi-'" "» W 6444 (local call)
"^"d

*n"^5V.^l!.-Tr.t'«"*«"o yards • Employment Agencies:

FUTURE

that

12

to

Who would have thought
that we'd ever look forward
to an annual inflation rate
of 6% with an emotion close
to ecstacy? Yet, today
that's what we're doing.
The reason, of course, is

that after three successive
yearly hikes averaging
better than 9%. last year's
6% increase looks pretty
good. Don't be fooled—6%
inflation is high, At
rate prices double in

years

What would happen
housing prices with a 6%
yearly cost-of-living in-

crease? A home that cost
$60,000 now would increase
toJ120.732 in 12 years. In 20
years it would cost $192,428.
In 30 years it would sell for
$344,609.

What does all this mean?
Whatever your age. you
must find a way to create
an income in addition to
your pay check. Although
there is no such thing as the
perfect investment, real
estate may be the nearest
thing to it It can be an
income producer, a shelter

SHOCK!!!
from high taxes, and an
ideal protection from the
ravages of inflation. Real
estate values historically
mcrease faster than
general inflation prices and
maintain a higher value
than most assets in
depression. The ideal
hedge.

If you are leaving the
area and need information
alwut homes for sale In

another town or state—call
STONY BROOK REALTY
for a free copy of Homes
For Living picture
magazine for the area you
will be moving to. Slop in

and see the selection of

Homes for Living from
1.800 offices in over 9.ooo
communities from coast to
coast. STONY BROOK
REALTY. 35 W. Broad St,.

Hopewell. Phone: 46fr.O900
or 737-9150.

(Editor's note: Realtor
Carmen Manioni is past
president of the National
Ass n. of Independent Fee
Appraisers, Trenton
i-hapter.)

Ho(^ell(10mln from Prn l^ilcaM,'

R A L COLLISION SERVICE Rte iJ
Franklin Parkm j<n9^'iL.?ll.V'

In stock Fiirtor>, . faros — —"K^F-'Knn f^^man:

Collision %OISON GENERATOR EXCHANGE "ECENT FLOOR COVERiNn c .
Mercer Mali, Rte, 1 . Prn 457 1*1

1
l'S??.r?c%'?.^'L°L<'J^?!.MW ((o»^^ '•"°»'="«"'TU«»6MART,lne.mi mrb.r; _ - .

' ""^v repairs on '""p "«r'on ForOJ 701 J7» ajoo (inr.i.

Hot^;;e',r ,Srn''f''..^'rrj^*-*.: %'''^P*^.°5^_^«*«OC;?'^p'r'?"o'n'

Id's

10

Auto Dealers:
AMC JEEP SalesA Service
JOHNNIE S AMC, INC Rte 31
Penna Av. Flemlnglon 701 781 3039

r^At carr ^,''on%''r';'AM 11PM Sat A Sun 8 8 eaWitherspoon, Prn «4 7877IMPORTED CAR SERVICE INC
ar« M^^r"' ^

imported" IMhisarea tor 14 yrs 110 Hatel Ave Tr.n
(local cam 887 1333

'

L*WRENCEVILLE MOBIL Forelon A

ss^^^'^ion^c'a^*
-^-'^

Nassau, Prin W4 8064.

• Exterminators:

--•Y raciiines lor over aoo i44^ "ocal coil) 7w 1300
'""prmmaied

Warranty H96 0?>7 ii^.. ,,|,|
'^'^mite

_Prn Shoo, ctr N HaTVTJ^:'.:'."^,.

• Catsrsrs:
ANGELONI-S Catering; Banquet A
WM.'l-':?_*='J/""'s over 600

Ceramic Tile:

*H"o?^eft;°pVrL".! I'JSr, S^o^eionVo^" sti"p"'^'»'°''>Warrington. Po
7 ml.e^ ra;n'Tr°eri^"U:r,^X',V'*'

Mulfters.
3211 Rte

• Fabric ShopKKOMAR A KOMAR, Inc. Ceramic tiling,

S'r'!k^n»''c?nS:"p^nts'rvt,"o;' m'a"dV
rpr5 Grntdwork 7 Sunnyslde Lane. So-Som

r

vie Hotat call) 359 3aS0.

Easlon BO
.

'rom Ne* Mope US sij^iiwo " —
AUTOBAHN MOTORS CO Auth Sales '^'OAS MUFFLER SHOPS
a^l t Merceoes Benj, Volkswagen MacPherson struts

''^^ focal call) ''l-wrvi e?4 ISIS (local call).

^Co^'n'i'-fS*"!" » - ''"""""°o;e^gnc^r"s' R^^^

cS:; ^oV's^'-ro^rKs^^TA^^r rTp : • chimney Clng.bRprg: J

CADILLAC AUTH SALES A SERWif-
"O^'* SERVICE Electronic "og " '

>"epairs 201 7JS B«"utN-s »=IRES1DE SHOf

^ipz^- iSs^x^iiMi

•Children's Wear: _
THE MULBERRY BUSH Intants thru * ^ StOTB*:

Pr«4%r3;"'''"'" "-^'^--^aerT

fireplaces b Accessories:

^.liPr.^^r^.... 'L'OES'DE SHOP
Ave

. No Brunswick
1701) 749 4S45

CATHCART PONTiAC
1410N OlOenAv Trenton JV2 SI 1

1

7i Arctic Pkwy, Trenton e9S 3900

^E^fl^No'*^'''^'-'

CHEVROLET Auth Sales A Service
Gilbert t Mott Che/ril.t Co"*^'"
1100 Spruce SI . Trenton

^,J'.Ik^°>5^ S«l" A service

Princeton 9I4 8388
SPORTS A SPECIALIST CARS, INC.
Eiipert rprs on all toreign cars «4
Arctic Pkwy, Tren i9i 2D60

^nJ^'*
^""-^ SERVICE Speciaiiiing In

Domestic auto rprs -- -

4S2 98*0

• Bakeries:
BAGEL JUNCTION

Rie 1. Princeton

mney cing
201 7» 7406

THE WOOOBURNER
Area We clean firepfa'ce's 'ioM 'icoal borning stoves, oilCs ^j,'

Quick efKcient service — «• Nth; Seafood Oeders:serving P.n ''LENTIFyL ACREsZ;ri7.
Kingston jopp Vk;:^ r|,„ „^:„v.

• Chriitmas Trees b
Decorations:

'e 1, Lwfvi 4J2 liso.

Neobia Cnevrorei: TnT' VewT'used ^SYr^r^O ^t"'' p,7t. "fin
*««io srr;;irERr;'Lr"' '•''^

^"P'-E EARTH CENTER . BaherYAll natural inoredients
premises Preaos. pa»,? eV etc Ret2dA whisle Jao Na»au. P,n'l:,.T„r"''''

cars Rte 130. Hlgiitstown, 448 0910

no, Mightiiown 448 ) 310
*

Nassau Pr.ncelonyj4S4j4
FORD Auth. Sales A Servtcei RenlaliA"'^'"0,"OTTER A hilM 'R.e
130, MIoMilown 4480940

rhl^ ,* ' Service Plymouth
H«mi., '. Route 33Hamilton Square SUIOll

3 roan Hnru^.n ...mm.. ^ l»v< >-u.._. rmrm,

'R*a^efgn^;fo^/JcaVe:nu,riS;.^'V4,

A DELI

Q«*nB: Home Er Office:
«n?^^?«--'-:c-^^'p^^^^^^^^ ^I'-^^^ro. CLEANING SERVICES

• Floor Covering Contracion:
INTERIOR APPLICATIONS Rte 11
Pennincton 4« 3330 (ioca.calt

'

"nsSon7°fi?/3rr"!°
74M(loceiV ' '^*""'"0'on 737

• Flohsts;

3M2XI0

Beauty Salons:

°rh^u,*;"',K«.\°';M'^' * wed ,,.7.

P^c^%''*^t " CRAFT CLEANERS. Complete d

.rET-^i'?r.tEr;ivi"s:ie.
Service, Part*, eccessorii,

"
fEpNORARAINEAH.incWis eroeo.Tren

°pp?y°*A'-^ S.I...Sarvi«PECK OLDSMOBlLE. INC aa

7'0'w^',^
^"'^ Brunswick •Bookstores;

*F„*M„*","*''"- Sales A

delivery

PRINCETON PLANT 77SNassau

Nassa'u Prn 'wTJ^i;'' """I'' P"' NCETON JUNC T ION
MArVv'S flfi"e-

CranburyftO
I local tall I 799 0337

Clean no
"tV^ ^It^"

Clean, ng services Pick up and PERNA'S Pi a.-t .
Co", *;4rr f.^J

* '='-OWER SHOP
Wasr.,nPc.;R^d"%7;7sT^38f'-"''
THE PLANT PAVIt low c,_

Servic -^"r"L°e'r*^''';sl^;*e?r""' • ^f^^-

ioYDTA SAi..'i' it:^^ it^at/^-'^" f^'Si^' r
nil

nction tor invest^.Wi p,;™SHERMAN't '0 1 347 87* 9 '•Omic Book Store~ iii^'XTtK"' * "'S'lnction for lnvestmen7^
^''^''» «

»eiraNfudd°rr'?'t /'""'"it ^""'•rspooo, _axj£EL.Pemi^njtorW

• Food Markets:

• Fruits & Vegetables

'K,n^'T"'"'-«HES Routed,
Kingston <npp Siloo ftit>i e»^'..^

NGTON TOVOTA VtSi booiU. chiioren r ^Xi*. .

Fuel Oil (r M Burners:

1300 '"T'luio. /ui 431 wi" tennicates Montoonie X

lelly «' A Sun. 1 J or by taoi vi « T *^ '-**''encevi'le (local 1 M -
™

SilL C^'"t»"ry*4<.».,°^^y^;»N Mam, NASSAUOILS*lesVs?rt,«
enceviile (local) tM 0141

T S*lesA Servlc«WO Slate Rd
^
Prn



THERE'S JUST NOT ENOUGH ROOM on these two pages to list a" tr»e

responsible business people who serve Pnncelon area consumers But
ine Consumer Bureau Registered business people you WILL tmd listed
here Have all been RECOMMENDED lo Consumer Bureau by their own
satisfied customers and m addition Have SATISFIED Consumer
Bureau s panel ol Consumer Votunleers in m&r handling ol any ol Weir
customer s problems relerred to ifie Bureau (see below)

LOCAL
BUSINESS
PiOPLi

LI'L OL- liONMAKCt Custom
a*i'jr\M, ] o m*gnctk,piaiiic. earvM
woooiigrti MA mi (local ctiu
(MITTV J SIGN SERVICE CommtrcHI
iignt. Cuiitiint. TrucH iatt»ring. iiik
»cre#ning. electric ilgnt, maon«lk
Tf«n m lOM

REGISTERED
.„„,

ilNESS FIRMS PAY NO FEE for being i.sled on Consumer Bureau s complete unpublished Reg.s'ieT oWecommTrld^d business people

^.T'!!"
'""^ ^^''S^OO ONLY Consumer Bureau Registered people may advertise on th.s page (Fo.

• Solv HMting Contractors:

WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION
yjl llg4Domnllc Ho) W>t»f — Spac*

Jeiail^ call 394-5700

Furniture, Custom IMade:
rARDLEY CABINETMAKER Hand
[made lurnllure lo order — detigned &

111 to iutt vour nwds 174 So Main.
IVordley. Pa. (IS mln. from Prn ) 2M
<wa«s4

FumiturB Oealen:
..ROSS. JULIUS, inc. ASID, Interior
Deiign Service Fine turnliure, lamps
:cesMries AS] Rosedale 9I4 I4T4
IFUBNITURE MART, Inc.
Shop. Clr . N Harrlion St 911

• Hi-Fi; Stereo Sales, Service:
HI-FI HAVEN The Fmest m Aooio
EQu.pmpnt 18 Easton Av, New
BfuniwickJOl JW sno
TECH HIFI
Princeton 1 Palroer sq VI* I707
Lawr Twp 3V0I Brufii Pk 771 IIB6 lot ^ — , — ..UNCLE SAM S STEREO CENTE^ • Meii'i OolNng ShooKName brand* at comoeliiiuii nrira<i
1811 N Olden Av Tr'^„ oM S?Si

JUST MEN Quahlym,
liocai cam

J ' w ,Q JO pp,(pn,,, 1

• Hofafay Shops:

• Locksmiths:
AKER'S LOCK SHOP Bondeo
LocKimith. mooile tervice. locks
sales & service Rsdit

. emmrcl
,

P'olessional AoPb-nsvire Allenlown
Ra. Pobbinsvillc ! 59 1125

PiMts:

# Snowmobiles:
WALT'S REPAIR SHOP Sales Ser
VHP POLARIS Snowmobiles Lanson
Lane RmjocsiOl '87 i»S4

• Sporting Goods:

FUR

WINE HOBBY USA 820 Stale Rd, (RIe
20ft) Prn 924 S703.

• Home Improvements; Repws:
_

,
,

nextlo ALL WORK CO, Aaoitioos alliesLawrence Orlyejn Theatre, Lawrence basements, patios «.e 20* Belle Meao
301 JSfl 1000 (local!

OUOAT, EDWAHO Home repairs. Inci
sheet rock & piasterlns; masonry
Hopewell 466 3437 (local)

_>IEOEL, HERMAN FINE
HITURE U S I a. Allen Lane

Twp. (local call) 882 uoo
/IKING FURNITURE FffOM SCAN-
[DINAVIA. Accessories, A. 1.0 Design

^ice 3S9 Nassau St , Princeton n*

en'scioihes save
he Market Place,

Kencatl Pfc 7Qt ?9? aUQ

• Mm'sWwRetil:
FREO'K W. DONNELLY 4 SON Men's
clott^^^g, sportswear, lurnlshlngt.
shoes All Rte I Teias Av,
LawrencevilleMl saoo (local call),

SCHIMPF GREENHOUSES
Interior Plnnl Design & Malnlenance
4M3SO Broao. viraville MS0221

Contractors:
BILL CHAMBERLIN Plwmbing 4
Healing. Water 4 i«wer lie mi, rsdts
rprs

, bathroom remodeling Lie S39t
448 1848

FRANK PERLSTEIN 4 SON, Inc. N J
Lie No 76 Sales, service, repairs, <1S »0"'"-AND
S Broad. Tren 391 4877. " -* " '

FEET FIRST AtMeiit toolwear 4 ac
cessories Open 7 tfavl Lawrence
Snop Ctr. Ate 1 4 Texas Av. Lwrvl
771 0114 (lOCaM

THE NICKEL
iporiino Goods 4 Camomg Gouipmmt
IS* Nnst4u. Princeton 91« lool

THE RUNNING START Everdnmn
lor the Runner 7S44 Pennington Ro
00 ine Ci'dei Pngln >V 9«W ilotal)

SPORTSMAN'S SHOP

Motorcycle Dealers:

Indniduil Retiremant

AcGoimts:
Furniture, Re-fmWng:

I
YAH OLE Y CABINETMAKER MOTOB ct llH OF AMPBirA ai
Restoration 4 re.lnl.hing 0. '-nllure '^?J°«,Sa"5e°rrfS Ac* olnt^Il

Rte 13, MercervllleSa? 8169
done by hand. Wade H. Alexander lli

1 174 So. Main, Ysrdley, P«. (1S min
I yom Prn.) JlS-493 Jm.

Furniture Unpaintsd:

ICKNEY-S UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Over 5,000 pieces ol unpslnied fur
nllurel 104 Mercer Mall, Rte I and
Quaker Bridge Rd . Lawrncvi. 4S2 8404.

' Furniture: Used:
{CONSIGNMENT Oidor New Used

Lfurnllure. culinary luppliet 4
^•fWYthlng eisel 4 Chamt>ert, Pm. 9J4

• InauMon ContredorK
WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION
Free Estimates, Reasonable Prices.
921 118*

• Insurance Agents:

G.R MURRAY INSURANCE CO.
Complete insurance Service.
1 Palmer Square, Prn 9J4 SOOO
THE OR LEN AGENCY, INC.
44 Princeton Hightstown Rd.,
Prn. Jcin 799 3S1J (local)

to Furriers:

ILADY
(Palmer Sq- Welt. Pm,

Garbage tt Trash Removit:
IHIGGINS DISPOSAL SERVICE
'Rnldenllal Commercial Industrial
ii'Mtlal containers I to 40 cu yds Con
^tlrctn 4 Oemoltn Debris 12) Laurel
Ave , Kingston 931 8470

[ROY'S DISPOSAL Rsdt'l 4 eommrcl;
, container service available. Prn 101-

.887 4871 {iocal call)

Gift Shops:

IXPRESSIONS CIIK for ail occasions
»Partv

• Interior Designers:
~ CROSS. JULIUS. Inc. ASIS. Inter.or

Design Service We oHer a complete
decorating 6»3 Rosedale Rd . Prn 924

1474

m-J430 PRINCETON DECORATING SHOP
JaneM Sayen.ASiD, interiors
JS Palmer Sq W. Prn 924)670

SHERM COOPER S CYCLE RANCH —
New 4 used cycles 4 minibikes
Triumph, Honda, Pen ton,
Husquavarna SS& RIe 13. Hamltn Sg
HOmin Irom Prn ) ^7 63S4

• Moving tt Storage:
•OHRENS MOVING 4 STORAGE
Local 4 long distance moving 4
storage Auth agents for United Van
Lines Princelon 452-2100
MANNING'S MAYFLOWER — Ett.
1847 Local 4 World Wide Moving 33
Bank St.. Trenton 914 18484 695 7421
RICHMOND MOVING CO. Agents tor REPLICA
Fogarty Van Lines Local 4 long
distance. Alientown 259 2828

# MufflMs.
SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER. Oiv ol
J.J Nemes 4 Sons, inc MuNiers lor
Foreign 4 American cars 100 percent
guarantee RIe 706, Prn 921 003).

' • Nurserymen; Nurseries:

VILLAGE NURSERIES York Rd.
Hightstn (ISmin trom Prn) 448 0416

A Offica Finiture b bfoi^ Dkr
HIGHTSTOWN STATIONERY Com
piete line ot quality ottice lurnllure 4
supplies 118 Mam. Hrstn 448 )03) 4
448 1)30

• Printers:

AAA REPROGRAPH)CS Oliset prin
t<ng. camera stals Fast service 4
tompelilive price* 759 Stale Ro . Prn
924 8100
HOLLEY REPRODUCTIONS Complete
printmg services, color specialists
Raymond Ba. Prn 924 4015

,.0H PRINTING UNLIMITED.
Complete Printing Service
OMsel Pnnling — Fast Service — Color
Prinling, Typesetting. Bona Cople*.
Rubber Stamps, Noiary Service 1101

Slate RO (US 706) eidg B, Prn 924
4M4
MINUTE PRESS "For All Your Prln
ling Needs Prn Shop Ctr. N
Harrison St 91) 74M

LowesI prices, immediaie
service OMset printing 4 Xerox 10 So
Tuiarte (around corner (rom Annex)
Prn 97t 68t»

Tliey Know What's Up.

To the Editor:

1 have worked in a drug
clinic for a year on a hot-

line telephone These
kids'* (TOWN TOPICS.

December 6t are old
enough to vole, to drive
cars and to drink. They
must be aware that they <

are dealing in and pushing
hell and death, I've seen it

in action.

J B ATTBERRY
107 Mercer Street

MAILBOX

Patience Requested. m
To the Editor of Town Topics. -
We appreciate the sym-

SAUMS, EILEEN Full 'ntef'or hinkSON'S Complete line of office
Decorating Services 'S Princeton Av, tumitufe 4 supplies 81 Nassau.
Hopewell 466 0479 (locaii Princeton 924 oi)2

• InwBlan- l»u.«lnr ChAM' STAT£ SALES OFF)CE EQUIPMENT
JBWeier^. jeWBHy onops. New «. used oMIce lurnllure bought

sold 694 S Broaa.Tren 192 8066.

CENTURYl) KR0L.REALT0RS
Bel le Mead Princeton
)000 State Rd . Princeton 924 7i75

• Racords (r Tapes:

"RECORDS A JEANS" Open 7 days wk
Montgomery Shop. Ctr . RIet 106 4 5)1.

Rocky Hill974 8688

# RtslMnnis:
THE ALCHEMIST 4 BARRISTER
Luncheons. Dinner, Cocklalis Open 7

days IlWithersooon. Prn 924 5515
COLONIAL OINER Spectacular S4l«a

Hunting, F.snmg Archery Open Mo„Wco Fr. 6 PM to 10, 4 .ill aay Sat 61 EBroaa Mopeweii 466 1050 iiotan

• Storm Windom & Doore:

WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION
Free Eslimales. Reasonable Prices
921 1184

• Stoves. Wood:

MA 4 PA WOOD STOVES Ejrth 4 pathetic understanding with S
Timoerline wood stoves In stock 101 . ... , n. .

"4

781 7406 which New Jersey Symphony «
scANDiA WOOD STOVES uleios. subscribers received the

r^?irt''^rNr;Cpe,'"pa"^\.;'i^ disappointing news of Wed-

w''h'Sl"e^e''aTt"h*'cI?^eT wood""*'"y
evening's per-

burning stoves 4 iirepiBces. JOTUL 4 tormance canccllation at
TIMBERL.NE Order .1 15 percw^t McCartCT. (ScC NCWS Of the

Theatres. Page2B)-
Because the strike is not yet

settled, ticket - holders are

sav ings' 160 Nassau. Prn 92« 7377

• Survcat Supply tr Equip. Dbs:

pharmacy - Sales
Wheel chairs, hospital bedt;

FORER
Rentals
commodes walkers. Irocllon sets. )« requested tO 'sit tight' Until the
Wltirjpn Prn 92) 7287 , . , -^— —- course of action is known.
• SwimnMng Pools: Sries b Svca: Please be assured that you
ALL WORK CO Sales, service, win will be informed as soon as
teriiallon. rprt. covers. lO.OOOsq tt of „„„„;l.i„ , , . ...

pool supplies to serve you RIe 20*. possiolc and treated with
Belie Mead 201 wiooo(iocai>. extreme faimcss.

Meanwhile, we are setting

plans for the January 10
• IV; Stirw; HM^driny:

horizon
Anienna sa*e*" si'rvice^V^" concert at McCartcr. and the
systems Prn Shop Ctr
SI 92)^19

BAILEY BANKS4 BIDDLE Est 18)2
Quaker Bridge Mali, upper level.
Lawrence Twp 799 B050 (locall
H R KALMUS JEWELERS Fme
waiches. Jewelry 4 Gills Reoairs on yhe
premises 10 Nassau. Prn 9J4 1163

MILAOY
ti Palmer Sq Weil Prn , 924 7450

Office Machine, Celculitor

Er Typewriter Daelars:

N Harrison January 8 noontime pre-

T Va;.Vi^'nea?£Sj'.''s'i;:U"c'ho7.'oS5n MOu's'e OFHIFi Component., cabinet. COncert lectUrC givcn by John
' ^^XSw*" U?^.cr%r^ S!i:i5rv"*T';:;.,^;;f Ellis at Drumthwacket.-

3004 0ocaii Everyone is cordially invited.

JOAN O'DONOGHUE
BETSY BELSHAW

UNIVERSITY

^center, grct,on«)"Sf9r "A-'MAN, HAROLD Diamonds, g.f.s,

PRINCETON
STORE
Electronic calculators for gim. It
universiiy PI. Prn 9J) MOO

OUKE'S RESTAURANT Open 7 days
Lunch. Dinner, Cocktails Quaker
BridgeMali Rte I.Lawrvl 799 8)88
GLEN DALE INN Lunch, Dinner.
Cocktails Open 7 days Catering 48
New Hiilcresl Ave, Trenton 881 24S0
(locall
THE GROTTO

toss. JULIUS, Inc. Stunning
coral ive accessories. M3 Rosedale
I 924 1 474

rprs 4 engraving on premises 45 W
Broad. Hopewell 466 0447 (local)

VEN CONTINENTS Giltsm 14K gold f^lL'l'^^TI^SlI?*^ o ^ .

Sterling silver. Foreign imports ' "^'TCMENS. Inc Proiessior.a

• nnt;pite*- culsme - Cocktails - Take oui orders
UpnCianS. Tues loFn )i 314 12 - Sat 4 Sun 1)

DESIGN FOR VISION. Inc, Complete to midnight 18 Wltherspoon, Princeton
Opiital Inlegnty All Ors Prscplns. 92* 4446.

lilleO Repairs on premises Morrlsviile JENNY'S Lunch. Dinner. Cocktails
Shop Ctr Morrisville, Pa. 2)5 295 9000

,
Street Rd 4 Rte, 202. La^aska. Pa

Shop Clr
3124

Rte. 206. Rocky Hill
design and InstBliation, 1312 South
Broad SI , Trenton (IS min Irom Prn,

I

585 8150
rAMARA'S THINOS Asian Art, MILLNER LUMBER CO. Dlstr HAAS
Antiques. Girts. Decorator items 4306 kitchen cabinets; paneling 600 Artisan,
Quaker Rd. Prn 452 1S67 Tren J91 4204
ItNOER S HALLMARK SHOP Adult & PRINCETON'S OWN CAMELOT
l^dUldren's games, puiiies, plush. )03 KITCHENS especially for the older
Umau, Prn 93) 3)91. tiomes Planning 4 Designing

Appliances 316 Nassau. Prn 92 ) 8844

Gourmet Shops Er Foods: • Landscaping Contractors:

F)DDLER'S CREEK FARM Country "^^.^^
"^'".^

J*. '-*'!! t^^CAPE S Landscape
smoked bacon, turkeys 4 capons Mail
Irder. RD ), Titusvilie 737 0685 (local).
TITE FHOMAGE Complete

fOourmet Shop, Delicacies 15 Com
merceWalk. Lambertviite 397 81)9

Haircutt]ng: Hairstvling:
FRENCH CONNECTION Unisek
ialrslyiing 54 Princelon Hfjrn Hd„

. Jctn 799 1991 (local)

^INCETONIAN Since 1967 Princeton s
riginai Un.se» shop international
latt 163 Nassau. Prn 924 7713.

Designing snade Trees, lence's,
patios 9 Gordon Avenue, Lawren
ceviiie934 122)

VILLAGE NURSERIES York Rd
Mightstn 05 mm irom Prn) 448 0436

• tjMm, (ssrden & Farm

Supp. b Equip: Repeirs:

• Organ Deaters:

NOLDE'S MUSIC BOX Yamaha. Rte

303, Hunterdon Shop. Ctr . Flemlngton
20) 783 2824

• Painting, Paper Hanging:

ANGLO PAPERHANGING 4
PAINTING CO. Specialliing m
paperhanging 4 interior 4 eKterior
painting 717 1789 (local)

N-K. BR1GGI4 SON, INC,
Paint 4 Paper
Princelon 93)3171

GROSS. JULIUS H. interior 4 exterior
painiing. Paper hanging Decorating,
633 Rosedale RoaO, Princeton 924 1474

QUEREC. ALAN
Inferior 4 Enlerlor
Residenhai 4 industrial
Rocky Hill 924 8718

• Tn Dealers:
J A K TIRE SERVICE Ounlop 4 B F
Goodrich All sites domestic 4
Steelbelled radial 291S U S ).

LawrenceTwp (local call! 883 »)]
Italian 4 American JOSEPH J NEMES 4 SONS B F

Goodrich Dunlop Pirelli MIchelln All
siies, Amer i, foreign cars. Rims
available Rte 206. Prn 934 4)77
PRINCETON CITOQ
Firestone tires lor American, compact
4 Foreign Cars Princeton Shopping
Clr 931 6683

Subscription Co-chairmen.
Princeton Area Chapter,

New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra League

• Tracers; Camping Er Irwti:

Travel Agencies:

BELLE MEAD FARMERS CO-OP # painl 6 WsNDaoar:
ASSN Wlla bird seed, bird feeders, ToncT imTuT^.-,Sunllower seeds Snow removal equip JULIUS, Inc.

Line Rd oil 306, Belle Mead (local call)
^lecorat

301 159 5173 • " •

LEWIS 4 SMITH MOWER SERVICE » D«™ r,w,tr«.l,«Internalional Cub Cadet Dealer Rte * ravmg UOnTTaCIOn.
518. Blawenburg 466 0431 (local)

i iflM<LOM CONSTRUCTION

OucksCounIy3l5 794 SMS
PEACOCK INN
Lunch Dinner Cocktails Nev* Adult
Cocktail Bar 20 Bayard Lane (lust oil
Nassaul Princelon 934 1707 AIRSTRCAM TRAVEL TRAILERS
PRINCETONIAN OINER
RESTAURANT Open 24 hrs Daily
specials, home made pastries Rte ).

Prn 452 227)

THE RUSTY SCUPPER Lunch MOn
Fri, Dinner Mon Sun Cocktails,
Entertainment on Thurs Fri Sat 378
AlenanaerSI

,
Prn 931 3374

Tin LIZZIE GARAGE RESTAURANT
Mon Fn Lunches, Tues Sun Dinners,
cocktails Kingston Mall, Rte 27, 924
4190

TONY'S PLACE Italian Specialties.
Piiia take out oraers, open 7 days 354
Nassau. Prn 931 3<77

THE YELLOW BRICK TOAD Elegant
country dining 4 DiKoTI>e<iue ) ml.
No ol Lsmbertville on Rte 179 397
1)00

Park's Preservation Asked.
To the Editor of Town Topics

:

The petition to keep the
Guyot pathway in its present

so iersey Travel Trailer Ctr
"^'Ufal Slale from JefferSOn

Frankiinviile Hwy 47 i*09 ) 441 1700 to Camahan Will come before
(flordentown Store re opens in Sprlngj

Paints.
Ive wallcoverings, window

shades 643 Rosodaltf Rd . Prn. 934 ) 474

Roofing Contractors:

Hardwire Stores. j,,,, Dioweiiouru «» u*ji nocai) Williamson wwk.ii
UCAR HARDWARE Pjilni hdwre

S ' ""P L 1 C I TY Lawn, Garden 4 Snow Re^.dent.al commerci al 921 1184
««iV -1 . ^r"'- "uwre. Equipment Irom 3''j to 30 hp Complete

fools, plumbing & elec suppl.
ousewares Open eves Prn HIstn HO .

[Prn, Jnctn (local call) 799 0599
PRINCETON HARDWARE Division ol
^Hardware Corp Everything for Home
[•• Garden, paint, hswrs, window MAPLE LEATHER CO Seymour
[Bhades, tools, plumbing, eiec supi Mondshein, Leal her smith 20
aprn Shop ctr 924 5)55 Seminafy Av, Hopewell 466 1117 (local

service center JOSEPH J NEMES 4
SONS. Rte 306. Prn 924 4)77,

^ Leather goods: Luggage:

Lain

• Heahh Foods:

NUTRITION CENTER central Jersey s • Liflhtjng Fatures:

lilVJLrt Jh'^TV"^'. \'i<l'='"<"' CAPITOL LIOHTINO-WATCHUNO[•erved Mon thru Sat Rte 130 near
IHlghtitown one block south ol Prln
Iceton Rd 44« 4885
VILLAGE HEALTH STORE Full line of
inaturai vllamins Open Wed, eve . 2649
IWain, Lawrencevllie»96 0446 (local),
WMOLC EARTH CENTER Natural rciiaolOOds 4 vitamins, cosmetics, books. . . „
uCOOkware, bulk Items, baked goods JW <"""estic 4 imi

iWaisau. Prn. 924 7 377.

Complete lighting services sales 4
design, U S, Hwy 23, No, Plainfield (35
mln Irom Prn ) 201 757 47 77

Liquor Stores:

Pel Shops:

PET KINGDOM Open 7 days. 360

Quaker Bridge Mail, Rte l. Lawrence
Twp 799 8360 (local)

• Pharmacies:

FORER PHARMACY Prescriptions )*0

Wtlnerspoon, Prn 93) JISJ

LAWRENCEVILLE PHARMACY Free
aellverv,MonSat9lo 6 36 45 Main,
Lawrentevi'le B96 0391 (local)

• Photo Equipment b Service:

DEALS CAMERAS Leica 4 Hasselblaa
at New York prices 923 Brunswick Av
Tren 196_3117

THE ~ PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
STORE 36 Universiiy PI , Prn 921 8500

COOPER 4 SHAFER, INC Est, IWO,
New roots 4 repairs. Fully insured 81
MoranAve , Prn 934 2063
THERIAULT 4 BROKAW Roofing 4
Carpentry Ail t/pes ol new roots 4
rprs oullers 4 downspouts Free
estimoles liocail 466 1359 4 466 2743

WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION 921

1184 New roofs 4 all repairs Slate, lar,

metal, shingle

• Savmgs b Loan Anociatnns:
PRINCETON SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOC 112 Nassau. Prn 924 0076
Lwrvl 2431 Mam, 896 1550 (local)

• Sewing Machine Dealers:

AMERICAN SEWING 4 VACUUM CTR
Prn Shop Cr . Wl 7305

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL
Don' I Leave Home Without Us
10 Nassau Street
Princeton 931 8600
DELUXE TRAVEL BUREAU

Per sonaliiea travel service"
188 Nassau Street
Princeton
EMPRESS TRAVEL Complete Travel
A/ranijements — no lee Prn ^honnino
Center, Prn 93j i9no

KRIEGNER TRAVEL SERVICES. IN(

11 North Main St

Pennington 717 9391 1 local call)

KULLER TRAVEL CO
Complete travel arrangements
109 Nasi.iu Street, Princelon
9J4 JSSO

LIBERTY TRAVEL Unbelievable

the Township Committee for

discussion Wednesday.
December 13. at 8 in Township
HaU.

Ova- 100 homeowners in the
924617(1 immediate neighborhood

sponsor the request to have
that 2-block section of

"proposed Guyot Avenue"
reclassified as a park, to keep
Guyot from becoming a

through street for cars and to

maintain the brook valley as a

jrr.v:?s<2"8:56'^i.sr;iir'- i^f^- p'^«=^^"'

oRsiNi TRAVEL SERVICE Free East-West pcdestrian Way It

delivery Princeton Area 485 Chestnut, jg well yscd by people Walking
Trenton 396 1806 . . ,, '.'^

.

.

"

— bicychng to ( ommunity
Park or the High School,
especially.

ROBERT BURNS
93 Harris Road

Shoe Repair Shops:

Heating Contractors:

Fine selection ot

mported wines 4 spirits _ ^ ^
Free delivery, ice Glassware rental V nWtOgrapnOrS

- 174 Nassau. Prn Ample pkg in rear,

934 0379of 93 4 0373
COMMUNITY LIQUORS Free delivery
Prn area Nationwide whiskey Gram

' (deadline 13 10) 23 Wltherspoon, Prn
924 0750

II LL CHAMBERLIN Plumbing
Heatlnp Waler 4 sewer tie Ins. rsdts

I'B'J Oathroom remodeling Lie 5394 towne WINE 4 LIQUOR A complete
*** '848 liquor store serving Prn area Montg

jIASSAU OIL Saies4 Service Shop Clr. Rte 306, Rocky Hill 924
IWJ State Rd , Prn 934 3530 313)

>RANK PERLSTbtN A SON. Inc, N J VARSITY LIQUORS
'Lie No 76 Sales, service, repairs BIS B<w, Free Prn delivery

S Broad Tren Ml 4877 Prn 924 0836

APAi. JOHN Portraiture. Weddings.
Candids. Formats, Passports 217
Nassau. Prn 924 1630

TURNER-RUSSO Photographers for
Discriminating People 63 Prn Av,
Hopewell 466 3322 (local)

Piano Dealers:

wines. Liquors, NOLOE-S MUSIC BOX YamaM. R'e

•ry 334 Nassau, 203, Hunteroon Shop Ctr
,
Fiemington

301 793 3834

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP Expert repairs 01

shoes, luggage, handbags Orthopedic

4 athletic shoes rep'd IB Tulane. Prn
934 5S96
NASSAU SHOE REPAIR Orthopedic
prescriptions fined accurately Shoe
dyeing a specially. IM Nassau (rear)

Prn 931 7SS2

• ShoeStom:
ROBERT'S SHOES Name brands tor

men. women 4 children Prn Shop
Ctr , N Harrison SI 924 5017

• Siding Contractors:
CONTEMPORARY ALUMINUM Check
our prices before you decidel ' Free est
Trenton 506 1919

OUR PROMISE TO PRINCETON CONSUMERS:
0/"!^^ IF YOU HAVE A COMPLAINT against any local business (irm. just

call 394-5700 and a Consumer Bureau representative will respond and in-

vestigate, then.

IF CONSUMER BUREAU'S ALL-CONSUMER PANEL AGREES WITH

YOU, the business drm involved has only two choices, either satisfy your

complaint promptly or lose its Consumer Bureau Registration

OON'T STAY MAD at any business firm - until you first give Consumer

Bureau a chance lo help straighten matters out Call (609) 394 5 700 any time

of any day or night and a Consun.er Bureau represenlalive will go into action

There IS no charge
.

..

CONSUMER
BUREAU

YOUR LOCAL CONSUMER
INFORMATION BANK

ESTABLISHED 1967

P O Box 443

Pfinceton 394-5700

•NOT agovernmeni agency

• NOT a Belief Business Buteau

PRINCETON TRAVEL CENTER
Ample tree parking 54 Princeton
HigMstown HO . Prn JCin 799 **66
(locall

REVERE TRAVEL, Ell. t913

39 Palmer So , Princeton 921 9JI1

P'inceion University Store 931 72J1

TRAVEL PLANNING ASSOCIATES
A Full Service Travel Agency

Evrnings and Weekends
FREE PARKING

WO Slate Roao, Princeton 924 iiji

VOYAGER TRAVEl
Mercer Mall. Lowrenceviile 453 24Si

194 cnamber s SI ,
Trenton J9* 2735

WELCOME ABOARD TRAVEL CTR
Nev*' fl service tee Mon Fri 9!oJ >0.

Sat 10 to 2 30 Withrrspoon. P-n 921

mn

• TreeSarvica:

GEORGE SCHERER TrM Sarvica
Pruning. Topomo, FffeOing. Removal,
etc Competent tvork al a lair price
Fully insured, iree estimetes
Call '17 ilii [lo<.al<aiii

SHEARER TREE SURGEONS
Esirtbiiinca 19)0 Professional tree

care, PMI Alsoecn prop 304

Washington Ha Prn 924 7800

TREE CARE. INC. Specialliing in tree

tare 4 landscaping cmmrcl 4 rsdil

201 397 9300 I local)

jWcmm

27 Palmer Sq West
921-7298

Princeton N.J.

Uphotstsren:

• WirHlow Shades: V^netii Binds:

GROSS. JULIUS. Inc .rlicoi fabric,
blinds, window shades. Lrvoior Riviera
biirxJs — over 100 colors' 4*1 RoMdala
Rd . Prn 924 1 474

KARELIA MARIME k KO custom
laminated window shades 10 Nassau.
Prn 92 1 24*0

• WmaltMingSupiiiac
WINE HOBBY UlA 120 Stal* Rd.. (Rt».
30t) Prn 934 g03

OEWEY S UPHOLSTERY SHOP 33
Slalion Or . Prn Jctn (locall 799 1771

INTERIOR APPLICATIONS RIe 31.

Ppnnmgton i66 7330 (local)

JULIA'S Craallwe Oraptrloi 4
Uphelttcry
7i Main . KtnflSlon 931 15*9

• Vacuum Cleaner Deatar«:

AMERICAN SEWINOAVACUUMCTR a W Ml' I W^MMI
prn Shop Cir .92, WOV • "JjJJiy^J^

NO I DESIGNERS Fsin.onsalal
lordaDle priceSI Gill Cerlif icales 297B
RIel.Lwrvl m )I31 Uocalcain
"RECORDS A JEANS" Open7dayswk
Montgomery Shop Clr , Rtes 206 &

iH, Rocky Hill 934 I6ti

Shop

• Water ComWoning:

CULLIGAN Walar Con0lllenln| ol

Nassau, inc FREE water analysis 145
Wltherspoon. Prn 921 »eO0

Weattier Stripping:

HUEBNER Door A Weather SIripping

Co New entrance doors locks,
weather stripping inst & service E
Windsor 448 1*66 _

• V«n Shops:

CRANBURv YARN SHOP Needlepoint
A crewel kiis. Unger yarns. Books, etc
ytH Main, Cranftury ?»S U» Uocal)

f»ii.T«m-^>M a"



OBITUARIES

u Mrs. Elisabeth J. Piper. 77,

u of 26 White Pine Lane died

December 6 in Foothill Acres

5 Nursing Home, Neshanic,

g Mrs. Piper was born in

w Germany and had lived in

a Princeton for the past 26

^ years. She was a member of

r Nassau Presbyterian Church

^ Surviving are her husband.

Otto A. Piper; a stepdaughter,

0 Mrs. Ruth P. White of

tii Arlington. Va., a stepson,

2 Manfred K, Piper of Prin-

£ ceton; and a sister, Mrs.

^- Margerete Rueger of Ger-

u many.

^ A memorial service was
t- held in Nassau Presbyterian

1 Church, the Rev. Wallace M.

O Alston, pastor, and the Rev.
^ Leslie M, Kolbjornsen of-

ficiating. Private burial was
under the direction of

the Kimble Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions may
be made to the Medical Center

of Princeton.

Victor Carazzai, 76, of 374

North Harrison Street, died-

December 8 in Princeton
Medical Center.

Mr. Carazzai retired in 1%7
after 25 years with the

Princeton University athletic

department. For the next five

years he worked part time at

the Recreation Department
tennis courts and was
awarded a plaque for his

services.

Bom in Germany, he came
to this country in 1929 from
Mugnai di Feltre. Italy. He
was one of the founders of the

Princeton Italian-American
Sportsmen's Club and also
belonged to the Lega
Guglielmo Marconi of Prin-

ceton, the Calogero Society of

St. James Church of Trenton
and Princeton Local 175

Service Employees Inter-

national Union.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Assuntina Fantoni Carazzai; a

daughter, Mrs. Rosina C.

Ci/elli of Princeton ; and three
grandchildren.

Mass of Christian Burial
was celebrated in St. Paul's
Church with burial in the
parish cemetery.

Mrs. Katherlne Richardt
Studwell. 81. of 16 Wood Lane
Road, Lawrenceville, died
December 7 in the Princeton
Medical Center.

Mrs, Studwell was bom in

Indiana and had lived in Glen;

Ridge most of her life. She
was a member of the Glen;
Ridge Congregational Church'
and the Glen Ridge Woman's '

Club,
I

Surviving are her husband,
Jonn R. Studwell; two sons,'
John A, Studwell, with whom

'

she resided, and James B.
Studwell of Evansville, Ind. ; a

;

daughter, Mrs. Charles A.
Smith of Verona, and 13
grandchildren.

A private service was held
in a Pennington funeral home,

|

the Rev. Thomas Weber of-j
ficiating. Burial was in
Putnam Cemetery in
Greenwich, Conn. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Glen Ridge
Congregational Church.

Mrs. Ruth D. Werner
Wolfson, 54, of 7 Carnation
Place. Lawrenceville, died
December ll in the Merwick
Unit of Princeton Medical
Center.

Bom in Depue. m., she had
been a resident of Lawren-
ceville for the past 18 years.
She was one of the women
pioneers in the computer
industry, having worked with
the first Univac computers.
Widow of Stanley Wolfson,

she is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Susan
Campos of Trenton and Miss

- C»^«IWJMH ^Mm,

5^/3ooe/y 9i/iJor Dour TiCan

^ "Zjip-SineJSoncfon J7oy

DCeep Ji^im Warm and Dry...

^us/ ^or you

Harry Ballot Co.
20 Nassau 924-0451

>ar'. j«»<«K5» ja»' >a»f >» »
Nassau Christian Center

26 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J. 08540 ^jp

Fri., Dec, 15th at 8 pm,; Jacob's Well Coffee

House wfith Lillie Green,

Sat . Dec. 16th at 7 p m.. Christmas Concert with

Tony Valenli plus noted speaker Rev Sam
Johnson

Sun
, Dec 17th. "Renewal" broadcast at 8 a m.

on WHWH Christian Worship at 10:30 a m,

Chnstian Worship at 6:30 p.m.

Enjoyable Christmas music at all services. "A
church that cares and shares."

Jesse Owens, pastor

921-0981 or 466-0033

POINSETTIAS
and other holiday plants

WREATHS
decorated and undecorated

ROPING
laurel, white or princess pine

GREENS AND HOLLY
in bunches

GRAVE PIECES

CHRISTMAS TREES

PERNA'S PLANT
& FLOWER SHOP

189 Washington Rd., West Windsor

V< mile east o( Rt. 1 Off street parking

Mon-Sat 9-4, Sun 1 1-4 4S2-13B3

The wuay to retire incomfort

a Princeton Savings^
IRA Account

If you're not in a retirement plan where you work,

you can set up your own Individual Retirement
Account at Princeton Savings by putting away up
to 15% of your annual income (to a $1,500 max-
imum). That can not only mean the good things in

life when you retire, but will also act as a tax
shelter right now. Because while you're earning a
big 7V4% (3 years • minimum $100) a year in

your account, both the money you save and the
interest it earns are tax deductible until you
begin to withdraw at retirement; by then, you'll

probably be in a lower tax bfacket.

SPOUSE'S IRA ACCOUNT
You can also get an additional $250 deduction if

your spouse takes care of the house, but holds
no outside job. You can then deposit up to 15%

of your annual income (to a $1,750 maximum)
and defer taxes until you or your spouse retires.

ROLLOVER IRA ACCOUNT
If you received a lump-sum from another retire-

ment plan, you can redeposit it within 60 days in

a Rollover IRA Account and save tax dollars. The
initial amount you can deposit is limited only by
the size of your lump-sum distribution.

Stop in at any office of Princeton Savings for

detailed information on our IRA plans. When
your future is concerned, you'll find it really pays
to save . . . where people make the difference!

Retirement distribution may start as early as
59 V2 or as late as 70 V2. Federal regulations re-

quire substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Where People Make The Difference

^ Princeton

Princeton: 1 32 Nassau Si. (609) 924-0076
Somerville: 200 E. Main St. (201 ) 725-3737
lawrenceville: 2431 Main St. (609) 896-1550
Bedminster: Lamington Rd. (201 ) 234-0993
Plainsboro: 503 Plainsboro Rd. (609) 799-9393

Membw Federal Savints and Loan insurance Corpoiatlon
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Weekly Stock Quotations of Area Firms ^

Applied Da ta Research
United Jersey Banks ... n
E.G.&G.Inc "

Low*
ID'S.

'4

28^4

Bid

4":,

4'4

19

Monday

Base 10

Circle P Industries
Dataram
Heritage Bancorp

]
]

J

,

Horizon Bancorp
13

Mathematica
g

Metromation
N.J. National Corporation 231/
Penn Corp

"

' ]

*

Princeton Chemical Research . . . . . . . .
"

i

Princeton Electronics
"

'

" 1

1

Nassau Fund <N.A.v.)

High

U\

Asked

S'l

51^

20^
12^

7

2'a
241/4

14

2'4

Previous Monday
Low
II

Bid

4

5

22

12

13

23>«i

13

I

10.9H
10.90

Pric. Ououtlon, Only - oot to be construed as a recommendation pro or con

Prices Provided by Princeton Office of Tucker, Anthony h R.L Day
j

BUSINESS

In Princeton

NAME NEW DIRECTORS
,

For Palmer Square. When
ithe stockholders of Palmer
Square, Inc. meet later this
month, they will vote on a new
board of directors, nominated
for one-year terms.
Nominees, who will take

office January 1, are R.
Manning Brown Jr., chairman
of the New York Life
Insurance Company and
chairman of the executive
committee of Princeton
-University's Board of
Trustees who will be chair-
man of the new PSI board ; the
Rev. Leon Gipson, pastor of
Mt. Pisgah A.M.E. Church; A.
C. Reeves Hicks, attorney
with McCarthy & Hicks and
president of the Princeton
Chamber of Commerce.
Also, Anthony J. Maruca,

vice-president for ad-
ministrative affairs of
Princeton University; John P.
Moran, chairman of the PSI

^
board and vice-president of

Ifacilities for Princeton
fUniversity who will become
[president of the Bowers
[Development Corporation on
[January i; and Stanley C,
iSmoyer, retired general
counsel for Johnson and

Johnson. Mr. Smoyer and Mr
Moran are hold-overs from the
present board.

"The new board is meant to
reflect the commitment of
the trustees. working
cooperatively with the
community, to the health and
vitality of Palmer Square,"
said Princeton University
President William G. Bowen.
in announcing the slate. The
University owns a majority of
PSI stock.

Current plans to expand the
Square will be pursued ac-
tively by the new board,
President Bowen continued.
"This is an important ob-

jective," he said, "if Palmer
Square and downtown Prin-
ceton are to serve the needs of
the community and to be
financially viable."

Carl R. Pope

Board of Princeton Com-
munity Housing and the
Princeton United Fund. He

Continued on next page

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Of

MILHOLLAND & OLSON, 1n(

announce the retirement of

Frederic A. Milholland

and the election of the following

to its corporate management:

Clarence Olson, President

Douglas R Honnold. Vice President

Julie A, Honnold, Secretary-Treasurer

Adelaide H Jackson, Assistant Treasurer

Tuesday, December 5. 1 978

STAFF INCREASED
At K. M. Light Agency. Carl

R. Pope of Quaker Road has
joined the firm of K. M. Light
Real Estate. 247 Nassau
Street.

J

A Princeton native, Mr.*
Pope graduated from Prin-'
ceton High School, the:
Lawrenceville School, and:
Princeton University, class of •

1955. He was assistant '.

General Manager of the
Institute for Advanced Study
prior to joining the Light ;

agency. :

Mr. Pope served on the -I

CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE

NEW SALES TRAIN EE PROGRAM
Learn and earn while vou keep your present |oP
You can with our new and exclusive sales trainee

program

Our two new training programs can in six short

months give you two years worth of experience
We have sales trainee openings in all 1 7 of our

offices.

Learn from salaried full-time managers Extensive

morketing and advertising programs including TV

with a budget of over S500.000

Call today, and tomorrow you could be on your

way to eoming over S20. 000 a year

Call toll free 800-392-6810, ext. 248.

SieriingThompson
SCHOOLOF REAL ESTATE

^ Approved by the N.J. Real Estate Connmission .

Join us for
afestive dinner on
New Year's Eve. We'd like

vou to celebrate with us, to
salute the year gone by, and
to cheer in the new one.
Dance to the fabulous music
of the Stan Rubin orchestra.

Reservations suggested.

THE NEW YEAR'S EVE MENU
AT THE NASSAU INN

Terrine of Duck Lingonberry
Baked StuHed Clams „

iced Gulf Shrimps. Red Sauce ,1 ,s -dd .

of Asparagus Soup

Potted Baby Shrimps
Mousse of Chicken Livers Mimosa

Festive Duckling, Orange Glac^ed, Nutted Brown Rice

Poached Darne of Salmon, Dilled Hollandaise

Roast Prime Rib of Beef, Nassau Inn Popover nso-dd)

Shrimp in Ale Batter, Honey Mustard Dippin* Sauce

Grilled Boneless Sirloin Steak Maitre d'Butter (i 95*dd)

Roast Rack of Lamb, Fresh Mint Sauce n 95 add)

Brussels Sprouts w/Chestnuts
Petite Roasted Potatoes

Braised Lettuce

Croquette Potatoes

Winter Greens with Country Dressing

Frozen Souffle Grand Marnier
Black Forest Cake

Coffee

$27.50 per person

Our Own Cheesecake
Strawberries Romanof

Tea

Palmer Square • Princeton, New Jersey • 609-921-7500



SPORTS

In Princeton

going to be all right after developments or results in
Christmas when we play

schools on our own experience

level, I haven't given up hope;

we fought 'em to a standstill in

the first half
•

chemical engineering, He
lives at 428 Burd Street,

Pennington.

Robert Sussna, an architect

g Six points each by Tobin and ^jth offices at 234 Nassau
m* - ^ Peter Sharpless, both street, has written an article
S TIGERS UPSETViLLANOVA sophomores, led PHS in m the November issue of the
o Win at Palestra «5-59. g^^j^j^jg j,, jj^g jj^gt half . In the Bar Journal of the New Jersey
o Shooting a fine 62% from the

fj^jg] penod, three jumpers in Bar Association. Under the
>:floor and an equally im- g ^ow by David Johnson heading. "Your Law Office
gpressive 83% at the Ime, gn^bi^jj ^im to finish with 11 Design: An Eloquent
J3

Princeton's basketball team
points, Tobin was high for the Spokesman." Mr, Sussna says

g upset Villanova Tuesday night
Little Tigers, now 0-2, with 12. that law office design

u at the Palestra. 65 to 59, The while Sharpless ended with 10. should be "appealing but not
* Wildcats had gone into the

Sonyhas
yourwavelength.

-» game with a 5-1 mark and a

triumph three days earlier

O over nationally -ranked
Rutgers by 19 points

Ihisiticss m Pr'mceton
'

Continued from preceding page

has been active in local and

flamboyant if you wish to

inspire confidence in your
client. Traditional values can
be conveyed in a con
temporary manner," he

0 Bob Romas 22 points and 18
^taie politics, managing the ^el'^ves

E rebounds were the major
^ j^ ^Iican and ^ . ,^factors m the Tigers wholly Democratic candidates, as ^^^"'•'y,

.

S'"?"?.^ of

g unexpected victory- Ahead by
^gj, having been the Hopewell has joined Gillespie

a 59-57 with jusl over a minute to
J^le^ce^ County co - coor- and Parelec. Inc. advertising-

Cgo. Princeton nailed down the ^-^^^^^ gji, Bradley's

1 decision when Tini Olah. Dave
successful campaign

I Blatt and Roma all sank a pair |„ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^
H of free throws

associate with Light Real
Throughout the evening, the

^^^^^ ^r Pope has joined
victors defense agamst the Mr. Light in forming a general
high-sconng V. lanova qumtet

partnership with Cahill.Prattt
was particularly impre^ive. McAneny, an award -

The outcome raised Pnn-
^-.T^nrng architectural firm

ceton's record to 4-2 and with offices in Far Hills and

public relations agency as
media director. Her
responsibilities cover media
research, planning, and
buying as well as account
representation.

Prior to joining the Agency,
Ms, Simmel worked with the

news staff at WCAX-TV in

Burlington, Vt. Most recently.

in
boated Its Slock immediately Westchester County, and C. f^/.*,^' '^l^J^^!'^^!'''m the forthcoming Ivy league Raimondo and Sons of Fort ^h" ,!

' ^''^^'^^'^'^^

Lee. a nationally
Prmceton.

construction firm

known
A current

* project of the partnership is
Kather ne Gulicit Wert is

..'^ T?^^** 5ie design, coiStruction and ^"'^^^f^, .^'/^.J' J54. Thirteen unanswered management of a 100-unit
CaUaway Real Estate. She has

points by visiting Ewing here condominium in Trenton's
been active m real estate m

TXjesday turned a close game historic Mill Hill district,
the Pnnceton area for seven

around as he Blue Devils (2- Another major area of interest y^,^- ,„
0) went on to defeat Pnnceton

jjes m the development of
Wert is a lifelong

fli'" ol^^^/^ 'J^^^: u senior citizen housing with
Pnnceton resident and a past

After PHS trailed Ewmg by coneresate services
president of the Miss Fine's

two, 14-12, at the end of the ' School Alumni Association.

k"?! ^vT"^
"""^ ''^

^' PERSONNEL NOTES ^he attended Mary

fif'f'K^
^^^"^ Two area residents

Washington College and Rider

i>i,j! K
shocked Neptune

presented technical papers at
College,

picked by many to be the next
71st annual meeting of the

PnT/.L .K^rPr^^^"" American Institute ofm Its opener, the Little Tigers chemical Engineering.

Sony IS really tuned in on your
radio taste

With mulb-band radios that

keep you up to the minute

Portables rugged enough to

go wherever you go — and versatile

enough to tune in w^herever

you can't

Come in now to hear them

To pnce them
We have a world of good

ICF-5900W

"IT'S A SONY 99

36 Uarvenlty Plftot

could not find the hoop in the
tturd period. Only 3: 15 was left

before Shaun Tobin's basket
ended the drought. By then,
Ewing owned a 47-30 lead,

"Instead of being down by
six or eight, we were down by
18, By the time the team
regained its composure we
were still down by 18,"

moaned PHS coach Marv
Trotman. Mistakes and a lack

of patience contributed to

many PHS turnovers.

"Going to Come." "We're
going to come, though."
Trotman predicted. "We're

A paper by Norman H.
Sweed of Oxirane Inter-

national, a resident of 17

Hathaway Drive, Princeton
Junction, covered recent
developments in the theory
and practice of absorption and
ion exchange separations.
How these processes can be
used in both research and
industry was also covered.

Weldon K. Bell, senior
research engineer for Mobil
Research and Development
Corp, led a free forum
discussion for the presentation

and discussion of new ideas.

Brother and Sister

Nancy and Ned,
Play in the snow
Wth their brand new sled-

Nancy and Ned (sledding)

Portrayed in porcelain by the

Artists of CYBIS...
'

7V4 inches high by 9'/^ inches long.

From the Children to Cherish Collection. M.

Openinundoy

»v©nlngsuntii8 30

54 Nassou Street

Princeton

6(W-92d-0624EtlobKihM 1 B77

9ininutes&
$1.36 later.
Your unc/e in Coldvdaier. Kama^.
Your brother in OklahomQ City.

Your qrandjaiher \n Houstor].

A 9-minutc call from your home to any of
these wonderful people is just $1.36. Less than
you thought? Well, that's what dialing direct with-
out the assistance of an operator during lowest
bargain calling times is all about. Bargain rates are
in effect all day Saturday. On Sunday till 5pm
and every day from 11 p.m. till 8 in the mominq
Not applicable to calls to Alaska or Hawaii
So go ahead

.
make someone happy today.

Amazing what a /S\
phone call can do. VSr '^^wJersey Bell
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SCHWINN Brings You
The Benefits of Year

Round Cycling
At Home

THE SCHWINN
DELUXE

EXERCISER

RELIGION

In Princeton

' • EsBlty adjusted handlebar
and saddle.

• Non-slip rubber pedals.
• Control panel wllh

(peedometer, mileage
Indicator, timer and
adlustebie resistance
control.

$158.95
Fully

Asjembled

Now en|ov the benefit or year
found dally cycling (n the comrort
o( youi own fiomo. Ii'a easy and
conveniont in your bodroom don
or famlPy toom .

, oirice loo Flla
Ihe wholB tamlly, tha saddle and
handlebars Dd|i)«i wUhojt tools lo
m--mosi anyone Built In adjmt-
ablB reiiitance control simuialea
real bicycle rldlno- A real value
Fully aambled at no aitra coal

ASSEMBLED AND ADJUSTED
AT HO EXTRA CHAflGE

KOPP'S CYCIE SHOP

14 John St.

Princeton, N.J.

0pp. Princeton University

609-924-1052

30 DAY SERVICE CHECKUP
AT NO CHAB'GE

TALK

ABOUT
MITE INJURY PLUS
DROUGHT CAUSING
HEAVY DROP OF
EVERGREEN
NEEDLES

with Sam deTuro

A combination ot droughl and
mile in|ufy is causing ex-
cessive dropping oi needles on
many evergreens Ihis Fall It is

particularly noticeable on
Spruce, Hemlock. Arborvilae
and Wdile Pine, and alarming
lo tree owners.

It IS normal for evergreens lo
cast their three-year-old
needles Bui this year, one and
two-year-old needles are falling

as well Many an evergreen
fias a "plucked chicken" look

In every severe case in-

vesligaled, an infestation ol

miles—imy eighl-iegged pesis
thai are not (rue insects, but
belong lo the spider family
has been found Some are so
small ihal they are barely
perceptible to the naked eye
They leed on needles, causing
injury by sucking plant juices.

Someiimes. they iransmtl
diseases

This feeding results in ofl-colof

,

oilen yellow, foliage, and soon
tJ'ies out the needles This
lehydraiion, plus Ihe drought
which denied needed moisture
supply lo Ihe root, results in

needles dropping

The best way (o restore lost
vigor 01 sad-lookmg
evergreens is to see that ihey
go into Winter with an ample
supply of moisture around the
foots Water them thoroughly,
'eed ihem, then apply a mulch
and be sure to spray next
Spring

f^eXT WEEK Christmas Tree:
How to Choose One and Keep
'"Fresh Until Yuletlde

TWO PROGRAMS PLANNED
By Christian Center. The

Nassau Christian Center at
Ihe corner of Chambers and
Nassau Streets has planned
two musical programs for this
weekend.
Lilly Green, a singer and

guitarist who performs
contemporary Christian
music, will be at the Jacobs
well coffee house for
teenagers and adults at 9
Chambers Street Friday at 8
Ms. Green is a native
Canadian who began the
guitar at age 15 and soon
developed a full time com-
mittment to Christian music
She has written over 200 songs
and has appeared before
numerous radio and television
audiences.

Tony Valenti will perform a
Christmas concert at the
Nassau Christian Center
Saturday at 7. Mr, Valenti has
appeared on the Merv Griffin
show and at many nightclubs
'Since his New Birth in Christ
he has been singing for the
Lord," a church spokesman
says.

The public is invited.

Ohiitiaries
Continued from Page IB

Rebecca Wolfson of Trenton
a son. Jonathan Wolfson of
Lawrenceville. and a cousin
Mrs. Kenneth Carroll of
Springfield. III.

The service was held at the
Kimble Funeral Home. Rabbi
Melvin J. Glatt of the Prin-
ceton Jewish Center of-
ficiating. Burial was in
Roosevelt Memorial Park in
Philadelphia. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Lawrence Township First
Aid and Rescue Squad,

BULLETIN NOTES
The Lutheran Church of the

Messiah, 407 Nassau Street,
will conduct a single worship
service Sunday at 10, with a
congregational meeting to
follow at 11. One of the items
lo be discussed at the meeting
will be the possible purchase
of the New Lutheran Book of
Worship - a new worship
resource that has been put out
by the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod, the American
Lutheran Church, and the
Lutheran Church in America.
Sunday School will be at 9.

Christ Congregation.
Walnut Lane & Houghton
Road, will hold its annual
Christmas dinner this Sunday
at 5:30 p.m. Morning worship
IS at 10 a m. On this third
Sunday of Advent, the sermon
will be "To Bring Good
News."
Interim pastor is the Rev.

Curtis A. Larson. All are
welcome.

"Anxiety and Grace." an
account of one Unitarian-
Universalist's sojourn among
orthodox Christians, will be
the sermon topic presented by
the Rev. Deborah Pope-Lance
on Sunday at the Unitarian
Church of Greater Trenton
located on Washington
Crossing-Penninglon Road in

Hopewell Township.

The United Methodist
Church. Nassau and Van-
deventer Streets, will hold the
church school Christmas
program Sunday beginning at
4:30, The church school
classes will present a play and
pageant with carols after
dinner, and every child has an
important part.

Nassau Presbyterian
Church. Nassau Street and
Palmer Square, will hold a

community carol sing Sunday
after the weekJy pot luck lunch
at 12:15. Some will go out
caroling in the community,
and others will make crafts

and Christmas cookies. When
the carolers return they will

be served hot chocolate, punch
and cookies.

Walter E. Short, a resident
of the Nassau Club since 1970
died December 7 in the
Merwick Unit of the Princeton
Medical Center after a brief
illness. He was 97 years old.
Mr. Short was the ex-

ceptionally capable head of
the health and physical
education department of the
Trenton Public School system
from 1921 to 1947. He also was
responsible for the creation of
the New Jersey SUte Inter-
scholastic Athletic
Association in 1919 and for its

development into a viable
organization of the state's
schools to run comprehensive
athletic programs.
Bom in Georgetown. Del

he received his secondary
school education at Fayel-
teville, N.C., Military
Academy where he developed
his enthusiasm for sports. Mr
Short was short in stature as
well as name, but his size was
never a liability.

„,Af'«f graduating from
Western Maryland in 1908, he
taught at private and public
high schools in Pennsylvania
in Rahway and in Elizabeth

'

He was director of athletics
for the Newark public school
system for three years before
accepting the post as director
of health and physical
education for the Trenton
schools.

As one of the founders of the
NJSIAA he served as its
secretary from its inception
and when retirement from the
Trenton Board of Education
became mandatory in 1947 he
promptly accepted a full-time
position with the association
He retired in 1958 and lived for
a time in Winter Park, Fla
After the death of his wife
Mary Hasley Short, he came
to the Nassau Club.

Surviving are two sons
Winthrop A. Short of Cohasset
Mass., and William H. Short of
Princeton; four grandsons
and two great-
granddaughters.

A memorial service was
held in the First Presbyterian
Church of Trenton, Dr.
Andrew Sebbin officiating.
Contributions in his memory
may be made to the Mary
Hasley Short Book Fund at
Firestone Library,

Miss Florence C. Haleski,
63, of 73 Washington Street,

Rocky Hill, died December 10

in Lawrenceville.

Born in Philadelphia, Miss

Haleski had lived in Rocky
Hill for 23 years. During that
time she was administrator of
medical records at Princeton
Medical Center, having
previously served as director
of medical records at Temple
University.

Surviving are two sisters
Mrs. Agnes H. Miller of
Philadelphia and Mrs. Rose
Cook of Lawrenceville. and a
brother. Joseph Haleski of
Oaklyn,

A memorial service will be
held at a later date. Burial
was In Whitemarsh Memorial
Park. Philadelphia Con-
tributions may be made to
Princeton Medical Center or
to the American Cancer
Society.

LIST INCLUDES
ALL YCfUR FAVORITES THIS YEAR..

• All types of Chnstmas Cookies
• Chnstmas Slollen

• Gingerbread Houses
• Decorated Party Cakes for Entertainmg

VILLAGE BAKERY
896-0036

,2 Gordon Av.. Uwr.nc.vm.
^ Thur..S«l. 7-7. Sun. 7-4. W«di. 9-S

o

S.A.V.E.

THAT

TIGER

SMITHSONIAN MAGAZINE almost never reprints o
picture but we predict o landslide of requests for

Peter F.R. Jackson's study of a contented greot cot.

While not exactly life-size—that would be too
nnuch—our full color blow-up rr^eosures 33 inches
by 22 inches.

Know any cat lovers? Princeton students and
grods? Detroit or Cincinnati sport fans? Lovers of
Blake's poetry? This is the purr-rr-fect stocking
stuffer.

While our reproduced species is not "endangered"
supplies of it ore limited, For eoch poster, suitable
for immediate hanging or for framing, all we ask is

a $5.00 or more (tax deductible) donation to

S.A.V.E. Princeton's smoll onimol rescue league.

114 Nassau St.

924-3494

Dally 9:30-5:30

Open eves, til 8
Dec. 14, 15, 18. 19.

20, 21,22

Original design Christmas
cards by Peg Hosier for
Trinity Church are now on
sale at Gallery 100 and at

Shibui as well as at the church
office. One design is based on
the Adoration of the

Shepherds window in the

church's north transept, the

other is the Christmas star.

They sell for $4 for a packet of

ten

The Canon 514X1.
low light lightweight!
It s hard to believe that Canon could pack such a
host of performance features into an XL Super 8
the size of the 514XL-but they did And the re-

sult is a camera with an unsurpassed zoom ratio

(5:1) for an XL. complete versatility of operation,
including built-in macro focusing at either the
wide-angle or telephoto settings and of course,
the ability to shoot where there's almost no light

at all' And the 51 4 s low-light ability coupled with
its small size and professional black finish make
it the ideal camera for unobtrusive candid film-

ing If you're serious about XL Super 8 photo-
graphy-or getting serious-the 51 4XL could be
your perfect choice

PRIMCETON

Canon
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SNOW TIRES ^ m. almosinew.

piv. QisM belteO, mountea on GM rlm%

and twIaocM. Original eoii I'O. price

iso. Caiim

WOMAN LOOKING FOB DAY'S WORK
every Thursdav L<xa> relerences Call

atier*.4OT 3«

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT. )

t>e(]room$. batn on »eeonO floor; living

room, afoing room and kitchen on flr»i

Moor Full cellar, not air heaT witn

regiileri to each room. Small rara,

driveway for olf ilreel parking

AvaKaDle immediately CaM VI4 3691

(nom«l.or93) 3454 (office)

TWO SNOW TIRES STUOOEOi Sears
All State. 7J5 1S, replaces «S0 IS

Slightly used Csli4s; 577S.

BICYCLE FOR SALE: woman's 3

speed, generator, carrier, reflectors

Telephone 9J1 6079

FOR SALE: REFRIGERATOR. »40,'

chest of 4 drawers, JIB; record player.

«0. baOy Items. «1 H1S,

FOR SALE; DISHWASHER, porlaDle,

in very good condition, SSO. olso

electric dryer. SIO, «1 J419 U >3 If

HOUSE TO SHARE. Bedroom with

lireplace to rent In large, modern ho*js«

in Princeton area Modern kitchen, 1

b*throoms. J fireplaces, color TV. atr

conditioner, huge storage space, ping

pong, dishwasher, vast Backyard with

woods. Call Len 4S2 1040 or mi 9000 exl

1444

SINGER SEWING MACHINE and
cabinet perfect Christmas gift Zlg lag
and 14 embroidery stitches. 1150. Call

alter A p m 914 I ttl

HONOA CB-171: Bike In good condition,

asking S400 Calfm V<n. ask for Alec

STEWARDSON- DOUGHERTY
'J{ra/ Estate .Associates, Incorporated

^66 r^assau Street, •Princeton, %w Jersey 08^40
'Phnf: 6af)-<)2 1 -7784

PEACEFUL AND PRIVATE This Hillside Colonial is sited on a spec-
tacular acre plus lot—sloping lawns, mature shade trees, swimming pool
and terraces are all enhancements. On the first level, entry hall, living

room with lireplace and bow window, garden-dining room with cathedral
ceiling and two bow windows, modern kitchen, bedroom wing with two
bedrooms, study, two baths. On the lower level, second living room with
fireplace, three bedrooms, two baths, laundry Central air $21 0,000

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY This unusual p-. pe-iy ,s located just
outside of Kingston on the way to Rocky Hill. First two excellent
residential buildings. The main house has two separate apartments one
With seven rooms and bath, the other with three rooms and bath A
nearby cottage has eight rooms and two baths. The land which is high
and rolling, consists ol 5 74 acres Rents from the apartment will help
carry a new building. Zoned research and office. Call for more details

FOR THE TO PRINCETON REAL ESTATE CALL:

921-7784

Claire Burns
Anne Cresson
Valerie Cunningham
Julie Douglas
Betsy Stewardson Ford

Robert E. Dougherty

Georgia H. Graham
Barbara Rose Hare
Pam Harris

Toby Laughlin

lV////am f Sfei*'afdso/>fJ935-7972;

Realtors
Representing Previews Executive Home Search

Fritzie Moore
Sylvia Nesbitt

Joan Pey

Emma Wirlz

SPECTACULAR XMAS OP-
PORTUNITY: Alva Museum Replicas,

Jewelry and Sculpture, solO privately
'1 price. Cailtosee. VII 3479

BAKE SALE: Sunday December 17.

from 12 3 pm Please come and pur
tnase your goodies for the holidays

Welcome to alM witherspoon Sireei

PresbyterlBn Churcti

BAUER GOALIE SKATES: HKe new.
stie9.S3S Call ava 0519 after 5

WANT TO BUY: Ski boots, mens site

S'-i 9 Must be in gooo condition Also

interested in cross country ihils Call

924 S8A4 after Sp.m

it VOLKSWAGON: QOOd running
condition, with snow tires, (ISO. Call

9JI 1713 after 6

WANTED TO RENT: University Officer

alumnus seeks room with bath and
kitchen privileges or small eHiciency.

startino January, wtiileavyaiiing house.
Preternear campus Call609 4U 34W.

SKIS FOR SALE: After very little use, I

outgrew my 180 cm Rosslonoi ST 650.

They are in excellent condition and so
are the mounted Eckel Roval bindings.

This combtnallon ol one of the besi sKIs

ever fnade with the Best engineered
German bindings Is auailablo lor S130.

Cali9?4 M90,

ANSWERING MACHINE FOR SALE:
Phone Butler. J years old Uncom-
plicated, reliable, easy to install and
u» S50. Call 921 1575 or 924 1873 next

Monday or Tuesday the lethor I9tli

ROOM FOR RENT: genllemon only
Ceniraliy located off f^assau Street.

Re'rigerator but no cooking privileges

Parking space References Call W4-
017 latter ft p.m.

MAPLE CHEST OF DRAWERS, two,

maple Iwm OeOs.- two couches, two I

matctiing love seals, miscellaneous
|

items Call ftD9 655 1B37.

CHILD CARE-3 or older, mornings or

after school and holidays My home,
|

large yard, playground Call 934 6381

JAZZ GUITAR LESSONS: a few
ooenings available tor enthusiastic
students on all levels. £mptiasis on
chord vocabulary and Improvisation.
Robert Oavidson609 924 6279 12 13 41

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL
RESCUE LEAGUE

SAVE

SAVE Is a lending Institution. We lend a
helping hand to homeless and unwanted
animals.

Large male young German Shepherd
AAale young BenjI type dog
Male 3 month old Doberman type dog
Black male Labrador

Female spayed Norwegian Elkhound
Mastiff dog

Male and female 7 weeks old white and
tan Shelve type pup
AAale3 year old Cock a poo
Female 5 month old Labrador Shepherd
dog, all black

6 month old male Doberman Setter dog
Altered male I'l year old, all while.

Samoyedtype dog
Female 1.1 month olo purebred German
Shepherd, papers

5 year old female spaved Irish Setter,

Mousebroken, excellent with children

Male and lemale purebred 5 year old

Silky Terrier dogs
Male long hair black Terrier type dog

Call us about our young cats.

Report lost and found pets within 24 hour
period, and call police it you lind an
njured animal.

Hours: Man..Frl.,M
Saturdays, tO-lI

To claim or adopt a pet,

call for an appointment,

Mrs. A. C, Graves, tli -till

FOR SALE: 1 CARS, 196J Plymouth,
1970 Malibu. Siso and Seoo or best of
lers- Both under 60.000 miles and in
good condition Call 921 «oaa after ft

0 m

4 ROOM APARTMENT with sun porch,
center lown, available now. un
turmshed, S365 a month Also. 4 room
aoarlment and bath, sun porch, on No, 1

highway Alexander Road, J19S a
month Available now. Call «1 69J9

TIRES {21 G 7B IS snows, <3I 165 SR 15
radials, tlO each. (11 IftO IS. Sand
Grabber, new SIO Call S96 1B41 after 7

p m.

NASSAU STREET OFFICE SPACE

Approximately 1000 SQuare feet, ground
floor Three offices plus secretarial
«>acc and stockroom storage ideal for

lawyer or other profess'Onal man Air

conditioning, free parKmg SS 00 a
square root, avaAble now Call

K M. LIGHT REAL ESTATE. Broker
; 47 Nassau M *o« 0J4 ijij

- '-.itt^;

JAMES V.TAMASI
Plumbing* Heating

Contractor

Princeton Jjnclion, N J

799-1494

WINIFRED BRICKLEY
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Residential • Land

• Business

924-7474

REAL
ESTATEKM

LIGHT
Realtors 247 Nassau St. 609-924-3822

Karl and Pat Light, Brokers

TOWN

Historic Nassau Street landmark, now available for

some lucky new owner. Side hall enlry. living

room with handsome fireplace, formal dining
room, good kitchen. Three second floor

bedrooms, one with fireplace, and full bath, third

floor bedroom with bunk bed looking across the
porch and into the trees' Some lovely old wide
floorboards. Pretty brick patio and attractive smalt
back yard

A definite plus, in this era of high prices and
climbing taxes is the fully rentable and very at-

tractive rear apartment. This consists of living
room with fireplace, large kitchen with dining area,

large bedroom and bath— the monthly rental will

easily carry $40,000 worth of mortgage!

And all. of course, within easy walking distance of
town and gown Offered at $1 95,000.

—and COUNTRY

13i

Old stone farmhouse with additions, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, farm kitchen with walk-in

fireplace. Barn, smokehouse, 31 wooded acres.

Asking $169,000.

' »miW II ill 1 1 , (rutiv.^^-,aa(,ia

ON THE ROCKY HILL-REDUCED!

Immaculate three bedroom, two-bath ranch on a
nicely landscaped acre. Living room, separate
dining room, family room with fireplace And best
of all. in an attractive, friendly young neigh-
borhood served by the excellent (Montgomery
Township schools. $105,000

MEMBER:
Multiple Listing

Service

Princeton Real
Estate Group



BUSINESS PROPERTY IN

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
(Zoned S-2)

wllh • two story bultdlng plus a one tlory building
Parking lor SO cars. Principals only.

CALL 924-4070

FOR YOUR FURNITURE
OUR REFERENCE YOUR NEIGHBORS

Refinlshing . Repairing
• Hand Stripping

• Caning
49 Main Street Kingston, N.J.

(609) 924-5668

NEW HOPE, four bedroom stone home with
'""P'""^

$75,000

BUCKINGHAM, large five bedroom home on 7

$115,000

NEW HOPE, 1 8th century four level townhouse on

$80,000

SOLEBURY. restored three bedroom stone
schoolhouse on two acres $114,800

NEW HOPE, large four unit stone complex on river

$220,000

NEW HOPE INVESTMENT PROPERTY

No. 1
.
corner location lour units $i 05.000

No. 2, corner location three units $96,000

F. Louis Fitting,
Realtor

New Hope, Pa.

(215)862-2291

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
LuxuryApartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $255 per month

Features:

carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

all utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances

f^alk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site.

Open Mon. — Fri,

9a,m. — 5:00 p.m.

609-448-4801

I>tr»ctloni.- From Pflne»lon: Prlncaton-Hlghttlown fum
''gMonOid Tr*nlonRd.. '/. mil* Iwrn l*h end follow (Ion*.

FOR SALE: BMuiifulfurandaeslgnw
coats, siw 1114 Moving iouit, Selfle
curly l»mt,, ^ (oa,, vnth bloelox collar
anfl culls, *IW Natural dark Drown
m,nk iackel, iJOO Full length b\^k
wool coal with blacK mink collar, %7s
Plus other suili, ensembl« c»ii 931
23^3

JORS 1

AFRICAN VIOLETS
Unusual Varieties

Vi" Pol»-M.JO

AT PETERSON-S NURSERY
ROUTE 10* BETWEEN PRINCETON

ANOLAWRENCEVILLE

OPCNJDAVSAWEEK
t-S

tl B.tf

WHO WANTS PRINCETON
CUSTOMERSr

Tome business tirms do and some don't

'

these flays. How to find the ones that do?
|

14O0 Of them, bolh out of town and local,

'

offer Ihelr services through thel
classified pages of your Princelonj
Community Phone Book

9-IJ-tf
1

FOR SALE; H 78 U" ,now tires, beltM
coMltion, 130. Call 924

WANTED TO BUY; Old dining room
chairs, preferable Arrowback
Thombbacks or Loophack Windsors.

FOR SALE
r 1»M FURY, good running

condition, good tires, battery and
exhaust system. Asking J!so Call at*
4l'6allerS,30p.m

OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER \m-new brakes and battery, new tran
smission, needs little body repair
Asking t7O0 or best offer. Call alter S
P m 934 3360

THREE DRAWER VICTORIAN
mahogany dresser and mirror 175. Call
924- 1 160.

RALEIGH BICVCLE= girl's IV 3
speed Cad Wl 67J3 after Sp.m I! l3-2t

DRUMS FOR SALE: Slingerland maple
' piece set Zildiian cymbals, fiber
cases. Evans heads excellent con
dition. Good price. Drums In Princeton
I'm in NYC. Call Charly 31I2BB 9S34
after7pm lJuit

NEW

BENSON
BUILDING
Witherspoon and Spring Streets

Princeton. New Jersey

OFFICE
SPACE

NOW RENTING
Air Conditioned, Elevator, 5-year leases

$10.50 per foot, net, net.

JOHNT

QiENDERSON INC

REALTORS
4 Charlton Street

Princeton. N.J. 08540
(609) 921-2776

l«4 AUDI too LS: AAovlng, most sell
Green with sunroof, mint condition
23.500 miles. rafiials.il990or best offer
Call9!4083t morningsorevenlngs 12
13 2t

FOUR FRIENDLY PEOPLE SEEK
FIFTH to Share lovely Princeton house
Share meats etc. JtIO month plus
utilities. Available January tnru
March Call Alex 934-6)79 13 1311

FOR SALEi 1919 Chevy Van 3 speed
cuslomiied. asking SIOOO Call *53 .tseo
days,7J7 J«22 evenings anOweekends
I! 13 21

WANTED -. PORTABLE MASSAGE
TABLE

1 In good condition, available
immedialely and to be inspected
daytime Call a.m. or after 5pm 934-
1)70. „,3.j,

c
nn
on

HOUGHTON REAL ESTJITE

A COZY COLONIAL

DRUMS FOR SALE. Slingerland. Blue
Sparkle Bass, snare, floor tom torn,
ride lim. and Ziliian cymbals
Excellent condition, J400. Call 931 3376
I! 13 ?t

FOR SALE- Solid cherry Pennsylvania
House dining set. Includes oval table 90
x40.and8chalrs.Sl,lOO Call9!) 84Bl
)2 13 31

LEARN TO OtSCO before New Year's
Unique holiday gift for that special
someone in your life Lessons in the
privacy 01 your home Professional
Instruction, flexible hours 93) 0S36 12
I 3 3t

YOU OWE YOURSELF SOME FREE
TIME, Ideal place to leave your child
while holiday shopping or working
Former teacher, happy and willing to
care from Infants up. Available 1 a m
toll p m and overnight Caim)-01B0
13 13 4t

Are you looking for a colonial with a country atmosphere and ready
access to [-95 too-? Then this is the home lor you! It offers many things
such as 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, beautiful walnut cabinets in a custom bu.lt
kitchen. There are many extras for a family's comfort besides being
reasonably priced.

^^^^^^

PIANO: Repossessed console Seven
months old Early American Maple
New warranty Take over payments ot
i4fi.6S per month including interest
Small down payment Save SBO)
Gerard's Music, 1761 North Olden Ave .

Ewing Tovimshlp. SS3 T117. 12 13 St

MEMBER OF
Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset County

CONDOMINIUM RENTAL

Princeton address: Uvlr>g room, family
room with fireplace, dining room,
modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms. !' i baths
plus laundry. 1600 per month

KING S GRANT REAL ESTATE
wii4n

Princeton Real

Estate Group

rctocation John H. Houghton. Broker

A DIVISION OF TRANS-AMEWCAN REAL ESTATC EXCMAfWE

8 Palmer Square East. Nassau Inn Building

Princeton • 924-1 001

=]QI

fi€ALTOH



^oxCSlfLazo
liLALTORS

54 Hlghutown ^0»6

Pfinc«ton Junction. N J

799-2022

ARt YOU SEltING? ARE YOU INSURING?

Furniture • Cnina • Glass

Art Obiecfs • Silver • Jewelry

Attend

Auctions

AUCTIONEER
Antique Dealer • Appraiser

777 W. State St. 393-4848 Trenton, NJ.

CHRISTMAS
INHARBOURTON

GREENWOOD

A stunning fieldstone colonial with

slate roof, a one-half mile wooded lane,

85 rolling acres, absolute privacy.

Dating from 1710 with additions in the

1800's and 1900's--all fieldstone.

Completely renovated in 1951 by
skilled artisans, each of the eleven
rooms features raised panelled deep
set windows and wainscoting of select

hardwoods. The formal living room
and study are finished in random width
cherry and pine.each has a stone
fireplace, the study a wet bar, and
delicately burnished woodwork and
mantles of a day gone by. The spacious
dining room has two corner cupboards
and deep set windows overlooking a
meadow. The country kitchen is warm
and inviting with its own brick
fireplace, beamed ceiling, and has
every conceivable modern con-
venience--a gourmet's delight--a
family's haven. The master bedroom
and three additional bedrooms, a
sitting room with stone fireplace and
three baths complete the second floor.

Each entryway is connected by
flagstone walkways to four flagstone
patios constructed of hand hewn stone.
The acreage is divided into lawns with
boxwood plantings for future
generations to enjoy, pastures already
fenced, and fertile farmland. The
original springhouse stands near the
house providing water for ponds,
horses, and the home itself. If you need
a peaceful, special place, iournev
down this lane; you are sure to stay.

Subject to subdivision. Please call us

tor your personal appointment. $555,000

QIENDERSON
Hopewell House Sq., Hopewell

(609) 466-2550

REPTILECAGE.HEATEO.slurdv NEW STUFFED PSrNCETON
I Vi 1 < nfoh. US Three loot lono TtGERS. one JO" (ixib. anotnerjj" tali,

iguana, yourilree with cage. 914 7451

FORD LTD, enceiient condition, PS, PS,
radto, new air condllloning, new
Marler, new battery, new tires, IB to 70

mpg.»MO Calim* 1249

SALE-SPORTS EQUIPMENT Boys
eicellenl Full junior 10 speed, Sunlour

d«raulier, bICYCle IBS, tiocKe/ equip

meni and ikatet, figure skates, black

leather ruling booit tiie 9 M, hard
velvet hat. %iit 7 & 8 black rubber
riamg boots, guitar, Yamaha no.
GIOOA, Please call 924 1577 1 3 6 2t

SNOW THROWER, Sunbeam electric
16" width, good running condition
tllO Call 924 3359 13 6-3t

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE at

Terhone Orchards, rreshly cut. high

quality. OoudIbi Fur. Norway Spruce,

Scotch Pine, Blue Spruce, and Red
Pine Also available beautiful

Chrlsimas wreaths and evergreen
boughs 330 Cold Soli Road, £09 934

3310 Open daily 10 A. Sat & Sun . 10 5

13 « ]t

FIREWOOD: seasoned, mixed hard

woods. Split, delivered, and stacked

145 '/i cord CallR83 7919 alter Sp m, 11

?9 3t

ONE FEMAtE GRAD-PROF to share

lovelv house 4 blocks from university

Kitchen and garden 1)95 and share of

utilities. Beginning December 12 931

607*- 11 29 31

Christmas towel, and candles, set of
Iray tables, men s wool shirt and
sweaters, medium Also, enameled
roasters Call 934 5714

FOR THE HOLIDAYS, the Chocolate
Cappuccino Mousse Pie served by
many of New York's finest restaurants
Called bv Stendhal, lamous food critic,

"fanlastic worth any price " is

servings 1)8 50. LaFamille inc 201

«J4 2ll4davs. 201 359 S415 evenings il

IS et

DO YOU NEED* MAN TO DO;
Landscaping, gardening, lawn mowing,

sodding, seeding, cleen-up. hauling,

concrete work, pallo, sidewalk, tenclno,

railroad ties, drainage We do

driveways, conitruclion with aiphalt

and stone. Also sealing. We dallver

gravel, sand, lop soil, manure, etc.

Call Anytime

9M9555
3 8-tf'

Wm. B. May Co., Inc.
Reai Estate

IITAILUHflO IM*

SergeanlsviHe. N J 08557 609-397-1907

FOR CHRISTMAS, how aboul a real
musical instromentT Trumpef and
cne.tao- caii 924 3«94. i3-« »

CHRISTMAS TREES: Select and cut
your own IresMree In Held. KIdslOvelt
SI 50 per foot Call 924 7401 12 A lt

FOR ADOPTION: NORWEGIAN
ELKHOUND, mixed. I'/i years old
female spayed, friendly, good with
children. Caimi 3>4a. 12-« 31

(0
R tNDALL-

PARROT WANTED: Bird loving couple THREE ROOM APARTMENT, prime

would like to adopt a parrot, location. Village 1 1 in New Hope, Tennis

Experienced. Call 924 8872 evenings and seasonal swimming. Call 934 7036

andweekends. lI-4-2t evenings. 13631

WANTED TO PURCHASE: Oriental POR SALE; Sola and two chairs. SIOO

runner, 30" maximum width, up to 14' Call9j4 3iS9. 12-« It

long.privateloprivate 934 6019 12 6 3t

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO
LIVE? Sublet my lovely centrally
located private cottage on estate

January March 31. Mostly furnished,

references. S325 Call 934 6873 evenings

ROOM IN CLEAN MODERN APAR-
TMENT, Nassau Street, part furnished,

rent lor any period. To view, phone 921

7S0aextA6a IRod Duncani 12 6 It

eitcvel. Peddle School area near golf

course and Mgh school Four bedrooms,

two baths, f amilv room, large corner lot

Central air and attic exhaust fan Priced

tosell. tS4.1IH

STULTS REALTY CO.

Days, 1*5-0444 Evas..448-0U1

17 N. Main Street

Cranbury. N.J.

ROOFINO

SHEET METAL WORK

J.C.EISCNIMANNACO.

AH Typcftof (tooting

(Including hot rooting)

Fre« Estimate* Given

All Work CuarantMd
4M-mi

FILING CABlNETSi Come and see Our
metal filing cabinets (or office or tiome.
Grey, tan, olive, 3 or 4 drawer Also
typing tables Hinkson's, 03 Nassau. 6'

10 tf

HOLIDAY OUTFITS and warm winter
reels for women, men, children,
incredibly low prices Quality coliec
lions added daily. Shop now! (Closed
Dec IB Jan I) Outgrown Shop, 134
Nassau Street, Princeton. Tues Fri. lo-

5, Sat, 10 3 11 19 31

OOK
L COMTANY

ESIABIISHED 1893

REALTORS

190 Nassau Street

Princeton. N.J. 08540

609-924-0322

Dianne F. Bleacher

Lorraine F. Boice

Larry Collins

Sheila Cook
Ted David
JoAnn Dwulet
Barbara Ellis

Barbara Evans
Betsey Harding
Charles Hurford
Marjorie Kerr
Joan Quackenbush
Cecily Ross
Ralph Snyder

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

RESIDENTIAL RENTALS

Three bedroom, two-bath ranch in Jefferson Park,

West Windsor, newly redecorated- Available now
$625

2 bedroom house in Lawrenceville, living room
with firepalce, kitchen with breakfast area, family

room. Available now. $575

OFFICE SPACE

1 small office on 3rd floor of Nassau St, building,

available now $160.

535 square feet on second floor of Nassau Street

building. $250

1 ,250 square feet on second floor of Nassau
Street building. Available Dec. 1

. $825

5000 square feet on first floor in Research Park,

across from Pnnceton Airport; parking included ..

Raised floor space available for computer center,'

area may be subdivided; owner will decorate.

$7.75 to $10.00/sq.ft

REALTORS
Princeton (609)921-1550 Pennington (609)737-9550

Newly Listed

We are offering a charming

Victorian in need of Sonne TLC.
conveniently located close to

transportation and shopping in

nearby Kingston. Offered at a very

reasonable $58,000

We have several short and long term rentals—Call for details.

We're The Place

921-1550
Beverly Crane Marjorie Jaeger
Harriet Eubank Ellen Kerney
Michele Hochman Eleanor Larsen

Berit Marshall

TOD (T.S.) PEYTON

Ginette Rittenhouse
JaneB, Schoch
Judy D. Weiss

TED (E.C.I KOPP

246 Nassau Street

Princeton. New Jersey
'34 South Moin Street

Pennington. New Jersey
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rirestone ^eal "Estate
Member

Princeton Real Estate Group
Multiple Listing Service Mercer County

J
Multiple Listing Service Somerset County

J
Realtors

MONTGOMERY
921-1700

Dan B«lt

Carol Caskay

Lana Cataldo

Friadarlka Coor
Elll* Ftynn

Jim FIrattona

ATTENTION
• PROFESSIONALS
• INVESTORS
• ENTREPRENEURS

. -i^^r.v^...,^,

Our bu*in»ss ond invttstm«nt portfoUo olio looluros:
• A,, established resiaurant bunineu on NasMu Sueel. This location has served peuple formany decades.

,

• A full capaciiy print ihop with great poieniial. Aggrwrive •olicitaiion «f busineaa will
pn>vide additional prufits. Exc«llen( financing piuvided.

• Ideal space for pni(es«ionBl or service bimineas use. High visihiliiv Incaliun. Auraciive ren-
tal and lemis.

• Office spaces available in luvel) older home conveniently located in PrinMion Junction.

• Ductiir's office and building available in Trentun. New Jersey for purchase.

FIRESTONE LAND-
PRIME FOR DEVELOPMENT!

EAST WINDSOR—BuUding lot. 2/3 of an acre. $25,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP—Wooded building lot on Cherry Valiey Road

$33,000

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP—5 plus acres passed perc and soil log. $40,000

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP—20 plus acres of commercially zoned land on

busy road. S4o00/per acre.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP—30 plus acres now under farm assessment

S5000/peracre

Join Grtndar Donna Ralchard
NanH«wfton ConnlaRubal
Slav* Kraincas Barbara Sandars
Marty Lombardo Hannla Sharman
Pat Malhaaon Robtn Smith

Johanna Friedman Jo¥C« P«nlti Sua Ann Snydar
Joan Oailardo ^^r*^ Platrlnlarno Rachal Thompaon
T»rTy QrMnberg P'^nf Procacelnl Kalhy Zucchlno

lEJjl U Q i

5106,500

TW^NS^HIP^Ho.^^^^ "«WES IN MONTGOMERY

Prices on request.

esp«iaiiy liveable five bedroom country home w th a Princeton address Renovatliand economical to mamtain. Call 609-924-2222 for an appointment %mm

FIRESTONE RENTALS

SS-ivfi^lt^^^^^ om^se^i^^^

$600/month

$350/montn

r?Zf^yy.^"^^^r^^^^^ ^''^ bedrooms, three baths, two fireplaces

Sl^VOOfordS ^'^ private dock area. Call 609^



HOUSE FOR RENT lor Jsnusrv IS

occupancy 1 block off NatMU Slreel

Walking disiance fo university,

shopping, schools and busies. 3

bedroom Mute, has new kitchen, living

room, aintng room, wall to wall car

pellng Rent includes refrigerator,

washer and dryer No pets. »<'5

montniy Call 911 M3i allerSp.m. II *

31

DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING

For home or thew purposes

I will comelo you.

FOR SALE; Antique batliroom llxtures

in good condlllon ideal tor a

restoration project All ttiree lor IISO

Call 46» 27IR II « I'

FOR RENT; Furnished room with
mtctien privileges, utilities included.

Wiir> young couple, I of whom is a

graduatestudent.tlSO Call 4U 178? i2

6 71

SHIATSU MASSAGE eases tension and
balances body energy through
professional care and concern tor the

Whole Person For appointment, please

C8II911 1451 1I*-Jt

WANTED TO BENT: For mid January.

I bedroom lurnlshed apartment 5 mde
radius Princeton Call 453 4340 days,

934 BJ" eveniofli I? 6 Ji

WEST WINDSOR HOUSE FOR RENT. 5

bedrooms. 1 baths, fireplace, close to

schools, and train station. S500 monthly

piusutllltles and security Call 799 Wii

1? 6 It

SMASHING LARGE STUDIO lOll and
bath lor rent to lemale. Walk to

uoiveresity, SIIO per month. Kitchen

privileges negotiable. Available

January 1. Call 93) 0616 alter 5p.m or

•ntiOt 11 6 It

CHEVY MONZA I»TI HATCHBACK:
9,000 miles, automatic transmission,

air conditioning, AW FM radio, power'

steering Perelect condition ISaOO Cell

609 '99 936-ievenings II 19^31

PROMOTE INTERNATIONAL UN-
DERSTANDING, Turkish visiting

prolESSor seeks rental situation or

houstsitling January June, 1919

Excellent local references, *SI 6608 U
6 3t

J '
''^

r-*'-

—

IF YOU WANT TO DECORATE your
j^^oE December M. your

house
Tan T-riS.* an Show ticket, .or -round 3

Miu'wiC .oroursatll C-ll924.777Sor974-7S73.
'

1 2 - 6 ? I

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POIN-

TERS, outgoing AKC puppies.

Champion sired, ready lor Christmas.

Call 609 737 9?4l evenings II 19 3t

FOR SALE: large Maerklin HO train

set.tlSOIIrm 9146019 11 6 It

EUROPEAN CARPENTER SpecialiUng

in formica, paneling, kitchen cabinets,

etc Small and large lobs. Call 8B3-7l4i.

1 1 list

TERHUNE ORCHARDS HAS Seasoned

apple end peach firewood evallable

now 130ColdSollRo«d,609 914 1310 11

11 41

FURNISHED ROOM, monthly rental,

gentleman prelerred, no cooking, '!

block Irom Nassau Street Call 914 0B71

alters 30pm 11 IJI1

NEED AN EXTRA TWIN BED but Short

on space? Simmons Hide A Bed love

scat ingood condHiontW Ca1i911jeA3

FIREWOOD Excellent seasoned

mixed hardwood split and
delivered S75 "» cord 3S9 1833 ti ll St

WANTED-SIR HARRY LAUDER
record "Something in The Bottle For

The Morning" with on the reverse side

Of separately "Just Like His Failher

WasBeloreHIm " Call 911 7833, 11 6 1t

FURNISHED HOUSE RENTAL
Princeton Borough 3 beqrooms,
lirBpiace. washer dryer, possibly car

Available January March and May
September separately or single rental

January September. ISSO plus utilities.

914 7781 " 19^3'

WORK WANTED: Moving and hauling,

cleaning attics, cellars, yards. Call

anytime during the day or evening. 396

2978 linsi

MOVING: BEST OFFER on entlQue oil

paintings, lithographs and prints 1

pairs Iron and brass andirons, pair

decorated, carved wooden beds,

decorated kidney shaped desk; other

(urniture and Items, Call 914 S884, 7 30

to 9 30a.m. andp.m. 11611

over 27 yean of eiperience

interior & exterior

fully insured

references on request

609-921-6396
436 mt. lucas rd.

Princeton, n.j.

;sss$ssssssssssssssssssssss

Est. 1927

AdJerman^ Click& Co.
For All Area Listings

Realtors — Insurors

924-0401
^^'^ Princeton, N.J.

,^^07LH WtWI Ewnings- 924-1239

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service. World Wide Relocation Service

Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any And Every Home In The Area!

Aniula Blanc

Phyllis Levin

Dan Faccinl

Ros Greenberg

Ann RaHaelll

Barbara Pinkham
Karen Trenbath

Lois Fee

Jo Ellen Grossman

Esther Pogrebln

Hazel Sllx

Suki Lewin

Dorothy Kramer

Joan Alport

JaneLamberty
Marlene Horovitz

Kathleen Fee
Dianne Bishop

Edyce Rosenthale

Sarah Larach

Nora Wllmol

EXECUTIVE CENTER HALL COLONIAL IN
LAWRENCEVILLE—Elegant two Story entry with

winding staircase and gallery, large living room,
library, formal dining room, family room with custom
stone fireplace wall, marvelous kitchen with excellent

storage, sunny breakfast room and porch, four comer
B/R's. 2-'i baths, full basement, central air, 2 car
garage and a fabulous wooded lot. A super value.

$99,800

ROOSEVELT CREAM PUFF-3 B/R alum, sided
ranch in immaculate condition. L/R with fireplace.
D/R with built-in china closet, excellent modern kit-
chen. 1 car garage, partially finished full basement on
H acre surrounded by Greenacres. J48,'ooo

THIS SPACIOUS RANCH can be your home and your
parents", or your teenage daughter's or son's as it has
two separate living areas. Large living room, dining
area, modern kitchen, three bedrooms, panelled
basement with another fully equipped kitchen, en-
closed sun porch, enclosed breezeway, and a swim-
ming pool and patio with shade. Lovely trees and
shrubs on a quiet residential street. Asking |67.900

INVESTORS-JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR: A 3 family income property in tip-top
condition. The 1st and 2nd floor apts. have a living
room, kitchen, 2 B/R's. and bath. The 3rd floor is a
studio apt. w/kitchenette and bath. Full drv basement
2 car garage, and very convenient to schools, shopping
and transportation.

|46,9W

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH with separate studio
building. Eat-in kitchen. living room with fireplace,
dining room, one-car garage. I39.9O0

FOLLOW THE RED BRICK PATH around lo this

fenced in private yard abounding in fruit and nut trees.

This Princeton ranch has a large living room with a

slate faced contemporary fireplace, a separate dining

room, three bedrooms, two full baths and a T.V. room.

Enjoy a view of the garden from the light and cheerful

family eating area adjoining the modern kitchen. All

this with only blocks from schools, shopping and

swimming and only one block from the New York bus.

S116.500

r

IN PRINCETON

WOULD YOU LIKE A NEW HOME?
Contemporary? Colonial? Tudor?

Artist's Sketch—Colonial
Minimum Lot— I >^ a.

3 Large luxury homes by a fine builder in a
lovely wooded area of Princeton are now being
buUt! Occupancy 60 to 120 days. CaU for
deUlis—from IIM.900

VOUR LAST CHANCE to get mto the housing market
with a home you'll grow to love, and love to grow in.

This one has it all—3 B/R's, i'^. baths, entry, living

room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, plus a full, finished

basement. And. OH! How it's finished! Brick and wood
family room w/a Franklin Stove, a large playroom,
workshop, laundry and an office, too! All this on a
partially wooded 1/2 acre lot on one of East Windsor s

prettiest streets. Come see for yourself 166.900

FOR SALE OR RENT^ B/R ranch on 's acre lot in

country setting. L/R, D/R w/sliding glass doors to

patio, eat-in kitchen, l car garage,

$39,900 or t375/mo.

1ST FLOOR COMMERCIAL SPACE~775 sq. ft. In-

cludes heating at $6S0/mo.

.4

YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS—All the charm of an
older home and all the modern conveniences of a newer
home! Half acre t>eautifully treed tot is the setting for

this 3 B/R, 2 liath home with modern kitchen and
dinette area The fully enclosed porch is perfect for

your plants and relaxing. Garage and store room
makes this home ideal! $45,000

PRINCETON—Super spacious, super location, super

opportunity. For the growing or expanded family, this

4-5 B/R, 3 bath, air conditioned home is made to order!

Set on a wooded 3/4 acre lot in prime Princeton area,

this home offers oversized living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room w/flreplace, and privacy
for all ages, $137,500

POOR LITTLE Rich GIRi, netv '

If you crave peace and seclusion and a Ime Pr .^cion

location and have a flair for renovation and decoration,

this is a fine opportunity. L/R w/fireplace, a dining

room, and a B/R and a full bath downstairs. Upstairs,

there are 2 B/R's and a full bath. It can be a splendid

retirement home. Just reduced to $92,000

HARD TO BELIEVE. BUT TRUE Outstanding

contemporary on a beautiful half acre treed lot. Living

room 20' x 27'. spacious dining room, family room and

eat-in kitchen. Four bedrooms, two full baths, and

laundry room, central air, two-zone heat, many other

custom features and only $59,900

JUST LISTED IN THE HEART OF PRINCETON - An
established stained glass studio and distributor of

stained glass supplies. Lucrative business opportunity

for the creative person. Call for details. $55,000

STRATEGY dictates a higher use for this unusual
property near the new Mercer County College and
park. There is a long, impressive drive to the five

bedroom home and a three-car garage and parking
galore. For a professional, this is a winner!

49 PLUS ACRES—INDUSTRIAL LAND— Washington
Township. Located a short distance from Robbinsville
Airport and Sharon Country Club. Good access to both
Northern and Southern routes. Call for details.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING in Hightstown $79,900

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE NOW on this prime ^/k

acre building lot in lovely country setting. $17,900

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT— Just listed, half acre
in beautiful residential area off Lawrenceville-
Pennington Road. City sewers, water. $25,900

LAND— Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24 43 plus
or minus acres zoned RO-i, research and office Very
short distance to Route i. Quaker Bridge MaU and
Mercer MaU Easy access to Princeton and Princeton
Junction.

UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUE^A rare find is thismvesmjent property with 3 units, two of whichcompletely furnished. Within walking distance to tow7bus and shopping, this home is situated on a very Iove"y
P"^^"^'^' pncS'toTel^

$49,900
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REAL ESTATE
10 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON, NEW jERSEY 08540
Phone: (609) 921 • 1411

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Nearby on Route 27. just east of Princeton, a well-built compact
ranch house. Ideal for the single person or small family. The house is
but 16 years old. it is a brick house with fine features. A new sunroomand patio-all situated on a beautifully landscaped acre complete
with grape arbor. ^^^^

HIGHTSTOWN
A spacious Victorian house with many possibilities for the growing
active family or for professional occupation home offices.

The main floor includes large entrance hall, living room with baywindow and handsome marble fireplace, dining room, family room
niusic room, kitchen and powder room. High ceilings and original
chestnut woodwork throughout. Upstairs are two large bedrooms to
the front, two smaller bedrooms to the rear. Full attic with
possibility of additional 3rd floor rooms.

The one-third acre lot is conveniently located on a corner in an
established residential area of nearby Hightstown. $99,500

COUNTRY PROPERTIES

Choice location 60 plus acres adjoining Hopewell Valley Golf Club;
ideal for estates for subdivision. Predominantly heavily wooded
with stream.

$3,750 per acre

Hopewell Township. 4.56 acres across from Hopewell golf course.
Ideal location. |4q qqq

NEARBY HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Just being completed on an acre and a half ajoining lovely woods
and stream, this is a large handsome Colonial-style house equipped
with every modern convenience. The house contains over 3100
square feet of space, including the formal living and dining rooms, a
fascinating sunken family room with fireplace and 5 bedrooms with
2'- baths. A superb value at $157,500.

King's Grant is the Exclusive

Local Representative for Homerica,

The Nation's Leading Home-Finding Service

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

In one of the handsomest residential streeU here is a beautifully
landscaped acre and a half with a country house ideally planned for
the large family.

The entrance foyer opens to living room and cozy library-both have
fireplaces-and to lovely formal dining room with modern country
kitchen beyond. In addition on the ground floor is a den or sixthbedroom with a complete bath.

Upstairs is the spacious master bedroom suite, four more family
bedrooms and hall bath, all with excellent storage facilities.

The house is in superb condition, equipped with
throughout. A most unusual offering—and value.

(,
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double glazing

$186,500

MINUTES FROM NASSAU HALL

Charming brick country house of superbly spacious proportions on
rolling meadow land just north of Princeton.
The nearly twelve acres of this lovely property have an unparalled
180 degree view to the distant Sourland and Watchung mount: ins
The large sunken living room with a full wall hearth gives off to a
charming private art gallery. Entertainment areas look out through
glass walls on views and Japanese garden with fountain. The family
room is unparalled with its own raised hearth. The master suite has
his and her bathrooms.
The winding entrance drive borders on a lovely pond and then
continues under the porte-cochere into the inner courtyard. The
house is 140 feet long. Unmatched. $350,000
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RENTALS:

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP: 3 bedroom intown ranch house. Brand
new ultra modern kitchen. 2 full baths, living-dining area well
located. For sale $110,000 or rent $575 per month.

Condominium rental—Princeton address: Living room, family
room with firepalce. dining room, modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms. Z'/i
baths plus laundry room—$600/month.

NEARBY KINGSTON

Country living yet practical convenience, three quarters of an acre
of easy maintenance but overlooking open spaces of fields and
woods, and well located for the New York bus service.

The house is in excellent condition, it is a spacious multi-level
formal living room with fireplace, step down dining room, large eat-
in kitchen, family playroom and den or guest room with half bath
This IS in addition to the four family bedrooms and two full baths on
the upper level. $no,im

KING'S GRANT REAL ESTATE
S. Serge Rizzo, Licensed Broker

New Jersey and Pennsylvania

10 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.

Phone 609-921-1411
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SUSSMAN REALTY
712 Franklin Corner Road

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

896-9300

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
HWY. DEVELOPMENT

OFF U.S. 1 - Historical. 4 apanment building with

2.75 acres. Has many commercial uses.

DEAN REALTY
Realtor

882-58ai

sy's

ervice 882-8842
MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR

=^_jini'^l..

CARNEGIE
REALTY, Inc.

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED AND OPERA TED

YOU ARE INVITED

OPEN HOUSE TOUR

ROOM FOR RENT: walking dl*t«n« 10

Fireilon* Pftvate •ntranee. ^^•r*0

bath, no kitchen iiSO per monin In

clu<J« heat and utilltie* Call <n* 9iU. ((

no answer calllO) m 39\i

THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT,
walklna distance to Firestone, private

driveway, small but convenient, lur

nlshed or unfurnished. U50 pw month.

Including heal. Call 9I*»194, H no an

swerlOl 369 39I4

Sp«ctacular custom contemporary, beautifully

designed. The thoughtful use of space and fine

appointments give this home great warmth and

charm. It has much to offer—four bedrooms,

cathedral ceilings, master suite, study, lott. family

room and two fireplaces. $169,500

651 Mt. Lucas Road, Princeton

Sat. and Sun., Dec. 1 6 and 1 7, 2-4 p.m.

REALTORS

134 Nassau

921-6177

H7» MAZDA RX7: available Im

mediately. GS model. 5 spaed, air

eondilloned, alloy wheels tflSOO. W)
WOO, ent 4141 or H5-7*S 9S4I alter *

LIKE NEW SHOW TIRE on VW wheel

tIB. Extra VW wheel with vsaable tire,

U Caim^'MI

lt7J CMEVEtLE for sale. Very low

mileaoe. Call 182 «n4

DEPENDABLE PERSON seeking lob

carina lor elderly person Please call

TEN PERCENT DISCOUNT until

December IS Register now lor

Creative Theatre Unlimlied's classes in

theatre arts for pro K ihrouBh bigh

Khool. Winter term January 8 March

16, Call«4 i4S9,

PLEASANT ROOM FOR RENT, in quiet

residential neighborhood. Pleas* call

Wl J4S!

G.E. SIDE BY SIDE refrigerator

freeier, 18 8 cu ft . ?"i years old, en

cellenlcondlli»n.*37S CallW4-eM*

FOR THE HOME OF VOO* CHOICE,

w* the Milton Raalty Company ad. lest

pageof Ihiisectlon

MEN'S ALTERATION on Clothing by

expert lailor either purcha»«l hw^e or

•Iscwher* Princeton Clothing Co.. u
Withertpoon SI-. Princetonm OTM

6-10-11

LAMP SMAOCt; Lamp nwnllno and

lamp repairs, Nawao intarlors, l«
Nassau SI

"

PIANOS; Fina ir»»frur»nts lor sale and

rent Tuning, rebuilding. The Oielhenn

Music School, Princeton «4^>23l.

Hahn Electrical Contracting

Have an electrical engineer

solve your electrical needs.

InduBirlal/Commvrc ia I

• General

• Mainlenance

• OSH A Consuiling

• Control Design

Princeton/Skillman

• Complete Wiring Service

• Increased Capacity

• Pool and Patio Wiring

• Additional Outlets

609-466-1313

FILINO CABINETSI Coma and sea Our

metal llllngcablnatitoroHleeorhome

Gray. lan. olive, I or 4 drawer- Alto

typing tablet. HlnMon's, W Nasaau.
6-lO-fT

ROOFING: All types 01 roofs (new and,

repairs), leaders, guitars, chimney

Hashing Fast service WOfk guaren ,

teed Belle Mead Roofing «4UMl or,

101 IWSWI

Princeton Circle

452-2188

TWO MALE FIX6DCATS needahome

Outdoor, independeni and affectionate

cals C«IHP4-*308,

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS-
UPHOLSTERING
WALLPAPER
BATH ACCESSORIES

INTERIOR
DECORATING

Professional

Assistance

M TOMATO FACTORY
Hanilion Avenue Hopewdl- N J

Monday ihtu Fnday 9-4 30

Saturday 10-5

HANDSOME DINING ROOM TABLE
for sale. 1 pedestal, mahogany,
distressed finish. Seats 8. with leal 10-

tl. excellent condition. tlJSO. Call VIA

8J?6 for appointment

PRINCETON BOROUGH OARAGE
FOR RENT; Dry. safe, and centrally

located Long term, caretui tenant

sought Security and references

required. Call 924 47)0.

WANTED: ONE KING TUT ticket Call

Dawn, 609 971 3333 days, 609 934 4797

evenings.

1*69 BWMlOOl: white, 66,000 miles, good

condition SIOOO. Cell 7-10 p.m. or

weekends, 974 8316.

FURNISHED HOUSE RENTAL,
February I July I. 3 bedrooms, dining

room, living room, study, Air con

onioned, pool Carnegie Lake area,

walk to university, tSBO month.

Telephone W4M05, 1313 7t

SONY COLOR TELEVISION: 19",

brandnew.»400. 931 1919 13 1 3^41

IfTS t PASSENGER OLDS Custom
Cruiser , last of the lull siie wagons
Power steering, power wlhdows, power

brakes, 6 way seat, cruise control.

Stereo radio, good condition, available

January 1. SJSOO, Call 911-1360 from 9 to

5 or 924 3115 after 5. 13 13 3t
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DRAINE
REAL ESTATE

THINK AHEAD to spring ancJ flowers and living in this handsome four-

bedroom colonial with beautifully landscaped yard. A super buy at

$115,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP- RENTAL

3 bedrooms In town ranch hous* Srand

new ultra md^^rn kitchen. 1 full baths,

living dining area, well located. For sale

1110,000 or rent195 per month.

KINO'S GRANT REAL ESTATE

WM411

HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS

Cider, applas, dried fruits and nuts, the

best Vermont cheesas and much mart «l

SCRUMPY CIDER MILL
Bella Maad. Naw Janay

IS9 2444 7 days. 9 5

Don't miss enjoying our homemade
donuts and tiot cider

on weekends

ONIE WINKEL

Now open in Hopewell's Tomato Fac

lory Speciaiiiing in Belgian antiques,

antique blouses, peasant shirts, hand

made laces, lablecloths and spreads We
have prolessionai buyers abroad able to

locate and ship any special Items from

furniture to silverwork you wmuld like to

have from Belgium and the Netherlands

Visit us dally orcall:

466-0195

Wa buy clean, domestic

lata modal cars

lor cash.

NASSAU-CONOVCR
MOTOR COMPANY
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WE PROUDLY OFFER a small house in exquisite conditon with two car

garage and other outbuildings. Beautifully landscaped plus an adjoining

building lot in a very convenient location, 2.9 acres total. $95,000

1 '/2 acre building lot

Parkside Drive—Building Lot for

$25,000

$48,000

MHH'

MLS

Virginia Andsrson

Adele Deiter

Nancy MIHnacht

Nancy Morlth

Lynn RaDat

Cathy Johnson, Broker

"Serving Prir)cetori's Real Estate needs for 43 vears"

609-924-4350 DAY OR NIGHT

166 Nassau Street Realtors Princeton, New Jersey

Open Weekends
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Office Residential Townhouse
4 Chestnut Street, Princeton

Available in January

6 rooms, basement, parking

$600

^
Call 921-7907

I
*PARRI CHILOHEH'S BALLET, A
lovely noliOay oUt tw chtldrcn m '

no over at Aparri Scliool of Dance. 1)7
Nasiau Street. Pnnceton. NJ Call 934

II you n»«e « Dodge, Plymouth or other
Chryiler Corporation car. our part*
«pe«K your car't languaoe AvallaWe
over the parts counter or in our wrvic*
department.

Tunwy Moton

ISJ Nataau It.. Prlnc«ton

•i-tl

ivoclariy MtlflntO. itanrimarta

FURNITURC AND CABINKTOVORK

In tt>e Princaton

area tince IMI

Nine Mercer Street

9C4-0284

tvanlfigat24-S9M

ROOEN AUREN 4M-m»
n-im

CONTEMPORARY with natural siding and much glass and
a view from ils hillside location Hall, living foom, tormal
dtning room, family room with stone lirepalce, modern
kitchen with dining area, lavatory on fifst Four bedrooms
and 2 baths on second. Redwood deck Air conditioned.

$175,0130

VICTORIAN in historic Bucks County In excellent condition
and built ot brownslone, it oftefs. Center hall, living room,
dining room with fireplace, library, kitchen with butler's

pantry, family room and lavatory on first floor Five
bedrooms on 2nd and 3rd floors. 2 baths. Heated carnage
house/garage. $115,000

Member CLA and Inter-Com

Metropolitan and National Relocation Services

Princeton Real Estate Group

PIANO TUNINO

Expert piano turning

ragutatron and repair

Raaionably pricM

KBNNETH •.WIIfTM

GOT A PEN HANDY? A gift to the 31sl
annual TOWN TOPICS Christmas Fond
will Be ol help and cheer ro neighbors of
vours less fortunate than you and your
tamily Checks made payable to the
Fund should be mailed to TOWN
TOPICS at PO Box M4 or brought to 4
Mercer Street n ij-Ji

VOLVO: Complete Service "Have tools

Will travel " Call 301-781 716S,

tl 8 1lt

PIANO TUNING
Registered

Member Piano Technician* Guild Inc.

Regulatrng Repairing
RobartH.Halllei

6- 1ON

i

1
REAL ESTATE
Anne S. Stockton, Broker

32 CHAMBCRS STHECT
miNCCTON, N J oaiao

•o*- ft4- i4ta

Twelve Days Till Christmas My True Love Gave To Me

A lovely horse farm three miles from the center of Princeton

OR

a Currier & Ives Vermont property in "the area", pond, house

plus apartment plus pond house

OR

A rental, unfurnished country $500 a month and unfurnished

intown $700 a month

Barbara P. Broad

Ann T. Rose

Katherine Garland

Clotilde S. Treves

Lorraine E. Garland

Margaret D. Siebens

Thornton S. Field, Jr.

ARTIST FURNISHED, air conditioned,
oil heated home in Buck's County
February 1 lo September 30, H79
Large modern equipped old country
Hitchen, large modern living room. Ui
baths. 3 fireplaces, 10 acres of land,
private creeh, outdoor lerracei under
shady trees from which lo observe
birds and friendly deer If Interested,
call New York City 112 83J 90« 1? « 4t

EXPERT LANDSCAPING
AND

GAR DENINO SERVICE
including grading and seeding, lavms.

shruDs, trees, topsoii Call 914 173S

Drlvtwayi Conilructtfl. asphalt or

stone For Ireeestimates. caim4 1T35

BENEDICT M. RIDER
Furniture

Reoaired and Refinished

Antique Restoration

Caning and Rushing, IHand Stripping

Our Reference. Your Neighbor*

Pick up and delivery service

7SMaln St., Klfigtlon n*-0\iJ

7 1* tf

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Princeton Chapter No. 387

Join us on the 4ih Tuesday of every

month. 8 00 p m.. Unitarian Church ol

Princeton, for our program and social

hour.

For information, call evenings. 914-3873

or 7M 0458

NEWCOMERS WELCOME

CHRISTMAS TREES: cut Or dig II

yourself, for family fun and pride.
Norway S pruce only. 5 to 10' tali. Any
treeSlO Little Valley Farm. 1 mile out
Canal Road from Rocky HIii. look tor
the big white rock out front. Saturday.
December 16, 11 a m 4p.m only (ram
dale. Sunday, 171 Bring tools These
100 trees will be offered al no other
lime. 2t

1 978 CHEVY CAPRI iwo tone blue,
automatic transmission, air. power
brake, windows, seat, and door locks.
Till steering wheel, cruise control, am
im stereo, rear delogger, other options.

U400 Call 799 3861 II 6-}t

Professionals

FREE ESTIMATES: Day or night. B
Rich Painting and Rooting Contracting.
Residential, commercial. Interior or
exterior IS years experience. Call 882
7738atterSpm

11 8«t

FRENCH PRIVATE LESSONS by
native French vyoman with American
School experience Call 924 f 127.

11 8 131

GUITAR INSTRUCTION

BY BARRY PETERSON

Of New York's

GUITAR STUDY CENTER

AM Acoustic StYles

Beginning Through Advanced
Call 9214812 evenings.

1979

PRINCETON
COMMUNITY
PHONE BOOKS

are on sale at Hlnkson's

a Naiuu SI.

Studio

1 &2
Bedrooms

starting at

$215
Steele, Roskrff

and Smith

Realtors and Insurers

Members of MLS
[609] 655-0080

[609] 446-881

1

Twin Rivets Town Ceniei

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J

Expeneoccd

PAPERHANGING & PAINTING
737-1789

Anglo Paperhanging& Painting Co.

o

Hi
-4

o

Cook
(SIABUSHtO 1893

REALTORS

190 Nassau Street

Princeton. N.J. 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

DianneF. Bleacher
Lorraine F. Boice
Larry Collins

Sheila Cook
Ted David
JoAnn Dwulet
Barbara Ellis

Barbara Kvans
Betsey Harding
Charles Hurford
Marjorie Kerr
Joan Quackenbush
Cecily Ross
Ralph Snyder

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

This brick building is localed on a busy street

zoned for medical usage, right in Princeton There

are 2 offices, each about 1000 square feet, each

has ils own bathroom, heating system, air con-

ditioning, etc Upstairs there is an apartment with 2

bedrooms, 2 baths, a living room and a small

kitchen Available for purchase. Or rent just the

offices for medical usage NEW PRICE $230,000

Is it the mortgage payments that make owning a
house impossible for you? If so, we have the
solution— live in one half of this brick duplex and
let your tenant pay rent covering many of your
costs Each side has a living room, dining room
eat-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, and a
basement There is also space for off-street
parking

The properly is in the "Tree Street" section of
Princeton Borough, and is available for $96,800



mmm
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BOUie M. "OCKV MIU
931-1720

SPLIT BAMBOO VARNISHED
ETAGERE *«0 at BloomifiBOale'S'

V750 at my hoose 7f high, I*" wide,

t*")" deep. 4 ihelves, J drawers on

Qotiom. brand new and in perfect

condition Call evenings between 6 and

10921 7704

Thompson Land

195 Nassau Slreel

Princeton, N J

16W' 921 7655

RENTALS

BLAWENBURG, living

room, dining room,

kitchen, three bedrooms

and bath. Available Dec

15, WOO

COTTAGE with living

room, kitchen, two

bedrooms and bath,

country setting, available

immediately. $350

rt*-SJGN Of QUALITY SERVlCf

FOR SALE

REALTYWORLD
LAURENCE MAY
INCORPORA T£D

466-2444

CIRCA KBt CO// Victorian tarmhouM in

a country iettlng One mile from

viliageolHopeweil 3 bedrooms. tunni'

living room with bay w/lndow, built In

bookcases and Heatllator fireplace

inviting separate dining room Mellow

pine tloor* throughout. Large eat In

kitcnen, brick floored 3 season porch

Recent piumbmo. wiring, furnace end

septic Large sun deck Detached

overslie garage Shaded b/ wonderlul

old trees Professionally landscaped

lor low maintenance with evergreens,

llowering trees and shrubs plus « orape

arbor I8J.O00 Principal* only Call

609 4U 16*3 after 6p m 13 4 It

PHINCETOM J BEDROOM unfufhlsheO

house for rent Fine residential area,

serene setlino Only minutes from

downtown Close to schools, shopping

and transportation. Dishwasher,

washing machine, dryer, air con

ditlonefs included. 1S7S monthly plus

utilities caH409 93<0445Biter5pm

13 6 3t

EXECUTIVE STYLE A bedroom home,

furnished, available B months or 1 year

lease, with semi detactied grandmother

apartment. Families preferred, no

Indoor pet, rent negotiable Call JOl

359 1691 evenmgs IJ * "

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.
downtown Princeton, second floor, i.JOO

sg. It. Cail«4 OlSSafler i p m II 4 3t

JOHNF.KAPP.JR.

Realtor Appraiser Con«oH«nt

we can do many thlngi In

R»al Estate

7tf-»)f

•U-flV

MAN'S WATCM, Baume and Mercler

Butomallc with date Stainless ste«l

with matching bracelet, TIffanv and

Co registration. 6 months old.

orlQineilyfaso, ssleS450. CbII9I47;35.

12 6 31

HORSE TRAILER: Hariman thorough

bred slie, equipped for valuable horses

Super condition. Brand new brakes,

vyhal rust there was, has been removed,

ready lor touch up spray Brown and

gold: lloor boards o k Cost J3941 new,

asking tl'*'. including a heavy duty

ben hitch with removable ball and anti

sway bars CallWViillevenings 13 6

31

FOR RENT: EDGERSTOUNE Spar

tmenf. Large living room, bedroom,

kitchen. Separate entrance, private

terrace, waher and dryer **00 In

eluding heat. References and security.

Call 93j 1983, leave message, 13 6 «

DAN DIE OIHMONT TERRIER
PUPPIES, affectionate 6 month old

peppers ctiampion blood lines Call

609 911 tDSO evenings and weekends. 13

6 3t

BALESTRIERI
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

{609)931 1399

Oar or Evening

RMuniM, Letters. Ttwsli, DI«eri»tlons,

Manuscripts, Statistical end Technical

Typing, Cassette Transcription. Etc,

EQUIPMENT: Selectrlc II end an

Automatic Mao Card 1 1
Typewriter

1 11 »

PRINCE CHEVROLET

The All New Chevrolet

OK USEDCARS
ROUTE 106

n*-nM
opp. the airport

6 10-tf

SHORT TERM FUR NISH ED R ENTAL,
near Shopping Center and tran

sporlatlon Three bedrooms and den or

*th bedroom, I full baths. Living room
with piano, dinlng-famlly room com
blnatlon. Full dry basement, central

air, single garage plus oft street

parking. Available now lor 6 7 months

at tSSO mo Call K.M. Light Real
Estate. Broker 924 3823. 247 Nassau St .

Princeton. 13 1321

HOMECe
^ ,

AA. it
REALTOR

736 TRUMBULL AVENUE IN LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP— Half ot a

two story. Three bedrooms, kitchen, living and dining rooms. Full

basement Excellent condition. $41,500

18 LAFAYETTE STREET, HOPEWELL BORO— Three bedroom
ranch. Kitchen vwith dishwasher and wood cabinets. Family room
and living room Full basement Screened porch. $61 ,500

40 KNOWLES AVENUE, PENNINGTON BORO— Four corner

bedrooms. Large entry foyer with open staircase to second floor

Two and one half baths. Second floor laundry. Full walkup floored

attic. Full basement. One acre lot. $83,000

ARE YOU AN OLD HOUSE NUT? If so, this 4 bedroom IVz story

house may be for you. NOT RECOIvllVlENDED FOR A novice

because it needs structural repairs, replacement or repair of all

major components. Hopewell Boro location on a 3/4 acre lot

$30,000

CHILDREN'S RETAIL STORE—With fine reputation for service and

quality Growing business with excellent potential. Turnkey

operation. Well priced at $46,500 plus inventory o1 approx

$28,000. Owner retiring. For further information call 466-0900.

B^^ooK
35 WEST BROAD STREET V REALTY
HOPEWELL. NEWJERSEY 08525

(609) 466-0900. 737.9150 CARMEN R MANZONi GRI IFA

OFFICE SPACE - 20 NASSAU

1900 Square feet suitable for workshops, architects,

showroom. Could be partitioned and adapted to need of new

tenant. Heat and janitorial services included.

CALL 609-452-2652

STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY
•^eai Estate Jfisociales, Incorporated

^66 :Hossau Street, 'Prmcetot,, :^(ew Jersey 08540
'Phont: 6o<^-g2 1 -7784

THE BEST
OF THE WESTERN SECTION

LIBRARY PLACE A distinguished English manse from Princeton's

graceful past. Big rooms and lots of them make this a wonderful family

house, and the children will be able to walk everywhere from it super-

convenient western Borough location A total of eight bedrooms and four

and one half baths. Fabulous old shade trees. Offered at $260,000.

BATTLE ROAD This sturdy brick Tudor with slate roof and interesting

half timber motif fits perfectly on this quiet Sycamore lined Township
street Flagstone entry and center hall, Cypress panelled living and
dining rooms, small study, sunporch, brand new kitchen, Five bedrooms,
three baths, plus finished room and storage on third. Two car garage,
new furnace Lovely half acre lot with mature planting, $230,000

FOR THE T TO PRINCETON HEAL ESTATE CALL:

921-7784

Claire Burns
Anne H. Cresson
Valerie Cunningham
Julie Douglas
Betsy Stewardson Ford

Robert E. Dougfierty

Georgia H. Graham
Barbara Rose Hare
Pam Harris

Toby Laughlin

Wllhain E. Stewardson ( r 935-

1

9 72)

Realtors

Representing Previews Executive Home Search

Fritzle Moore
Sylvia Nesbitt

Joan Pey
Emma Wirtz



HUa BRUSHES
BEND MARUCA
175 KcJtitHHl A\v>ntic

Tel. 8HH-I254
^ Trenion. N.J. 08610

C.J. SUman Co.
Furniture Repairing

UpholsterY
924-0221

38 Spring Street

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT IN BORO
convenient location lo shopping and
transporlallon 1400 per monin Call
79* «16Or799 0«Safler4 30

WANTED: Nouie To snare in Pnnceion
S150 per month plos utIlitiM Call 911
' 1« or 924 7(XU after 4 p m 1 1 29 JI

PLUMBING—HEATING
CONTRACTOR

SarvK* wn«n ir« tlniliii

CMERHY VALLEY BO
r*! 024.3634

BODY TECHNIQUE AT APARRI: A
new term starting in January in Boay
Techniqoe at Aparri School o( Oance.
Aft. la Giljbons. Director, Tuc5<tfl^ ano
Thursday morninfls. For inlormation
about this class, please call Mrs. John
Boies 924 2686 IJ 6 3t

DIVORCE YOURSELF KITS

Separelion, Banitruptcv i. Wilis Avail.
For inio or app call 609-854 J09*. lo-j

p.m. Princeton, 609-911-0926.7 10 p.m Or
C«il201-78I Si40ANYTIMe I 4M

• FABRICS

• DRAPERIES

• SLIPCOVERS

• FURNITURE
REPAIRS

DEWEY'S
Upholstery Shop
6-8 Station Drive

Princeton Junction

799-1778
jC •

SCHOLA: PRINCETON PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION SERVICES
remedial help, support, enrichment
ail school sublectsas well as writino,
study skills, editing

English as a Second Language
youno people and adults
call921 7338or924 2457 12 13-6t

LARGE BEDROOMS FOR RENT in
furnisned house. 1 mile Irom Univer
illy, kitchen privileges, oice pallo.
nulet wooded yard, washer, dryer,
dishwasher, I22S and tl7Sa monlh Call'
Steve. 924 3269 1 1 31 31

BRAND NEW MEN S Sheepskin jacket
lor sale, size 38. excellent material,
beige, Sns (Less than hallthe original
price) Phone 4S2 37S0, days, ask for
Johann

MASON, SHEETNOCK OR
PLASTCREOWALLS

Ctlllnft, Holai. Crackt, Repaired.
ShMtroek Initalitd: taping, finishing,

made ready for painting Also most
masonry repairs Cai) Edward Cudat at

609 466 M37 10 26 ft

THINKING ABOUT LANDSCAPINOT

Let our professional landscape ar

chltects develop your "Garden of

Efleo." Call today for complete land

seapino services.

OOERLER LANDSCAPES, INC.

Daiivnar-Contraclors

n4-t11l

4 1 tl

=0R RENT: 3 Bedroom townhouse
Close to Princeton Shopping Center.
Pully furnished Available irom
December 16 lo January 4 Please call

924 6319

TELESCOPE: 4" relle<lor. equatorial
mount, clock drive. 3 lenses EicelleoT
condition tl75 Call Doug at 799 3173.

FOR RENT: UNFURNISHED room
with bath Cenler of Princeton. For
Quiet, working person. tl20 month
including utilities Call921 093l

HAPPY HOLIOAYSI Terhune
Orchards is all decked out for holiday
time in the country. We have a won
derful selection ol crisp, firm, fresh
apples and pure apple cider to lit your
every holiday need We have gift boxes
of apples to send lor perfect business
gifts, or thoughtful holiday treats lo

Iriends and relatives Come and select

a unique Christmas Iree and wreath
Irom our supply Terhune Orchards.
130 Cold Soil Rd-, 924 3310, open dally

10 6, Sal & Sun 10-5

DiDONATO
Reshy Company

llChvtton

921-2313

Roofing Heating

COOPER frSCHAFER
SHCr METAL WORK
63MnnA<mM
Tel. 924-20C3

Anabfe-Everett Realty

51 WallsCBRMd

P.O Box 21
, Princeton Jcl. N.J, 08550

CHARLES E. ANABLE. Realtor
Member Princeton Group

Mercer County Board of ReaHort

(609)799-1661 Anytime

0^=IOBIOC==

1
n
Q
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BUCKINGHAM 9.4 ACRES

Epitome Of A Country Estate!

Down the tree lined lane, you'll find and fine old

five bedroom stone house with charm and

elegance and all the room you'll need—large

living room with fireplace, large formal dining

room, opening out lo a flagstone terrace, "Sunday

Times" breakfast room with bay window seat,

proper raised panel library with fireplace, two plus

two baths, etc. Now. of course, there's a tennis

court, swimming pool, horse stalls and guest

house with fireplace— but, there's also a pointed

stone grist mill with fireplace, huge dramatic room

for concerts, plus baths, bedrooms, kitchen and a

fine old wooded water wheel, country living at its

finest $290,000

^H^V^M ELIZABETH

pMES
"V COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

215-794-7403

GIVE A MOPED FOR Chrlitmas.
Motobecane iOTL, 900 miles. 1 year old,

great shape, extras. Call 974 37is after

Sp.m. 12 l3-2t

SEWING MACHINE: White, in cabinet,

model 976. 7 months old, still under
warranty, does everything, %350. Call

717 2710 12 U !I

'KXJTe 202
Li\MASKA PA 18931

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1 101 Sute Road, Princeton, N.J.

$3.50per squarefoot net^ net

Areas up to 30^000squarefeet

427, 000 square feet in Park

Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address

and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park

609-924-6551

WaIter Ba Howe
realtors , insurers since 1885

The CAllcRy of Homes
AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

NEW PRINCETON LISTING—A tine three beiJroom, two bath Ranch in a convenient
bofough neighborhood Excellent kllchen (Quaker Maid), large Florida room, linished

basement, central air and other quality features QUICK OCCUPANCYi Call 924-0095

Priced lo Mil $102,000.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR
One Palmer Square PENNINGTON • FLEMINCTON • HAMILTON Princeton +^ight5town Rd.

609-924-0095 -SEAGIRT Princeton Junction

609 7991100

Mambar of

Multipl* Listing Sarvtcs

MLS
. Mercer, Som«rs*t and

Hun1«rdon Counlian
ReALTOR

USED SKI BOOTS, black. Humanlc PM,
sues 9 narrow. 8 medium, 9 and 11''], tS

each; ladles yellow boots, size a.

Munari Mart, S25. Call 9}1-06la
evenings. 12 13 2t

COMPANION-NURSE: live In or out S

days or nights. Call 396 3370 after S:30

p.m. 12 13 It

PAINTING: 2 experienced college

siudenls available for interior painting

December 24 January 12. Call 931 9377

or921 7a408ltere p m II 13 »

ASPIRING ARCHITECT WITH erratic

income will exchange labor lor place to

sleep, cook, write, draw. Call Paul, 9! t-

93S3. 12 13-11

VISITING PROFESSOR SEEKS studio

I bedroom lurnished apartment near

campus. February 1 May 31. 1979 lo

II7S month. BokO U. Town Topics. 11-

15-5t

STEWARDSON- DOUGHERTY
T^ca/ Estalt -Associates, Incorporattd

^66 3iastau Sireei, Princeion, ^\ew Jersty 0*5^0
'Pfiortr: 6og-g J 1-^784

HODGE ROAD This rambling two-story shingle house provides a warm
and spacious environment for any family with diverse and diverting

interests. A through center hall leads to a small rear sunroom. The living

room has a brick fireplace, window seat and two walls of bookcases

The dining room has a definite Victorian flavor with leaded windows,

moulded plaster ceiling, window seat, and fireplace. In addition a study

or sitting room. The bright large kitchen has been modernized and there

is a breakfast alcove and adjoining maid's room and bath. On the

second floor, there are four bedrooms, three with fireplaces, a study and

two baths. On third, two more bedrooms and bath. Large sunporch off

the living room. The lot measures 1 06 x 320 and the back lawns, shade

trees and garden are magnificent. Spring-summer occupancy. S240,000

FOR THE n TO PRmCETON REAL ESTATE CALL:

921-7784

Robert E. Dougherty

Claire Burns
Anne H. Cresson
Valerie Cunningham
Julie Douglas
Betsy Stewardson Ford

Georgia H. Graham
Barbara Rose Hare

Pam Harris

Toby Laughlin

WilliamE SletA/ardson I {935-1972}

Realtors

Representing Previews Executive Home Search

Fritzie Moore
Sylvia Nesbitt

Joan Pey

Emma Wirt2
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HAHN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

609-WI313 N.J. LI«n»*N. 4419

(Talent* Equipment

pli»

ReaMnabieCnce)
Equals

SATISFIEDCUSTOMER
Aiwa/iatr«*Tmer>MiimBte

for er>vsiM«leclrlc«l job

iD-tialt.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION: 6 II «trlr.O.

coniemporarv muiic, atl level* taugnt

inmystuOio. Tape anely*li available.

Call Bob KormBn609 «1 346» " 13 tt

EOGERSTOUNE RANCH
4 DMrooms, 3 batht

Principalionli'; ItW.OOO

9J4 7573

11 A It

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, (70 per cord^

CalllOl 3?7 lOOO

'WINTERIZING: minor repair* and

carpentry Be readir to face Winter t

rovt%e Weather itrippino. caulktng,

autters cleaned and replaced, interior

and exterior palnlinfl Encellent

reicfense* Call alter* p m , 914 7997

It 1 t(

It*t VW VAN, one owner, well eared for,

JIOSO. Call 4M 2070 '1 J*"

and Country (Real Sstate

737 0964
896-0266

Lovely old river front Colonial with a beautiful

view of the Delaware in the village of Titusville

Living room, dining room, kitchen and bath on 1 st

floor. 2 large bedrooms on 2nd floor with a walk

up attic Full cellar. 2 car detached garage

$69,000

Just listed In Washington Crossing Park

Estates. Most attractive 4 bedroom gambrel root

Colonial in move-in condition. Large living room,

formal dining room, 2 bedrooms and full bath on

1st floor, 2 bedrooms and full bath on 2nd floor

Screened porch. Central air. Oversized 2 car

garage. $92,500

With the first shiver of winter you'll be warm and

cozy in front of the bnck fireplace in the living

room of this unusual contemporary home.

Designed tor a maximum of living space and a

minimum of maintenance, this exciting home

features interior walls ot redwood and brick.

Library, childrens' loft, dining room, ultra modern

kitchen. T V, loft, plus 2 bedrooms and 2V2 baths

Lovely setting on over 1 Vi ac. $1 49,000

THIS BRAND NEW COLONIAL RANCH is witfiin

walking distance of Pennington. Foyer. 11'4"x18'

living room, formal dining room, 11'4"xl6"8"

family room with brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2

full baths. Why not take a look at it today white

there is still a choice in some of Ihe items still

available, $87,000

Hopewell Township— Large glass window walls

in the living room overlook a sloping hillside and a

bubbling brook in this unusual contemporary

home designed by Jutes Gregory on eight acres

Dining room, game room, four bedrooms

Completely separate three-room apartment ideal

for in-laws. $165,000

A whole new world comes into view when you

step into this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial in

River Knoll. Formal living room, dining room,

beautiful kitchen, family room with fireplace and

wood beam ceiling. Huge jalousied porch.

Beautifully landscaped lot Just the right house for

a large family. $139,500

A Dramatic view of the canal enhances the

locf fion of this Dutch Colonial style ranch now

und r construction m Ewing. Large living room,

sep fate dining room, 3 plus bedrooms and 2'/2

ban family room with raised hearth fireplace,

alur mum siding, fylany custom features. There is

still lime 10 make your personal choice on many

items Priced in the 90's.

PENNINGTON—Neat little town house on S Main

I

St Living room, dining L. family room, 3

bedrooms. 1 bath. Call lor details. $38,500.

A UNIQUE GIFT

WOODEN JIGSAW PUZZLES

in wood frame, made from your

ptMlograpti Price* (rem is to 130 For

In lormation call

Helen Seymour

69 Edgemere Ave PIsinsboro. N J

609 799 0645

FURNISHED BEDROOM FOR RENT

In a quiet center ol Princeton location.

Privjte entrance parking lacMitv.

Bentlemon only, can 931 1408 11 M 31

NEW SALON HOURS

Monday 8:30 5 30

Tuctday and Ttiursday evenings

ontll7:30

CHELSEACRIMPERS
14 Spring Street

Princeton, NJ

(409) «4 1814

Distinctive tialr styling for men anO

wotnen.
lOJStf

BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN RETRIEVER
puppies, AKC registered, ready for

cnrlstmai at t2(X> Call evenlngi ?37

FRAME IT HOW

EYE FOR ART
a Sprlnv St.

i 10M

19»9 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, « dOOr,

raolo, fiealer, automatic Iransmlsilon,

air conOltionIng 100.000 plus miles, runs

IJOO Call 934 4*15. 13-6H

EXCELLENT STEREO SYSTEM,
complete B.i.C, 960. Turntable with

Stanton ftBlEFE CartrlOOe and new
stylus (CKtra stylui, almost new In

cludefl), Harmon Kardon 430 receiver,

pair ol smaller advent loudspeakers.

All like new SSOO Reply Box 032 e-o

Town Topics. 116 31

KESHAN ROOM SIZE Oriental Rug.

Flttecft years old. Small Horal tfeslon

overall. Will sacrlUce lor S900. Call

Mrs, Lambarttll 94S4. Ii 19 It

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE ROOM lor rent

Tfiree blocks Irom University Stiare

batn Available December 3nO $35 per

wetk.Call Mrs. Lemb«nwi 94S4 n 39

It

CHtllSTMAS TREES FOR SALE. Soled

your own ilv« tret. Cut only, wnilc pine,

Serbian and Black Hills spruce. North

Main Street, Pannlnglon. 9 a.m. 4 p.m .

December 16. 17, ». 13, 34 only. Take

lane next to Scuddor Tractor Follow

irw signs 13 6-31

ALWAYS WANTED TO PLAY the

trumpet? A good ChrlMmas present

tSO 934 3694. 11-6 31

PROFESSIONAL BARTENDER:
available lor your holiday party. Call

931 1S73 13 6 31

FOR SALE: 1973 BMW 3009. air, sun-

rool, 4 sp«ed, good rubber. One owner
Best oiler over S3S0D. Call 931 7791

evenings only, lor appointment. 13 6-2t

L

DID YOU KNOW?
That We clean Some of

The Most Unusual Things'^

Lamp Sfiades

Fine o'leniaiiugs

Needlepoint & petil poinl

FaDfic covered shoes

Stutled animals & dolls

Pillows—recoveted & lenovaied

Leaifiei articles (clean & dye)

Pocketbooks & evening bags

Cloth-iype museum pieces

Alghans

Tyrolean shorts

Berels

Banners & flags

Sleeping bags

Upholstered furniiuie

Yes, even youi greal-grand-

molfiet s weddinodies!

TulaneSt 924^)899

^eYt^wi/ c^riteiuifl/ ^^mictj

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER, PRINCETON. N.J. 08540

(609) 921-6419

YOUR ONE (^mj SERVICE FOR:

TELEVISION AND RADIO ANTENNAS
ROTOR INSTALLATIONS AND REPAIRS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
STEREO SYSTEMS
SOUND SYSTEMS

CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE!

CONVENIENT TO Schools, Shoping, Transportation and Library Im-

maculate well organized home in lovely Lawrence neighborhood- Three

bedrooms family room, laundry, 2 baths. Call us to see it soon $57,900

ll^^JcSoiPlconvenienno^^ There are

three bedrooms and 2 full baths, living room with dining area, recreation

room Extra deep 2 car garage large enough for truck, boat or van, if you

desire a Princeton home and want to spend under $90,000, this could be for

you
»83,500

West Windsor Cape . . . with 4 bedrooms and more than adequate storage

space. Large kitchen with dining area, living room, and full basement.

Convenient to station, and in excellent school system $73,000

IN THE VILLAGE.-with 3 bedrooms and 1-/2

baths With all the charm of an older home but
updated. Copper plumbing, new hot water heater, 1:*;^. JSffW
new bedroom and bath. Hot water baseboard

—~ &
heat Walk to everything in the village $69 900

REALTY WORLD

/lUDREY SHORT'
163 Nassau Street. Princeton. NJ. 921-9222
2431 Main St., Lawrencevilie, NJ. 896-9333



Harry A. Bloor
ConUactor m the

Plumbing & Heating Trade

896-0692
Four Van Kirk ftoad

Prlne»ton, N.J.

"N.J. LIcani* No. UtT"

POERLER LANDSCAPES
Dcsiytting Contrnc ting

9 Goriloii Ave.
Ljiwfcncevillf!

924 1221

THESIS AND MANUSCR IPT TV PINO

Olucrtallons

Turabtan. MLA, APA, or Campbell
Foratgn Languaga typing

IncludtngGrttk
Correcting SalMtrlcll

(10 type itytet)

10 years experienee

OERALOINE OICICCOm 0004

SHIH TZU PUPPIES POR SALE, (vie

male and one lemale, loveable. in
teillgent. and quiet May be ready to
leave mother aroond Christmas AKC
registered tlOO Calm* 7116

FOR SALE: KENMORE PORTABLE
washing machine, excellent condition,
would ma*e nice Christmas gift tllS
Caii97i »)40atter6 Mpm

FOR SALE^ TWO CONSOLE
humiOillMs, eKcellenf condition, S45
each. Call 914 JOSaafter? 30p.m.

LAND
FOR SALE

By Owner

7,8 acres between Autumn

Hill and Crooked Tree m
Princeton Township

Call 921-6716.

GARAGE SALEi Saturday, December
1', 9\. Crib, Iswo mower, lawn
sweep=r, shopping cart, clothing,
t^andbags, toys and many household
Items. 3)S Riverside Dr.

CALORIC STOVE: perFecI Cnrlslmas
BiM. ! years old, JO" deep, automatic
pilotless Ignition, self cfeanlng, I ovens,
ultra ray broiler. N«w tm. sell lor
USO 609 «1 3190.

CHEERFUL NEW « ROOM APART-
MENT in Princeton J3I0 a month Call REFINISHED OLD OAK ICE BOX,
«4 ooi9eveninas small. WOO or best offer Call 609 7i3

7794.

196* FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
siationwagon. 96.000 miles, runs well, tOODLER car SEAT WANTED used
$100. CallWlI!38. Body Mac preferred. Call 9J4-4163.

RUBBMSTAMPSl
SchCMl or college iddreM,
Home, business ilp code

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
sues made to yoor ortf*r at

HtnluM-i

a NtiMu
« 10-tf

PRINCETON TELEPHONE
ANSWERINO SERVICE

• Elllclent. courteous servic*

• Day and night

Give us a call today

A 10 tt

CHEVELLE 1971, I door sedan, only FOR SALE-19t9 FORD L.T.D. station
«,000 miles EKceilenI condition, wagon Loaded, good condition, SIOOO.
raaio,S400. Call 931 JV6. Pleasecall Kevin at 9?4 6787 or 911 7470

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S

Lunch Afton thru Fri

Dinner? days a vvoek

Musk every night

BanQuet and Meeting Rooms
40 Main St., Kinstton : 9147400

« lO-W

Jt PORSCHE 9H I.I. 71,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Call evenings 911

I90S

HOUSE FOR RENT

Pnnceion Township, choice location and school disttict. lovely

ihiee bedroom, 2'-'» baths, living room, dining room and family
room Eal-in, alt equipped kitchen, back porch overlooking
beautiful grounds, centrally air conditioned Available Febtuary
1. 1979, Please call 921-7796.

»775 monthly.

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ROOFING
Shingle, Hot Tar • Quality Work
& Slate Roofs • Bonded
Old Roofs Repaired • Free Estimates
New Roofs Installed • Prompt Service

"SERVING ALL MERCER COUNTY"

921-1184
P.O. Box 2194. Princeton. N.J.

N.T.Callawa/^
REAL ESTATE ^

4 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

92M050

MULTin.1 LISTING SflVICE

MLS

PETE CALLAWAY
PATCAHILL

ANNE GALLAGHER
LINDA L HOFF

JUDY [ylcCAUGHAN

CHARLOTTE MCLAUGHLIN

TERRY MERRICK

BILL ROEBLING

WILLASTACKPOLE
KATHARINE G WERT
ELEANORS. YOUNG

WEST WINDSOR

Dramatic price reduction! Transferred owner is anxious to sell this

Classic Colonial situated on a wooded acre on Alexander Road which

backs up to a working farm. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths, eat-in

kitchen, large family room, separate dining room and a fireplace in the

living room add up to an ideal family house Heated pool and pool house

enhance the pretty grounds. Newly priced at $1 1 7,500.

KINGSTON

Roomy little ranch located on a quiet street. Tile entrance hall, step-

down living room with fireplace, comfortably sized dining room, well

planned kitchen with breakfast area Cherry panelled family room with

beamed ceiling, fireplace and sliding glass doors to patio Three

bedrooms, two baths and many special "touches $108,000

PROVINCELINE ROAD

Gentlemen's Farm, located across from the Beden's Brook Club. This

Pre-Revolulionary farmhouse is well suited for entertaining on a grand

scale large entrance hall, spacious living room, party porch, com-

modious dining room, kitchen with skylight and large family room. Five

bedrooms and baths Large barn and outbuildings. 1 20 acres

^^^^

ROUTE 1

Situated on a large treed lot this ranch offers a panelled den with built-

ins. large living room with fireplace, dining room, panelled kitchen, three

bedrooms, dressing room and bath Full basement and screened porch.

Consider the possibilities— it's zoned ROM 3 $125,000



DCPCNDABLE tNTCLLIOCNT
SECRETABV with e«eell»nl nom
munitalloni iiiilli wanTM for small

young presliOF company In attractiva

new Princeton olliccs Confideniiai

work on B varlcly of v>mIa< proiKti
Famlliarify wiTti medical ivrminoloffy

heiploi Excellenl salary and beneliisE
Ul
in

3
UJ'
u
o

lU

O CLEBK TYPIST needed lor a mail

^ order book Dullness Atlenllon lodeiall

' arid good typing sklHi important Call

974 1ft)> lor interview.

PRINCETON LAW OFFICE »er»il lull

time receptioniii eooliHetplr*8 e»

perlence detlrable CaliaVA )I7S lor an

interview

HOUSEKEEPER-ERRAND PERSON.
Needed lor ) * hours a day weehdayl
Mult nave own Irantporlation Will

help serving lunches, light cleaning and

local errands Knowledge of plant care

helpful, not crucial Relereoces II

Interested call Miss Roberts. 934«500,

e«t 127

f- INSURANCE JR UNDERWRITER lor

Z Personal and Commercial Automobile
¥ risks Good benefits, coneenlal office

P CallMs Higglntnt-IMn. UU tf

SALES HELP WANTED: Opening for

part time or lull time position No
evenings. Apply The Fabric Center.

Montgomery Shopping Center. Rocfty

Kill Calim in*

PRtNCETON LAW OFFICE seeks legal

secretary Real estate experience
desirable Call »96 113S for an In

fervlew

BOOKKEEPER WANTED: Job
requires an organJied person who
want* a lob of responsibility Salary

based on experience Benefits Please
call lor an Interview. V21 7434 (Mrs.

Sullivan) 11)3 71

PART TIME SECRETARY; for small

non protit service organiiation

Fiembie r»ours, pleaiantolfice in center

of Princeton Position available Jan 1,

1779 Salary competHlve. dependent

upon qualllicatlons. Pleosc send

reiome to BOK 0 34, e o Town Topics 1?

A 31

REAL ESTATE SALES AND
MANAGEMENT Well estabKShed
local fllllllate ol national network Is

eipanding, and needs full lime, career

minded individuals who are

aggressively pursuing top earnings,

we provide everything you need to be

successful Our training centers are

compiefe. modern, extensive and

prolesslonal. including closed circuit

T V and lull lime Instructors Our
sales aids are Ihe most up to date

possible, and our adverlliing It

thorough and ongoing. Weareagrowlh
oriented company and offer great
opportunity. For confidential interview

callMr Kinseym 0747

MANUSCRIPT TYPIST. Work at home
Must nave IBM Selecfrlc Experience
with mathematical symbols Accurate
Car CailWl 3*05 i?4 3t

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR: The Princeton

VWCA IS seeking an experienced camp
aaministrator who enjoys working with

elementary aged girls ol diverse

backgrounds Necessary skills should

include over all camp program
planning, stalf training and super

vision, and organliatlon of dally ac

tivitles. Director should develop and
implement summer programs lor the

enjoyment and enrichment of the girls

Submit resumes to Carol LIsIenDee.

Day Camp, Princeton YWCA, Paul
Robeson Place. Princeton, N J 08S40 tj

n At

Employment Opportunities
Throughout the Princeton Area

EVENING OFFICE WORK: Thursday.

Friday, and Saturday, ft 11 p.m Light

lyping, pleasing telephone manner
Caim4 OSSObefweenlOa m artdSp.m.

Monday through Friday * It

SITTER NEEDED FOR e year old boy
Friday alter noons and school holidays

Call 201 339 iS43 IKingston), alter 7

p.m M » Ji

BAKER NEEDED lor eiciling new
bakery enterprise Please

send detailed resume lo Box 0 3) c o
Town Topics 13 ft 3t

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY, part

time lor legal otiice. proficient shor

thano and typing essential, position

reQulres self motivating, dependable,

pleasant, non smoker. Call MM6S0 II

ft St

NBC EVENING NEWS is telling the

advantages of our business op
porluntty Build second income with

your own part time business
immediate prolils No investment

Excellent income potential. Call tW
92* ns»tor appointment, 11 39 J1

CLERK FOR FILING' reception and

telephone answering duties, iyplng not PAPER DELIVERY PERSON
netwsary Call Mrs Cuomo. 911 ftSOO NEEDED for mornmg paper route

for appointment 13 6 3t Someone needed daily, or 6 days, aniS
•^"^ another person lor Sunday only Call

— 914 4394 11 39 51

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER tor

Princeton prolesslonal couple witli two

children inlne & ten years!. * 5 hours

day. S days week starting In January

1979 Good pay Reply to Box 0 73 c o

Town Topics or call 6W W1 IS'1 and

leave message 1I4 3I

PART TIME SECRETARY tor ar

chitects' ollice Typing, steno, flHng

Cali97i ;o8Seveninas II 6-3t

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON lor

well established Princeton oillce.

Excellent training program. Reply Box

N ft9, C O Town Topics 10 4 tf

BABYSITTER NEEDED for baby girl

and her 5 year old sister 4 or 5 days a

week, from 8 30 to 5.30. starting

Januaryl. PleasecBll444 0840 12 1331 j^-^

CLEANING LADY WANTED 1 day per

week Must have rHerences, Call 911

3fi4Jalterftp.m. 13651

BOOKKEEPER Full time for Insurance
and real estate oflice. old reliable firm
since 19J7 Typing required Pleasant
working conditions, good benellts Call

MS Handeil 9I4 0401 13 ) 3 r(

PART-TIME
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

No expsrisnce necBsssry. All

union benefits. Apply at

172 Nassau Street

DAVIDSON'S
See Mr Funk

EXPERIENCED COOK WANTED with

excellent references Apply 934'CSD II

13 3t

INSURANCE COMMERCIAL FIRE
SUPERVISOR. Full knowledge of

Property, Special Multi Peril of all

related line. Call Kalhy or Joan 97*

0350 I3 13tt

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR; Per
menent. pari lime, days, evenings
small Nassau Street office 931 0400 9

20 11

Mar/one M Halhday 's

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporary Help

-Also-

Permanent Placements in

Secretarial. Clerical.

Executive, EDP. Technical

Sales

Wo registration fee

352 Nassau Street

Princeton, N J

924-9134

SECRETARY .- TOWNSHIP AD-
MINISTRATOR'S OFFICE, Posillon

requires excellent skills, experience
and knowledge of office procedures 35
hour workiweek. Liberal benellts
Please call or send resume to the
Township Administrator s Ollice,
Township Mall, Route 106 and valley
Roads, Princeton, New Jersey ibW 934

P49) Township ol Princeton. An Equal
Opportunity Employer M F 13 13 31

WANTED EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY, righi hand person lor an
established real estate firm in Prin
ceton Call Karl M, Light 924 3823 13 ft 3t

A GROWING
SUCCESS

BANNER BUSINESS
Associates

TEMP .-PERM.

PLACEMENTS

228 Alexander St.

(Natuu BIdo.)

924-4194

FY ft ACCOUNTANT: (or 6 months
proiect. Princeton investments firm
seeking full lime qualllled accountant
lor prolect wMch will last through June
1979 will also consider part timers,
who could put m a substantial number
ol hours Applicants must have the
ability to work independenily
Fsperience In commodities, securities
or banking a big plus EicellenI salary
and stimulating environment Send
resume or reply to Box 0 3S C O Town
Topics 12 6 Jt

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

PROFESSIONAL
Placament Division

A-1 Data Processaig

924-9300

•INaMuSl PrtncMon

raiTDRIAL

COPY EDITOR
Encyclopedia Prgjects

P'iricelon publisiiing tii'n seeks a"

iiKlividual wilh 1-2 yoais lelalK) ei

peiience Trade leleience Ooc^i o
Icimooli background preferred Salary

range Se %00-Si i .000 plus eiceiien

Oencliis

Stml '»iumv lo Mi DeVie

ARtn PUBLISHING CO.

101 College Road East

Princeton. N.J. 08540

An £gvaJ Opoorfunily En^Ofi M, f

RESEARCH PROGRAM
MANAGER

Atbilron, one ol ihe nalion's leading radio and television

audience measuremenl lirms, needs a highly molivaled in-

dividual lo develop and manage a research pfogram involving

large-scale surveys ol media and consumer behavror The

nghl individual will have a degree or equivalent work ex-

perience and at least 6 years ot progressively more respon-

sible research supplier experience in the management ol a"

aspects of large-scale consumer and/or media research

studies Extensive experience in survey instrument

development and processing syslems design are musts An

advanced degree in communications, a research related

discipline ol slalistics is a plus If you ate looking for a

Challenging oppoftunity in suivey research in a suburban

Maryland location, send detailed resume with salary history lo

C Roeder, Personnel Administfalor:

ARBITRON
T HI AH.B1TH.WN COMI'AN Y ;;;rttt«' c.'^u- . . -

a subsidiary of

CONTROL DATA CORPORATION
4320 Ammendste Road Beltsville, MD 20705

An Arrumairve Action frnpfoyer M F

DIRECTOR OF
SECONDARY
INSTRUCTION

TOWN TOPICS has a part-time, petmanent position open in

its front olfice, one that wilt appeal to those who enjoy working

With the public, in person and on the telephone Duties in-

clude taking classified ads. proof-reading, simple record-

keeping and billing, and other oflice lunciions ot a loumalisiit

naluie Typing ability ol approximalely 40 words per minute

essential and at least a year of office expenence is preferred

Houis are 9 to 5 Monday and Tuesday

Salary open, based on experience and ability benelils in-

clude paid two-week vacation aflei one year, annual bonus
and participation in Prolil-Shanng Plan, which involves no
payroll deduction Please call lor an appointment for typing test

and inieiview

The Princeton Regional School District is

seeking an outstanding education leader for

this newly created position

Candidate should have both a strong graduate

level academic background in curriculum

development and supervision as well as
demonstrated organizational skills in a

secondary school setting

DUTIES:
Coordinate programs at the middle
and high schools.
Assist in staff selection.

Assist principals in supervision of

department chair persons.
Coordinate curriculum and course
development.

Candidate must possess or be eligible for a

N J Principal's Certificate Salary range

$29,000-$31 ,000 Position opening as of Jan,

1. 1979 Qualified applicants should submit a

letter of application, resume and credentials to

the Personnel Office

PRINCETON
REGIONAL SCHOOLS
P.O. Box 71 1 , Prlncaton. N.J. 08540

Equal Opportunity AfUtmaUve Action Employer

ELECTRO MECHANICAL

ASSEMBLER
For assembly and tests of

vacuum cryogenic patis,

duties include packing and

shipping of finished goods

Mechanical aptitude

required Experience in

machine shop helpful

Contact Allan Zwaal lor

appointment

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Analog and digital (rouble

shooting ol industrial elec-

tronic equipment with

growing scientific company

Primarily in-house tests but

required up lo 25% 'leld

service travel Two years

lech school tequired with 1-2

years expenence desired

Contact Bob Perry, 609-924-

7310, Ext 235.

PRINCETON GAMMA
TECH

Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

609-924-7310
Uberal company pay benelili

fgua' OpponuiFlc fmplofer

EDITOR

RESEARCH
EDITOR

Piine*ion puBiishing iiim fias im-

meOiale opening lor compoient and

rMOonsiWe inOiviOual fii* poaiiion

involves tno data veniication ol

manusciipls darling wiin pnysical

foences Minimum qu all lilications

incimJe a college degree in ths subiecl

area ciieO ana lamiiian'v wiirv ine

Piioceion University LiWary Svslern

Pfw* forward yeui lasurne

ana'Oi OfIB' iumrrta'v o'

bacligiouno arM sipS'ienc^ ro

Gemma Sci^oiei

ARETE
PUBLISHING CO.

1 01 College Road East

Princeton, N.J. 08540

£Qual OppO'lunilf frTiployer

PART-TIME
Posiiion available at

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

In busy administrative office

GoixJ typing skills required,

but no shorthand Four hours

per day Call Business

Manager. 609-921 -8300,
between 10 and 3

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

Sliual Opportunity Employe'

RELOCATING AND EXPANDING

OUR PRINCETON OFFICE,

we're looking for

MORE
SALESMEN & WOMEN

Advantages ot joining us:

One of the oldest, most prestigious

companies

A lull-service real estate orgainization:

Sales. Appraisals. Rentals. Management

Member ol:

Nationwide Find-A-Home Service

National Association of Realtors

Mercer Co. Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

A set. rotating schedule allowing for

excellent floor-time m sales

Extensive property files

Ample, free parking

Call today for a confidential interview to learn more

about our needs and offerings.

190 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLBTEREAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION



ARTISTIC HAIRORESSeoS

All phamof Maulv i*rvic«* (com n«M
to toei waih In «fvic« «nd by ap
pointiTwni

« Wim«rt»oofl ItrMt
n*-4trt

a-i7H

CMILOftFAMILY
HOME COUNSELrna

Al Iheir own tiome. child and lamlly
learn row fo tope with proOlami •filing
from emotional, physical, or develop
mental handicaps

PRISCILLAMAREN

THINKING ABOUT LANDSCAPINOT

Let oyr proleisional landscape ar
chitects develop your "Garden of

Eden ' Call today for complete land
scaping services.

DOERLER LANOtCAPES, INC.
Deitflnar-Contraclon

«4-ini

OOTA PENHANDVT A g.f, to the J.»lannual TOWN TOPICS Chr.stmas Fond
w,i, be ot help ana cheer to netghbori ot
yours leu fortunate than you and your

tr^? k'^"'*''* ">

TnP^r^^^'J.^'" """" TOWN
ISrr^V .°

BO. a*, or brought to 4Mercer Street
,j ,3,,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS of Prin
eeton For immediate nefp with adrinking problem,cailtOfn4 7m For
MMormatlon. write Princeton P O SoxSM Meetlnfls every night in Princeton
or surroonding area. ,.\o-tt

NCEDLCWORK expertly bioched ana
(ramed at Ihe Quwiitown Shop. Old
Mill Square. Pennington » 30 S JOMonday through Saturday JV

ID- ft

POOL TABLE: 8' trestle Brunswick,
slate, very oood condition, MOO or best
offer Caim4 58847 )0to« 30a m and
p m.

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS, Adidas, nearly
n^w.foocm, for sale. Call 9111848 li a

ScAwinn

NewandUtetfBlcyclai
Sales, Service

Parts and Repairs

KOPP-S CYCLE
14 John St, (Opp. Unlvarsltv)

tl4-IOS]

41M JUIET, RESPONSIBLE
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN IN EARLY
JO'S seeks large unfurnished I bedroom
apartment, m or near Pnncelon Call
Pal (101

1 7S4 4410 eot 140 or :«) work,
(3011 757 4JWhome ij t ti

FINE ART; We are always Interested In
the purchase or sale ol quality works of
fine art Princeton Gallery ot Fine Art
'63 Nassau Street,«09 ni 8113 13 a Jt

SUPER HAIRCUTS IN YOUR HOME
call 931 4467. leave message on an
swering machine. 11 If- 31

FOLK GUITAR LESSONS: Leuons for

beginners to advanced E mphasis is on
applied folk accompaniment Student

must provide own Instrument. Call

Jotin Cuyler V24-6301 and leave

message UlS-SI

ANTHONY'S HOUSE OF COIFFURES,
winter hoursB.ntoA.

11 IS Jf

Q«l Rid of T*rmltM, Car^
p«nl«r Ant>, Squirrels, Bats
and Other PatU. Calh

Unified

Exterminating

Co., Inc.

Owned & Operated

By
Albert M. ZamplrrI

T 7 Vears' Experience

896^277 Of 394-2300

PIANO LESSONS: EUROPEAN con
servalory teacher ts now accepting
serious students m ttie Princeton area
Call «JI 0778 i;,4tl

We have a targe selection

of small gifts.

ALSO

A cherry drop leaf table,

lovely old German doll,

and small drop fron) desk

OWEN'S ANTIQUES
77 Main Street. Kingston

931 7144

open everyday and
Ihurs and Frl evenings

N.J. COURTS

JAIL

INNOCENT TAXPAYERS

THEN

TORTURE THEM

KROESEN REALTY
For Sure

45 West Broad Street

Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

466.-1224

NEW LISTING IN OLD WOODSVILLE— Presently

used as two-family home, over 100 years old and
in very good condition Each side has up and
downslairs, Counlry living al its best in Hopew^ell

Township, $79,900

EAST AMWELL—a winding driveway leads to this

secluded, wooded, three acre lot at the top ot Ihe

Sourlands, with a new home built by one o( the

areas (inesl craftsmen. Two slory, two car,

basement, fireplace, Anderson windows, 2500
square leet of living space, three miles from center

Hopewell. $146,900

HOPEWELL BORO—a good 3 BR ranch home for

the handicapped, or anyone for that matter Large
dooHA^ays and easy getting around

Reduced to $61,500.

BUILDING LOT—NEW ROAD— not many acre
lots left in Hopewell Township This one is

wooded and in a great counlry location

Presently asking $23,500.

Member Mercer County MLS
• - . . Lifi^^^0JQ fiGw Jersey and Penns'^tvarwd

I

TheDutchtown
Realty Co.

DUTCHTOWN ROAO
BELLE MEAD
201-359-3127

Multiple Listing Service
Somerset County

SKILLMAN FURNITURE
Local and New Jersey State Moving

* Used Furniture: Chests, dressers, unfinished bookcases etc
* SPECIAL OF THE WEEK: A solid cherry dresser with

matching mirror and a mahogany oval dining room table
with 4 chairs.Moore: MoniSay thru Friday »-S; Sat. t-1

^J?^!®'^^"^®^ St., Princeton 924-1881

This vintage two family home can be a great in-

vestment for someone with a flair tor restoration.

Presently divided into twin rental units, one 3

bedroom the other 2 bedroom, For the large

family this can be brought back to the original 1

1

room home it was a century ago. One block to

tvlain Street, lake and park $59,900

OVERLOOKING THE BEAUTIFUL MILLSTONE

Built before the Civil War, the "Blackwell House"
boasts much history. The charming 13 room
house, sitting on 3,8 acres with lovely old trees,

has its own stream, 3 working fireplaces with wide
pine lloor boards and very large rooms Jusl a
short walk to the lovely, historic town of Millstone,

"old home buffs" will certainly want to know more
about this interesting property Asking $1 10,000

ATTENTION: BUILDERS-DEVELOPERS

Locate your next project in one of the fastest
growing communities— East Amwell Twp We
have 104 acres of farm land in a great location
Fine homes are now being built in this and Ihe
surrounding areas This property is made to order
for the astute builder: there's a good sized far-

mhouse you can either rent or use as
headquarters, a 4 car garage, barn and machinery
buildings to house your equipment plus other
outbuildings All in excellent condition. Cat!
WEIDEL to show you one of the best investments
around.

For all this. ttie asking price Is only $350,000.

NEW HOMES-
NEAR TRENTON STATE COLLEGE

Take advantage of this pre-opening opportunity to

select your choice lot at our new group of 24
homes being constructed in this excellent Ewing
Twp. location—just a mile from 95/295 The 3 and
4 bedroom ranches, colonials or bMevels
designed for your better living, are being offered at

very affordable prices. Ask us for details

$69,900 to $79,900

WEIDEL REALESTATE
2A2V2 NASSAU ST.. PRINCETON, N.J.

ntenor & Exier-or Color Ptjotos

JoAnne Cllpplnger

Vincent DeLucIa

Frieda Gllvarg

Ellen Hendrickson

Nancy Knowles Hendrickson

Paul Lavin

921-2700

Norma Greaves - Manager
lnietr}aiiona] Relocation Service

Tom McGann
OaulKIm
Freda Routh

James Shaw
Karln Wagner
Ruth Zemel



Exceptional Opportunities

IN PRINCETON'S RIVERSIDE, just a short walk

from the Lake - . . Florence Dawes is pleased to

offer a lovely, comfortable split colonial that has

been renovated for the next lucky buyer! Nice

colors, carpeting and freshness throughout the

living room/fireplace, dining room and great kit-

chen with solarium floor, and three bedrooms.

There's a large family room. too. that opens to the

garden, which abounds with dogwoods and shrubs,

All in a super neighborhood. $126,000!

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP COLONIAL ON A

BEAUTIFUL TOWN-SIZED LOT Large living

room with fireplace, formal dining room, brand new

kitchen and den on the first floor. On the second,

three oversized bedrooms and two baths". A fan-

tastic family room with wet bar in the basement

Priced to sell at $92,500

A PRINCETON HOUSE WITH ONE FLOOR
LIVING AT ITS BEST ! This luxurious five bedroom

brick home has everything you can imagine — a

step-down living room with high ceilings and a

splendid fireplace, an enormous dining room,

separate den, playroom, huge eat in kitchen. Four

baths. Two screened porches. 22' x 45" gunite

swimming pool, bath houses, double barbecue

Even a badminton court! Brick terraces.

Blacktopppd circular driveway. And the lot is

simply too beautiful — nearly four acres of enor-

mous trees backing up to Stony Brook. This is truly

an exceptional offering and we are proud to present

it. Please call us for all the details.

New Price $197.50(1

A SUPER SITUATION FOR THE STARTER
FAMILY! In an area of old-fashioned neighborly

feelings, Glen Acres, West Windsor Township, on

the Princeton Side of Route 1, rests this- easy-to-

manage ranch. Put into good shape by its former

owner who was a semi-retired gentlemen with a

knack for gardening, this one-floor, three-bedroom,

1':; bath house is now being painted and freshened

up for the next lucky family. Carpeted

throughout—living-dining area with cathedral

ceiling for nice proportion, an eat-in kitchen with

modern equipment, two-car garage are some of the

aspects. Why not make a date to see this good house

for yourself? $69,900

JOHNT

Hopewell

Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

[609] 466-2550

CHENDERSON-
REALTORS^^

4 Charlton Street, Princeton. New Jersey 08540 [ 609] 921-2776

Belle Mead
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

[2011874-5191



. . . Henderson, Of Course

Princeton Borough "IN-town" House

Two apartments : Live in one and rent the other.

First floor:

Living Room with fireplace. Dining Room.
Bedroom, Modern Kitchen and Modern Bath.

Second Floor:
Living Room, Bedroom. Good-sized eat-in Kitchen.
Modern Bath-

Also, one car detached garage and parking for five
cars.

Very short walk to Campus and Palmer Square.
This house is being offered for the first time at

$115,000

CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS TS JUST A PEEK AT
THE MASTER WING, which makes this Con-

stitution Drive colonial just about the ultimate in

comfortable living! It's complete with study,

fireplace, full bath and garden room with a small

terrace replete with shrubs and omamenta! pool

just outside the sliding doors! This all comes with a

super house, including a second master bedroom

and bath plus five more bedrooms with their baths!

Our brochure has photos of the panelled library,

gracious living and dining rooms with french doors

to the terrace that runs the length of the house.

Please call David Reeves for a copy. We would be

delighted to follow up with a tour of the kitchen,

finished basement with fireplace, three-car garage

and more amenities than we can describe here!

$320,000

A PRINCETON RENTAL!

A studio apartment, just remodelled, so it's spanking fresh and new-

Combination bedroom/ living with a bar and decorative fireplace. Separate

kitchen with new appliances, including refrigerator. Full bath and shower.

Laundry and storage facilities. All with its own patio, and parking. Just off

Cherry Hill Road, near a bus stop! Asking $350, including heat.

LOVELY LAWRENCE-ROYAL OAK!

Brand new listing Picture next week. This is a super, nine room split level

on a quiet street in Lawrence. Four/five bedrooms, 2'; baths. An excellent

buy at $80,000 For a preview before the open house call the professionals at

JohnT. Henderson.

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. .
adjoining a

championship golf course in an area of estates

majestically stands a builder's own gracious

colonial which he and his family have enjoyed

together. The workmanship, the materials are what

you might expect.-.superb! A spacious entrance

hall, between the front to back living room with

fireplace and dining room with comer cabinets,

opens to the dining area of the custom kitchen, A

family room with enormous fireplace, powder room

and utility room complete the first floor. Master

suite with full bath, three other bedrooms and hall

bath are found upstairs. The basement features a

potential wine cellar with oaken door! Two acres

with great views all around Only $149,500

Hopewell

Hopewell House Square

Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

[6091466-2550

JOHNT

INC^HENDERSON
REALTORS^^

4 Charlton Street. Princeton, New Jersey 08540 [609] 921-2776

Belle Mead

Route 206

Belle Mead. New Jersey 08502

[201] 874-5191
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Mary Watts

Store
Groceries, Gasoline

Fireplace Wood. Kindring

Charcoal Briquets

Open every day

and evening

Route 206. State Road

Tel. 921-9868

ROOM FOR RENT, bath, miftlmum

kttcfien privilege*, walk to UniverHty

also room with batn. Lawrertcevllie, Ofi

bulllne. C«II«4)73J.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO buy yoor son «

arum for Chrlstmo*? ' have a Lutfwic

sMce arum in e«cerienl conOlllon it's

golnolor the great price oH«0 Come*

with stand and case and muffling pad

(or sensllvie car* For more in

(ormotion call 72* wr>*

ARE YOU HAVING A PARTYt It M.

Princeton Girl Seoul 1138 t* tratned and

rpadytohelp Call after S, Wl 3298

KITCHEN TABLE and tour chairs, very

slordy. good condition, t30, W1 7JI3

CRIB FOR SALE, without maltress.

very good condillon. US, wtilte

wtcHer ' Medstrom changing fable

with diaper pall and accMsory tray,

tjccellent condition. S30. also adult

rocKer.SSO CallW<0S6I

WEDDtNG DRESS and veil

condition. JSO «l 'J13

excellent

TWIN

RIVERS

SHOPPING
CENTER

Office or commercial space

[available lor immediate oc-

icupancy fram 780 10 3,12C

square feel

Steele, Rosloff

and Smith

Realtors and Insurers

Members of MLS

[6091 655-0080

[6091 448-8811

Twin River Towr^ Center

4* CHEVROLET CAPRICE- Clean,

encelleni running condition, new snows

and front tires Ha* had eKcellenI care

t375or best offer CallWM48S.

GOOD USED TOYS TO SELL lor any

fair price Stretch your holiday

dollars! 3)0 Hamilton Avenue 914 B433

Saturday December 16-

OSED TOY SALE 10 a.m -J p.m.

Saturday December )6 H very bad

weatr>er December IT 66 Deer Path,

Princeton.

MEXICO CITY. Need picture of the

Paseo de la fletorma showing trees for

book llloitration Call Henry Arnold

934 4047

FOR SALE; Brand new!00cm Atomic

ARC Skies. Never usedl ilM or best

offer Call974927S i!13It

I

!
I

I

H7I VOLVO: 2 door, white, radials, ski

rack, extras Asking SIBOO. Call 737

9779 alter 7 P M. 12-13 3t

DO YOU LIKE FOLK. BLUEGRASS,
AND ORIGINAL MUSICT Come to

Folkshowcflse every Tuesday night, 9

p m. to I a m- at the Tin Li7ile Garage

lOn Route 27 lust north of Kingston.

Shoprile PiBial. MUSICIANS; H you

would like to perform, come early and

bring your Instrument, or call Warren

or Joan at Jol-297 4317 1 2 1 J 4t

lit 1 1 I ir.

A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
IN PENNINGTON

On beautiful Abey Dtive in the charming Borough ol Pen-

nington, this very special William Thompson Colonial has been

REDUCED lor the holidays

Four large bedrooms. 2Vi baths, formal living and dining

rooms wilh crown moldings and chair tails, a super family

room beamed and panelled in solid rough sawn cedar, a

stunning eal-m kilchen— all beaulrfully irimmed and linished

including 6 panel colonial doors throughout, slained oak floors

and Him— all by Hopewell Valley Builders, just two years new.

ready for immediate occupancy and offered now. for ihe

season, atjusi $136,500!

The price on this extraordinary home will be increased in the

New Year, so see this one nghi now or drop in al our

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 p.m.

From South Main Si In Pennington, take E Curtis Ave. one

block to Abey Drive and lollow our Open House signs to 37
Abey Drive.

THE

•em
AGENCY REALTY WORLD.

65 S. Mam Sfreer

Pennington. N.JUa MLS 737-1330

You can feel at home with us

E HILTON ®
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC

^
'^ND PRIVACY! Build youi home iri this v^ooded setting in Stockton %

2 ACRES OF PEACE
mile from the Delaware, 200 ft, road frontage.

$20,000

„ees on 2 5 acres ,n ^^--^^L^-nce™
^^^^^^^^ ^,^33 gla.e

view of open ™""''VS'de Enhanced Dy reawoo ^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

wooded deck. Immediate occupancy.

WT-I'

Tin
t

—"

—

A SUPERIOR VIEW of the beautiful rolling terrain of Montgomery Township is the location of

our latest 5 bedroom Colonial, II boasts a convenient flow pattern with spacious rooms and

handsomely decorated. Central air conditioning, fireplace in family room and a terrific kit-

chen. Many other additional features make this a most desirable listing $1 39,500

SNUGGLE IN for winter in this cozy and warm 3 bedroom 1 V; bath ranch. This absolutely

immaculate home features a slone fireplace in the living room and a second fireplace in the

family roomi The extra large and modern kitchen makes meal preparation a breeze Many

additional features. Don't wait , call today for an exclusive showing of this lovely home

located on a wooded lot.
$87,500

FIVE MILES FROM THE CENTER OF PRINCETON—Colonials. Ranches or your plan

These homes are being built on one acre lots by a well known builder. Homes will have

thermopane windows throughout and many other extras. Prices start at $1 1 8.000 and up.

DESIRABLE LOCATION for office or studio In the fast growing area of Rossmoor, Clear-

brook and Princeton Meadows, 8 room house on Rt. 1 30, Cranbury, Zoned for office

$112,000

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

MEMBER:
Mercer and Somerset County

MLS
Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Broker

(Nationwide Referral Service)

921-6060

194 Nassau Street

Hilton Bldg.,2nd floor

Open 7 days a week.

Even/ngs & Weekends Call:

William Scheussler. 921-8963

Harvey Rude, 201 -359-5327

Rita Margolis

Allen D'Arcy, 799-0685

Russ Edmonds. 201-449-9357

Jim Ajamian, 466-1 592

Asa G. Mowery, 395-1671

Dorothy Oppenhelm, 924-3923

5SSSS®®SSSSS®SS®SSSSSSSSSS3S9SSSSSSSg



Superman's Powers Include Ability to Change
Various Aspects of His Mother's Way of Life
"There is the distinct

possibility I could be dancing

jth Marion Brando," said

Barbara Johnson rather

shakily last Friday morning,

But I'ni not a dancer I'm a

bird-watcher!"

What she is watching most

closely these days, with a big,

gulping mixture of pride,

joyous tears, apprehension

and love is not a bird, not a

plane, but --Superman,

And Barbara Johnson is his

mother. Christopher Reeve,

26 years and three months old.

is the gorgeous new star of

"Superman." who has been on

the cover of "Us" and
' 'People' ' and "Newsweek "

'

and Warners promotion only

knows how many more to

come.

"Superman" had its world

premiere Sunday at the

Kennedy Center in

Washington, D C, It was a

benefit for the Special

Olympics sponsored by the

Joseph P. Kennedy Foun-
dation for Retarded and

It is not unusual for Barbara
to have concerns like these.

She has always had a close

relationship with all the "his."

"hers," and "theirs" children

in the big Johnson family.

When Chris flew off to

London - by plane, not under

his own power -- to start

shooting, Barbara says she

cried "uncontrollably -* t had
terriblepangs!"

"I kept in front of me what

Chris had said: 'I need all

\ our support - my whole life is

ibout to change, and I need to

remember Saturday lunches

and chicken noodle soup
'

"It bothered him when
others commented on his dyed
black hair and his new pro-

portions and said they liked i

him better the old way. We
tried to avoid those kinds of

comments and accept him and

CLARK KENT? YES, WE'RE RELATED. Barbara ^''a/
u

currently

Johnson, shown here at her desk at TOWN TOPICS, is *?f,T^^"t^j5^".„,„H h«
the mother of Chris Reeve, -Superman" who con-

,J.^J- 5^^^' ro^^^^^

I never thought it would be

Give your kitchen
the

P^'^^^^^jJ^^**^
3^

a beautiful
Armstrong floor!

Hurry fn and mak* your fUcfton from our

osiortmonf of Armstrong fioors for offor

fh« holidays.. ..and toko homo a

Soums Gift Cort/f/cato* for Chrlstmos.

Special Offer
FREE with purchase!

18 Dtush Sartudtiii

Gift certificate

for under the tree!

*Ava(l«bt« In any amount

Superm
ceals his true nature under the guise of a timid

newspaper reporter. The same high-cheek-boned,

planed handsomeness characterizes both mother and

Handicapped Children. The son: you could identify her anywhere.

film opens in 700 movie houses like Cinderella going to the picture - although actually he
around the country this week ball!" - took along an old one didn't - because he is the Big

and is scheduled for the and discovered in Washington
Prince Theatre on Route One that she had to stretch the two
this Friday. party dresses over a third,

Chris Reeve's mother and unexpected invitation, Mr.
his step-father, Tristam B. Johnson, normally a tweedy
Johnson, were invited to rnan,hadtowearblacktieand
Wahington for three days of took along two dress shirts.

premiere festivities that

began Friday evening. She Dinner at the Shrivers.
bought a new dress -- "I feel Marion Brando comes into the

SAUMS
this much and this fast

! '

'

PalnH ft Wallpaper

75 Princeton Ave.

Hop«w«M.N.i.

609-4M-0479 • Sfnc* 1947

Name in "Superman" and
was supposed to be at the

Friday night dinner-dance for

350 given by the Sergeant

Shrivers. Mrs, Shriver is

Eunice Kennedy.
However, Brando decided to

attend the Los Angeles

opening instead, and so

missed the chance to dance

with a Princeton bird-

watcher.

This Christmas,
make it

an Apple tree

with the Apple II

pefsonal computer.
An Apple 11 personal computer— it's the one

gift that everyone in your family will use and enjoy.

Apple II turns any color tv into a brilliant array ot

color graphics. And Apple's the one to manage family

finances, to analyze your stocks and investments,

to help your kids with their homework, to create

endless sound and action video games. Come see us

today for a demonstration. We'll show you why an

Apple II under your tree will make this Christmas

the best yet.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
16 K Apple II and RF Modulator plus

Cassette with 21 programs.

$1279.95

SPECIAL PRICE $1229^95__

Open until the Night Before Chnstmas

COMPUTER ENCOUNTER
2 Nassau St. —rear entrance

wed. ft Sat. 10^,
Ttu>r_4Frl_l&;9

Reporters are always
asking questions like "How
does it feel to be the mother of

a famous movie-star?"

Barbara is herself a

reporter and has been on the

TOWN TOPICS staff lor three

and one-half years. She writes

features, church news, and is

responsible for organizational

news, "People," weddings

and engagements, obituaries.

In the Spotlight. Although

she comes from an affluent

background - a girlhood in

New Canaan. Conn., followed

by Vassar - it was the kind of

affluence in which time and

money are devoted to

bird-watching and con-

servation, the presidency of

The Chapin School parents

association and writing the

Princeton Day School

newsletter, not to disco

dancing at Xenon's or in one of

the tents at the Shrivers".

"Yes," it changed our

lives," Barbara says.

"Invasion of privacy -- that

kind of thing. They came
here to Princeton, to our

house, looked over the teen-

age photographs of Chris in

the family album and

borrowed several so they

could better cast the teen-age

Clark Kent. Yes. they

returned the pictures later -

and gave me a red azalea
! "'

Reporters began in-

terviewing her immediately,

in February. 1977, right after

Chris was chosen from some

200 actors who wanted the

part.

And the phone began to

ring: girls who knew him

"when" and wanted to renew

what they swore had been a

very, very close friendship;

menibers of parent-teacher

groups who wanted to raffle

off his Superman costume,

breathless eight-year-olds

who wanted a picture

"We've been particularly

concerned about the possible

effect of publicity on Chris's

brother. Ben Reeve, only a

year younger than Chris and

so like him that people stop

him on the street in New York

.

where he lives. And Chris's

two step-brothers - Jeff and

Kevin

Conltnuedon Pag»34 B

Dickie Pants
Burgandy • Navy • Brown

Size 26-42

Green

FATIGUE PANTS
Navy • Tan • Olive Drab • Black

Size 25-42

SWEATERS • BOOTS • JACKETS
fleasonab/e Pnces

PRINCETON ARMY NAVY
4Vi Wilherspoon St. 924-0994

Weil-Known Cigars From Around The World

Cigar Sampler: An assortment of 1

1

of our nnore popular sellers $1 0.

Full line of smokers' accessories.

Wide, wide assortment

of pipes from 5.95 up.

Complete line of imported

tobaccos and our own
custom blend.

Pipe Lighters • Pipe Racks

Cigar Humidors • Cigar Cases

Leather Goods • Tobacco Pouches

Tobacco and Pipe Combination Pouches

Ben Wade Starter Sets

Palmer Square, Princeton

924-0123
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PLUS
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TRUFFAUTS
MAN WHO

LOVED WOMEN
PLUS

IPHIGENIA

THEY SPELL "MOTHER"
Put Them All Together. In

the words of the old song,

when you put all the letters

together " 'M' is for the

many things she gave me" -

you get "M-O-T-H-E-R" and

that's what playwright Anne

Commire has done in the play

that will have its world

premiere at McCarter in late

January.
Previews are scheduled to

start January 23, with the

formal opening Friday,

January 26, The play will run

through February n.

One of hundreds of scripts

submitted to McCarter last

year, "Put Them All

Together" was presented at

last season's "Playwrights at

McCarter." Audience
response was enthusiastic,

and the discussion after the

performance among members
of the audience. the

playwright herself and actors

in the cast was so provocative

that Ms, Commire, en-

couraged by McCarter's

producing director, continue

work on the play.

This summer, it was
presented to the National

Playwrights Conference at the

O'Neill Theatre Center in

Waterford, Connecticut.

Strikes: Off and On

The labor dispute

between McCarter and its

stage employees was
settled as of December 1,

according to an an-

nouncement from Edward
A, Martenson, managing
director of the McCarter
Theatre Company.
McCarter and Local U6 of

the International Alliance

of Theatrical Stage

Employees now have a

contract, and picketing has

stopped.

Another labor dispute, in

which McCarter was not

involved at all. affected

concert-goers last Wed-
nesday. The New Jersey

Symphony Orchestra was
booked for the first of four

concerts at McCarter. but a

labor dispute forced

cancellation of the concert.

Members of the sym-
phony's office staff were

able to telephone almost all

subscribers, and the

McCarter box-office
reports that fewer than ten

showed up for the concert,

not knowing it had been

cancelled.

Vhffat^^'s' lO-weel^wfhter fe^I^

starting January 8 are now in

progress and interested

students and parents are

invited to call 924-3489 for

registration details.

For three-year-olds.
Creative Theatre Unlimited

will offer a one-hour program

from 2:45 to 3:45 on Wed-

nesdays. Four-year-olds will

be scheduled on Mondays
from 2:30 to 3:30 and kin-

dergarteners from 2-3 p.m. on

Thursdays.

The rest of the schedule:

first grade, Thursdays 4-5

p.m. . second and third grade,

Mmidays 4-5:30 p.m.; fourth

and fifth grade, Wednesdays

4-5:30; sixth tlwough eighth

grade Acting Workshop,

Tuesdays 4-5:30; sixth

through ninth grade Theatre

Worksnop. i- ndays. 4-6 and

high school Acting Lab,

Saturdays from 10 until noon.

fl Pfl RR
I

School of Ballet

Ml la Gibbons, director

ri7 N—»— *i. ^ '*-^

Wallcoverings
Always Discounted

2929 Rte. 1 883-2056

The play is about the

struggle of a young w^man to

be the perfect wife and mother

in a typical American
suburban environment. Her

affectionate, hard-working

husband is out of town on

business much of the time.

Her best friend, a talented

young woman, is wasting her

abilities on men and alcohol.

And her younger son. a bright

and delightful boy. is

dangerously overactive and

almost beyond her control.

Reservations may be made
now at the theatre box-office.

It is open from 10 to 6, Monday
through Saturday.

In addition. CTU will offer a

series of Saturday afternoon

mini-courses including one a

fairy-tales and myths from

children three to seven years

of age, and a directing

workshop for beginners in the

high-school age range.

Theatre Intime

Presents a Director's Workshop

of One-Act Plays

The Typist

by Murray Schisgai

Directed by Joshua Hammer

27 Wagons Full of Cotton

by Tennesee Williams

Directed by Lisa Fisher

Dec. 14-16, 8:30 p.m.

Murray Theatre, Princeton Campus

All tickets $2 452-8181
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The series is supported by a

grant from the Geraldine R.

Dodge Foundation. Anne
Commire's "Put Them All

Together," McCarter's next

major stage production, was
first read in the Playwrights-

at-McCarter series last

spring,

After "Rocky Road,"
McCarter will present James
Childs' "Chieftains" (January

22) and plays still to be an-

nounced on February 5,

February 19. March 5 and
March 19.
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"BAGS" BACK
Players are 20. It was back

in - well, never mind, it was

a long time ago, in 1958. when

The Paper Bag Players were

formed to bring imaginative,

amusing contemporary
theatre to children.

To celebrate. The Paper
Bag Players will come on-

stage at McCarter with a

special show called "The Best

of the Bags." They'll be

performing Friday. January

5, at 4, and Saturday. January

6, at 11 and 2. You can buy
tickets now.

1 978 GIFT HEADQUARTERS
SNB'VE BEEN CAREFULL Y BUILDING OUR STOCK ALL YEAR

TO REALLY SERVE YOU NOW!

YOU'LL SELECT FROM THE BEST OF NEWLY-RELEASED AND OLD

FAVORITE RECORDS, 8-TRACKS AND CASSETTES! (ALL EXCHANGABLE

IF NOT OPENED. OF COURSE )

YOU'LL PICK FROM THE BEST LEVIS DRESSY OR CASUAL STYLES FOR

YOUNG V/OMEN PLUS STRIKING NEW DANSKIN INNER AND OUTER-

WEAR FOR CASUAL, DISCO OR THEATRICAL WEAR, SOME ON SUPER-

SALE RIGHT NOW!

YOU'LL LOVE OUR PRICES ON POSTERS. NOVELTY-PIPES. CLIPS. IN-

CENSE. 55 KILO BAGS AND OTHER "ETC " ITEMS.

OPEN 7 DAYS AND 5 NIGHTS

COMING SOON: MENS' AND BOYS' JEANS!

//

HECO&DS k JEANS
/ /

MONTGOMERY (FASHION) CENTER • ROCKY HILL, N.J. • 609-924-8688

FOR YOUNGSTERS OF ALL AGES
NOT YET SOLD OUT Al Tides Unlimited, Noahs Afk (Lady

Moon insisted), Faraway Places {Pfinceton North); Gramercy

Books or Clark's (New Btunswtck) Or send $4 95 to PERISH

PRESS. PO BOX2152.Pfincelon,N J 08540

"Hurry, hear^" (S Claus and subordinates

)

Songs, skits, dances, poems
all drawn from the Bags' full

length productions, will be
combined with new material

focusing, as always, on con-

temporary themes, urban
settings, family customs and

life in the big city.

Each show takes exactly

one hour. Ideas, dialogue,

jokes and fantasies are based

on a child's everyday ex-

periences and vision of the

world. At the same time,

adults themselves are cap-

tivated by the wit and charm
of the presentations.

Children in the audience are

invited to express their

opinions and their comments
often affect the outcome ol a

particular scene.

FROM 3 ON VP
At Creative Theatre.

Registrations for Creative

U you'd like to

join the Princeton

Ballet Association

to support The

Princeton Ballet

Call Pam Good
921-7758

McCarter Theatre Company
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

presents

1

The QQulctacker

fiL

The Princeton Ballet

Audree Estey, Director

Music by Peter llyitch Tchaikovsky

Complete Ballet in Two Acls — Company of Eighty

Dec. 19 7:00 pm
Dec. 20 4:30 pm
Dec. 21 4:30 pm
Dec. 22 7:30 pm
Dec. 23 7:30 pm

Tickets: $6.50, S.SO, 6.00, 3.50

For Information and Reservations call (609) 921-8700



L'Aubergine presents a special luncheon

program of Holiday and Christmas music

featuring the

"Engelchor Consort,"

Tuesday. Dec. 19

'fS^ IL ih^TM*' Please call

/ ^tUlV y J 924-0946 for— reservations.

Ballot on Two Plays Showing

At Intime: One 'Aye/ One 'Nay'

I

4

. & a ^. « H j. -tt

A eOQRMET CHINESE RESTAURAMT

specializing In Szechuan

and Hunan cooking
1342 liiBvid in. (ul Ui. t Inmid Chdi) TrMta »2-t122

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Mon-Thura 1 1 :4S-1 0. Fri * S«l 1 1 :4S-1 1 . Sun. *-30-10

S. r. t it j. W ;'l A iL

ai -jJS^ #
f^rinceton ^ea garden

Chinese-American Restaurant
— Take Out Service —

924-214536 Wiiherspoon St

Princeton, tiJ

Beer & Soft

Drink Outlet

OVER
100 BRANDS
Imported & Domestic Beers

219 Clarksville Hd.. Princeton Junction

{Betw Quaker Bridge Mal\ & W. Wir)dsor Munic. Bldg.)

Mon.-Sal. 10-10, Sun. 1-6

609-799-2222 (local call)

'in Bucks County on the Delaware

I minutes north of New Hope. Fa

s^igasant Inn

Internati()nal Haute ( luisinc

jSinc m Victorian elegance or Candlelit Solunum

Rcscrvutums u must. (215) 294-9595
River Road. Erwinna. ftnnsvlvjnij

Proprietors Reid Perry. Ralph SthoL-ider

TINLIZZIE^
GARAGE
Restaurant^jk

. iMM.

4 miles North on Nassau Si. \^
Save four dollars ( •4.00) on dinner for two off our A

L.A CARTE menu, or our Blackboard Specials at

•6 95 or more. Good wiUi this coupon for dmner

e.cepl Friday and Saturday. One coupon per

couple. Expires t2/3l/7»

RT. 27 KINGSTON. N.J. 924^390

TRIVENI
Exotic

Indian Cuisint

Try our new Specials

Open Tuesday — Sunday
Lunch 1 2-2 Dinner 5:30-10

Call for reservations; 201 -249-6496

S08 Lhflngaton Ave., Nortti Brunswick

mi

MIDSUMMER IN MISSISSIPPI: Lisa Edelstein and Greg

Dale have leading roles In the Tennessee Williams

play, "27 Wagons Full of Cotton," in Theatre Intime's

current twin bill. f-w>s»npwipnMoj

Now running at Murray are employed typing names

Theatre are two one-act plays and addresses from the phone

in what Theatre Intime calls book on to fiUng cards. A boss

a director's workshop." whose temper Silvia fears is

"The Typists" by Murray an unseen presence offstage.

Schisgal and "27 Wagons Full

of Cotton" by Tennessee propjnqujty loosens their
Williams are the vehicles

^jngues, and they do less and
chosen to give aspiring

j^^^ ^ ^^^.^ ^^^^
directors a chance to practice ^^^.^ talking

CHAIN'S
^RESTAURANT

CANTONESEW SZECHUAN

m

a small scale before
Each is sorry

, . for himself; soon they become
tackling longer plays. A

g^^^y(Qj.g3,,hot|ier. (jjenthey
special price of $2 per ticket

a^ajy^e each other, quarrel,
recognizes the workshop

^^^^^ quarrel again; and
aspect of the production ^^^^ 5 o'clock comes and the
Playgoers who enter a

j-g^^^ ^j^gg
theatre to be entwtained or

^^^^ typewriter keys anyway
moved, or both, will be partly

^^^y together, content in

rewarded and partly disap- eachother'scompany,
pointed by what Intime offers.

The Tennessee Williams play continued on next page

alone is worth the price of

admission. "The Typists"

tries hard but unfortunately

misses.

To tell the good news first:

Lisa Fisher has directed "27

Wagons Full of Cotton" to

bring out its lurking violence

and sultry feeling of suspense.

It is midsummer on the porch

of Jake Meighan's ram-

shackle Mississippi cottage.

Jake treats his shallow-witted

wife Flora now with

exaggerated fondness, now

with cold brutality, depending

on what response he wants

from her.

He reveals a character

capable of the crime which we
gradually perceive he has

committed. His unwitting

victim and neighbor. Silva

Vicarro, left alone with the

simple-minded Flora, learns

how he has been duped. In a

powerful scene he proceeds ^
remorselessly toward a

^uesome revenge.

Genuinely Pitiable. The

childish woman Flora is the

key to the tragedy, and Lisa

Edelstein plays her splen-

didly. The giggling laugh that

covers an empty mind, the

. frantic kissing and the timid

I hesitancy in front of a

stranger, and finally the
' wordless, whipped reaction to

' the ordeal she has been

through - all add up to a

genumely pitiable creature.

Greg Dale is excellent as the

steely Silva, implacable on

his course of vengeance.
^

Richard Greenberg does weU J
with the part of the husband, J
though perhaps at times he ^
seems too nice for the acts he o

performs. Karen Eisler's 3
setting, though sketchy, «

properly suggests decay and

dry rot.

The first play. "The
Typists," takes us into an

outer office where a

stenographer (Silvia > and a

recently-hired helper (Paul)

SAVE FOUR DOLLARS
While Difiina with a friend

GOOD MON.. DEC. 18 & MOM., DEC. 25

MSItVAItONS tlQUItiD
rot COHMN USI

Pt«at« BrtMni coup«n
iMfor* ortfcrtna

P

I

I

1

I

I
Routt Sit Spur. Hopewtii. n.j. M*-Diia m

JutI o« Roul«3l

StMci from SIcah •

Sttotaod • Prtm* Hib*

G*n*r*us C*cktakls

Warm S«r«tc«

One coupon per adult dining couple

CKARLSY-S
8R0TKER
Routt Sit Spur. Hopewtll. N.J. ««4-0ll0

TAKE A FRIEND
TO LUNCH
OR DINNER

AT

THE PEACOCK INN

20 BAYARD LANE

924-1707

Zindei^s

Is

Posters

for

Christmas

for young b adult

Just Arrived!

STEVE MARTIN

and

SUPERMAN
(Princeton's own

Chris Reeve)

GAMES • PLUSH • PUZZLES • GIFTS

102 Nassau St. 921-2191

Open Mon.-Fri. 'til 8:30 Sundays 11-4 0



CLARIDGEWINE
& LIQUOR

Wine and Champagne
chilled while you wait

in 3-5 minutes

924-0657 — 924-5700

FREE DELIVERY

' I <Z AROS

^ CAN O I E S

PELVAL PHARMACY
PENNINGTON

SHOPPrNG CENTER
Route Pen'i.ncjion

LeoS Bfummel H "

Dally 9 to 9. Sat 9 to 6

Sunday 9 lo 1

Phona 737-0900

Your SCHWINN Dealer

Has It Together

!

[SAtpsiiJ fhf lluafrt fi

ConllnuM Uom precMIng page

Improbable People. The
trouble with the production is

that Silvia and Paul look and

act like real people, but the

playwright has them behave

in ways that real people never

would. Paul has been at work

barely five minutes when he

marches in to ask the boss

(whom Silvia has warned him
about) how soon he can get

promoted.
Silvia flies into a tantrum at

Paul with almost no

provocation; later, when he

has made one pass at her

(quite suddenly), she nestles

into his arms and assumes
they will now get married.

Even inanimate props disobey

the law of logic: Silvia tells

Paul early on that she is

working on the letter "A" so

he can start on "B"; half an

hour later, after a minimum of

typing, she vocally addresses

a card to "Robinson." a bit

later to "Weaver." pain-

stakingly referring to what
are obviously the beginning

pages of the phone book to get

their addresses.

Evarv Schiwinn bicycia la com-
pleialy astamblvd. 8d|u>ted and
raady lo rld« at no extra coil.

See Schwinn lO-apaedi. S-ipsoda,
S'Spneds and groat bikea tot kid*.

Each ono li covered by ine Sct^wlnn

OnatflT Five Polni Ptoloctlon Plan.

Wbori Sc^lvi^n does II , . . It'*

dorin riotitl

ASSEMBLED AND ADJUSTED
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

KOPn CYCIE SHOP

14 John St.

Princeton, N.J.

0pp. Princeton University

609-924-1 052
30 DAY SERVICE CHECK UP

AT NO CHARGE

I can see only one way in

which director Joshua
Hammer could have made
this play fly, and that is to play

it as an outright, fast-paced

farce, as unlike real life as

possible. Some of the lines got

laughs from the audience, but

as a whole the play sinks

under the weight of real

people doing sudden things

withoutany motivation.

The actors do their best.

Susan Cayer is an attractive

I

Silvia. Richard Greenberg
' projects an appealingly
frustrated Paul. (He will do
better when he stops sawing

the air with his left arm to

emphasize every point. The
same actor, playing Jake in

the Williams play, had his

gestures well under control.)

CURRENT CINEMA'
Titles and Times of Listings Subject to Change

PRINCETON PLAYHOUSE. 924-0023: A Wedding, Mon -

Fri. 7:25. 9:45, Sat. 1:10. 7:25. 9:45; Sun, 2:30. 4:40, 7:20.

9:35; bargain matinee, Thurs. 1.

GARDEN THEATRE. 924-0263: Death on the Nile. Mat.

Wed. 1; Mon.-Fri.7:30. 10; Sat. 1.5,7:30, 10; Sun. 2: 15, 4:45,

7:25.9:50.

PRINCE. 452-2278: Twin I. Midnight Express, Mon -Thurs

7:20.9:30; Fri, & Sat. 5:50.8, 10:10; Sun. 2:30, 4:45. 7, 9:10;

Twin II: The Sound of Music. Wed, & Thurs, 8; Coming

Friday. Superman and Force Ten From Navarrone. Call

Theatre for times,

MONTGOMERY THEATRE. 924-7444: Double Feature:

Mash, Wed, & Thurs, 7:15; Fri. & Sat. 7, 11; Sun, 7:15; and

Wedding. Mon.-Thurs, 9:15; Fri. & Sat, 9; Sun, 5, 9:15;

Coming Mon. & Tues,. Man Who Loved Women. 7:30 and

Iphegenia, 9:15,

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL. 799-9331: Cinema I; Comes A
Horseman. Mon,-Thurs, 6. 8:15; Fri, & Sat. 5. 7:30, 9:55;

Mat. Sat. 2:45; Sun. 3:15, 6. 8:15; Cinema II: Annie Hall,

Mon.-Thurs, 6:15. 8:15; Fri. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Sat. 2:15, 4:15,

6:15, 8:15; Cinema III: Walership Down, Mon.-Thurs. 6:15,

8:15; Fri. & Sat. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30; Mat. Sat. 1. 3: Sun. 2:15.

4:15.6:15, 8:15; Cinema IV: Up In Smoke. Mon,-Thurs. 6,8;

Fri. 6, 8. 9:55; Sat, 1:30.3:30.6.8.9:55; Sun. 2,4,6.8.

MERCER MALL. 452-2868: Cinema I: Animal House. Wed.

& Thurs. 1:25 . 3:25 , 5:25, 7:30. 9:45; Coming Friday,

Oliver's Story, call theatre for times; Cinema 11. Magic,

daily, 1:45, 3:45, 5:45
.
7:50, 10; Cinema III; Wild Geese,

daily, 2:15.4:40,7:05.9:30.

seeing Theatre Intime is to sponsored each year by the

watch the creative process at Princeton Ballet - composed

work. They don't promise of eight dancers under

professional polish, though not residential professional

surprisingly they often ap- contracts. 30 young dancers

proach it. But they do provide and 52 apprentices - and by

living theatre, and the current McCarter Theatre. It will be

bill is no exception.

"The Typists" and "27

Wagons Full of Cotton" will be
repeated this week from
Thursday through Saturday at

8:30.

— Herbert McAneny

open every.wi^d^AMntng iil.d-

"tenmlled
montgomery center prlnceton shopping center

gqy people
inceTon,ru

(I so donation Man and woman of all agai walcoma

14 Dec—Evening ol Song

wilh Jan and Bob

21 Dec.—Mariha Kearns, Feminist author

26 Dec.— Holfflay dinner

MEETINGS HELD AT UNiI ARtAN CHUfiC H THURSDAY eF,.i

toi inlormalion call N J Ga^ Sw'feftOoa'd (fiOSJ 3? T 2SSS

Conlinued on Page 7

B

Jacob's Well Coffee House
features

Notionol Recording Artist

LILLY GREEN

Ffi., Dec. 15

6 p.m.

9 Chombers St.

Pfinceton*921-098l

Young people, this is the ploce for you
every Fridoy ot 6 p,m

FREE coffee ond donuts and lots of peonuts-

enjoy lively music.

All in all, an interesting

evening. What seem faults to

one person will not seem so to

others, Part of the fun of

"NUTCRACKER- COMING
McCarter. Ballet Ready. A

cast of more than 80, with
children's roles cast from the
900 students at the Princeton
Ballet School, will present
Tschaikowsky's Christmas
ballet "The Nutcracker" in

Princeton and Trenton per-
formances.
The production is jointly

Atlast...

The Game Player's

Dltimate

Challenge.

A game of methodical defense and
sudden slashing attack. A game
of skill and the cold, cold chance of

dice. A game that brings out

championship
qualities in you,^

from brains to,

bold daring.

for 7 players adull to age 8
runs circles around

backgammon.

Zinder's ^focw^L Shop
GAMES • PLUSH • PUZZLES • GIFTS

102 Nassau St. 921-2191
. . . _^ Open Mon^-frJ. W 8. 30 Sundays. 1

36 University Place

TRANSFORMATIONS

^goup ofariisi-crafismen

wiih an excih'n^ colleciion of

cfesigner crafhfor the

Jfo/icfay Season.

On oar lower /eoe/^

nexi to the SooA Jeparimeni.

36 University Place

^^^^



MUSIC

In Princeton

medleys on Carols by
Vaughan Williams and Hoist,

and arrangements of "The
Twelve Days of Christmas."

"The Twelve Joys of Mary."
and "A Spotless Rose" by
Howells.

Of particular interest will be
the performance of French
noels on Trinity's new organ.

These will be played by James
Utton. organist and director

PHS. INSONG
Winter Concert Next Week.

Climaxed by the traditional _
singing of Bach's "Break rfmusic",''andVTank Boles.
Forth O Beauteous Heavenly

333^543^1 organist.
Light' and the "Hallelujah"

ui?*""® u .wu""
Handel's ^he offering will be for the

Messiah the annual winter
benefit of the choir's tour of

concert of the Prmceton High England during the summer
School music deparUnent will o^^gO. The choir scheduled to

given Thursday, December concerts in various
2r It will be presented in the Cathedrals in England, to sing
Princeton University Chapel

for a week of daily services in
at 8p.m.

^„ . . . .„ York Minster, and to make a
More than 300 students will recording of American Choral

take part. Choral works Music for Argo Records in St.
representing a wide variety of joh^-s college, Cambridge,
musical styles and periods
will be sung by the school's

choirs. William Trego and

welcome to participate in the this comingweek.towhich the

chorus. Music is provided; public is invited,

there is a small charge for The 18-member West-
those without a yearly minster Madrigal Singers,
membership. under the direction of Michael
Students are admitted free. Clark, will give a Christmas

For further information call program Friday at 8 in the

Mrs. Ramus at 924-»266 college's Playhouse. 'A

Ceremony of Carols," by
S-VOICE MASS SUNDAY Britten; "Christmas Day,"
At Vespers Service. The Gustav Hoist; "Gloria" from

William Byrd "Mass for Five the Christmas Cantata, Daniel

Voices" will be the featured Pinkham; as well as songs
work in this year's Christmas and carols by Healey Willan.

Vespers service Sunday at 3 in Charles Black, M, Leontovich.

the Princeton University Bruckner, and Thomas
Chapel Morley will be on the

Along with the "Christmas program.
Anthem" by Henry Purcell

and other music appropriate

to the Christmas season, the

Byrd work will be sung by the

Princeton University Chapel

Choir conducted by Prof.

Walter Nollner. There is no

admission charge, and the

public is invited.

FARRINGTON'S

MUSIC
924-8282

12 Spring Street

flUDO
MMQ4- irt*

The annual Messiah sing in

will be held Sunday at 9 p.m.

Conllnu«<lon ncvt o»H

How to Give a Great Holiday Party

without moving a muscle!!!

Call FREEZE b BREEZE
CATERING

for complete information

Ronni* Trock Carol Aclt»nn«n

921-9239 924-7789

CHRISTMAS WORK SET
. .. ^ By Musical Amateurs. The

NancianneParrellaare the Princeton Society of Musical
directors. Portia Sonnenfeld Amateurs will hold its annual
will direct the orchestra and Christmas open reading on
the brass ensemble. Assistant sun^jay at 3;45 in the
Principal Florence Burke is uniUrian Church. Cherry Hill
^o-ordmator for the concert. p^^^^ and Route 206. Prof. J.
Admission is free, and the Merrill Knapp of the Prin-

community is welcome to ^eton University Music
attend. The full program will Dgpartment will conduct
be announced next week. ggch's Christmas Oratorio for

chorut, orchestra, and
POP CONCERT PLANNED soloists. The soloists will be
To Benefit Trinity Choir. A guzan Pratt, soprano; Jill

Christmas concert will be held scurato, alto; Tom Faracco,
at Trinity Church, 33 Mercer

^QJ^Q^. ggrry Ellison,
Street, on Sunday at 8. The 60-

voice choir of men, boys and
girls will sing traditional

carols along with the

congregation. The choral
works will include two

bass.

This meeting is not a per-

formance. Anyone with
musical interest and modest
sight reading ability is

Long recognized as one of

the greatest monuments of

Renaissance music, the Byrd
five-voice mass is one of the

most difficult works ever
attempted by the University

Choir, It will be sung unac-

companied, with small choir

alternating with the full en-

^^emble.

The Purcell anthem will be

conducted by Sheila H.

Sullivan, assistant choir-

master. Soloists will be Brian

Collett and Nicholas Wright,

counter-tenors, and James
Parham III '81, bass.

Accompaniment will be
provided by a small string

ensemble plus organ.

Friends of Music

2edho\/en, Mumonn, Barm

30KK WKH'T»>?ilono

Jlous5org5i(V> mtctiaturm

SAT. DEC 16

8:30 P.M.

\/9al^Qrth Center

ADMISSION FREE

TWO TO PERFORM
In Joint Recital. Two

Princeton University
students, violinist Eve
LaPlante and soprano Linda

K. Estman, will give a joint

recital on Saturday, at 8:30 in

Woolworth Center, under the

auspices of the Friends of

Music.

Ms. LaPlante, with Jeffrey

Farrington, pianist, will

perform works by Beethoven,

Schumann and Bartok. A
junior, majoring in English,

she studied violin with Roger
Shermont of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. She
performed for five years with

the Greater Boston Yourth
Orchestra and was also a

member of the New England
Conservatory Chamber
Orchestra.

Ms. Eastman, a senior

majoring in religion, is also

music director of the Prin-

ceton Katzenjammo^, a 16-

member a-capella campus
group. With John Rink,

pianist, she will perform
works by Khatchaturian,
Moussorgsky, Faure, among
others. She is currently
studying voice with Shirlee

Emmons at Princeton.

CHRISTMAS EVENTS SET
By Choir College. Various

choral groups at Westminster

Choir College will present a

variety of Christmas music

Our entire stock of Philips Classics

December 1 3 through December 1

6

etr It iCOiii»i.fTti,i>^i'.'-»'/>';V

«5.99
In-Stock records only.

No special orders. For sets,

multiply number of record*

by above price.

30 Unlvenity Hms

MOZART.
BERLIOZ

BERG

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

Michael Pratt, Conductor

Cyrus Stevens, Violinist

Overture to "The Marriage of Figaro"

Three Scenes from "Romeo and Juliet"

Violin Concerto

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 5, 1 978-8:30 P.M.

ALEXANDER HALL
Admission Free

Open Dress Rehearsal of the Berg Violin Concerto

Professor Milton Babbitt. Lecturer

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 4—8:00 P.M.

ALEXANDER HALL

Open to the Public, Admission Free

PRINCKTON UNIVERSITY

CHAPEL CHOIR
Walter Nollner, Conductor

%

CHRISTMAS

VESPERS
including

"MASS FOR FIVE VOICES

by

William Byrd

Sunday, December 17, 1978 at 3:00 p.m. J

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL %
%

Ojx-n to the Public Admission Free fi»



SCHWtNH -PEUGEOT

Sdwrni and Paugwi Uolrtwnii^

Bicyd" Mri ymn ou w"^-

pvti fl ttx^

KOPP'S CYCLE
14 John SL Princeton, N.J.

(Opposili.' P'rnclori UnivpFstty)

Dial 924^1052

thUhoUtyttHfliiiuUint

&ogs.
Eskit's genuine

Swedish Clogs make
the perfect gift for a

friend or relative.

Men's $21-26

Women's $20-25

Children's $16-17

Gift Certificates

Available

195 Nassau St, Princeton

(609)924^512

University Orchestra, in Concert on Friday.

Has Grown in Stature with Passage of Years
Audiences who have plavers in each enterine class cornerstones of the operatic

followed the Princeton (or even among applicants literature, taken on as a

University Orchestra over the before they arrive), the or- project that would be

years must have noticed its chestra is almost fully staffed discharged well, not merely

transformation in the last by undergraduates. "as well as possible."

decade from a satisfactory, Orchestra programming If today's orchestra is

often excellent group into an under Robert Freeman, generally "excellent, often

excellent, often striking en- conductor from 1%6 to 1968, striking," the opera had to be

semble, A Princeton began to increase in depth and deemed "striking, often

University Orchestra has been difficulty. Some of his con- sensational " The tradition

on the scene for more than 40 certs included Brahms' will continue with Mozart's

years, but in its earlier days, "Variations on a Theme of "The Marriage of Figaro."

was hardly of the caliber it has Haydn," Mussorgsky's scheduled for performance

now achieved. "Pictures at an Exhibition," next April in Alexander Hall.

Not that it limited itself to Stravinsky's Concerto for

easy repertoire. On December Piano and Winds, and This Friday at 8:30 in

5, 1953, conducted by Russell Mahler's 4th Symphony. Alexander Hall, the orchestra
Ames Cook, it played Mozart's Something of a watershed was will play the overture to

I

overture to "The Marriage of reached on May 11, 1973, when "Figaro," "Romeo Alone and
Figaro," as it will this Friday the orchestra, with conductor the Festival at the Capulets"
under Michael Pratt. 25 years Peter Westergaard. per- from Berlioz" "Romeo and
later. This time, however, it formed Beethoven's 9th Juliet," and the Concerto for

anticipates a fully-staged Symphony. Violin by Alban Berg, with
performance of that opera Alexander Hall was packed, soloist Cyrus Stevens. The
scheduled for next spring. It was a symbolic arrival, and final dress rehearsal of this

subsequent programs have piece, in Alexander Hall on
Other worthy performances usually mcluded riskier pieces Thursday at 8 is open to the

from past programs were than they had before. public and will include
symphonies by Haydn, Mozart remarks about the piece by
and Schubert, and Prof, Milton Babbitt. Anyone
Beethoven's "Egmont" Other indications of the ^ho has not followed the
overture. But many concerts orchestra s progress can be Orchestra over the years
in the late 40's and into the 50's traced in the operas that have might like to start with this

were filled out by items drawn been mounted in the last poncert.

from less prestigious echelons decade. The first production of _ Donald Greenfield
of the orchestral literature; the Princeton University

Cimerosa's overture to "Gli Opera Theater was Mozart's ' ^^m^^to^
Orazii e Curazii," a sinfonia "The Impresario." a one-act

from a Bach cantata, an singspiel. staged in the

arrangement by Sir Thomas rehearsal room at Wooiworth

Beecham of music from Center in 1967. In 1970.

Handel's "The Faithful productions moved to Theater m Bristol Chapel, The public

Shepherd." the overture to Intime, where Mozart's "The is invited to participateas well

Cherubini's "Der Wasser- Abduction from the Seraglio," as listen. "Participators" will

traeger."andsoon. • Rossini's "The Turk in Italy," be divided into soprano, alto,

Berlioz' "Beatrice and tenor, and bass, and
More Student Represen- Benedick," and Britten's "listeners" may do so from

tation. In fact, the personnel of "TheRapeof Lucretia" were the back of the Chapel,
the orchestra was changeable given over the years. Presented by the senior class,
and seemed to require sup- Last spring saw a leap into a Messiah will be conducted by
plementation from outside the new league, when Mozart's ^^^^y^ ^rott with student
studentbody.Inoneconcertm The Magic Flute was

soloists and an orchestra nf
1948, only 32 of 55 players were lavishly staged in Alexander s?St and communitv
students Today, thanks in Hall under Michael Pratt, members

community

part to a more concentrated Here was an infimtely more
effort to find competent ambitious endeavor, one of the cominueoonne^tpage

CREATIVE DRAPERIES

Upholstering

Custom-built

cabinets

75 Man Sl Kingston

921-3569 201-828-7144

PfilNCnOM DKORATUIG

SHOP 31

PBS
35 Palmer Sq.W.^

924-1670

l^usir in Princeton
Continued from preceding page

RECORD SPECIAL

flACIDO

DOMINOO

OtcllO
RINAIA SHIRRIU

SCOTTO MIlNtS
NAnfyvAl rHIlHARMONK

IJEVINE

nc/i
RED SEAL
3 fltcDRo sn

Our price;

CRL3-2951

"Otello" 3 rec. set

M 7.97 per set

List: $26.98

Dec. 13 thru 16

ONLY
PRJ^ETON ^7

36 Unlvenlty FUoo

Imported and
Domestic Cheeses

Fresh Fruit Baskets

Steak

TOTO'S MARKET
74 Wither^poon St., Princeton

. . . has all your holiday

food needs!

Steak Gift Packages?

Call Us!

Frozen Geese—Frozen Ducklmg
Fresh Capons—Suckling Pig

Fresh Legs of Lamb
Fresh Pies—Fresh Cranberries

ALL CHRISTMAS ORDERS
SHOULD BE PLACED BY

DEC. 18, AND BY DEC. 27

FOR NEW YEAR'S.

924-0768

Closed December 25-26

All meat orders must be placed 3 hours In advance.

The Finest in Food For Your Table Since 1912.

Prime Rib

Smoked Hams

1^

I

Fresh Cut Crown Roasts
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'given in the theatre (For
dates and times, see ad-
vertisement on page.

)

"Carols by CandleUght

The Princeton University
Chapel will hold its annual
Candlelight Service of
Lessons and Carols on
Thursday evening at 8. The
service, to be led by Dean
Ernest Gordon, is open to

the public.

Participating as readers
will be Donna Packard,
John Spriegel and Anne
Carter, Princeton
University students; Frank
Ayala, Assistant Dean of

Student Affairs; R. Claire
Guthrie, Acting University
Counsel; Edward J.

Champlin, Assistant
Professor of Classics; and
Gail Gibson, Assistant
Professor of English. The
organist will be James
Parham 111.

After the service a
reception will be held in

Murray-Dodge Hall to

which all the members of

the congregation are in-

vited,

ytudree Estey, director and
lounder of The Princeton
Ballet, has choreographed the
first two scenes of Act 1 and
Alexei Yudenich. former
principal dancer with the
Pennsylvania Ballet, has
staged the final scene
("Snow") of the first act. Act
11 has been re-staged for this
production by Jane Miller
Gifford, newly-appointed
associate director of the
Princeton Ballet.

Stephen Hendrickson has
designed the scenery, Sean organist will be James February 16.

Murphy the lighting and
Gloria Woodside, the
costumes.

These are the principal
dancers and the roles they will

portray:

Sugar Plum Fairy and

Arnt'i^,-t.^'^^H^ P^o All sessions are free, and no
ArturoAzito Doche Petti and reservations are necessary.
Arturo Azito; Maxine Lam- jhe program is designed to
pe^rt and Justm Glodowski; act as an open forum, where
Show Queen and King • writers, critics and members
Maxme Lampert and Justin of the audience may express
Glodowski; Dodie Pettit and theiropinionsabouttheplay.
Arturo Azito; Dew Drop (who
leads the "Waltz of the "it is the opportunity to be
Flowers") - Dodie Pettit. in on the most crucial stage of
Maxine Lamoert. the playwright's writing, its

initial phase, and to voice
one's opinion," says Ben

Clara and the Prince -Shari Levit. director of the project

Nyce and Ted Hershey; Julie for McCarter, Michael
Opperman and Joe Saponaro; Earley. McCarter's literary

The Nutcracker -- alternated advisor, is also involved in the

by Ted Hershey. John Miller project.

and Danny Frohman; The Rat
King ~ Garth Libre or Danny
Frohman; Columbine and PLAYERS" PLAY CAST
Harlequin -- Andrea Jurkis "Taste of Honey" is Next,

and Heidi Sackerlotzky, or The Princeton Community
Pamela Merkel and Kimberly Players have cast their

Johnson, season's second play, "A
Arabian - Susan Lovelle Taste of Honey," by Shelagh

and Jose Mateo; Maxine Delaney, which will open on

Lampert and John Miller; January 12 for a three-

Candy Cane Lead - Garth weekend, eight-performance

Libre; Herr Drosselmeyer - run.

%njph Higgins; Frau "A Taste of Honey" was
Silberhaus •• Joyce Stahl or chosen as the best foreign play

Ann Harwood; Herr of the year by the New York

Silberhaus - Jan Leviton or Drama Critics Circle in 1961,

David Geisler; Fritz - David Written by a 19-year old

Edwards or Diane De Windt
;
English girl, it grew out of her

Maid ~ Dorena D'Ippolito or experience in an industrial

Christine Woodside. town in her native Lancashire,

Don Gordon is directing.

Mr, Gordon has recently

directed "Follies" at the

King's Row Restaurant
theatre in Rahway. and he is

acting at the same place in

•'Detective Story. bicluded

in the cast which will appear

in the Players' theatre at 171

Broadmead are Nina Mankin,

Roger Lipman and Rodney
Brisco of Princeton, Stella

Evans of Pennington, and
Wayne Weiser of Trenton.

large repertoire of material' the program with com-
from their travels throughout positions by Beethoven,
the United Stales. Canada and Telemann and Ditlersdorf.
the British Isles. Their songs I^irected by Portia Son-
tcll the stories of our history, nenfeld, the orchestra is

of the early settlers, the later assisted by Sophia Schuize,
immigrants, the workers, the string teacher in the Middle
good times and the hard and elementary schools,

times,

Admission to the concert is 0"^ hundred twenty-five

$3 for adults, $2.50 for students voices comprising the Concert

and senior citizens, $2 for Choir will sing works by
society members and $1 for Johann Sebastian Bach,
children. Memberships may Leonlovich. Davis, Regney,
also be purchased at the door and a unique arrangement of

at $5 per individual or $8 per "Shake Hands" by Hawley
family. There are no advance Ades, Featured pianists

sales. providing accompaniment
The Folk Society will wi" ^ Yukari Menabe. Kelly

present David Jones in con- Caulk. Shannon Daley. Carol

cert on January 19 and is O'Connor and Michele
planning a contra dance on Greenland, the latter two

A PRELltDE TO CHRISTMAS
WITH

THE COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR
l)lRl-( IF-l) H\ DOWI.I) II.WSON ,\\[) ROHI Rl llOlllts

RIDAY. nECEMBtR Jt S:On P.M. S,\Tl'RnAY. OF(.FMBt R :i

r-ROt lUR HAl.L

l.HMll. Ml COMX^K
I'KiM ( ins iai\i:rmi>

300 TO PARTICIPATE
In John Witherspoon Con-

cert. More than 300 John
Witherspoon Middle School
musicians will perform choral

and instrumental music for

their annual Winter Concert

Monday evening at 8 in the

school auditorium.

The John

offering solo performances by
Bach and Rachmaninoff.
Additional pianists in other
performances include Jane
Gillham. Amy Messersmith.
Janice Flory and Carol
O'Donoghue.

Orchestra of 100 pieces will

begin with music by Purcell

and continue its segment of

Closing the concert will be
the newly-formed John
Witherspoon Concert Band of

85 players under the direction

Witherspoon of McCray Bussey, Selections

include the Dedication
Overture by Williams and
Balladairby Erickson

ill! I iiLii hilixii 1.1(11m i.i

''.M-i">H III

I Ik (:>iIiiiiiIi<i% Binilliiii

\IH lis MOIJ

I III! IIRIN (100

I
Prices Effective thru December 1

9

Give yourself that

Cover Girl«glow

CAPTAIN AHAB
... and Others. One man in

his time plays many parts,

and for present purposes, that

one man is Jack Aranson who
plays 13 parts in the script he

has arranged from Herman
Melville's novel, "Moby
Dick."

He will bring his one-man
production of the classic to

McCarter Theatre on Sunday.

January 7. at 8 p.m. The
performance is part of a

national tour underwritten as

a community service by

Mfbil. All proceeds will go to

McCarter Theatre, Tickets

are now on sale at the box-

office.

^fusu• ill Prinrrton

Continued Irom pfecedlng page

CONCERT ATHUN
Thursday Night. Benjamin

Britten's "Ceremony of

Carols" and Franz Joseph

Haydn's "Trumpet Con-

certo" will be featured at the

"Once you strip away the Hun School's Winter Concert

whaling technique and the on Thursday at 8 in Russell

professionalism of going to Lounge.
sea. 'Moby Dick' is a great

stage piece," Mr. Aranson Thechoral and instrumental
says, "its chapters are written program will be under the
like scenes in a play." direction of Bruce E. Dersch,
"To do it." he adds, you've assisted by student teacher

got to be in good shape and [^g^ Elder from Westminster
have big lungs. My voice has choir Collie, Twelfth grader
become enormous!" R\i\h Coomber of Morrisville

The actor. Irish by descent, provide piano ac-

was trained at London's Old companiment. Vocal soloists

Vic, He has played a wide
jj, "Ceremony of Carols"

variety of roles around the ^jj] tenth graders Tiffany

world, served as director of
(jfgj,t of Pennington and Bill

Shakespeare at the American cromwellof Mercerville.

Academy of Dramatic Arts

114

Cover Girl*

fro»t«d

87
Noll sl)<k>

looks wot
whon dry

Ml

Liquid

on tl«a"

Budget buys for

the economy-wise
holiday shopper {

Ifs time to glamour-eyes
with Maybellineic

2-p€. Old Spice s«t

3"

ULIItlfld

Compact mist styling stick

797style your hair yourself

wilh ease Take-any-
where compact design,

Modal via 10

1 200 watt hair dryer

Compact design with

told-up handle for easy

storage 3 speeds,
Modal 'E-IlOi

2'/* oz. after shave
lotion. 2'-% oz stick

deodorant

3-pc. Old Spice set

4472Hoz aftershave,

2H 01 cologne and
2'A02 stick deodorant

and was the head of his own
repertory company in San
Francisco.

' NEW PLAY TO BE READ
In '-Open Forum." A new

play called 'Rocky Road." by

Donna de Matteo, will launch

McCarter's second season of
.h-Prinreion

Playwrights-at-McCarter with sponsored by the Princeton

a reading at The Acting Folk Music Society

FOLK CONCERT BOOKED
For Friday. December 15.

Traditional songs and ballads

of the English-speaking worid

will be performed by

folksingers Sandy and

Caroline Paton on Friday.

December 15, at 8 at All

Saint's Church. The concert is

Old Spice gift set

3332H oz after shave
lotion, Soz »oap-on-B-

rope Scer>t-saIion8l'

SHOP THE %lfrt4^lworrt% NEAREST YOU

116-122 Nassau Street, Princeton

Studio. 185 Nassau Street. The Patons have compiled a



Gift Ideas That Will Please the Men on Your List

J5 The rich pageantry of

• Giristmas is unlolding as the

« gala day draws near. The

^ Palmer Square Tree has been
ffi trimmed and blessed, the

jI Nutcracker Suite is being

J"
danced, and the calendar i,s

\u filled with Christmas parties

^. being held by business, social

5 and church groups, Christ-

Q mas wreaths are being hung,

lu Christmas carols being sung,

Q as the weeks narrow into days,
w This week we consider the

. men in your life and present

"» this list to ease your last days
^ of shopping before December
g25th

^ BIKERiUER
S Kopp's Cycle Shop offers a CHRISTMAS TRADITION: Gingerbread houses, a tradition at Christmas, are baked
gwide variety of Schwinn gg^^ y^gr at The Village Bakery in Lawrenceville by Robert Stuebben. Made from
J,-

Bicycles sturdily crafted for
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ingredients and decorated with artistry and skill, they are even more

g?o"rmaJ;ce They
P."' tempting than the house sampled by Hansel and Gretel.

t- presented in sizes, styles and bike made of chrome-moly GARDENER birds, flowers or abstract tile

I speeds for the whole family tubing, with center pull Houseplants nourish under patterns, $9-518. Ceramic
5 and make useful gifts that also brakes, is strictly for adults, plant growing li^ts such as cannisters and cachepots
I- provide recreational fun. Black, sky blue, red, $231.95. the Fleco clip-on plant lamp continued on next page

The Schwinn '"Varsity."' the xhe whole family can enjoy with yellow shade and grow
most popular of the 10 speed cycling in any kind of weather light bulb included, $11; the

with the Schwinn Deluxe Spot Grow Fixture, that can
Exerciser, as the saddle and be mounted on wall or ceiling

handlebar adjust easily
without tools to fit almost any
rider and built-in pedal
resistance control simulates
real bicycle riding. Cop-
pertone. $158.95.

THE
NICKEL

354 Nassau Street

call till:9u-s4os 924-3001

THE TOMATO FACTORY
Hopewell. N.J. Hamilton Ave,, off Rt. 518

( Turn at Sunoco Station >

It's Time To

Buy Our Antiques

For Your

Holiday Gifts

21 ANTIQUE SHOPS
Open Daily 10-5, Sun 11-5 (609) 466-9833 or 2990

0000000000

IT'S NEW

To Us

or stands on its own base;
beige with brown, bulb in-

cluded, $10.95; or the Clamp

bikes, has 27" wheels and
frame sizes from 17'" to 26" in

chestnut, red. sky blue,

$148.85. The Schwinn
"Speedster" for boys and men
and the matching "Breeze"
for girls and women are of-

Bicycle accessories from
Kopp s Cycles include a
reading stand for the exer-
ciser, tnat is easily installed

and adjustable, $14.95; bicycle

bells in red or gold, antique
motifs or Mickey Mouse

Our entire stock of

DEUTSCHE GRAMMOPHON Classics

fered in single speed or three '""^'L* hJ.^ylhi Z y

speed models. 24" or 26" ^^^'^ns. $2; headlight or tail

Lamp, a cylindrical lamp that

can he wall mounted or stands
alone, in white, black, brass;

hand brakes; sky blue or red,

$114.95. The Schwinn
vertible Bantam" quickly

$86.95,

Urken's.
wWu and ooaWer brake or

^|„t^3?:rTe>'\7& Ti>^"?o?

Pq^' headand tail lights. $15.

Touring bags in vinyl, nylon

converts to either a boy's or I'liT^^f,
't?!?^ l"^!!^.!

meets the needs of a growmg
bolder and fron^ ch^k sta tl

family. Sky blue or red,
l;»lf;acLV«lurel5;.M''95°
A woven wicker basket.

The Schwinn "Superior," a
lightweight and roomy.

GIRI CfM GOtOtN WEST

A plant grow light with
goose neck adjustment directs

all its attention to one plant,

$12,95. The Princeton
L'niversitv Store.

lightweight. 10 speed touring
mounts on the front. $6,95,

Handmade tiles, hand-
painted and glazed, have been
made into cachepots, 4", 6"

and 8" square, decorated with

'thework if^Hl)'
"

oooooooooock.)

ontgomery



Menswear: Robes, Sweaters, Pajamas, Shirts...
From Fred k. W. Donnelly & Son:

Traditional styles, finest quality and superb
service are the hallmarks of Fred'k- W-
Donnelly & Son. which presents many fine
gifts for your selection, Velour robes are
offered in great variety a one size kimono
style in 100 per cent cotton Brazilian terry
velour is shown in rich, glowing shades of

camel, forest green, medium blue, brick red
and canary, $37,50. the same style is also
available in a synthetic velour for $35, A
velour robe in a three-quarter length, styled
with a shawl lapel, comes in regular sizes.

$47.50-

Fashion robes in velour or terry, in a price

range of $45-$S7.50, are represented by
Christian Dior's one-size style with con-

trasting striped yoke, $57,50. Velour
smoking jackets, with contrasting satin-look

facing on shawl collar and cuffs, are a wrap
and belted style with two pockets, $45,

Small, medium, large and extra large.

Classic three quarter length shawl wrap
robes are made in wool, by Pendleton, in

solids and tartans, and available in regular
sizes, $55-$60.

Diplomat makes many sleepwear styles,

such as cotton flannel pajamas in V neck
pullover and coat styles in pastels with

contrasting piping and also tartans in coat

styles. $13-$17.50, Knit ski pajamas have
tops in solids or stripes with contrasting

trims and solid colored bottoms; solid

colors. $12.50; stripes $14. Small to extra

large.

Lounging shoes are Evans slip ons with

hand turned leather tops in brown or

burgundy, offering a choice of hard soles

from $16.95-$19.95 or padded soles, $18.95-

$35,95. A padded sole style made of deerskin

in a natural shade is called "Butterball" -

meltingly soft and smooth, $35.95. Sizes 7<:^

through 12.

Sweaters run the gamut from expensive,
luxurious cashmeres to inexpensive orlons,

with Shetlands. lambswool. camel hair and
Icelandic woolens in between, A very
handsome hand knitted wool sweater
combines a flat knit camel body with a cable
knit yoke in natural. By Lord Jeff. $60.

Argyle patterned wool sweaters in gray,
navy, burgundy, or camel, brown and
medium brown are made by Pendleton and
Thane with V necks and long sleeves, $32.50-

$45. A soft, fluffy combination of mohair
and orlon in natural or gray is made in a V
neck style by Thane and is machine
washable, $32.50.

Cardigans include a washable orlon by
Izod in a wide variety of bri^t colors, $25,

Allan Paine's washable lambswool, $60,

Lord Jeff's washable lambswool in heathery
colors. $30, and Pendleton's Shetland wool in

solid colors, $38.50.

Turtle neck sport shirts are made of
ribbed Orion by Damon in a variety of solid

colors, $17,50 and in flat knits by Thane in

solids and stripes. $20, Thane also makes a
mock turtleneck in orlon in heathery colors

for $20, and offers "Big Man" shirts for the

taller man. An all cotton turtleneck by Lord
Jeff in natural, camel or navy is $15, Small
to extra large. Pendleton's classic all wool
sport shirts are mostly plaids in authentic

tartans or muted blends. $32,50.

Thermal underwear by Duofold is cotton

on the inside, wool on the outside for the

outdoorsman or skier. Short sleeved or long
sleeved tops are small to extra large; long

johns are waist sizes 32-42, $10.50 each

bartender U Wak a^roini-
freezer, thermostatically
controlled refrigerator, ice
cube compartment, storage on
the door for tall bottles, and a
walnut and copper finished
exterior Regularly $129. now
$98 Brick Church Appliances.

Oster's electric ice crusher
changes ice cubes to coarse or
fine textures and holds three
freezer trays of crushed
cubes; sate-priced at $24,88,

Urken's.

MUSIC MAN
Mini tape recorders, in-

cluding Sony and Craig, are
$39.95 and up at TTie Princeton
University Store. Recordings
can be made from up to 12 feet

away without a mike, but an
external mike can be ac-
commodated if greater
distances are involved. The
recorders have counters to tell

you where a particular
Continued on neiil (wior

Poinsettias

Wreaths

• Roping

• Grave Pieces

31azvr JA^ursery

Lawr«fic«Twp, 265 Bakers Basin Rd. SS7-9150

HOURS:

Sat & Sun. 9-2 Mon.-fr). 9-4

It's New to Us
Continued from preceding page

made in England display
flowers and familiar birds,

$ll-$30. Cosanti bells, in

bronze and ceramic are made
in Arizona and bring
resounding charm to garden,

porch or patio. $7-$45. Terra
Cotta.

and portable seating for the

solarium, patio, or garden and
fold compactly when not in

use. $34 each. Ivy Manor,

with a heavy duty staple gun
lacker that uses 6 staple sizes,

sale priced at $13.99- Urken's.

A ceramic bird feeder from
a Hopewell potter is made of

clay and shaped like a round
bowl turned on its side with a
roof over it. $15. Terra Cotta.

A deluxe cordless "True
Trimmer " features an ex-

clusive disc cutter system for

faster, cleaner trimming.
Battery operated, and com-
plete with plug-in electric

charger and 24 trimming
replacements. Sale priced at

$49,88, Urken's.

Antique copper pots and
kettles from Turkey,
originally used for cooking,

make decorative accents as

planters, containers for

magazines, or fireplace

kindling, $25-$45. Doris
Burreli.

Classic white or black
director's chairs, in a choice

of green, yellow, white or red

canvas covers, are handsome

HANDYMAN
Household repairs can be

dispatched with professional

aplomb with the proper tools,

and Urken's has them from
several makers at various
price levels, A multi-purpose

tool set contains a screwdriver
handle and 5 blades, offset

screwdriver. 5" long nose
pliers, and a 6" adjustable
wrench, with vinyl pouch for

storage, sale-priced at$7.77; a

7-piece screwdriver set is sale

priced at $1,88, Portable
storage is provided by a two
drawer tool chest that keeps

them easily accessable, sale

pricedat$24.88.

An 11-piece combination
wrench set of professional

quality, in chrome plated
vanadium steel, contains sizes

from \" to 1", packaged in a

transparent roll-up pouch,

sale priced at $14,88. Power
tools by Rockwell include a

circular saw and blade, -^h"

variable speed reversingdrill.

variable speed jig saw and
ball bearing orbital sander, all

sale-priced under $30.

Staphng is easier than nailing

HOST
An Irish linen tea towel

showing a map of the main
part of downtown London, a

Buckingham palace guard in

his magnificent uniform, or a

majestic unicorn on a
background of purple thistles

and white roses would make
an excellent bar towel for the

"bartender" and would be
warmly welcomed by the
"chef"; $4 at the Princeton
Gourmet.

A romantic, candlelit set-

ting can be created with
several wooden candle holders

in various sizes made from the

bobbins that once held thread

for the textile industry, and
rubbed to a fine finish by the

unwinding of woolen threads
Bobbin candle holder, com-
plete with candle, $3.50 to $8.

Terra Cotta.

Cocktails and snacks can be

served using papier mache
boxes and trays from India, in

very intense and highly
decorative colors and designs,

$4-$35; or Mexican glass

tumblers 3" or 6" high in

green, aqua, cobalt and
amber, $1.75 and $3. Terra
Cotta.

A "mini" refrigerator by
Sanyo would please the

Zinder's Is Backgammon
for Christmas

Princeton's largest

Selection

Moie than 40 sets lo choose Irom

JI??JoJ60_
Also Chess Sets •

Tile Rummy • Mah-Jongg

Zinder's ^f^fiw^^ Shop
{ GAMES • PLUSH • PUZZLES • GIFTS

I 102 Nassau St. 921-2191

I
OpenMon.'Fri. til 8:30 Suridays 11-4

Don't Get Caught The

Night Before Christmas

Without Beautiful Boots From

HULIT'S SHOES
1 40 Nassau St. 924-1 S52

Mon.-Wed. 9-5:30; Thur.-Fri. 9-8:30; Sat. 9-5



THECLODIESUNE
On The Square

Lovely AppareHor

infants & children

924-2078

i'llVV IIMMN-<*
|»lH><<tK"ll-<>llliNl

G09 93137M
609 ess 4563

NORDICRAFT

EDGAR LEVY'S
LAWAENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

MAIN W (»1 206)(6091 ttb 1177

lawsifJdVlllI N J Ffee Porkiog

Open Every Day

"Always Low
Prices"

" Large Selection
Rackets • Warm-ups

Tennis B^ll 1^99

TINHIS - RACOUlTBim

iOGGINC - SOUASH - PADOU

ADIDAS - FIIA - lAll

TOP SEf D and many others

Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30

Sat. 10-4, Sun. 1-^

I

2nd Location:

EDGAR, TOO
Princeton Indoor

Tennis Center

Washinyton Rd., 924 0014

ICnNew to Us
Continued Irom preceOlnfl P»9*

segment of tape begins, and

some have A-C adapters

enabling them to use electric

current instead of battery
power.
A clock radio by Zenith has

a sharp, clear tone and a

digital readout, with a dock
dimmer to tone down the

brightness of the dial, A sleep

switch can be set to turn the

radio on or off at a specific

time or an alamn can be set for

a wake-up signal.

A Bang and Olufsen
receiver at Sonex Audio has

been reduced from $600 to

$390. It is an award-winning
Danish style with six pre-

selected F-M. stations, and 60

watts per channel. Sonex

Audio also offers a Kenwood
stone based turntable capable
of handling the finest tone

,

arms, $250; and for the purist,

I

the Mark Levinson MH pre-

I

amplifier, $1,850. Exceptional
I performance in a small size

I can be achieved with the B &
W DM 5 speakers, $3I8-pair.

Records at Sonex Audio
have been recorded with a
digital process for ultimate
fidelity and include
Stravinsky's "Fire Bird
Suite." Beethoven's
"Appassionata" and Handel's
Fireworks Music. $15 each.

Popular Gifts at Popular Prices

From The Princeton Clothing Company: The most

wanted gift items are offered here at popular prices, such

as a V neck or crew neck sweater in a SheUand type blend

that is machine washable and dryable in heathery colors of

blue green, natural, brick red. yellow, rust. $18. A cardigan

in the same material is green, camel, blue or brown, $22.

Cable knits in bright colors are shown in a crew neck style,

$27 cardigan $30. Acrylic turtle neck sweaters are $19.

Sport shirts in cotton flannel are authentic tartan designs.

$14 50 All cotton velours in a collar and four button placket

style, come in white, dark green, camel, navy, $24. Narrow

wale corduroy shirts in cotton have a button front, two

patch and flap pockets and are available in brown, camel,

blue, gray and navy, $14,

Sport shirts in a super suede finish are machine washable

and dryable in rust, brown, gray, maroon, camel. $18. A

polo shirt in an acrylic knit has a collar and four button

placket and long sleeves. $14. A knitted poly-cotton tur-

tleneck in eight colors is $12. Small, medium. large.

Dress shirts by Arrow and Van Heusen are button down

oxfords in pastels or stripes, $14-$17, and some are a

comfortable reverse blend of 60% cotton^% polyester.

Regular pointed collar styles in dacron and cotton are of-

fered by the same makers, $12 up.

Outerwear jackets in many styles include a down jacket

by Gordon and Ferguson with a nylon sheU, stand-up collar

and snap front fastening, $70. A wide wale corduroy car

coat has a notched collar, slash pockets and an acrylic pile

lining, $55. McGregor's windbreaker called the "Drizzler",

is a completely washable golf jacket in polyester and cotton

$28 50, McGregor also has a reversible jacket, navy on one

side, navy and white check on the other, in completely

washable dacron and cotton, $40.

Three piece corduroy suits in a narrow wale are offered

in a choice of tan or brown for $85. Sport coats in a wider

wale corduroy, navy, brown and tan are $50.

For your HoTiday Table

FRESH KILLED TURKEYS
We Have A Complete Selection of

Smoked Pheasant—Goose—Capon
Duck—Turkey

We Carry The Following Game
Quails—Squabs—Guinea Hens
Partridge—Rabbit—Venison

Scotch Grouse—Mallard Ducks

All cuts of Prime Beef

We make our own Crown Roasts

BOOKKEEPER
If father keeps the tax

records, manages the in-

vestment programs, handles

the insurance, or pays the bills

for the family, he would ap-

preciate a handy pocket
calculator, and Texas
Instruments offers this choice
of two: a calculator that adds,

subtracts, multiplies, divides,

has a square root key and a

per cent key for $21.95, or the
"DataChron," which has all

the mathematical functions,

gives a digital readout of the

day, the date, the time, acts as
a stop watch and has an alarm
to let you know when your
parking time is up, $49.95.

Both are in handy carrying
cases with memo pads. The
Princeton University Store.

change - forward and reverse
and manual timing when

desired. $268.95. The750Hhas
remote focus and remote
control change, forward and
reverse, $149.95.

The whole gamut of

darkroom equipment is

stocked, from $1.98 for a pair

of extra tongs to $35-$50 for a
tim^. Kodak's advice books
include "Dark Room Data
Guide" and "Color Data

Continued on next page

Pick a live lobster from our tank.

Imported Smoked Scotch Salmon
Fresh Scallops and Shrimp

Sea Trout—Sea Bass—Blue Fish

CALL 924-1 085
For telephone orders

REILLEY'S MEAT MARKET
25 Witherspoon St. Princeton. N.J.

Open Dally 8-5; Wed. *tll 1 ; Sat. 'til 3

a.

An eight-day desk clock with
calendar is housed in a
beautiful tone-on-tone cube of

contemporary design, $61.50.

Anson pens, or pen and
pencil sets, in sterling silver

and gold karat clad finishes

are $12.50 up. Kalmus.

SECURITY CHIEF
The home security chief can

protect the house, when its

occupants are away, with a

Supercop" 24-hour
automatic variable timer that

turns lights, or radios, on and
off at diJferent times, just as if

the family were home. Sale-

priced at $5.99.

Regal's portable electronic

burglar alarm startler sounds
an alarm when an intruder
turns the doorknob, alerting

those inside the house or

apartment. Simply hang on
inside doorknob. Battery
operated, $24,99 Urken's.

k Offosf wu TOU> rotn fut rotooH tii cNinrwu

NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

Fine Furs, Fashions & Accessories

by America's Foremost Designers

The Lawrence Shopping Center

We Honor American Express and Alt Malor Credit Cards

SHUTTERBUG
Two new cameras at The

Princeton University Store
make picture taking easy and
are splendid gifts. The
Polaroid Sonar One Step SX-70
Land Camera allows you to

"just aim and shoot, as sonar
focusing sets the lens in-

stantly, automatically."
$79.95 and $194.95. The all new
Minox 35EL is "the world's
lightest 35mm camera, no
bigger than a pair of

sunglasses," It is easy to

carry with you and easy to

use. as it has an automatic
exposure control and scale
focusing from infinity to three

feet $198,,=i0.

Kodak's carousel projectors

are offered in several models
with a range of prices. The
Custom 860H is a top of the

line model with such features
as automatic timing,
automatic focusing, remote
focus override, remote control



Christmas Gifts from a Country Store
Rosedale Mills. Princeton's country store

in the middle of town, has gifts for birtb
animals and people.

For the Birds: Redwood birdliouses and
feeders, cylindrical feeders by K Enter-
prises. Droll Yankee and others, and a
complete selection of seeds to gowith them.
Sunflower seeds are 5 lbs. for $2,20. 50 lbs.

for $14-50, wild bird seed 5 lbs. for $1,35. 50
lbs. for $9.80. thistleseeds2lbs.for$3.10. 110
lbs. for $117 Specialty seeds include
peanuts, peanut hearts, safflower. parrot
mix, canary seed, parakeet, flaxseed,
sunflower kernels and cracked com. Suet
bells, suet cakes, wild bird seed bells, suet
and peanut butter bells are also available.

For the Animals: Old Mother Hub-
bard's Chritmas stockings for dogs are
filled with dog biscuits and bones in assorted
shapes and flavors, 12 oz, for $1,40. Dog
leads and collars are also carried. Gifts for

horses include blankets, leads, halters,
vitamins, water and feed buckets and horse
grooming equipment.
For People: For gardening people.

Rosedale has red Amaryllis bulbs and a
good supply of paperwhite narcissus bulbs,

which would also make good gifts for shut-
ins. A variety of garden tools includes
pruning shears, flower shears, grass shears,
bamboo or metal lawn brooms, hedge
clippers, tree trimmers, spades and pit-

chforks. Big, round garden thermometers
with an owl or sun design, gardening gloves.
Crockett's Victory Garden Book m paper
and Crockett's Victory Garden Calendar are
also pleasing gifts.

Seed starting lights include "Gro-Lux,"
lights under a hood on a stand, which can be
lowered and raised as the plants grow, and
also the Spot Grow Fixture, that can be
mounted on wall or ceiling or stands on its

own base.

Gifts for people who work or play out-
doors in the winter are insulated coveralls,
fleece-lined or polyester-filled vests and
work rubbers and boots, including the
Tingley lightweight rubbers and boots that

slip on over shoes. An astounding variety of

work mittens and gloves in cottons, plastic

and cowhide, some with therm^ll linings is

also available. Three different snow shovels
are offered by Ames. Axes for chopping
wood and splitting mauls and wedges are
also stocked.

Ibc limited editions from
Ch.iriitaii. $15(1 ewch, Oniqiiely
grained and of the finest

auatity; John David has 27 of

le 48 made

Also at John David, a large

selection of lighters features

Dunhill. DuPont, Cartier,

Colibri and Peterson, in a

choice of many styles.

Tobaccos are offered in 36

custom blends and the finest

pre-mixed brands, including

Rattray, McClelland - ex-

clusive with John David in this

..^QeaiiUful Hostess Qifts....

THE PRINCETON GIFT SHOP

13 Palmer Sq. W.

Continued Irom preceding page

Guide" in a notebook binder,

S8.95 each, '•Basic
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging in Color," paper,
$3.75: "Better Movies in

Minutes," paper, $1,95; and,
from the "Here's How" series.

"Techniques for Outstanding
Pictures," paper. $1,50.

area - and other popular
brands. Domestic cigarettes

include 133 brands and many
foreign brands are also
stocked, Quality hand-made
cigars are Montecruz,
Macanudo, H. Upmann, Don
Diego and Royal Jamaican,
Smoking accessories are

humidors in wood, ceramic,
glass or leather, pipe racks of

A complete line of cigars is on special with gift sets pre- solid walnut and pipe tools,

offered and a sampler con- packaged with tobacco in a Fine leather attache cases,

taining 11 of the most popular wide price range Dedicated overnight bags and suitcases

cigars is $10, Cigar cases pipe smokers will appreciate conimyedonpageus

holding two to five cigars are

It s ISew to Us

made of leather in a variety of

styles. Leather tobacco
pouches in basic colors are
also available

Pipe lighters by Colibri and
Peterson are shown in a
variety of attractive finishes

such as textured gold, chased
silver, tortoise shell or black
lacquer. Other smoker's
accessories are walnut chest

humidors for cigars, and
walnut pipe racks that hold l

to 24 pipes.

SMOKER
Skirm's Smoke Shop is a

small, busy shop that offers

popular brands of pipes,

tobacco, cigars, cigarettes

and smoking accessories. It is

a favorite spot for smokers
and here you will find many
gifts to please the smoker on
your list,

A starter set for pipe

smokers includes a pipe, pipe

cleaners, tobacco and a pipe

tool in a gift box, $14.95, A
wide variety of pipes, from
$5,95 up, includes the well-

known Comoys. Charaten,
G,E D,. Parker and Savineeli

lines. Custom blended and
imported tobaccos are

stocked.

John David is a comfortable
shop carrying a complete
slock of domestic and im-
ported supplies for the smoker
and a selection of luxurious

leather goods. Basic pipes are
meerscnaum and briar,

priced from $5-$250. A hand
selected block meerschaum is

$15, but a signed Beckler.
carved by Turkey's most
noted pipe craftsman, is $100

and up. His aristocratic heads
of General Grant, Verdi and
others are works of art that

become even more beautiful

as they are smoked, mellowed
and "highlighted by the

tobacco.

Briar pipes include a full

line of Stanwell pipes from
Denmark, and selections from
Charatan, Barling, and
Dunhill, Ben Wade pipes are

YEARS
ofBeautiful Things

for Gracious Living

The Rug & Furniture Mart Inc,

& IvyManor

Princeton Shopping Center

Princeton, New Jersey

921-9100-921-9292

Polaroid instant movies.

Easy to make. Easy to show.

Now even easier to own.
This Christmas, with Polaroid's new instant movie system,

you can capture the best times of your lite and relive them

instantly. And now you can get a Polavision system

at our lowest price ever. No proiector to thread.

No screen to set up. Simply take a Phototape cassette from

the camera and drop it into the Player,

Seconds later, you're watching full-color instant movies.

simulated

picture

Polavision

camera.

$154.50

Snap in a Phototape cassette and

start shooting. It's that simple.

Camera features a 2:1 zoom lens.

36 University Place

S'ltM)

Polavision

Player.

$344.50

Portable tabletop player fits

nearly anywhere. Simply

drop in a Phototape cas-

sette for instant viewing.

raiN^ETON

Polavision

cassettes.
A technological marvel.

Build a complete home
library-

$8.95 per cassette
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B

are the Michael Scott bags and

those made by Rcnwick, a

Canadian firm, in con-

temporary styles with brass

or gold plated fittings. Per-

sonal bags by both makers are

gaining in popularity, as men
find them a convenient way to

carry needed personal

belongings. Made of soft

brown or black sheepskin with

zippered compartments, they

have wrist straps or belt loops

and can be carried as clut-

ches. Also available in larger,

shoulder bags.

2 SPORTS ENTHUSIAST
o Golf: An Izod golf sweater.

I made of acrylic fiber, is

<^ machine washable and comes

g in bright colors. Pullover

E $23.50; cardigan $25. The
O English Shop.

Tennis: Edgar Levy's

Lawrenceville Tennis Shop is

overflowing with everything

needed for tennis and many
other sports The shop carries

every racquet in every brand

for tennis, squash, racquetball

and platform tennis. Tennis

clothing for men and women,
tennis and racquetball bags,

and many other tennis ac-

cessories are stocked. Tennis,

squash. racquet and paddle

balls are available. Warm-up
suits for all activities, shoes

for tennis and jogging and
athletic socks are a sampling

of the gift selection found
here.

Running: Notice to all runners

intowr HuUfs will soon have

Adida,. and Nike athletic

shoes for men. women and
children, in canvas or leather,

and a wide range of colors.

For the Chef

Cheese, bread or meat
boards in walnut or cherry,

in geometric shapes, are $6

to $30. A free standing

knife holder in cherry or

walnut. $20, Terra Cotta,

Hamilton Avenue,
Hopewell.

A G.E. food slicer

provides uniform slices of

meats, cheeses, tomatoes,

cucumbers, carrots and
French bread for party

perfect trays and folds for

compact storage, $53. The
Princeton University
Store.

and the adjustment made at

the store before delivery. The

Princeton University Store.

At the University Store you

will also find the Quasar video

cassette recorder - a man's

"dream machine." as it can

be connected with any

television set to record shows

and play them back when
desired. If two important

programs are on at the same
time one can be viewed and

the other recorded, or a

favorite program can be

recorded while you are away
from home, with up to four

hours recording time.

Cassettes of movies can be

purchased, or you can make
your own with a Quasar
camera hook-up that records

pictures on tape and allows

you to monitor them as you

record. A counter with a

memory helps you locate a

specific program. $995.

TRAVELER
The Sunbeam Coffee

Lover's Travel Kit contains a

base for heating water, a

thermo mug, and 12 bags of

coffee, to use like tea bags,

$21.95. The Princeton
University Store.

Camel, medtum blue, or

hunter green in small lo extra

large sizes. $6.50 a pair,

Fred'k. W. Donnelly and Son.

Traditional travel kits for

men are black or brown
leather, lined with vinyl,

designed to hold toiletries, $10.

Del Val Pharmacy.

GIFT WRAPPING
Christmas gift wrapping for

all these gifts can be found at

the Del Val Pharmacy, which
carries the Hallmark hne of

gift wraps in colored foils and
patterned papers, available in

single roils or packages of

three or more, and also in

sheets. Reels of ribbon and
metallic cord, ready-made
bows in Christmas colors and
gift enclosure cards wrap up
Christmas in any style you
choose.

Christmas cards by
Hallmark are available at Del

Val Pharmacy in a wide
choice of subjects and can be
purchased singly or by the

box.

MEN'S CLOTHING GIFTS
From Princeton Army-

Navy ; This store is a tradition

in Princeton, selling a wide
assortment of everyday
clothing, in men's and boy's

sizes, at moderate prices.

Good values can be found in

woolen crew neck sweaters in

T V. FAN
Sony makes color TV sets

from a 12'" size that fits on a

shelf or in a small space, for

$409.95, to a 21" console model
for $769.95. Both have push
button control for 12 stations.

A desired VHF channel can be

substituted for a DHF cliannel

The perfect wrist watch for

a traveler is two clocks in one
- two small dials, set in a black

background, span two con-

tinents or time zones. Each
has its own winding and
setting crown. By Wittnauer,

$150. Kalmus.

Travel slippers called

"Jiffies" come in a washable
slip-on style with velours tops

and soft, flexible bottoms.

E. BAHADURIAN & SON

Closing lor Vacation

Friday, Dec. 22 at12p.nn.

Will Reopen

Wednesday, Jan. 1 0 at 8 a.m.

Please arrange all rug pickups

before Noon, December 22

883 State Road

Princeton, N.J.
PLANT HOURS Mon-Fii Bim 105pm

924-0720

flat or cable knits in solid

colors, and crew neck acrylics

in Scandinavian designs and
stripes. Turtle neck styles are

offered as wool sweaters in

solid colors and also as cotton

shirts in a variety of solid

colors. Cotton flannel shirts in

plaid patterns are in good
supply. Shirt sizes are small to

extra large.

Khaki pants are also

available in several appealing

new colors - wine, green,
brown, spruce green and
navy. Fatigue style pants with

bacit flap pockets come in a

variety of dark colors in waist

sizes from 25" up. Corduroy
pants by Lee. in many solid

colors, are alsostocked,

Outerwear jackets at

Princeton Army-Navy include

down jackets and vests with

outer nylon shells, hooded or

unhooded. in tan, blue, brown.

A pea jacket, in wool melton,

is navy only. Good-looking Air

Corps jackets are shown in a

choice of nylon, leather, or
down.
Leather walking shoes and

boots, some with insulated

linings, have crepe soles or

soles made of molded vibram,

A rugged cold weather-bad
weather rubber boot is a mid-

calf length in a laced style

with fleece-lined insulation.

Overshoes are boots and
rubbers in pull on styles by
Tingley, and also the old-

fashioned, dependable 4

buckle arctics.

914 1913

•* rAlMfl SQUARE W€ST PtINCITCN, N J

Latest in Coiffure Fashion

Precision haircuts

Individually Your^

Give your teet a facial

We do pedicures

Closed Monday
Tues thru Sat 9-5

Ff I till 9

Owner".

Jotle

Verdaneo*

From The English Shop:
Classic styles of excellent
quality, lasting value, are
found at The English Shop. A
Shetland cable knit sweater
vest comes in a variety of

colors, including a bright
Christmas red. Button front,

$28.50; pullover $26.

A man who needs to look

impressive on the business
scene would welcome the

"British Warm," a flattering

taupe coat based on a military

model. $205, The classic polo

coat is a double breasted style

with half belt and top stitching

in pure camel hair, $295.

A spring lamb shearling
jacket by Sawyer of California

is the height of luxury, yet

extremely durable; the out-

side is silky soft lambskin, the

inside is sheared fleece. $395.

A fine assortment of sport

coats at The English Shop
includes Harris Tweeds in

ConilnuM on n»xl Moe

One-Stop

Shopping!

Parker & Schaeffer Pens & Sets

Boxed Christmas Cards

Christmas Ribbons and Wrapping-Paper

Lighters—Lamps

Electric Pencil-Sharpeners

Calendars

Appointment Books

Film-Flashbulbs

HINKSON'S
82 Nassau Princeton, NJ

REDDING'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

234 Nassau St. 924-01 66
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traditional herringbones and
heathery mixes, $170. and a
distinctive Bactrian camel
hair jacket, tailored by H.
Freeman and Son of
Philadelphia. $260.

From Landau's: This in-

novative store now carries an
extensive selection of clothing
made of natural fibers for both
men and women. Skyr tur-

tlenecks of 100 per cent cotton
in 20 colors are made in men's
sizes, small to extra large. $13.

Sero sport shirts are
shown m brushed and un-
brushed 100 per cent cotton
herringbones, plaids, checks
from $25-35. A Sero sport shirt

in a narrow wale beige cotton
corduroy has a plaid flannel

facing, $36. Small, medium,
large.

Dean's Shetland wool

Footwear from Slippers to Boots

Timberland boots are the best selling outdoor boots at
Brophy's. Made of waterproof cowhide, they are insulated
with padded leather or fleece linings and are unequaled for
keeping feet warm and dry in cold, wet weather. Available
in several leg heights in natural shades of Ian. $45-$i20-

Indoor slippers are made by Quoddy of Mame from soft,

supple deerskin with genuine fleece lining, $36, a more
rugged mooseskin slipper rises higher on the ankle and is

handsewn with a moccasin trim and lined with synthetic
fleece. $24. Evans makes slip on styles in leather, both lined
and unlined in various shades of burgundy or dark brown,
$l5-$20. Brophy's.

Dress shoes by Johnston and Murphy are slip ons in soft
glove leather, $70-$95, heavy duty brogues from Alden of

New England in a scotch grained leather with plain toe and
plantation crepe sole, $85. or Allen-Edmonds fine fitting

shoes in ties and tasseled slip ons. $65-$77. Allen-Edmonds
also makes a t>oar-hide chukka boot with crepe sole, $65.

Brophy's.

Comfortable shoes for casual wear are the slip on and
laced styles from Tretorn in blue, brown, and fawn with
suede uppers, terry linings, cushioned inner soles and
molded rubber bottoms, $37-$40 Brophy's.

variety of colors that fit sizes

10-13. $4.39.

For Women : Calendar
towels, complete with dowel
and cord, in an envelope for

gift giving or mailing, are
$1.Z7; novelty ceramic cooky
jars come shaped as animals
or pot-bellied stoves, $2. $3,

and $6; attractive round or
rectangular mirrored vanity
trays have decorative pierced
gold galleries $6.99.

Pretty thermal underwear
in long sleeved tops and long
legged tx)ttoms come in pink,

white, yellow or prints. $4.27

for each piece. White snuggies
and vests are $1,87 for top or
bottoms. Warm gowns and
pajamas in easy-care acetate-

nylon are offered in a choice of

colors. $5.77.

DREAM
POOLS

Ar > acrau rrwn

896-1816

SWEDISH MASSAGE
STUDIO

201-359-5669
Relax in privacy ol your

own nome Home visils Ic
I, "(die?, only

sweaters in solid colors and^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
unusual stripings are crew WW»iPWWWWWWWW^
neck styles in flat or cable

^."If'^^i*' r^"'^ 'f"'"'^ of Switzerland and rope. $8.50 up. Yves Saint
40-46, Handmade ski sweaters Crabtree and Evelyn, for- Laurent has after shave,
from Denmark m traditional mulated for dry or oily skins, cologne and talc, $3.50. Pierre
Scandinavian designs take 70 with matching foaming bath Cardin makes everything --

hours to kmt; mens pullover gels. True of Switzerland cologne, after shave, talc,
$93. mens cardigan, $98; red. makes unusual soaps from deodorant.
navy, white. Cowichan jackets goat milk or buttermilk
in bold designs are bulky kmts sunflower oil or avocado oil" Marsh's also offers a
of heavy wool made by hand apricot or peach kernels, complete line of men's
and exclusive with Landau s wheat germ, cucumbers or preparations in Pierre Car-
in the U.S. These extremely rosemary. Other soaps are din's fragrance, from $5.50 up.
warm sweaters are imported combinations of glycerine Other fragrances are
from New Zealand and shown with rose water, wood Cabochard's "Gres." in after
in men s styles with a shawl strawberry. lime oil or lemon shave lotion and toilet water,
collar and tie belt. $120. or a $10 up; Chanel's line for men,
rolled collar with fr«nt zipper. which includes an after shave
^^1^- ^^I'H^^ moisturizer, $6.50 and up; and

^ , ,. ^ A âCjtliil. Rochas "Moustache" and
Icelandic woolens, light fgCt^^^ "Monsieur" fragrances in

warm, wind resistant and after shave and cologne. $6,50
water repellent are hand up Elizabeth Arden makes
knitted into sweaters and "Sandalwood" in cologne and
cardigans in traditional oil, packaged three in a box af^g^ shave from $4 Roger
designs, each slightly dif- for $6, bath gels $5. Crabtree Gallet's cologne, after-
ferent and unique. Men's and Evelyn soaps are Damask shave and toilet water start at
pullover $59, cardigan $64. A Rose, Musk, Scottish Heather, ^. and Kanon has a complete
hooded Icelandic sweater in a English Lavender, Devon

jj^g toiletries that bean at
loose sweatshirt style with Violet and Tudor Rose, ^
kangaroo pocket, $98. All packaged 3 for $6. bath gels.

small, medium, large and $5. q^I
extra large.

Two Icelandic jackets with

feature stripes include a

zipped front, waist length

style in a variation of an
aviator's jacket, $125 and a

SALE

50% Off
Assorted woollens, polys, cottons,

chains, etc.

The Fabric Shop
14 Chambers 924-1478

For Children: TCR lighted

blazer race set with jam car is

an exciting game and glows in

the dark for night racing.
$35.96. The AFX twister fast

paced racing set has a figures
track. $15.97, An impressive
H O thunderbolt express train

set includes 8 cars, track, and
power pack, complete and
ready to go. $27.78.

Pharmacy in

_. , ; : Pennington also has a com-
The Del Val Pharmacy m piete lineof the popular Pierre

Pennington has many m- Cardin toiletries, beginning at
triguing fragrances in

glamorous gift packages with

feminine appeal -- Yves Saint_ ... At Robert Varga, Ralph
hip length with zipped front Laurent s Rive Gauche. Lauren's "Polo" collection of

and broad collar, $140. Small Nina Ricci's "L'Air du s,^ps, talc, cologne, and after

toextralarge. Temps." "Farouche" and g^ave are scented with the
Cozy brushed pull-on knit "Capricci," Matchiabelli's "Polo" fragrance and

caps, striped with browns, "Aviance." "Wind Song" and packaged in green bottles with
white, grays, with matching "Cachet," Coty's "Masumi," g^jd caps bearing the polo
scarves, are coordinated with "Emeraude," "Smitty" and pjayer emblem. Gift sets are
handmade patterned mittens, "Nuance," Revlon's $4.50 to $30. and gift wrapping
$45 a set; individually - hats "Charlie" and "Jontue" and offered free for purchases
$15, scarves $16. mittens $14. A Jean Nate's delightful lemony over $10
solid color ribbed knit cap fragrances. Some are offered

with ear-warming rolled cuff in complete tines of beauty

is $14, Calf-length socks for preparations and Nina Ricci's

outdoor sports in white, brown fragrances are exclusive with

or gray are $11. Del Val Pharmacy in the

Ponchos for men are really Pennington area,

long and full and provide Christmas novelties include

freedom of movement while Coty's "Nuance" cologne and

keeping them luxuriously talc in a miniature silvery tote

warm. In white, with con- that makes a charming gift for

trastin^muted bands of brown $5. Jean Nate's Christmas

and gray. $85. All Icelandic package is a slender box with

woolens are proportioned to fit Christmas figures and a gold household word for many
the American man with cord hanger, containing spray years, with a tradition of

comfort and ease. cologne, $2 75. Jean Nate's supplying necessities and
moisturizing soap in the shape wanted items for the whole

Walking dolls come in two
sizes - a 32" doll and a 24" doU
that also talks, $11.96 each. A
child size table and chair set

folds for storage. $9.96. A
child's cricket rocker in a

maple finish is also $9.96.

Sturdy UL approved
phonographs for children are

solid state - a two speed
phonograph. $24.99. a stereo

phonograph with two
speakers, $34.99. Fairy tale

books with 3 D covers are
offered in a wide selection of

titles at 97 cents each. Slipper

socks for children are "pet
socks" with faces and a fuzzy

nose, $1.47 pair or tube socks,

$1.97.

Continued on next (uge

Just Arrived!

' Beaujoiais

Nouveau

1978

Young and Exciting

^3.99
plus tax

Nassau Liquors
Across from Nassau Hall

94 Nassau Street 924-0031

Free Delivery

per bottle

AT WOOLWORTH'S
"Wootworth's" has been a

From Harry Ballot Com-
pany: This pleasant shop,
noted for its low key selling,

of a snowman would also

make a pleasing gift for $1 .95.

Coty's "Sweet Earth"

and
with

moderate prices and expert Candlemaker Kits contain a

fitting, is celebrating its 50th see-through flower-pot,

anniversary with many items wicking and colored candle

reduced to commemorate the chips scented with flowers,

event rare flowers, herbs, grasses or

Sport jackets are an im- woods fragrances, $4.95,

portant part of the stock at Coty's "Sweet Earth Ear-

Harry Ballot, featuring Harris thenware is a collection ol

Tweeds in Herringbones and ceramic room scenters in

pebble weaves in brown, gray whimsical shapes such as

or green and Shetland wool elephants. turtles,

glen plaids in brown or gray mushrooms, puppy-pels

$95-$l25 beehives, packaged

London Fogs include an fragrancechips, $3.95.

outerwear jacket called the

"Oxbow" in natural or coffee MASCULINE SCENTS
with a textured dacron shell, a wonderful selection of

notched collar and an acrylic fragrances is available for

pile lining. $100, and trench men this year At Dorothea,

coat styles with zip in wool you'll find Christian Dior's

plaid or acrylic pile linings, in -au Sauvage ' in after-shave,

olive, tan, navy, $125. cologne, deodorant, soap, skin

conditioner and shave foam,

GIFTS FOR MEN... from $4 up Germaine Mon-
... To Give Women. Marsh teil's new fragrance for men-

has a fascinating selection of -Realm" --comes in cologne,

fragrant, creamy soaps by after-shave and soap on a

family, while offering good
value at economical prices.

Here is a selection of popular

gifts and merchandise in

seasonal demand.

For Men: The Solar LCD
digital watch has a solar panel

that recharges the battery,

while you wear it. The digital

readout shows the seconds,

minutes, hours. date.

Available in a yellow or

chrome finish with matching

wristbands, it comes complete

with baUery. $29.96.

Lightweight thermal un-

derwear is made in a snug-fit

cotton knit. $3.69 to $4.99 each

for long sleeved tops or long

johns Boxed gifts for men
include ' 'Old Spice" toiletries -

- after shave, cologne and

deodorant - for $4.47; cor-

duroy slippers with terry

lining, sizes 7-12, $4.99;

handcrafted leather wallets,

in black or brown, $4.99; and

dress socks of washable orlon-

acrylic stretch nylon, in a

Timberland
A whole line of fine leather boots and shoes

that cost plenty, and should.

tnfT Sijuarc Wtit. Pnncelon, New Jertfj



continued Horn preceding page Christmas Cards from Many Lands

a Christmas cards, greeUngs of the season from family,

For the Family: Gifts the friends and neighbors, create daily excitement as they

^ whole family can enjoy are hot arrive in the mail, and are proudly displayed as Chnstmas

1 Vl^^i: hro^hll'^dr'/e? '^'^S Norwegian and DanishChr.stmas cards of

S fattPr such as the Compact unusual charm can be found at Nordlcraft.

a S^er ^th foSng haSle Imported Christn^as cards by Caspar, are illustrat^l by

°for $13 97. Siiveretone cook- artists from around the world. Karelia.

^ ware -- heavy-weight, non-
. ^ ^^ b artists of ali nationalities

g stick aluminum - comes m a J^^^^EF cards a^^^^^

S box^ set of seven piec^ for ^^j^^^^^

I Sble^^n ^r&lh Sll^: Kc. m a box for «.50. Wall calendars are

5 reinforced corners, heavy
^^g'SiefcSmTs ^ards from Hallmaric cover all

i duty zipper and strap closure ^^^^''.'^^^^^^^^^^ Nostalgic, snow scenes, still lifes and

3C and sturdy handles, in an ca^gones

0 assortment of sizes
price range of 25 for $2.50. with solid color envelopes, to 20

1 |nre\h\%^rrM"at]^^^ r$^9 50, ^ithfoilUn^ envelopes^ Zlnder..

5 pad for removing lint from ^ij ^ V\ Vi. frx ?iin mrSgl. WK. ^ J " '

clothing, $3.99; and a sun-
artificial flowers relieve and chrysanthemums make

o shieldthatextendstheregular
^lj^(g^.g somberness and long-lasting gifts. Fresh

g car visor with a transparent honor the memory of those flower arrangements can be
^ «>; A u^.Ha

^jgg^^oyg made to order and also

Ropingof laurel, white pine, baskets of holly and greens,

a.a....^.^. and princess pine makes Wicker baskets and ceramic
Wooiworth's considers Itself

fg^toons for stairs, doorways, cache-pots can hold gifts of

sun screen. $5. A wide

assortment of mittens is also

available.

America's Christmas Store'
j^^^ posts. Fragrant plants.

for trees and decorations -

evergreen boughs of silver tip

Ughts, garlands, icicles, tree
^o\iie fir, white pine, FESTIVE FOODS

ornaments and replacement
^ '^.g hemlock and holly Once again. The Village

Ki.IKl- ri/^rir ciTiiH fnil in rnll<: ir . .
'

. . -.t_ i t

uiiiau.tMi^ spruce, nemiocK ana noiiy kjiusk agdm, ine vm^^^
bulbs. Door sized foil in rolls is

branches bright with berries Bakery, at 2 Gordon Avenue in

silver, gold, red, green, or variegated Oregon holly Lawrenceville. is deeply
blue. $1.67 per roll. "

. ___ . ^ :_
have many decorative uses, immersed in the creative

Cut Christmas trees include pleasure of baking the
GREENS. TREES. PLANTS

^^^^^ ^ g^otch pine.
Traditional evergreen trees, ^j^^ wreaths are

weaths, roping and blooming
gi^o available.

plants bring fresh, natural

beauty to the home at

Christmas, and Pema's has Also found at Perna s,

many beautiful choices, blooming plants are

Evergreen wreaths, plain or traditional poinsettias with

decorated with pine cones, single blooms or 6 to 8 blooms

Christmas ornaments and per plant. cyclamens,

bright ribbons are 8" to 16" in gloxinias, Jerusalem cherries, ^^aditionai cnnstmas

diameter. Natural straw kolanchoes, pepper plants, gingerbread houses, Santas

wreaths are plain or Christmas cactus and African Chnstmas cookies fruit

decorated with dried flowers, violets. Foliage plants are cakes tort^ and slollen. Mr.

burlap or plaid ribbons. Wire burro tails in hanging baskets, and Mrs. Robert Stuebben,

frames, ornaments, pine or Norfolk Island Pines, that owners are extremely

cones, ribbons and ready- can be decorated like small pleased that they have been

made bows are also available Christmas trees for shut-ins. able to obtain sonrie of the rare

for people who wish to make Ivy trained to grow in a supply of Ne^"^%very best

their own. Door swags, ribbon- wreath, variegated ivy and chocolate and are delightedly

bowed and decorated many other plants can be using it as fillings and fros ing

evergreen sprays, are in- decorated for Christmas gifts <>"
.

aH 'heir ail butter

formal door decorations. with bows and little or- Christmas cookies .

Evergreen grave blankets, namcnts. ^.l
rustic cedar boxes with greens Dried arrangements and Christmas cookies:

and holly and small lovely silk flowers rosebuds. Favorite all-butter cookies,

arrangements of dried or full-blown roses, carnations, made only at Christmas, are a

French butter cooky with a

rosette of chocolate topped

with a hazelnut, a beehive

cooky with a butter cooky base

and topping of honey, butter

and slivered almonds, cut-out

butter cookies in Christmas

shapes, and green almond
wreaths and pink

strawberries made from true

almond paste. Other butter

cookies are apricot and
raspberry filled cookies,

chocolate cookies, filled and

frosted, and butter beach
buttons. $5, 50a pound.

Special German cookies are

Spitzkuchen • a honey dough

with tiny bits of fruit and nuts

—baked, then dipped in

Nestle's rich, rich chocolate,

$6 a pound, Pfefferneusse

cookies - a honey dough with

fruit and nuts, baked and
dusted with powdered sugar.

$4.35 a pound ; and Springerle -

- light and crunchy outside

with a softer anise flavored

center, $4.35 a pound; - and

Mr. Stuebben crushes the

anise seeds with a rolling pin,

the old-fashioned way.
Almond macaroons are

$4.80 a pound, pink and green

coconut macaroons, $4.40 a

pound. Large decorated
gingerbread Santas will be
baked closer to Christmas.
Large butter cookies in

Christmas shapes are $2.49 a

dozen, small tea cookies, $3,20

a pound.

Festive Cakes: Sacher

Torte, a very rich, deep
chocolate cake of four layers

has an apricot filling and
chocolate frosting; 7" cake.

$7.50. The Black Forest Cake

is a chocolate cake with

cherries, rum custard and
whipped cream, 7" cake,

$5.85. Almond Macaroon Torte

is a vanilla cake with almond

macaroon filling and apricot

or raspberry filling, iced with

almond macaroon paste; 7"

cake, $7.

The traditional Yule Log
cake is a sponge cake rolled up
with a filling of mocha, and

ited with chocolate to look like

bark, then decorated with

leaves and berries of colored

frosting- This cake can be

purchased in single, double or

triple lengths. Chocolate
Whipped Cream Cake is a log-

shaped devil's food cake rolled

up with whipped cream and

iced with chocolate; single,

double or triple lengths, $4.15

for each section of 5 servings

.

NATURE LOVERS
LOVE OUR WOODS

They love the clean

natural look of our

solid vwhite maple"D—IT

and solid walnut chests, cab-

inets, bookcases, beds, tables,

desks and shelves. We have

over 500 different pieces of

beautifully handcrafted natural

wood furnishings to choose
from To use Singly. Or to group

together in a perfectly balanced

modular wall system. Smoothly

sanded and ready to finish

with oil. varnish, stainor enamel
A great way to store or show
otf your books, your record collec-

tion or whatever So come, explore

our woods. You're sure

to find the makings of a

great system . one

that's a natural for you.

Country
Workshop
Send 25' tor our complete catalogue.

The Miikfi Place

flis ^7(lii6
Pnnceion N J 08'-J0

IQ-D 3C Won "

ASO \<

1.1 as^

HOLIDAY HOURS

Open Every

Weeknight

'til 9:00

Saturdays

'til 5:30

BAILEYS
Princeton Shopping Center

!
(between Acme and A & P)

/

Decorated Christmas
Cakes : Your favorite cake can

be custom ordered and iced

with a choice of mocha,
lemon, chocolate, vanilla or

whipped cream- The cake can

be decorated with Christmas

symbols such as a tree or

candles, or Mr. Stuebben will

copy a scene from a treasured

Christmas card. Approximate
prices are $4.95 for a 7" cake

of 8 servings to $30 for a full

sheet cake that serves 60.

Fruit cakes, heavily laden

with fruit and nuts come in W-i

pound, 2'i pound, and 3 pound
sizes at $3.50 a pound.
Chocolate Bavarian cream
pies and tarts are also

available at Christmas; pies

$3.49 each; tarts 75 cents.

Christmas Coffee Cakes: A
Danish Christmas Tree cake
with red and green cherries

and nut filling is $3.79. A rich

stollen, made with fruit, nuts

and butter in 1 pound, l^^

pound and 2 pound sizes, is

$3.25 a pound- Babkas with

almond filling are $2,69, with

chocolate and almond, apricot

or raspberry filling, $2.89.

C.iitO'ioge

Braun Citrus Juicer

Fresh squeezed juice is better

for your health!

The Citromatic will electrically squeeze

any citrus fruit easily and quickly.

$35

Nassau ai Hsrtison

Parking in rear

Specialties

(or the Home

Mon - Sal. 9 30

924-0427

-5.30

2 beautiful suedes from MORLANDS
of GLASTONBURY, ENGLAND . . . fully

sheepskin lined and totally waterproof.

letl—"Elland"

Taupe and

Brown, medium

heel $100

Bread for Canapes and Hors
d'Oeuvres: Loaves of white

bread. 70 cents, rye, 75 cents

or whole wheat, 95 cents, can

be sliced lengthwise free of

charge, to be rolled up with

fillings for party canapes.

White bread can be tinted pink

or green and costs 95 cents a

loaf. Whole wheat bread for

medically restricted diets is

cholesterol free, sugar free

and salt free. 1 pound and 1'

pound sizes . $1 -25 a pound

.

— Keitha Davey

Open 'Til

8:30

Mon.-Fri.

Until

Christmas

tighl— -Anslord'

Taupe, brown
and black,

fiigfi heel, $110

Ricchard's

150 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 924-6785



Clubs and

Organizations

2?

The Nassau Inn will be the
setting for a holiday luncheon
sponsored by the Princeton
Newcomers Club on Thur-
sday. December H. at 12:30,

preceded by a cocktail hour at

11:30, Songs of the season will

be provided by Debbie
Agabite. a student majoring in

voice at the Westminster
Choir College. Reservations

may be made by calling
Marylou Stamy at 799-4295,

The cost is $7.50.

In addition, the Newcomers
Club has planned a couples
gourmet wine and cheese
tasting party to be held at

Grover's Mill Graphics in

Princeton Junction on
Saturday, December 16, at

7:30, Those planning to attend

should call Kathy Gill at 799-

2641 before Thursday. All

Newcomers and their guests

are invited.

The Princeton Lions Club
will hold its annual Christmas

Party on Tuesday at the

Nassau Inn, The Lions will

honor Tom Root who is

departing as manager of the

Inn.

The YWCA International

Club will hold a Swedish night

and Santa Lucia ceremony on

Thursday from 8-10 in the

lounge of the YM-YWCA, Lis

Wengler and friends have
organized the program.
Swedish refreshments will be

served.

The Lawrence Township
,

Senior Citizens Club I will '

meet Monday at I in the •

Lawrence Municipal Building.
,

There will be election of of-

ficers for 1979, followed by the

singing of Christmas carols

and refreshmentS-

On Tuesday. Lawrence
Township will honor its senior

citizens at a Christmas lun-

cheon at 12:30 at the Slack-

wood Fire Company Hall.

Participants should bring a $2

gift to exchange. Reser-
vations may be made by

calling 393-2514.

The Club is invited to the

Lawrence Township
Municipal Building Sunday at

6 to lead the singing a( the

lighting of the community
Christmas tree.

Dr Lee H. Bristol. Jr.,

whose music and commentary

'

have become a traditional'

part of the Friday CIub'S|

Christmas party, will bej

present again when members!
meet Friday at 12:30 at thei

YWCA, All senior women in|

the community are invited

and those needing rides should

;

call the YW before U the day
of the meeting.

The Twin W. First Aidj
Squad of West Windson
Township has elected officers*

for the 1979 calendar year.!
They are president, Joanne L,

{

Waxman; vice-president.

i

Daniel B. England, treasurer,
j

Frederick R, Beach; assistant I

treasurer, Julia Manuel
. |

corresponding secretary.*
Marion Johnson, recording,
secretary; H.Jay Sexton, \

Trustees elected for two-|

year terms are Joan 0'Kane.(
Gordon Clayton and Mary,
Brockhardt. Delegates to the'

9ih District of the state First

:

Aid Council are Jaye Clayton.

,

Gwen Rigg and Harry Can-,
ning. with John Henderson,
Louise Canning and Gordon
Clayton, alternates.

Albert C, Barclay, Jr., a

Princeton attorney, will be the ?W
speaker at the West Windsor
Lions Club meeting on
Wednesday, December 20. on

"Changes in the 1978 Income
Tax Law," The meeting will

be held in the American

Conlmued on Page ?4 B

He delivers

B. Festive FTi) Holly Bowl

A. The FTD Season's

Greeler''' Bouquet

|,living,loving

gifts foryou.
Its so convenient to holiday shop from the

FTD sleigh full of gifts. And it's

easy to send the FTD Season's Grecter

Bouquet, and other unforgettable

gifts almost anywhere the FTD way. No
wrapping, no mailing, no shopping

headaches. Your FTD Florist docs it all. Just

visit or call. That's all!

C. IVadilional FTD Poinsellia

E. FTD Holiday Roses

„. The FTD Season's Greeter* Bouquet, a living, loving gifi wiih all

the irimmings— in a marblci/cd pedesia) bowl, Usually available for

less than $17.50. (As an mdcpcndeni businessman, each FTD Florist scis

his own prices Service charges and delivery may be addilional.J

B, Feslivc VTD Holly Bowl, with ornamental packages,

C. TVaditional FTD Poinsellia. m woven hat-shaped basket

d! FTD Holiday Frui! Basket, fresh, delicious fruii in woven basket,

Those FTD Florists really get arOUnd.»for you! E. FTD Holiday Roses. exqu.site-.n a Chnstmas green vase

FLOWER SHOP
'Flowers by Wne'

360 Nassau Street

(609J 924-9340

Free local deHveiy Oil street parking

CUI ftOWEM - HAM% — flOtAl 01COt*tiON)

FLORAL SHOP
M Palme S,T.ja'e We^t TelopKone "JZ^O'!!

P'.ncpto" New J*'iey

THE FLOWER BASKET
110 NASSAU STREET PHONE 924-2620

SECOND SHOP
PRINCETON NORTH PHONE 924-2600

SHOPPING CENTER

"Flowe)fi with a Flair'

ALLEN'S FLOWERS
43 West Broad St

466-0062

Hopewell

924-9515

FLOWER
WORLD

123

Quaker Bridge Mall

799-1881

Open 7 Days



Jerry Rkhanh, Ltd.

Fine Uen sClolhInQ

99 Main Street

Hightstown

609-448-1977

Tiger Five Improves as Carril Shuffles Lineup;

Fordham Here Thursday, Rutgers (TV) Saturday

WE'LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE
PIPE

John David Ltd
TOBACCONIST

Montgomery Sfioppmg Cenlef

Rl 206 9?4-e866

o

Dr. LBon C. Nurock

Optometrist

84 Nassau St.

Princeton.

For an Appointment

Call 924-0918

SPORTS FANS

Brought to You

i

Did you know that a
||

football team once y
[

changed coaches right X
in the middle of a game? y
... That's how the I
famous old coach C
Jimmy Conzelman got §
his first coaching job ... C
It happened when i
Conzelman was a player '

in the National Football |

League in 1921 . . . Dunng 3

a game that season, he
|

was in the huddle when 5

a substitute ran in and \

told Conzelman that the ?

coach on the bench just i

had a fight with the J

owner of the team ...
j

The owner fired the
j

coach on the spot and
j

appointed Conzelman, :

rfho thus became the i

only football coach in

history appointed while

a gamewas in progress.

+ + +
I bet you didn't know

... that your parents
could bankrupt you if

they went to a nursing

home or needed nurses

at home. Check with us

For Prmceton basketball

fans, watching Pete Carril

juggle his starting lineup in a

season when the veteran

coach is experimenting more

with his personnel than has

ever been necessary in his

dozen years here, the ex-

perience is somewhat akin to

attending a clinic. Like the

patterns that emerge when a

kaleidoscope is twisted, the

result is often appealing but

never the same.

When the starting five (Neil

Christel. Roger Schmitt. Bob

Roma. John Lewis, Steve

Mills) played a wholly un-

satisfactory first half against

Seton Hall, and was down by

51-39 shortly after action

resumed, only Roma
withstood the wholesale

substitution binge that Carril

launched. In the next six

minutes, the Tigers outscored

the Pirates. 17 to 5, drawing

even at .sfi-all through the solid

efforts of the four reserves

who joined Roma: forwards

Randy Melville and Steve

Hilton, guards Dave Blatt and

Tim Olah. The Orange and

Black eventually lost, 67-65,

but largely because the

starting five had given too

much away.

Against Manhattan
Saturday, Christel and Mills

held their starting

assignments but Melville had

taken over for Schmitt at one

of the forward positions and

Blatt joined Mills in the back

court, with Lewis on the

bench This may or may not

be the starting combination

when Fordham comes to

Jadwin Gvm Thursday night

at 8, but it did the trick well

enough in its first outing

I
together so that the half-lime

^ score was Princeton 41.

I Manhat.tan24.

5 Five others eventually

i played in a reserve capacity:

3 Olah. Lewis. Tom Young,

fi senior forward Steve Hilton

C and sophomore guard Marty

i Mannion. For a while, Lewis

5 switched from guard to for-

i ward, with Roma there also

D and Young at center. In

contrast to the frequently

1 uninspired play during the

G first 27 minutes against Seton

I Hall, the Tigers were

C generally in charge of

i Manhattan, winning their first

V meeting against the Jaspers

I since 1919. 76 to 59.

Randy Melville

A Welcome Arrival Irom PDS

the last four minutes to run

their total to 21 of 29. they

managed to keep two points of

what had once been a l2-point

lead.

Roma had the best night of

his career, collecting 29 points

on 11 field goals (out of 21

attempts) and adding seven

foul shots. Young added 16,

but after these two gave the

Tigers 45 points between

them, no one else could make
it to double figures. Melville,

however, earned his starting

berth against Manhattan with

nine points and some fine all-

court play.

Next week will be marked

by the first return to Princeton

since his coaching career

ended here of Butch van

Breda KoUf , the man who had

the good fortune to be at

Princeton at the same time

Bill Bradley was. Van Breda

Kolff, a peripatetic operative

who has returned from

professional ranks to college

coaching, is in his second year

at the University of New
Orleans, where he took his

players to a solid 21-6 mark

last winter

-

Van Breda Kolff. a Prin-

ceton alumnus who played for

a while with the New York
Knicks, coached here from
1962-67, winning four Ivy titles

in a five-year stretch and once

taking the Tigers to the NCAA
semi-finals. Carril, who was

his choice as his successor,

would have some of the pain of

the rough going this year

mitigated by a victory over his

friend of more than a quarter

century, whom he succeeded

as coach at Lafayette before

doing so a decade and a half

later here.

"Donald C.Stuart

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
Before you sell any Persien of Chinese ru9» M os make

you the highest cash oilers. We top any offer.

Call anytime 345-8400.

THE
KIMBLE FUNERALHOME

One Hamilton Avenue, Princeton

609-924-0018
Direclors

Edwin L Kimble -R B.rchail Kimble - Claude M Crater

Serving the Pmceion area since '923

SPORTS

In Princeton

SKATERS NEED VICTORY
But Road Ahead Is Rough.

Unable to defeat any of the

four Division I opponents it

has met so far, Princeton's

hockey team heads into

another hornet's nest Friday

when it plays league-leading

Brown at Providence. The
Bruins opened their season

with a victory over defending

champion Cornell at Ithaca

and have since topped Yale

and Harvard at home.

Man with a Mission. The
game's standout was sopho-

more Randy Melville, the

Princeton Day product whose
ai iiuiiic. >„in;vf>. vviii. - home IS in Trenton, Awarded
Past medical history | ^ ^^^^y starting assignment
not important,

J f-,rst time, he did much

i to pocket it permanently with

V a demonstration of combined

I aggressiveness and ability

that had to appeal highly to his

Rutgers Game on TV.

Villanova at the Palestra was

on the Tigers' schedule

Tuesday night, with the

Wildcats heavily favored after

having knocked Rugers out of

the nation s lop 20 with an 86-

67 pasting. The Wildcats are

one of the few teanns to hold an

edge over Carril, having won

six of the last 11 meetings

between the teams since he

became coach here.

Fordham. a 72-50 victim of

the Orange and Black in New

York last winter, is rebuilding

under ex-Columbia coach Tom
Fenders after an un-

satisfactory 8-18 mark
resulted in his predecessor's

disappearance. The Rams
return nine lettermen and four

starters, and can field a seven-

foot freshman. Dud Tongal,

who could provide an in

teresting matchup against 6-11

Tom Young.

A 14-9-1 record last winter

enabled the Rhode Island

sextet to enter the eight-team

ECAC playoffs, in which it

reached the consolation finals

before losing to Boston

University. Brown has 13

lettermen back and a new

coach in Paul Schilling, who is

Continued on next page

Ivy League Hockey

W
Brown
Darlmoulh

Cornell

Yale

Harvard

Princelon

PIS

6

4

2

2

0
0

Friday, December 15

Princelon at Brown

Maketl^tiMi
happiest hobdajt

Give a Raleigh Sports

The classic As good looking as it is well-

constructeo Ladies' and men's models^

It's just one of our full line of Raleign

and Rampar bicycles For kids and adults

For the best Christmas ever

Raleigh Industnesof America, Inc.

THE BICYCLE STORE
Raleigh • Motobecane • Fuji • Ross

249 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ.
SFreaPariting

609-924-7233

OPEN MON-TUES 9-7; WED. THUR & FW 9-9; SAT lHi:30

important
+ + +

See if you can name
the only major college

football bowl game
lhafs been played in ^ that had to appeal highly to h

THREE different cities | somewhat harrassedcoach^
" ' - Two steals by Melvdle in the

It's the LiberW Bowl,

first played in

Philadelphia, then in

Atlantic City, N.J.. and
now in Memphis. Tenn.

+ + +
Few fans know that in

the early days of foot-

ball, touchdowns
counted for nothing! ...

In those days, a touch-

down merely gave a
team the right to try to

"convert" the touch-
down into a score by
kicking the ball through
the goal posts This
feature is still retained

in today's point-after-

touchdown which is

sometimes still called a

"conversion."

early action were followed by

solo baskets and in the first

five minutes of the second

half, he strung in 10 straight

Princeton points, four on a

pair of driving layups and one

on a slam-dunk that the crowd
loved. In all, he played 36

minutes, more than any
teammate, and was high man
with 18 on 9-for-14 shooting.

He also stayed well with his

ft man on defense, Manhattan's

Jojo Walters, who came to

)| Jadwin with a 27-point

X average Walters needed 22

H shots to make nine field goals.

Si adding four free throws for a

)l22-point total.

wretched foul-Truly

QTI IDt-IAI-INI 2shooting, especially for a

O / Ur\nr\niy l carril-coached team, com-

k bined with a persistent ten-

DiCkGHSOn 1 ^ency to send the opposition to

& Bernard
"Insurance Specialists"

14 Nassau St.

Tel. 921-6880

jfi the free-throw line, served to

I beat the Tigers in their game
earlier in the week against

Seton Hall. Able to outshoot

the visitors from the floor, 27

to 23, they managed only 11 (tf

19 from the line and when the

Pirates' connected on 7 of 8 in

Princeton will head for

Piscataway Saturday, with

the game to be televeised over

Public Television, Channels 23

and 52. Rutgers has had its

problems in the past fortnight,

losing not only to Villanova on

the road but to Lafayette at

home, but will be fired for

revenge aainst the Tigers

after having been upset here

last December, 68 to 57.

That was the night that

Young thoroughly outplayed

the Scarlet's standout

center, Jim Bailey, coming off

the bench to produce 16 points

and grab five invaluable

rebounds. Now. Young is still

on the bench when the game
begins and Bailey is discussed

as an All-American and
potential first-round NBA
draft choice.

The Scariet has lost Mollis

Copeland from last year's 24-7

team, but starts 6-7 Abde!
Anderson and Rodney Dun-
can, a skilled 6-0 guard, with

Bailey and has a dozen let-

termen on its deep squad. The
game is a sure-fire bet to draw
several more thousand
Rutgers undergraduates than

the Scarlet football team and

Arizona State will that af-

ternoon in the first Garden
State Bowl at the

Meadowlands Stadium-

CCM Helmets and Hockey Equipment

Hyde Figure Skates—Men's and Women's

Brooks Running Shoes—Warm Up Suits

Swiss Army Knives—Buck Knives

Racketball Equipment—Dart Boards

Everlast Boxing Equipment

Thermal Socks and Headwear

Ping Pong Tables—Basketball Backboards

Marcraft Platform Tennis Equipment

Comfy Down Vests—Sorel Premium Boots

AMF Exercise Equipment—Weights—Exercycles

CENTER SPORTS
Sporting and Athletic Equipment

Princeton Shopping Center ^ h !(

Men. thru Sat. 10-8 p.m., Sun. 12-4 p.m.

924-3713



Hun School, which has gotten game had ended after three

Skill^3ntl"B''bittfC Btt^Of'^ttlCk^^tWld off to a fast startled by former periods, we might have won

T . f\ t T I • • ^ Ewing High standout Arvie it."

I O Winning OOlOr Television in Contest Powell The game win be FranWin d-O) has a decent
played Tuesday at Hun, team, Trotman continued.When Yale scored a

touchdown against Prin-
ceton in the Bowl last

month with less than a

minute left to play, Vicki
Bauman of 3 Monroe Court
had guessed the score of

the Princeton game right

on the nose --2310 7.

Trouble was, the Elis still

had a try for the extra point

coming. Luck, however,
rode with Mrs. Bauman -

the ball hit the left goal post

and bounced back, holding

the score at 23-7.

Even then, she was not in

the clear as the eventual
winner of the annual
contest sponsored by First

Jersey Savings, in which a
color television set goes to

the entrant naming the
actual score. Six other
contestants had also known
that the placekick for the

extra point would hit the

post and bounce back.

So Mrs. Bauman's name
and those of the other six

were put in a bowl
(naturally) and luck

continued to ride with her.

starting at 4. "This was a tough opener for

All seven players used by us." And again the vote of

Trotman scored- Kevin confidence from Trotman . . .

Robinson led the list with 19 "considering this was our
while Peter Sh^rpless had 17. opening-game jitters, I

Bob Flippin added nine. Kelly thov^ht we did very well."

Robinson six. Shaun Tobin
five and Jeff Marshall and GIRLS' DIVISION PLANNED
Kieran Esposito, four each. By Soccer Assoclaticm. For
Franklin placed five in double the first time, the Nassau
figures. Mike Henderson Soccer Association will field

leading all scorers with 21. an all-girls' division for

grades five through ten. In

The Little Tigers had no preparation, the YWCA and
problem with the Franklin the Association will sponsor a

press, which Trotman said free girls' soccer clinic

surprised him - and neither Saturday. January 6from 9:30

did they get killed in to 11:30 at the YM-YWCA
rebounding. "They all did
well," said Trotman. "If the

Get TothFree Telephone Transfers

UnitCH:!

with Yes PLUS at

The Fffst National Ba^
ol Princeton -^ih
90 Nassau Si

,
Pnnc«lon, N J Oawo

Conflnoe<J on nert page

Princeton Indoor Tonnta Cantar
»0 •OXIK*. KklHIfMTONIIO.rHIMilOlt.NEW JEUtT OiUa UtCIOIl

UNLIMITED PLAY

Dec. 26-Dea 31

$25.00 per person

Vicki Bauman

Her name was drawn, and
now she has the color TV.
The unlucky half dozen

and 194 other runners-up
will get a bulldog or a tiger

(stuffed, to eliminate the

cost of raw meat,) For

>>fttn'is hi l^rinvvUm

Continued from preceding pase

blessed with an Ali-American

goalie in Mike Laycock.

at 5:12 of the first period and
was followed less than a

minute later by senior Trevor
Kilburn. The home team,
loser of its first three games to

Merrimack, Providence and

The difference in net- Boston College, then evened

minding ability alone is likely ^o""! t'^fore the period

to be enough to tip the balance ended and took a 5-3 margm m
against the struggling Tigers, the middle round,

who yielded 14 goals while
Senior Craig Treshan got

Princeton's goal in that

session and added another in

the closing minutes - a short-

handed effort. But the walls

came tumbling down at the

Princeton end of ancient

Boston Arena, where the

victors beat Tiger goalie Bob
Mann five more times.

In that contest, Princeton Short of experience. Mann

jumped out to a 2-0 lead when was called upon to stop only 32

freshman Drew Forbes scored shots but when 10 of them got

by. his percentage was a low

688. The losers had 26 shots

on target.

losing twice by one-sided

margins on their Boston ex-

cursion last weekend. The 4-0

loss to no. l-ranked B,U. was
not surprising , it was the 10-4

shellacking at the hands of a

previously-winless Nor-
theastern sextet that was
particularly disappointing.

17 IN OPENER: Peter

Sharpless, a 6-3

Shutout Recorded. The
Orange and Black managed to

avoid being blanked all last

year, but could not turn on the

li^t in Saturday's 4-0 loss to

B.U. which raised its record to

7-0 at the Tigers' expense.

Scott Sillcox, in the goal for

this one, was credited with 33

saves in a good showing
against the national cham-
pions.

After Brown this Friday.

Princeton will make a rare

midwestern appearance,
playing a pair of games the

following weekend against

Minnesota. This Big Ten team

won 22 and tied one against 14

losses last winter, and no
surcease appears on the

horizon for Princeton.

These two games will be the

last before Christmas for the
sophomore, pumped in 17 Q^ange and Black. Princeton
points in Princeton High s pjgy g holiday lour-

opening basketball game nament December 27-29 at

last week, an 81-63 loss to Troy. N.Y., a round robin

Franklin Township.

VARSITY

LIQUORS

For Good Spirit!

234 Nassau St (at Olden)

For Free Delivery Call

924-0836

Cordials & Liqueurs

Glass Rental

Ice Cubes

Closed Sunday
Open Every Day
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

against Rensselaer Polytech,

St. Lawrence and the Air

Force.

PHS FIVE PLAYS WELL
Bui Loses Opener to

Franklin. "The final period

did us in," agreed Princeton

High School coach Marvm
Trotman.
"We played well until the

last four minutes of the ball

game. We lost our composure.

We didn't stick to our pat-

terns; we were in too much of

a hurry to take the lead."

His Little Tigers were down

only by a point at the time.

Trotman commented, but

Franklin Township took ad-

vantage of the composure-less

PHS team and turned the

game into a rout. The home-

team Warriors won, 81-63.

PHS will travel to Allentown

High Friday for a 4 p.m.

contest and then will oppose

It Takes Money to Make Money

Private Enterprises Want
To Loan You Money
B( >1T<>W hor Yuir BiiMiirss Vrntuix' Knmi l?nsiiit*sso Thai I iMlt'i>Uunl Ymr Hiisiiii*s«.

A new trend ha.s been developed thai makes invesmienl mimcy available m businesses like yours fROM lender*

and investors thai relate to businesses such as yours Small and lar^c mnipanics alike are becoming reluclanl lo ob-

tain expansion, investment and venture capital from lending insiiiutions thai will talk in their terms only.

Now. WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE is providing a new concept in exposing you to new sources of capita! that

know and understand your business requirements They talk money to you on YOUR terms!

Four Basic Categories
More than 1,100 investment capital-heav>' companies

thniughout the nation have been brought together by

WORLDWIDE FINANCE thai want to loan^r invest money in

four basic areas of business:

BUSINESS
EXPANSION
CAPITAL
SUfflbrr (if

FundInK Suilr«>>

IHTH l>0

Lrndlnjc RinK*

LEASING
SOURCES
Numbrr of

fundlnjt Sourrrs

IIVIH >(NI

Lrndlng itao|tr

[SOO III fnllmlli-d

VENTURE
CAPITAL

Numbrr of

Fundlnit Soortr* [.rndlnjt Ibnitr

REAL
ESTATE
Funding Soun» Undint Ranjir

mlR i;u (ilUKIil I" (nlimilnl

iivcellfni fur n'vi)lviiiR lino nf credll

lnvfiiu>n finaficmg

Acctmiib. n'Ci'ivablt

Fationng

bquipmi-nt purchiifN

Timvs ciiniracb

HtdiscoufiUn^

Offict' furfiiiuff

Business ft|uipfni-ni

<4)mputer hanlwart- jnd Miftwan'

Om-slructlon cijuipmcnt

Trjn^oruiiori (airpluncs. Irucks, v\c.)

Farm ccjuipmiTii

Elccln)nit t't|Uipfm'nl

Oil field supplies and eiiuipmi-nt

liifift lerm JS initTniediati' lendiiiK

for general business i-xpansimi

ManufaciurinK

Omstrucilofi

Movies

Oil & gas development

tnvfgt sources dewlopmeni

Klecifimic dev^-lopmcni

Aparimenls

Minels/hoiels

^{)ppin)i centers

Huusinf: develop [nenLs

fe'creaiional lacililies

Business & office complexes

Mobile home parks

A^ncultural

Nursing homes

Medical institutions

Finance Your Own Business

Individuals & Brokers —

An I'ltinmte Source of LpntUtift Potvpr

People Who Httve Money
Make Money

The WORI.DNXIDK FINANCE EXCHANGE portfolios have

been years in growth and development, so you will he

dealing with professional business executives just \ikc

yourself — people who want to get involved because they

have the capital lo do jast thai, and they undetMand thai it

takes monc) to make money.

The lime and money you save with WORLDWIDE H-

NANCE p(irlfoli<is will more than repay the small invest-

ment involved to obtain highly rated firms (many are AAA

rated) Further, your portfolios' cost is totally la.\ deduct-

ible as a business expense

You can order your choice of one or any combination

of the four portfolios ai volume discount prices.

Any One Portfolio $25.00

Any Two Portfolios 40.00

Any Three Portfolios 52.00

Any Four Portfolios 60.00

Viiur bound portfolios will be forwarded to you by

return mail

Modernise Your Financing

DeUtch and Send Today

Order All Four Portfolios

for Maximum Opportunities

" WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGF. is the new and

modern method to find financing for your particu-

lar needs. Send check, money order or for conveni-

ence use your Master Charge or VISA cards for your

portfolios.

Till.' .

City.

Zip-

These four categories over a broad spectrum of busi-

ness interests that represent hianing power into the bil-

lions of dollar^ U)ans from a few hundred dollars to

long-term arrangements amounting lo mulli-million dollar

agreements are available from interested individuals and

companies who want to help you meet your growth and JNamc
financial desires In fact, in many transactions the bigger I Aclilrcss-

the loan requirement, the more attention you will demand ; Company

How You Find These Investors : State

WORLDWIDE RNANa has been yean* in developing

four portfolios of companies ready and willing to talk with

you immediately aboui your financial requirements. These

specialized portfolios contain names, companies, respon-

sible persons, range of lending or investing power and

most instances specific areas of business activities.

If your financial requirements are specifically suited to

just one or more of the four general categories, send for
u l \

that portfolio and allow ii to open a new worid of financial
; '';^^^,^'";^^J;^„ J^V«n

growtfi power for your business ventures YOU choose the

poientiaJ source of lending acliviiics

WOiaDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE

P 0. Box 2952 • 1248 East 49lh Sla*el North

]Ulsa. Oklah»mii "4lOl (^18) h2V5>4"

,Phone.

Please send me the following lists:

n BLSINESS EXPANSION CAPITAL

LEASING SOI RCES

D VENTtRE CAPITAL

n REAL ESTATE

Enclosed is (circle one):

$25 for I $'40for2 $52 fori $60 for All Four

n VISA MASTER CHARGE

o

2

• < Jfd S'

, Njtnjlurt

tSatisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

,H(i«i:.-.«i,rct * i vtf."
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Sports ill Princeton

Continued from pr etetflrig p»9'

building on Paul Robeson

Place.

All girls 10-15 are invited to

attend and learn the skills and

strategies of soccer. The

clinic will be directed by

several coaches froni the

Princeton area, including Don

Betterton, Princeton
University girls' varsity

coach; Tom DeVito, coach at

Princeton Day School; Carol

Parsons, Princeton High

School girls' varsity coach;

and Alan Taback. girls'

varsity coach at Princeton

Day School,

There is no admission

charge, but registration is

limited. Those interested

should.call the YWCA at 924-

4825 extereion 13. as soon as

possible. Contact Barbara

Daume, Health, Physical

Education and Recreation

Director of the YWCA. to

express interest in the girls'

spring soccer teams or to

express interest in serving as

a coach.

HOME OPENER NEXT
For PHS Wrestlers. A

Princeton High School

wrestling team which per-

formed better than coach Tom
Murray had anticipated,

although losing to Lawren-

ceville School. 38-20, last

week, will engage in its

opening home dual meet this

Wednesday evening,

Woodrow Wilson will be the

opponent in a match starting

at 8. A jayvee match will start

at 6:30.

"We're supposed to be

inexperienced this year but we

did a little better than I an-

ticipated," said Murray of the

Lawrenceville match, "It was

one of those things that could

have goneeitherway."

He pointed out that two-year

veteran Bruce Cobb did not

wrestle (he has been

recovering from pneumonia

but is expected to be ready for

Woodrow Wilson » and that

heavyweight Marco Nini was

ahead of Hammy Davis, 6-1.

and had him in a pinning

position before he himself was

turned over and pinned. "A

couple of more seconds in

Nini's match, and if Cobb had

gotten us six. you can see how

it would have changed the

score." Murray continued.

The Larries grabbed the

match by posting pins in the

last three divisions for 18

points. The high spot for PHS
came when captain Matt

Wilkinson pinned Jay

Muscarelie in 56 seconds to tie

the match at 6 after freshman

Brian O'Grady. wrestling m
his first match, was pinnedm

opening 101-pound match by

Shawn Lynch.

Other winners for PHS were

Mike Santoro. who captured a

5-3 decision in the 148-pound

class and Brent Robinson

who. Murray said, "looked

good and bad in spots m
capturing a wide-open 12-10

decision in the 141-pound

class. Bob Schmidt and Pat

Wallace battled to a 2-2 drawn,

after Wallace scored in the

last minute of action. Schmidt

is a notoriously slow starter at

the outset of the season.

Murray reported. "He is one

who is going to have to win for

us."

Gary Carnevale, a veteran

from last year's 16-1 varsity,

dropped a 5-2 decision to Nick

Corcoran, described by

Murray as Lawrenceville's

number one wrestler. "Cor-

coran tied him up with his

legs, but Carnevale wrestled a

solid match." said Murray.

Also suffering losses for

PHS were Eric Schwartz, US-

pound class; Tony Cedino

filling in for Cobb at 122; and

Sean Kennan at 129 pounds,

if some of our younger kids

Continutd on next page

Yale 23
Princeton 7

Vicki Bauman Wins Contest!

On Saturday. November 11.1 978.
the annual Yale/Princeton Football

Game was held at the Yale Bowl in

New Haven, Connecticut. In honor

of the event. First Jersey Savings

held a Guess the Score Contest.

Out of the thousands of entries

received, six entrants had picked

the exact score of Yale 23
-Princeton 7. At a special drawing,

held at First Jersey Savings'

Princeton Office, Vicki Bauman of

Princeton became the Grand Prize

Winner. As the winner. Ms.
Bauman will be awarded a 1 9" por-

table color TV. In addition, hand-

somely made stuffed bulldogs and

tigers were awarded as bonus

prizes for 200 runners-up.

•TUB runrersHjp were determined by tJ* closest guess to

the actual score, m accordarx^ with the ryles ot one wmner

per tamity W/here duplicate scoffs were involved, the winner

was decKled by a rendom drawmg

200 Bonus Prize

Winners*
Art Agin. Princeton

Hunter Alten, Princeton

Louise Anetano, Lakewood
Margaret Ajdah, Pnnceton

Oeba BaattacharyyB, Pnnceton

Doug Bartholomeu. Pnnceton

Barry Bartofino, Trenton

Karen Baumel. Pnnceton Junction

Yetta Bauman, Freehold

Bill Bear, Pnnceton
Stephen Bender, Pnnceton

Audrey Bennett. Pnnceton
Edward Berbon, Hamilton

Harnet Bemstem, Pnnceton

Tony Biddle, Bordentown

C w Birety, Jamesburg
Don Blum, Piainsboro

Mary Bonotto. Princeton

Jed Bozza, Cranburg
J 0 Brewer. Pnnceton Junction

Afice Brauemen, Pnnceton

L J Bronson, Lawrencevitle

Ruth Bronzan. Pnnceton

Unda Bruschi. Trenton

Joe Buono. Pnnceton

R Burgi, Pnnceton
Esther M Butler, Pnnceton
Claire Callahan, Pnnceton
Mickey Carnevale. Pnnceton
Chrts Cassel. Pnnceton

J Jay Cassen, Pnnceton
Marun Cauton Princeton

Ken Chambers, Pnnceton
Archie S Chnsue, Pnnceton
Casey Cirullo. Pennington

Edith Cirullo. Pnnceton
Anne Cobb, Pnnceton

A Cohen, Pnnceton

Diane Cooley, East Windsor

Charies A. Cruser, Blawenhurg

Michael E Curtin. Princeton

Mrs F L. Cuthbert, Princeton

Lillian Czechowicz. Princeton

Richard A Dahl. Pnnceton

Ann Damewood, Pnnceton

Dean DeKok. Kendall Park

Anne Dennen, Pnnceton
Kathy Derbyshire, Princeton

Euangelisto DeMeglio, Princeton

Melissa DiMegiia. Cranbury

Mrs. U R Duff. Kingston

Alex Outtiie, Pnnceton

Laurence Edwards. Pnnceton

Matthew Elliott, Princeton

V Ellis, Princeton

Jonathan Feldstein. Princeton

an Reld. Pnnceton
Kim Rsner. Medford
Sherne fisher, Pnnceton

Peter Foltiny, Pnnceton
Mrs Edward J Gates. Pnnceton

Miss B Gillmoe,

Havertown, Pennsylvania

Leon Gipson. Sr ,
Pnnceton

Marry Allice Golden, Pnnceton

Robert Gorman, Princeton

Jeffrey A. Greczyn. Plainsboro

Jenni Gntfin, Princeton

Liz Guadagno, Trenton

John R. Guthne. Hightstow/n

Ray Hallows, Princeton

Elizabeth Halpm. Kendal Park

Breen Halpin, Pnnceton
Herbert Hatye. Hiqhtstown

Dan Heidel, East Windsor
Miss Mary Hennon, Pnnceton

Anna M. Henderson, Pnnceton

Stan Henzog, Pnnceton

Neva Hullfish, Plainsboro

Theresa Jen, Princeton

Mindy Jones, Pnnceton
Virginia Jones. Pnnceton
Arwiur Juris, Trenton

John F Kilkenny. Princeton

Mro Edvwn Kimbie, Pennington

Jeffrey Kingsley. Pnnceton

Ceal Klivan, South River

Raphael Ko, Pnnceton

L. Roster, Pnnceton
N. Krevans, Princeton

Barbara Kntz. Pnnceton
Betty Kur1c|ian. Pnnceton
Robert Leiggi, FVinceton

K- E. LeVan. Pnnceton
Manone Leventhal, Trenton

Vivien Lindquist. Pnnceton
Mrs Audrey Mack, Pnnceton
Sandra MacGowan, Pnnceton
Michael Marchand. Princeton

Robert A Markuson, Nakomis. Honda

Rose Merqemm, Pnnceton

William McQuade, Pnnceton

Scott McFortlane. Pnnceton

Diane H McGowan. Pnnceton
Leonie Menasche, Pnnceton

L Gordon Miller Jr . Pnnceton
Glen B Miller, Pnnceton
Choong Mm Lee, Pnnceton

Marcella M Mitchell, Summit
Michael Molyneux. So Somerville

Ralph Mostilio. Pnnceton

V, Mueller, Pnnceton

P Murphy. Lawrenceville

Richard T Murphy. Pnnceton

Scott Nesbitt, Pennington

S T Nesbitt, Pnnceton
Mary Newhouse. Pnnceton
Nielsen, Pnnceton
Camille Nini, Skillman

Michael Nosal. Princeton

Robert J Novak. East Windsor

Philip C Pagliaro. Cranbury

Patricia Palumbo, Mountain Lakes

William Palumbo, Pnnceton

Emily Palumbo. Princeton

Burton Paul. Pnnceton
Mr Perna, Pnnceton
Theresa A Pesce. Trenton

Barbara Pinkham, Pnnceton
Havery Pobiner, Pnnceton

John Pope. Belle Mead
J l.B. Pyne, Jr ,

Pnnceton
Edward Quigley. Manasquan
Mike Rabinowitz, East Windsor

M,V, Rao, Pnnceton

W H Rhodes, Pnnceton

R, Richardson, Princeton

Ginger Roberts, Lawrenceville

Robert J Rosanie, Plainsboro

Michael Rothbacd, East Windsor

Ann T Rose. Pnnceton
Judy Romano. Trenton

Mrs Gene M Romagna. Pnnceton

Mrs. Mary Saltzman. Pnnceton

Mary Jane Sargent, Lawrenceville

Adam Seesset, Hopewill

Carol Segus. Pnnceton
A.'Seldner, Pnnceton
Warren Sensenig, Pnnceton

P S Seshan, Shelborne, Vermont

Steven Shaff. Pnnceton
David Sharrlm, Princeton

Abraham Sherman. Princeton

B. Siebers, Princeton

Cathenne Shields, Princeton

Mrs. Eileen Sicignano, Hopewill

Belle Simon, Bronx. New York

Mr Brandy Skillman. Pnnceton
Stanley Smoyer, Pnnceton
Rose Spacek, Princeton

Louis Steepy. Pennington

Miss C. Stevenson, Lawrenceville

Tom Stix, New York. New York

George F Stockdale. Pnnceton

Ann Stonaker, Pnnceton
Mrs. William Stonaker, Hopewell

Joe Stoye. Cranbury

Lucy Stuart, Pnnceton
Sandra Szpara, Summit*
Robert T. Szpara. trvington

Judith Tapiero. Princeton

George R. Taykir. Pnnceton
Audrey G Terhune, Pennington

R Scon Thompson, Pnnceton

Joan Tinsman. Hopevmll

Marian Tobin. Hamilton Square

Mrs Louise Traeoler, Pnnceton

Betty H Tsany, R^nceton
Helen W. Turubull, Princeton

John Tusa, Kendall Park

Vincent Uvan. Hightstown

Ken Vanel. Pnnceton
Cornelia Venable, Pnnceton
Mrs, bbera Vescera. Pnnceton
Kevin Volpp. Pnnceton
Robert R Walton. Sr .

Lawrenceville

Bryan Warman, Princeton

Martha Wattmgton, Pnnceton
Frances Wendt. Pnnceton
Mrs, John White. Pnnceton
Efisha James White Sr

,
Pnnceton

Velma M White, Pennington
Chns H. Whiteman, Richmond. Virginia

Kay W Wilbur, East Windsor
Elizabeth J Williams, Lawrenceville

Lillian VVilliams, Trenton
Evelyn Winthrop. Pnnceton
Abraham Witonsky. Pnnceton
Charley York. F*rinceton

John Yurcho. Princeton

Rose Zeccola. Pnnceton

Princeton Shopping Center, Harrison Street

Princeton, New Jersey



HUNNINGHAKE TRIES FOR SECOND PP&K TITLE:
Nine-year old Michael Hunninghake, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Leroy Hunninghake, 154 Dodds Lane, will

compete Sunday in the National Punt, Pass & Kick
divisional semifinals in Detroit, where he will

represent the Philadelphia Eagles. Here he receives

some last-minute advice from Eagle defensive back
John Sciarra (left) and cornerback Herman Edwards.
Last year, Michael won the PP&K eight-year old

national crown in New Orleans.

Sporls in Princeton

Continued Irom preceding page

can learn as we go along, we'll

do all right this season,"
Murray predicted.

EIGHT TEAMS TO PLAY
In Hockey Tournament.

First-round play will begin
Thursday morning at 9 in the

3lst annual Lawrenceville
School Hockey Tournament.
Early action will take place in

both Baker and Lavino rinks,

with the consolation and
championship contests Friday
in Lawrenceville.

First-round pairings pit the

defending champion, Belmont
Hill, against Taft on Lavino
ice while Nichols meets
Trinity-Pawling al Baker at 9.

Two hours later, St. Paul's
will play the host team,
Lawrenceville, at Baker while

St, Andrews opposes Hill at

Lavino. St. Andrews is the
lone Canadian entry.

this area. From Princeton are
co-captain Kip Sparrow, Brian
Canfield, Tim Hoisington,
Crawford Jamiesonand Peter
Ellis, Ed Bialis and Tim
Whitehead live in Lawren-
ceville, while Dave Rosen-
bloom is a resident of
Hopewell,

Dr. Charles R. Erdman. Jr.,

the tournament founder,
remains a member of the
sponsoring committee, which
is headed by Nicholas F, Gusz,
with Donald R. Young serving

as treasurer. Other members
are John Bernard. Harrison
Fraker, Mrs. Bruce
McClellan, J. Bissland Moore,
Bill Quackenbush, Sid Rosner,
Laurence H. Tiihonen, Fred
Wandelt and Tucker Mayer.

Losers of the morning
games will face further
elimination at 2 and at 4

Thursday afternoon, with the
winners of the morning
contests entering the semi-
finals that night at 7 and 9, All

these games are in Lawren-
ceville,

Teams beaten twice on
Thursday will meet at 9

Friday morning in Baker
Rink Other consolation
games are set for 9 and 11 at

Lavino, where the Piel
Memorial Trophy Cham-
pionship game will be staged
Friday at 2: 30.

RANKINGS RELEASED
In Middle States Tennis. The

Youth Tennis Foundation of

Princeton has announced that

many Princeton area juniors

received 1978 Middle States

rankings at the annual sec-

tional meeting held last week

in Pennsylvania. The Middle

States includes New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Delaware and
part of West Virginia.

The girls' 18 and under

singles category included

Princetonian Karen Clark,

ranked No, 14. and Krista Sch-

midt. In the girls" 18 and under

doubles. Lisas and Debbie

Garb were ranked I7th. The
girls" 16 and under rankings

for singles include Suzanne
Usiskin, Sharon McCurdy.
Debbie Garb and Diane
Aronovic.

Eight members of the
Lawrenceville team live in

In the girls' 14 and under

singles, Kirsten Beske was

Continued on ne»l page

Rust...your car's enemy
Protect...with Turtle Wax!

The Turtle Wax inhibitor is a

special cfiemical formulation thai

provides positive protection

against destruclive rust and

corrosive sail in one simple

automatic process.

Discount dJO 80
Coupon

Wednesday. Dec, 13. 1978

Thru lues ,
Dec 19, 1978

Deluxe Full

Service 100%
Brushless Wash
Inside (Outside

plus 20* Sales Tax on

Reg. Price of S4.05

Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:20-5:30

Frl & Sat 8-6, Sur>. 8-3

SOMERSET TIRE

ICE SCRAPER
& TIRE STORAGE
BAGS WITH SNOW

TIRE CHANGE

FREEI\ CBRVICE
ICE &l^^" W I Bi

SELLING QUALITY

Ttt'e^tone tires

Remember last winter?

SnOUl BITERS
byTtrestone

FOR THIS WINTER

SnOUl BITER
Fit most American and

import cars!

22
A78-13 Blackwall. Plus SI 80 F E T

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

Famous "You go thru ice, mud and snow" tread gets

you through winter s rough spots Polvester cord

Stia Blackwall F.E.T 1

ft7B 13 $22.00 SI 80

1

6 0012 26.00 1 59

P15S/800 13 26.00 143

B78 13 28.00 191 1

C7813 30.00 2 07

6 45 14 28.00 2 13

C79 U 30.00 206

D7B 14 32.00 2 22

E78 14 34.00 2 30

F78 14 3S.00 2 44

G78 14 37.00 2 62

H78 14 38.00 2B1

5 6015 28.00 1 75

6 00 15L 30.00 1 93

6 85 15 30.00 2 07

f78I5 37.00 247

G7a 15 38.00 2 86

H78 15 38.00 2 86

L78 15 41.00 3 12

Whitewall add S2 to $4.

Schrader

AIR PRESSURE
GAUGE
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FRIGITONE
ANTIFREEZE
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Plastic

TRASH CAN
LINERS

52$2^4
for

Limit one bon ot 52
at ihiJ low price

Additional
13 98 par boi.

WE HONOR
• BankAmericard • Master Charge

• Diners Club • American Express • Carte

TIRf SERVICE

PRINCETON LAWRENCE
Mm.. Ium., W»4^ fri. I la 4

Tbvri. • la Iv Sat. I )• 477d State Rd.

(Route 206)

Ph. 921-8200

2925 Brunswick Pike "^/nrTT:"*
(Route 1)

•a. • *JL-« PM.

Ph. 882-8555Princeton Avenue Near Spruce

(near Farmer's Market)

Lawrenceville 695-6166



i PoweU Replaces Payton at Hun and Leads Team to Vtetory

; In Peddie Tournament. Sconng 71 Pomts m Three Games
PDS had advanced to the

semis with a 60-54 win over

Adelphi; in the other semi-

final, Peddie ousted

Lawrenceville. 51-41.

48 of 50. In the opening

round, Powell, Stoddard and

Mark Delorenzo combined for

all but two of Hun's 50 points,

Powell getting 26 and

DeLorenzo and Stoddard 11

each. In other opening games,

Lawrenceville ended
Collegiate's 25-game streak

with a 51-46 win, Peddie

IE^S^^iZd s^iSSSis ^^f^^^^

Hun will have iittle time to the semi-fmal round, it had to

^ Ron who? "ouMte accomplishments, go into overtime before

i It hasn't reached that point
^^our

.^e Hill Tour- eliminating a good Princeton

S yet, but Arv.e Powell gave
^^'potTstown. Pa., Day School team, 44-39. PDS

i Lery indication last week Xch Tncludes had been one of the tour_

S that he can fill the shoes of
Jl'i^J^f "fj^^* New Jersey, nament favorites along with

g Hun star Ron Payton. who
^p^^rj^yiVJ^ia and New defending champion

>• scored more than 2.000 points The only common Collegiate of New York, which

g in his four-year career that
^^f"^^. ^^^^ Peddie had entered the event un-

g ended last year at Hun. S^ament will be beaten m its last 25 gamesMn

I Playing With a team that IS Toujnaj^^^^^^^^
.^^ .^g Friday

S inexperienced and st.U
!^^*'!"'Xnoon Hun will night, Hun needed a jumper

* leammg to work together as a
^^^^^^^^^stT^^^^^ High from Powell with six seconds

-i unit Powell tossed in 71 points play "o^i lo rnnct:«i b
^^^^ Loomis School of

^ in three games to bring Hun bcnooi.
Windsor. Conn, ,5fr49.

I^he championshj of the „^ p^,^ the Gate. In Against PDS, Hun had

Peddie Invitational Tour-

REDNOR&RAINEAR
J9»p Sales S9fvlc0 Parts

2635 So Broad St.

Trenlon. N J.

(609) 886-1800

Need An Early Copy ol

Town Topics?

vou can buy one ai out oHfce,

4 Ueicet sweet Wednesday

mornings afler 10 30 and al

Princeton newsstands alter 1

1

nament. whe« he was named the
^^/a'*^^"^^^^ 'i^^Ff to when Powell had to sit dou^

I the tourney's Most Valuable P'
^^^^^^^'^rt and led 15-2 with 5:13 left in the third

£ Player. In Hun's opemng 53-12 ^..•'"•^^^^^^ Powell quarter after he picked up lus

« triumph over Blair Academy, ^"fJf„U^ the first haH and third foul, the Panthers led

^PoweU^ the 6-2 former 1.000- "^^t^Zl^^^^ the the game at 29 with 6:30 left to

S point standout from Ewing
^"^f 1^ ''^

play Then with 1:40 left and
-

Sigh school, hit for 24 to give Hcwr. and 22 pomts^ P^^y^^^^
^^^^ 3^

* him 95 for the week. As a ^'^^^^ g.g Mark went into a four-comer stall;

o result Hun, 24^ last year, is
support ^^^^ however an attempted layup

"
off toa fine 4.0start this year. Leadem,^^

^gwl^ w^cJi^ no! by Jamie Bartolomei at the

..u . 'Z^itf^W our play basketball after his buzzer missed,

leader.' said H^n coa'ch Dave ^-StTo'domfna't" b^fh m the overtime, Hun con-

Leete of Powell, 'He handles
jL'^^^^^VwarT^^^ verted two quick baskets,

the ball well and he shoots '
r endtd w^^^^ including one by Powell, to

very well," Not only Powell, the floor,

^^ f"^^^'^^^^^^ grab the lead for good. "We
thouV. but "everyone rose to PO'nts. Gar^^^^^^ ^ ^ basketball

the wcasion," claimed Leete added SIX and Ken Stodaaro, H^^j^
,, ^^.^ ^^^^^

in bringing Hun its first live.
described the contest as "a

Peddie Tournament win. Last
,,

. contest great game." Powell scored

&runT '""'""^ '" ^^.elttame In 2^.nthewi„.

Sftiuis ill l*nni-i'lon

ContlnuMi tfom precefling psge

ranked No. 16 with Jennifer

Albert, Irene Usiskin, Patty

Dinella and Lisa Carpi not far

behind, Irene Usiskin of

Princeton was listed No 6 in

the girls' 12 and under singles.

In the boys 14 and under

category, Greg Rossi was

ranked No, 14 in the singles

division. Princetonian Scott

Clark was ranked No. 3 in the

boys' iSand under andNo.6vn

the 18 and under singles. Also

ranked in the boys' 16 and

under singles was Tom
Kimball, No. 16. Princeton's

Flip Ruben captured the No. 1

spot in the boys' 18 and under

singles division, while Alan

Aronovic also received

recognition.

In the adult divisions,

rankings were given to Martin

Devlin and Doug I^acCurdy

in the men's singles; Robina

Ross and Connie Haynes in the

women's singles; Fritz

Dumpel in the senior men's

singles; and, Irene Daubert in

the senior women's singles

Devlin also captured the No.

1 ranking in the senior men's,

45 singles, with Dumpel of

Princeton listed 2lst,

women's basketball team will

host its first annual Princeton

Invitational Tournament on

Monday and Tuesday at

Jadwin Gym.
The Tigers, coached by Pat

Walsh, will meet the

University of Virginia in the

second game of the first

night's action at 9. The 7

o'clock contest will feature

Army and Northwestern, The
championship game is set for

9 on Tuesday, with the con-

solation contest at 7.

TOURNAMENT MONDAY
In Women's Basketball.

The Princeton University

DIRECTOR NAMED
For New Raquetbatl Club.

The Hopewell Valley

Racquetball and Health Club

has announced the ap-

pointment of Alison G.

Kingsley as director of

programs and professional

staff. The new recreational

and health center located on

Titus Mill Road in Pennington,

will open January 2.

Ms. Kingsley. a resident of

New Hope. Pa., received her

bachelor of science degree

from West Chester State

College, majoring in health,

physical education and
recreation. Her background

experience includes Depar-

tment Head responsibilities

and leaching at the New Hope
- Solebury High School in New
Hope. In 1976 she served as a

tennis teaching professional

and program director at the

Garden Fair Tennis Club

located in Willow Grove, Pa

.

The club plans to offer a

variety of activities including

leagues, round robin and
challenge programs. Clinics in

racquetball, handball and

squash as well as programs in

health and exercise will also

be available. Planned and
developed to offer a com-
bination of recreational and

conditioning activities, the

club offers a flexible mem-
bership arrangement ,

Further

information may be obtained

by writing P.O. Box 277,

Pennington, or by calling 737-

1555.

Powell's stats in the first

regular season game with

Blair had him connecting on 10

of 21 shots and 24 points and

grabbing six rebounds. As

expected, Hun's play was a

little ragged and it was guilty

of 24 turnovers. "You have to

remember, pointed out Leete,

"that this was our first game

and the players on last year's

team had played together for

four years."

Four games do not a season

make, but the smile on Dave

Leete's face after the first

week of action is un-

mistakable.

Friday night against

Adelphi, the Blue and White

led most of the way until the

final period, fell behind, and

then came back to tie and
produce an overtime. In that

session, Carl Hill hit for two

baskets and James Cox put in

six free throws to give PDS a

60-54 win. Hill had 25 points.

Against Hun the following

night, PDS lagged behind by

eight to 10 points through the

first half and into the third

Continued on next page

z&w
Enterprises

HONDA

MAZDA

ALFA ROMEO

RT. 206
Across from

Princeton Airport

(609) 924-9330

MAZUR'S
Discount

MICHELIN • AVANTI

EL DORADO

Steel behed Radial

155^13 $37.56
Plus FET

other sizes comparable

State H«T. 31 S Dclawirt Ave,

Pennington

737-0879
"Shall & BankAmarlcard

Cradll Cards Honorad

5 ACRE FRITZ SAYS

DATSUN
NEW or PRE-OWNED

PICK YOUR DATSUN
PICK YOUR DEAL

COM! ON DOWN TO

FRITZ'S
951 ROUTE 33 HAMILTON SO., N.J.

PHONE 586-1900
S.)« 0.pt- 0P«" M"" """ugOF-l 9 109-S.1.9I0 5

PDSWINSl. LOSES 1

In Peddie Tourney. If its

first two games of the season

are any indication, the

Princeton Day basketball

team is going to be well versed

in playing in overtime. Last

week in the Peddie Tour-

nament, the Panthers split a

pair of extra-session contests

to open their season.

PRinCETO
ChrKsler-Plymouf

Formerly NIni Chrysler-Plymouth . r^-,r-r\

Route 206, Princeton, N.J. 924-3750
Your One Stop Transportation Center- New, Used, Lease. Rental.

WHAT HAVE WE GOT THAT EVERYBODY WAHTS?®
c <3

o
The Cleanest

Used Cars

In Town

WE GOT IT

DATSUN

ELDRIDGE
PONTMC'SUICK

^ Atl MlMhanlca N.IJk.S.E. CwttfM.

All lltoctanica School In l»o«lilodwnElacinmle

Dlagnoattc Equip. Avail.

^ OWMt and larflartOataunDaalaf In Marc* County.

w Largaal Dalaun Imantory In Marcar County.

^ Contianiant Location.

Routs 206, PiiwBtui 921-2222

Across from Princeton Airpori

DODGE & DATSUNSOLOMON
Just 15 Minutes From Nassau Street

ROUTE UO HIGHTSTOWN

448-1412



Numerous Residents of This Area Honored
At Dinner for Lawrenceville Fall Teams
Members of the Lawren-

ceville School soccer, footbaU
and cross country teams were
honored at the Fall Varsity
Sports Dinner. Princeton
residents on the Varsity
Soccer team are: Frank
Bryant, III, son of Mrs. OUie

S, Bryant of Snowden Lane;
Crawford Jamieson, III, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas C.

Jamieson, Jr. of Province
Line Road; and Kip Sparrow,

son of Dr. ^d Mrs. Frank A.

Sparrow of Bayberry Road.

On the Varsity Football team
was Jay Budd, son of Mr. and

^Mrs. Peter C, Budd of

Herrontown Circle.

I Lawrenceville residents

I honored at the dinner were
1
soccer players Co-Captain
Paul Devlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Devlin of

Hillsdale Road; Co-Captain
Nick Kapur, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Prem Kapur of Stonicker

Drive; Rick Kraemer, son of

r, and Mrs, Ronald Kraemer
if Rosalind Road; and Greg

Lauf, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Lauf of Penlaw Road.

Football players from
Lawrenceville were: Mike
Donelly. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Norbert Donelly of Orchard

Lane; Co-Captain Ken
Keiiffel. son nf Dr anri Mrs

Sports in Princeton
Continued Irom precMing page

period, but rallied late in the

third. In the fourth quarter, it

led by two or three until Hun
tied it with 90 seconds left.

PDS played for the last shot,

but Jamie Bartolomei missed

a short jumper and again the

Panthers found themselves in

overtime.

This time, however, Hun
jumped off to an early ad-

vantage and PDS never

caught up, losmg 44-39.

Kenneth W. Keuffel of Main
Street; Matt Sabisky. son of

Mr, and Mrs. Edward S.

Sabisky of Carnation Place;

and Vince Scozzari. son of Mr,
and Mrs. Vincent J. Scozzari

of Keefe Road.
From Belle Meade was

football player Kevin Murphy,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward J.

Murphy of Griggstown Road.

Coach Alan Taback credited

his team with plenty of effort,

but a lack of execution. "We
couldn't generate any team
offense." Taback commented.
"We haven't blended as a

team; our movements are

From Skillman. Varsity
Cross country member Larry
Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence T. Ellis of Burnt
Hill Road, and Jim Parmele,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles R.

Parmele III of Rolling Hill

Road; and football player Rob
Littell, son of Mrs. Constance
Fleming of Bedens Brook
Road.
The Football team enjoyed a

very successful season with a

7-1 record while the soccer
team won the N.J. Indepen-

dent Athletic Association
Championship in Group A.

With a 13-1-1 record,

Lawrenceville soccer was
ranked number l for all high

schools, public and private, in

the Delaware Valley. The
Varsity Cross Country team
finished with a 6-3 record and
was runner-up in the
N J I S A A Championships.

frenetic rather than smooth,
"

Taback, who used eight

players, all of whom con-

tributed, is going to work on

getting more flow into the

offense, "We need to take
advantage of Carl's iHill)

ability to make things hap-
pen." he noted

Delbarlon on Wednesday,
away, and St Benedict's

(Jersey City), home, are the

scheduled games this week on

Wednesday and Friday.
Neither should prove too

difficult, if the Panthers
continue to improve. On
Friday. Dec. 22 in their own
gym, PDS will get a chance

to avenge the loss to Hun.

Nets. Globetrotters Here

Basketball fans who
like variation from the

college game can mark two

dates on their calendars for

unusual attractions in

Jadwin Gym. On Friday.

January 26. the New York
Nets and the New Orleans

Jazz of the National
Basketball Association will

play a regular season game
there, and on Thursday.
February 15, the Harlem
Globetrotters will make
one of their colorful

exhibition appearances
The NBA contest will be

a home game for the Nets,

who normally play in

Rutgers' Piscataway field

house but have en-

countered a schedule
conflict there. It will be a

Jadwin Gym "first": the

New York Knicks have
played exhibition games
here but no regular-season

NBA game has been staged

in Princeton-

season, the Princeton Day
hockey team is in New
England this week for the St.

Mark's Tournament,
Odds are the Panthers will

find the opposition con-
siderably tougher than
Conestoga High School and
Pingry, whom they beat last

week, but it's still good to have
two wins already chalked up.

Returning toliome ice on
Friday, the Panthers found
conditions little twtter on their

own rink, as heavy rain out-

side produced considerable
fog inside. Play was stopped
several times while all skaters

circled the rink to try and lift

some of the denser patches

,

Jensen got PDS a l-O ad-
vantage in the first period, but

Pingry tied it up later aided by
thefog. PDS was working on a

power play, when the puck
came out across the Pingry
blue line. Neither PDS
defenseman saw it in the fog,

A Pingry player spotted it.

skated the length of the ice,

and fired the puck past

Maltese tying the score,

PDS played its best hockey
iti the second period, ac-
cording to coach Harry Rulon-

Miller, and it produced goats

by Doug Matthews and
Drezner, Ward Taggart and
Sweeney tallied in the third.

Sweeney's goal was set up
nicely by Jensen who dug the

puck out along the boards and
passed to Wilkinson,
producing a two on one break.

Wilkinson faked a shot and
passed over to Sweeney who
put the puck in the nets.

Hopewell Motor Imports
Authorized Lotus and TVR Dealer

Sales ar)d Service Imoorted Cars

49 E. Broad St., Hopewell 466-1070

Need An Early Copy of

Town Topics?
You can buy one at our office, 4 Mercer Street.

Wednesday mornings after 10 30 am and at

Princeton newsstands atter 1

1

ALL MAJOR BRANDS'Foieign Domeslic Cars

GORDON AUTO RADIO
SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION

831 Parkway Ave Q|^B SS
Trenton HB mB 883-1934

JUNIOR CLINIC SET
At Indoor Tennis Center. A

junior tennis clinic, headed by
tennis teacher Bayard Jordan

Continued on next page

FORD

LINCOLN

NASSAU-eONOT^R
wrafiCEiOf<L Bfew ji-Pai.y n >. i

"Princeton's Oldest and Largest Car Dealer"

Route 206 at Cherry Valley Road 921-6400

PDS SEXTET ON ROAD
In New England. Victorious

in its first two contests this

Holderness (N,H,) School

will be the Blue and White's
\

first opponent is the eight-

team tourney, and a victory

there would put it in the semi-

Other Sports

On Page 30

finals Thursday night against

the winner of the St, Mark's-

West minster game. Other
schools competing are
Loomis. Salisbury. St,

George's, and Middlesex,

PDS will not play again until

after Christmas, meeting the

Alumni on Dec, 26, and then

entering the Brick Tourney a

day later.

IMPORTED
CAR
SERVICE.
ALFA ROMEO • AUSTIN HEALEY • OATSUH

FIAT • JAGUAR • MG - ROVER • TRIUMPH

VOLVO

• Servictng sporis & foieign cars

in this aiea lo< 18 V'^ C'^cal call

ttom Princeton)

ANTIQUE RESTORATION
220 HAZEL AVE. TRENTON

882-1333

In last week's action, the

weather provided more for-

midable problems than either

team. Visiting Conestoga
High School, outside of

Philadelphia, the Panthers
found soft, mushy ice that

produced many odd bounces

of the puck.

Nonetheless, the Blue and
White scored in every period

to come away with a con-

vincing, if not very artistic,

triumph, 4-0. Captain Mike
Shannon scored in the first

period, followed by John
Drezner and Andy Jensen in

the second and Kent Wilkinson

m the third Phil Maltese was
barely tested in the goal by the

hometeam.

THE 1979 OMNI IS HERE

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Turney Motor Company
Dodge Sales & Service

255 Nassau Street, Princeton

Serving Princeton Since 1938

924-5454

Bdbreyou lease
anyluxurycar,

drive one ofours
Our Pctii4oi«r S04 SL has nuich the

^.lllK' rooiiiiiK>> vou'll linJ

in .1 Kill-si:c Iii\iir\

M.\l.iii. And tii.inv lit

rliL- viiiK- 1 1 1.Mines, as

.shnularJ cqtiipnionr;

FulK rLclinini^ front Kicker

sc. its, powLT srccriiiL;. [lowcrdisc

hrakcs. clccrric trcnr windows, rinrcci jjliiss. rvvo-jiEa^je mcralln,

p.nni. Aud ,1 vlklin^i simroot.

Our 504 \X'.i,l;oii can carry \.2'')0 potiiuK - rh.it's over liall a

tMii — w ithout stat^ycTlnJ^ imkIci rhc load.

That's hc'caiisc it's htiilt as a wa'jon troiii

the uroiiiui up. Tlic IVuucot Wa^on
i.sii foot longer rh.in ourscJ.in.

wirli .1 six-inch limj^cr

whcclhasc. Ir has a

!ica\ v-Jurv soliJ

rear .ixic* iiinl fu" cod

springs over each rear

wheel.

Roth rlie seJan anj wa^on ^i\e son an increJihh smooth ride

th.it voti ha\ e toteel tulvlieve. And hotli cars ^ive vou vour choice

of engines; ^as ordiesel.

Whichever Peii«eot Miifs yon hest. we can arranj;c fur a lease

rhatV Liistoni tailorcxl for votrr needs.

And if von c.in't decide which Peiiyeot suits von host, we'd be

ii,ipp\ Tl' ha\ e \oti text dri\e rhein .ill.

PRINCETON

VOLKSWAGEN LTD.

Authorized Volkswagen-Peugeot Dealer

Route 206 (next to Princeton Airport)

Princeton, NJ. 609-921-2325

PEUGEOT



¥ Supennan's Mother

« On Stage at 9. Chris made
• his first stage appearance at

„- McCarter when he was 9 in a

J Gilbert & Sullivan production,

lu He was in plays at Princeton

1 Day School, usually directed

g by Herbert McAneny. all

g during his years there.

- He was in and out of theatre

,

< TV soaps and the other slots

M reserved for struggling young

^ actors when he was cast as

g Katharine Hepburns' gran-

j dson in the Enid Bagnold play

^^A Matter of Gravity."

1 Hepburn herself predicted

zhe'd nnake it big. Barbara

2 recalls,

g Well, has It changed him? Is

zhe still the Chris Reeve we
gused to know^ That's the

^yjquestion everyone asks
u Barbara.

g "No one can go through life

^- without some changes." she

I replies briskly, "and all that

cnutriment he has to guzzle
•"between his four full meals a

day and the weight-lifting in

the gym has changed his

collar from a 16'-.r to IT'^z! But

I'm very, very proud of the

way he has handled himself.

He still has that cockroach-

ridden apartment in New
York, the same clothes so far

as lean tell."
Chris R«eve

From Gilbert & Stjilivan at 9

And with a big, glowing toSupermar^

smile she tells about last ^ stockbroker with Paine
summer's trip to London, paid webber, he has been heard to

for by Chris, for herself. Tris recommend enthusiastically

and their 15-year-old son, the purchase of Warner
Kevin. (Jeff stayed behmd to Communicationsstock.
work in a hockey camp but -Katharine H. Bretnatl
Chris has promised him a

"Wrm'a'n H' '« BIRTHS LISTED

"The stunt man. assistant At Medical Center. In the

director!:, make-up people. .^"^ ending December 1

special effects crew"^."^ , ! It ^^^'^ ^"""^

was the most moving thing to seven girls born in the Medical

us, the way all of them Center at Princeton,

commented on his ex- Sons *>o"i to Mr. and

traordinary patience,
Richard Donner. the director. Robbmsville-Edinburg Road,

has said, if there's a God in Robbmsville; Mr, and Mrs,

heaven, he gave me Chris Vincent Cereste, 3 Probasco

Reeve.'"

Cause and Effect. Well, has

it changed Superman's
mother? (She winces at the

inevitable "Supermom, ")

,

At the Princeton- _ .

Middlebury hockey game here V,?*?^^^'!^

Drive, AUentown, both on
November 26; Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Morris, 18 Berrien
Avenue, Princeton Junction.

November 27.

Also to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
181 Review

in town, Chris was surrounded TJ^T^l.^J.^^^-^^^lJ^l.
by little kids, and solemnly and Mrs. Stuart White. 72

sh'oortlTeSsTarrof them .SV/^*'.}^!"]^'"^.^"!'

Princetons U.S. Coast

Guard Auxiliary. Flotilla 47,

has installed 1979 officers at

Change of Watch Ceremonies

inMatawan. They are John L,

Cooper, commander and
Norman E. Foster, vice

commander.
The appointed officers are

Carlos E. Richardson,
membership training; Hadley

S Nesbitt, public education;

Ugo Cerullo. vessel

examinations; Margaret L.

Haseltine, operations;
Elizabeth S Dukro, growth
and retention. Paul B, Scharf,

publications; John L. Cooper,

public relations; Betty

Pierson. secretary; Anton C.

Holstrom, finance secretary;

and J. Franklin Pierson,

career candidate officer.

Enrollment is limited to 24 per

session. Assisting Jordan will

be Karen Bull and John
Moran. Those interested

should call the Center at 924-

0015.

TROPHIES AWARDED
To Junior Tennis Winners.

Nassau Racquet and Tennis

Club's junior league has
concluded its fall session.

Trophies were awarded to

the winning team and the two

high scorers. Team members
were Jim Poling, Patti

Kinghorn, Chuck Hastings.

Jim Thompson, Wendy
Johnson and Kira Langan.
Tied for highest score were
Kathy Wengel and Mike
Stevens.

Hie Sierra Club will hold a

year-end party Wednesday,
December 20, at 8 in Guyot
Hall. Members are asked to

bring 5-10 slides of their

favorite trip to share with
others in a multi-slide

presentation.

For information and
directions, call 924-3141.

Sftorts ill l*r'mveUm

Continued from preceding page

will be held at the Princeton

Indoor Tennis Center
December 26-29.

The four-day session will

cost $20 for 1 '/2 hours of in-

struction per day. Juniors, 9-

12, will be instructed from 12-

1:30; those older from 1-3.

CAPTAINS NAMED
In Hun School Sports. At a

fall sports award banquet held

last week. Rick Steiner of

Princeton, Dave Wheaton of

Kingston and Matt Roach
were named tri-captains of the

1979 Hun School football team.
Lawrenceville's John
Muscente and Angelo Barbero
of Trenton were named co-

captains of the Hun soccer
team next fall.

Coaches' awards were
presented to co-captain Jim
Wulf of the cross country
team, to Tracy Leete of

Kingston in field Hockey, to

Dwight Hallett and Matt
Roach in football, to Danner
Schmunk in girls' tennis and
to Garrett Franzoni in soccer.

CARAVELLE
WATCHES

harold pakman
Jeweler- Watchmaker
tnqiavino Done on Pfefii'ses wrulle You Wan

45 W Broad Street. Hopewell 466-0447

WINTER IS

COMING...

!fs Time To

Fee(j The B\r6s.

• Bird Seed • Suet Cake
• Ceramic Pots

"For The Very Best"

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET

Alexander Rd., Princeton

609-452-2401

Hours: Mon. thru Sat 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

gir whose father fmally had to M„r.„„u„„ ~q h*-
1.^ ^h^h^ on November 28 Mr and Mrs.

say. would you shake my ci.=^™.»„ u^^^L ci,i-i«..
J ""v. . , J,,, Sherman Harris, 7 bhiriey

""•Twas cur"ous to watch " ^ourt, November 29; Mr. anS

.he recalls * He saUhere '^^^"'^^ ^'

J , f K L .h^i nlf-S ii?^h!; 177M, Jackson, November 30;
sort of hunched down into his .

. At» i- n-
coat - *It gives me a funny ^^^^J ^^f^'^

Ajtiho D.

feeling.' he said." At the f^/nhnVv L..r^^^^^^^^
Shrivirs- dinner party, "l

Cranbury, November 30;

found I had to handle con-
versation with Alan Green- Daughters were born to Mr,

span all by myself - he was and Mrs, Walter ReilJy, B-7

my dinner partner and they Lincoln Lane, Dayton,

put Tris at another table!" November 25; Mr. and Mrs.
John Vangor, 6 Michael

"Fabulous!" is her Avenue, Kendall Park; Mr.

description of the weekend, and Mrs. William Peterson.

No. she didn't meet Pr^ident 337 Marshall Avenue. Mer-

Carter. but Chris did. And cerville, both on November
Henry Kissinger and Barbara 27;

Walters and Roger Mudd and
~

ambassadors too numerous to '^so to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
count, and the elegance of the Dotta. 251 California Avenue.

Japanese embassy, , . and MercerviHe, November 29;

home to Princeton to find the Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Austin,

house at 50 degrees and a 21 Lakeshore Drive, East

broken furnance. Windsor. November 30; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Weber, 9

A Parting Tribute. "It was Andree Place, MercerviHe;

full of cheersand laughter and and Mr and Mrs, David Hoy,

tears, and if I live to be 80, 51 Lake Lane, both on

there couldn't be another December!,

weekend so thrilling."

Capped, maybe, by the
farewell of the chauffeur CHRISTMAS IS TOPIC
assigned to Barbara and Tris Readings Over Coffee.

"'You have a mighty fine Donald Ecroyd will read

son - he's got a fine head on favorites from "Norman
his shoulders ' That's whathe Rockwell's Christmas Book"
saidtome" at the Princeton Public

She knew that alt along Library. Wednesday
And although the weekend December 20, at 10.

was thrilling, there are Admission is free, and all are

motherly apprehensions still - welcome.

What will the critics say?
Where will Chris's career go?
Can he remain unchanged?

Tris. as step-father, is more
relaxed about it all without the

qualms and pressures, and is Legion Hall on Washington
enjoying himself enormously Road. Penns Neck, at7.

Totes

$16. $20. $26

Marimekko

Balloonist

$20.00

Toothbrush

Holder

$5.00

Butterfly

$18

The Yard. Route 202
Lahaska, Pa.

21 5-794-5600

Open daily 1 0-5, Friday 'til 8:30

Sunday 1-5

Shoulderbag

$24.00

karelia

ContlnuM from Pagi t7B

Pencil

Holder

$5.00

Major Cfedil CarOs AccoptM

20 Nassau Street

Princeton

609-921-2460

Christmas Hours:

10-5.30 Qaily

10-8:30 Fridays


